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IN1;'RODU01'ION 
~bjeot of oonaiderable diaouedon since ite adoption in 1925. When it 
wa.a propoeed~ the tax 'ftS bitterly attt.oked by the busineaa interesta of 
the i .aland and by -.embers of the Legitlature. 
Stnoe the true was passed as an ~rgenoy measure, ita opponenta ente~ 
tained the hoPe that it would be rept~aled upon the return ot normal economic 
conditione. There aro positive indications. t hat the Adminbtnticm did 
. 
in the tax, Jl&ither from the etondpaint ot itt !noidenoe nor from the 
•.tandpoint of the uee that would be given to ita yiold• Political 1ntlu• 
enoea were to eo:me extent :tespon•ible for the passage ot t he tax. and t h is 
o;troumatanoe may explain to acme ~ent ~~···'·o~·.wnera• indU'fereri.oe• There 
it little opportunity :ror d!tpaadQI18.te or unprejudiced discutl!!ion of a 
subject of this matter once it has become t. poU.tioa.l i•sue. 
The oppoai tion, h~,-. he. a been ainta.ined year after year by groupe 
of me:rohante who insbt on the abolition or the tax• but the movement ha.e 
al:n.yt been seriously hindered by the lack of effective organization and 
enthueie.stio cooperation• Important and influential groupe of merchanta 
whoae ;mpport might be of oonaidere.ble value to t he movement have looked 
u.pon the aotivitiea of the militant group• with indifference and at t ime 
w1 th oontempt. 
the Clwllber o£ Camnerco of lberto IU.oo has maintained a pel ioy of 
ltlootnes~ whenewr the opposition to th• tax. haiJ acquired a militan-t. epiri'b. 
fhe Chamber • however, ha$ not opposed any moveme-nt in an open form, ~e 
Boa.rd of DireotQI'C •ve inaietentl.y lDAintained that they would not encourage 
any a.ot:ton that might abarra•a the .Adlnin.btn,tion., nor would they take 
aidel with any group or gl"oupa whose action• might be interpreted as 
ooeroive or as acta of intimidation. 
For the1e reason•. attemptei to promote a te,xpe.~ra• strike have J.n ... 
variably been futile. The lack of cooperation or the Chamber has weakened 
the poaition of the opponent!!· of' the tu t .o .euch an extent that it ia a. 
p:raotioal impoeeib!.U.ty to aecure the. united action neceearry for a ta.x-
pa.yere • etrUte. 
During the heat of one of the moat aggreadve o&mpe.igne, in the winter 
of 1934• the 0~ was formally invited to join other groupe in a re• 
. 
newed e££o·rt to seou.re the repeal of t he t(>lll[. AS a ocneemtive group, 
and following t he policy oJ non:...Oomm:ltt8.1 observed, the Board of Directors 
hesitated to act until ita members were put in posst:u~eion o£ f actual 
•vidence to be u led as the basis for' whatever action might ll• taken. 
~e Boal:'d, thtre.for.J~ voted to order a detailed atudy of the conditions 
and oircmnatanoea under which the te.x was paned, and to secure pertinent 
1n1'ox-mat1on on ita •oonomio conJJequmoes and on ita administration.. A 
elected chairmen of the oomm1 tte&, @d was instructed to prep$.re a plan tor 
the investigation. 
The plan 'Was approved as tubmitted. It eonaisted ot three parte• 
r. 
xvi 
(1) a brief, nana.tive .report on the eondition• that gave rise to 
the taxJ (2) an analysis of itt economic conaequencee; and (S) a question-
naire to be eubm.1tted to a l"epre-sentative group ot merchants,. with the 
. purpoae of inquiring into their attitude. towards the t$.X.- It wae agreed 
that the Chamber and the College ot Buainea• Admtniatration of the Univer~ 
aity of Puerto .Rioo •hould provide the :timde to f'inanoe the 1nvest1gat1Qn. 
In view of the ti4Lt:ure of 'bhe work, the other ~rs ot the oomrdttee 
relinquished their partioipe..tion !n the invoatigation and requested the 
writer to take full charge end responsibility for ~he field work and for 
the drp.rting of the report to be submitted to t~ Board of Directors of 
the Chamber. 
The report oontaini.ng the hsult of the 1nveltigat1on wae submitted 
in writing to the Board two months attar aotual fi.e.ld -.o:rk wa• ~gun. 
Beoauae of apeoi-.1 oirotPnatanoea over whioh the m-iter had no control, no 
e.at1on was taken on the report.. No publicity was given to it-, although the 
B4»ard ':reoei ved many requeeta £.or oop!ee fran interested merohante and tTom 
opponenta o~ the tax. 
!wo year.e later. however, I took ner int.ereat in the matter of aalea 
.taxation, and deo.ided to reviee the. report with the purpose of adding n..-
mate:rial on the a.ttitud.e of bus1neee toward• the tax, on the a•81.UD.pt1on 
that the lapae of two years In!ght havl!l int:).uenoed lllflrohanta in some i'onn. 
·Shoe the &ttempte to aeoure additional infonna.tion on the matter of 
attitude were t'J'uitlees, I decided to revile the aeotion dealing With the 
eoono:m!o efteotf of the tax. !hie aeotion we.a, oonaequently, oon•iderably 
enlarged. Authorities were oonaulted and quoted freely to oontirm or oorr-eot 
• 
xvii 
trt:r thtnklng ~ the que'tst.ion ot eoonCllltio consequ•noe•t. 
Beoaute of diffiQultlee enoountere4 by laymen tn reading the original 
report. mel considering, tul"'thennore, ·that the report liU.gnt be l'ttad by 
busine.Je ~ and etu<ienta of econ®lios, I thO"lght it advi.ee.ble to auppleuent 
the report with a eeotion oon1ist:tng of the defin!.tione of th• tfinns that 
might otfer opportunity for oontuaion._ th• section devoted to a brief 
historioe.l tik•tcb of the tax was ocinliderabl~ enlax-ged, and additional 
etatistioal Wonnati~ was secured ri-01n otfioW eou~e• to iubatantiate 
etatementa made in the original re:port and for which no •tatiatloal aupport 
had been otre~. 
The study 1n ita final l.'orm d~f.terl ooneiderably from the "port as 
originally submitttd and 18 en honest effort to oooperate 1n some fonn to 
e. better understanding or one of the most debated taxes 1n Puerbb Rico, and, 
in xny eatixna:bion, the: fir6t study of' ite kind made on the island• For this 
reaBOn no eomprehen.eive reVieW of the liOTk of other 1nveat1ga.tors in the 
field ia included • 
• 
CHAPXER I 
Definitions and Explanatory Rema:rb 
PUblic Finanoe from a scientific standpoint has not been widely 
studied in Puerto Rico. Little or no attention has been given to prob-
lema- of taxation ith the purpose af determining the nature of sources 
of inoome, their relationships and their application. Planning for a 
tax system based on sound ~conomic principles has been sorely neglected. 
Outside of' the reports of the Governor and the Treasurer, and of' various 
Legblative Conmittees., the student of the eubjeot has access to few 
sauroea of infonnation. These reports are generally limited to giving 
narrative infonna. tion on the income and expenditures of the insula r and 
municipal governments. The literature on the subject is, therefore. 
very scant. The gener.al reader consequently has little opportunity to 
acquaint h:bnself' with authoritative discussion• of the problems of tax-
ation as they affect the average taxpayer. 
With this in mind, we have devoted this entire chapter to exple.iil 
in short and clear definitions tenns th.q.t are generally used in a study 
of sales taJCation. The average reader often uses these tenns india.-
criminately. TM reading of these defmit1on.s and remarks ~Till. there-
fore, help to avoid oonfuriion and misunderstanding. 
A TaX is a compulsory oontri but ion exacted by the government for 
-
expenditure in the pJ'OmOtion of the common good,. 
Internal Revenue is the tax imposed within the territory of Puerto 
Rioo on all persona, natural or legal, engaged in any business or oocu-
pation classified e.a ~oh. tor the aale. or for the privilege of selling# 
transferring , using or con~ing goods or receivi~ services of a eiv•n 
na.tur • 
Exciae mean any tax collected in Puerto Rico under the provisions 
of the Internal Revenue Law.. Ae a general rule, Internal Revenue and 
Excise are terms interchangeably used.. This will be seen 1n Chapter VI I. 
where both words are referred to indiatinotly by meroba.nts, gov rnment 
officials, and legislators. The propriety of considerin~ an exci e tax 
as synonymous of' Internal Revenue is attested by the vagueness of the 
term "excise". Common usage of the term a s such is well founded, becaus 
ita interpretation, even nmon~ the moat authoritative circles , is so 
general that no apeoifio differentiation can be established between both 
tenna.(l) 
Sales Tax is the te:nn applied to any duty impoesed on the transfer 
----
of.' property rights on articles of oom:nerce, or on the rendering of a 
given service. 
The Two-Per-Cent Sales Tax is the sales to.x imposed under the 
........_. ---- - --- . ...,._. 
provisions of the Third Title of the Internal Revenue Law 1n foro in 
Puerto Rico. ( 2) 
Shifting ia the act whereby the seller of a commodity or service 
passes on or collects £rom the buyer or consumer the 8l!lount of the t ax 
imposed by the government. It is the tranaf'eT of t he tax from the 
- ---~~---~-~~----~-.----~ 
(l)Lutz, Barley Leist, FUblic Finance, Second Edition, page 501. 
Oomstook, Alzada, Taxation in the Modern State, pages 176-188 . 
(2)Aot 85,. approved Aug. 20. 1926 with amendments. Appendix 1. 
I 
orig1nal taxpayer to sane other personJ1) tt the seller of' a oommo 1ty . 
or service inoludea 1n. or addl to the prl.oe of the notW di.ty or aerv,.oe • 
the amount of the tax. it is said that he shifts it to the buyer. 
-,Absorpt ion is t he act of ~che seller of refraining from. pe.sa · ng the 
tax on to the bu~r.. When e. merot.nnt chooeea to bear the burcl n o:f the 
tax~ it is said that he abeorbe the te.x. · · 
Incidanoe is the term used to denote the. effect of the tax on the 
ultimate p&y r. It is the .final result of the tax. u'l'lma the problem 
of 1.noidenoo is the nna.lysie to determine who paya. tho tax, ~- .e on wham 
the money burden of the tax falls or rssta."(2) The point where the 
burden of the tax actually rests is known as its incidence.<IZ) 
!!!!. !..!!, ie tho object_. artiole • thing or aervioe upon whioh tho 
. (4} 
ta.."'ting authority Jllakoe~ ita oa.loulatione to impose the tax. The baee 
ia genornlly referred to as the · object of the true. !n the case of the 
tvro-per-cent tax the base is the sale. Th . tax ie kposed on t~-e e.nt of 
effecting the IIB.le or rendering the aervioes. In the case o£ prope~J 
taxea, the base ·ie such property as houses, land, personal beloDGinga 
·and machinery. "As the eitbject of te.xation" says Ba.ata.ble,. " i s the 
person affected• so the •objeott if the thing or fact on whioh it is 
tmposed•"(S) 
(l)seligman• F.dwdn R. A•. Stud!e1 in .Public Finance~ 1925. page 59 -
Hunter Mew n Harold, Outlines of.' Publlo Finanoe ~ pagtt'l54. · 
(2.)Sh,.rre.s. G. Findlay, The Science of Publio Finance·, page 181. 
( 3))Hunter~ Merril Harold~ op. oit., page 126. 
(4 Hunter,. MerrU He..ro-ld 1 op. oit., page 125. 
(5)Baatable, c. F • .• Public Finenoe, pag:e ?70• 
3 
! .PrQgrea•iw.!!:! ia one that increases in proportion to the capacity 
of the individual tQ pay. In a progl:'teei"V'e tax .eystem the rate increa eea 
. (1) 
al!l the amount ueeased increases. 
!_ Re"reaab;e Tax. on the COlltral'f• is tb(l.t whieh deoreaaea relative-
ly to the amot.Ult aasessed. When the tax ia regressive* the larger the 
taxpayer'• inoame the 8maller the proportion of that i ncome that ia contri-
buted. ( 2 ) 
~!l 1e the legal act of imposing the tax. 
Taxable means e.ubjeot to tax. 
A Direct tax is that whoae tncidenoe falls on the person from whom ....... _....... _ 
it is deJ'IIMded.. lUll defin~s a direct tax ae follow•• ''A direct tax ia 
; 
one which 1a demanded from ~he very pertP ne who, it is intended or de-
~r 
aired, should pay it."(S) The income end the poll taaa a.re illuatra1;iona. 
An Indirect Tax ia that whi oh h demanded or collected from a person 
........ . · -
in the expectation that he will pass it on to some other individual. A 
tax on a sale is generally expected to be passed on to the ultimate buyer 
of the oomnodity ueed as the base of the tax. To quote again trom. 11llt 
"Indirect texea are those which are demanded from one pex-oon in the ex-
pectation and intention that he shall indemnify h1meel.f at the expense 
of another, tlloh ai!l th' excise ox- ~atoma ... ( 4 ) 
General Sa,lea TaX • A general sales tu: b that whioh includes all 
. . - ---
or eJ.moat all of the goode sold at a uniform rate. Professor Buehler 
·----------~----~--~-----.------~ (l)wta • . Harley Leist. OP• oit., page 270. 
(2)sM.rra:e, G. Findlay, op. cit •• page 162. 
(S)>Mill. John Stuart .• Prinoiples of Political Economy, Vol. 11, page 418. 
(4 ~bid, ~e 418. 
(l) 
makes ~he following aubdiviaion of thta tax. 
1. A tax upon aal:es tn general •. 
a. lmp0aed upon sales of commodities and services, 
aa 1n Gennany and many other oountriee. 
b. Imposed upon sales of oasmnod'itiea only, as in 
Puerto Rioo. 
2. A tu upon produoera• sales. 
a. Itnpoaed at uniform :ra:tes, as in Canada. 
b. Imposed e:t adjusted rates,. as in Auetralia• 
3. A tax upon oonmodity sales at wholesale, as in Italy. 
4. A olaaaified sales tax, as in West Virginia .. 
6.. A tax upon se.lel!l at rEJta:U, as in Kentu.oky. 
6. A hybrid tta, aa in Franoe, whioh oombines taxes upon 
aalee of goode. and eervioea• i!Jpeoial taxes on producers' 
sales, retail and ae.les taxes. 
The inclusion of Puerto Rioo i n the above ole.ssifioation is un-
questionably due to the approval of the 'l'wo-Per-Cent tax 1n 1925 ( 1'1tle 
111 of 'the Internal Bevenue LawJ Appe:ndi!lt 1•) !f P)-otessor Buehler had 
considered the Internal Revenue Law as a whole in his olassitioation, then 
our aalea tax would have oane under No. 4 'With that ot West Virginia. I n 
that State the lawm$kes a ole:ssifioation ot oooupations and commodities 
and imposes on ~ach group or olaas1f'ioat1on a different tax rate/2) A 
•imilar olaeei!'ioation 1e made in the o·aae of' Puerto tdoo in 1'itle ll of 
the Internal Revenue Law. However,. no suoh olaesif'ioation is made 1n 
Title 111 (the fwo.-Per-'Cent Sales Ta:lt)• Jhtrthel> evidence that Title 111 
(l)BI.lehler, Alfred c., General S&\lea Taxation, pages 1 ... 2 .. 
(2>MaoMillan·Sinolair Sales Tax Service. The Sales Tax in Other Statea, 
Chapter 3, page 4931. 
tJt the Lut was t-.ken t.a the basia for the 1noluaion of Rterto Rico with 
the oou.ntriea ~loying a general tax is found i n list which appears 
in a report to the New York State Oommiasion f'or the Revision of the Tax 
Laws in 1932. ln that report, 1925 ia given as the yea r when the tax wa• 
f'irst levied.(l) The dat•s constituting the list were t aken from various 
aources. 
Selective Sale• Tax ia thl;lt where.by a given number of oonmodit iel, 
generally emall and in common use, are taken as the basis tor ita im-
position. 1'he Federal Internal Revenue Aat is an illustration. Under 
this aot1 the Federal Government taxee a. select and small number of' oom .. 
:modities of general consumption. The most oommon are cigars, cigarettes, 
lubricating oil, and gasoline. 
Claeeified Salee TQ ia that which is imposed at different rate• on 
-.... ............. ..._._ , ' -
different ~· or groups of oom.moditiee. The lntemal Revenue Law in 
f'orce 1n .fuerto Rico before 1925 was a cle.aeif'ied sales tax. Under the 
provi~ione of t hat law goode were olasaitied into groups, such as alc~ 
_. I'Uld each 
group was taxed at a different rate, ei t her on an ad valorem or on a 
specific bade. It may be general or selective, depending on whether the 
6 
tax is imposed on all or on a few cOimlDdities or services. Theee are then 
olaas:U'ied into groupe or categories. according to their u se, material. 
eout"O•• eize, color or price. 
the reaaon for the growth of the spectacular character attributed to 
the fwo...Per-Cent Salee tax may be found in the wording of' t he law. The 
-~....,_.._.....__ ........................ ....,. ..................... ,.,. 
(i)Shoup Carl. Report No. 7 • page ll• i n Report of the New York 'lax 
Commissi on · f or t he llevi. sion of the Tax La·wa. 
'I 
reading of Title l.ll of' the L&w oonveya at .first thoUght the mpJ"e•eion 
'that a tax on sales 1a a new devoloJmitmt :In tl'le tield . ~f taxa.tion 1n .the 
island-. · Thia belief -.y arise £'rom the tact that 1'itle l.ll or the Law 
1& •peoi£1ca;lly called a sales tax; while the · law, or which this title is 
only a seotion, 1a given the generio name o:f lnternal ·nevenue Law of' 
~erto Rioo.; ~is peculiarity was tindoubte.dly responsible for the un• 
usual i'ervor with ?rhioh the 10<-ooalled sales tax waa debated and is · still 
debated at the time of thitJ Wl'it~ng. (l) 
Furthetmore_, the noveley- of statements auoh as those made. by t~ 
treasurer of Puerto Itico in eonneotion with hi• plana to ra1ae additional 
i'tmda, 'bQgetbel' w1 t h his p-ublic atmounoement the.t a sales tax was under 
consideration, helped ·to give the ao-oalled sales tax · tlle ohara.oter of a 
new fiaoel expetience. For this r~aaon. the proposal was received with 
standpoint of' fiscal exper!enoe• however, the ta:1t was no such adventure. 
The Excise Tax 1n foroe at that time wa.a trom all standpoints a. sales tax 
but without the name. !itle lll ()f the La.w -was simply an outgrowth of 
the many excise taxe.e th&n 1n toroe., The difficulty in appreciating the 
trae na.ture of this condition is due precisely to the aubtl~ty of the 
eituation itaelt' because,. as Pro.tesaQ;r ~ehler remarks. ittt is diffioult 
to ••Y just when an exoi•e or stamp tax beoom~u~ a general · aalee tax." 
1'bi• particular instance ·1.n wbioh a stamp t-.x is unadvisedly tranetor:med 
(l)sta,tement by ~. ~. Een!tell 1 Seoret.ary .... !he Merchants• Federation. 1n 
"El Mundo·". October 24, 1.937. 
(2)Buehler. Alfred c •• a.ilera.l Sales Taxation, page 2. 
into a. sales tax by a mere coincidence, conf'inne unequivocally ITofeesor 
Buehler's statement that u1'he General Sales Tax 1e frequently called a. 
turnover tax, a transfer tax, a transactions tax, an industrial tu, a 
trading ta.~, a groeus sales tax. a groee receipt tax, a ma.nufacturers and 
m6romnts' tax, a merchants• tax, a. producers• tax, a general etamp tax, 
a sales tax. and other nninee .. "(l) 
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'!'hat the ao-called Internal Revenue Act ie a sales tax is further 
attested by the very nature of Title 11. ( 2) This title is called "Excise 
Taxea". Section 16 provides tlat "~here shall be collected and paid,. once 
only, an internal revenue tax on eaoh of the following articles c Alcohol, 
Brandy1 Whiskey,. Beer, etc., which is produced, manufactured, sold, used 
or consumed in Porto Rico (Rlerto Rico) ..... a tax o£ (quantities vary)"••• 
Forty-four articles are lieted under Title 11(3), and with but fffW ex-
ceptiona the words transferred and sold are used, if the article subject 
---------·- ----
to the tax may be so transferred and sold. These t1ro words are omitted 
. . -
only when tho tax base is not an article but a service, in whic~ case the 
use of the wOTd• is impracticable. Xn spit$ of these oiroumstanoes, 
Title lll was specifically called "Sales Taxes", whereas Title ll is known 
as ~Excise Taxes". Both titles, however, provided for the oolleotion and 
payment of' the tax imposed by t he affixing of internal revenue stamps eitta-
on the. documents prepared for the purpose by the Treasurer, on the articles 
or on both. Section 35 under Title 11 (~xcise Taxea) provides "That all 
. ....... ..... ~ ...... ..-.. _ ..... ,.._. ___ ,.,. ______ .. ._... .. ..__ .. ..,.._ ... .,. 
((l)):Buehler, Alfred c., General Sales 1'axation, page 2. 2 .Append1Jt 1, page 
C 3}Appendb 1, page 
exoiae taxe·a providod for in this Act shall be paid by affixing and 
oancelU.ng internal revenue sta:mpe on such docUlllents and articles, e.a for 
~ch purpose the 'h-84laurer of Puerto Rico may preacriben. The fonn of 
payment required under Title 111 (Sal.es Te.xea) ia worded as follows, 
9 
ttsect. 71 ... The sales tax specified in this Act shall be paid by affixing 
internal revenue stamps to the dooum.enta prepared for the purpose by the 
Treasurer O·f Puerto Rioo and oaneelling said stamps on the documents." 
As to the form of payment, 'the only difference between Title 11 (Exoise 
Taxea) ·and Title 111 (Sn.les 'l'aes) lies in the faot that \mder the former 
the stamps mu!!Jt be affixed on the documents and on the article sold• while 
under the latter, the ata:rnps are affixed on the documents only • . The 
diff'e·rence is of no consequence from the etandpoint of' the economic effect 
of the tax. 
From the standpoint of the time of pa:yment~ a0ttlo8 difterence does 
exist be'tween these two titles but does not af'f'eot in any wa:y their 
fundamental similarity. Section 371 under Title 11 (Exoile Taxes) reads 
as f'ollowla Dealers shall be U .a'ble tor the p9.yment of the tax upon 
lelling or transferring the taxable •rt1cle to another dealer or to a 
conal..Qner. Section 39 under the same title furth~r proVides that tttaxea 
prescribed by thie Act on the sale, transfer .or oonswmption in Porto ~co 
o~ articles comprised in Section 16 shall be paid by the dealer upon sell-
ing or transferring the taxable article to another dealer or to a oonau-
mern • The tax., then, 11!1 ~id e.t the time of effecting the sale,. Under 
Title 111 (Sales Taxa•) the payment o·f the tax to the government ie made 
differently. Seoti on 62 under this title provide• 0.11 follows • "•.. which 
10 
tax shall be paid at the and of each month by the person making such sale•" 
Section 63 1mn.ediately followin provides further that "From and after 
the date of approval of this Aot persons oo.mpriaed in t he preceding aeotion, 
whatever the nature of their business may be, shall file on the laat day 
of each month and not later than within the ten days t'ollowing, an at'fi• 
d&vit showing the gross proceeds of the monthly sales made, whether for 
oash or on oredit, of ell articles covered and defined by Seotion 62 ot' 
t his Act." 
Theae differences are simply a matter of form or procedure but do 
not alter the fundamental nature of the tax in either oaae. 
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CHAPTER li 
BRIEF ""'H_Is .... T-.O .... RY_· OF 1'HE tAX 
- -.-....... ........... 
· 'l'he Tw9-Per-Oent Sale a 'l.*U in :f:'oroe in Puer'bo Rioo s inoe 1925 ha.a 
been the looe.l repercueaion of t he abnonnal oondi tions hiah have pre;. 
vailed throughout the world during the World Vlar as well as during the 
emiUing period of readju stment,. fhe financial problema of the epo~h, the 
inflation of prices, and the extraordinary expenditures caused by the 
oonfliot led the warring nations into a f.ieroe etrug; le to replenish the 
e:xhausted income fran customary or traditional .sources of public revenuo. 
At t he time of the European war sales· taxes did not form an important 
aou:ree of income in the tu systems of the world. 'l'he psyaholot;Y of the 
po~r period, however,. was a strong intlueno• 1n directing the attention 
of' the govemments to a form of taxation that would yield a l arge and 
steady income ond with relative ease~ Considering the insecurity and ~""1-
rel!lt of the post-.var period, governments W9r$ hesitant ae well a a re-
luotent to impose any additional bu~en on individuals and business fin:na 
for fe r that the latter• a protests might add to the social and economic 
uncertainties o:f the .epoch. For these reaeons, they reso:rted to the So.lea 
Ta.;lt, whose e.ppanmt i,mpeJ"Oeptibil ity encouraged it.s adoption a .s an oppor-
tunistic and emergency mee.suro to help aol-ve temporarily the serious 
problem present ed by the loss of revenue from other sQUroe$.. It is inter-
eating to note, however, that the Sa.lee Tax, although introduced primarily 
as an emergency measure, has also had practical re·sults :from the official 
standpoint. Furthe:rmon, it has gradually lost its original oha.raoter 1n 
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:spite of the argmnents raised by itt opponent s. "Once adopted, the ~~a1 e 
tax tends to remain, only t hree or four countriel, all of them ema.ll, have 
abandoned it."(l) 1be e~rtment has spread rapidly to many countries and 
tends to beoo:rne a regul~r source of income aa well ae an integral pa.rt of 
the re?Wue systems .of t he world.( 2) 
Sales t'ues in Puerto Rioo date back to e. period prior to the adop-
tion of similar taxes :tn many other countries. Il.l:.ring the SpaniSh regime 
Puerto Rico pe.id consumption taxes similar in nat ure to the modern s ales 
t axes. 'the Spanish historical -background is rich in experience!! with the 
taxation of oonrnodit1as for sale. The ••a.loavala", or general coneumpti·on 
tax, was supposed to be introduced i n Spe.in in 1&42. (S) There are indica .. 
t i ona, however, that the tax. existed even in the nth century. (4 ) The 
nre1"'Um voualium" of' the .Rome.ne was its oldest preoedEmt,. (S) In 1571 the 
"aloavala" vms extended. to the l..atin•Amerloan coloniet of Spain. (G) It 
consisted in the payment of a part of the goods sold or transferred, and 
varied fram 5 per oent in its beginnings to 14 per cent in the seventeenth 
oentu~. (7 ) Col:rnoiro makes: the intere.sting rema.J"k that the inequality of 
the tax wa.e the first evil of the systa.m. ( 8) 
(l)Ua1g, Robert Murray & Shoup, Carl, The Salee t'e.x 1n the Amer i can 
States 11 page 5. ( 2)Bu:8hler, .Alf'nid c. .• , op. cit., page 2. 
(3}sel1gman, Edwin R. Ae, op. cit., page 126. 
(4)colm$iro, Mo.nuel, Historia de l a Eoonomta Polftica en EapaUa., Vol. 1, 
page 472. 
( 5>tnciclopedia Uni voreal llu$trada, Vol. 4, page 205. 
(6)lbid, page 205. 
('l)tb:td, page 205. 
(S)colmeir.o, J4anuel. op. cit., page 474. 
!hat the tax wa.s o. burden on induatry and oomneroe may be inferred 
tram the royal decree (o,dula de g~aoi~) 1aaued by the King on the loth 
ot Allb.-uat of 1815 providing fo)'J(l) 
(a) permission to at rangers for the white and 
black colonisation of the ialandJ 
(b) permission for the ~portation .of slaves fra.m 
neighboring island; 
( o) granting the people exemption from all royal 
tithes (dielmOs realea) and alca.valas (.con• 
.umption taxes) for a peri.od of' 15 years, on 
condition that the ooneumptiGn t a.x should be 
only 2 l/2 per oent upon ita reinstatement. 
By 1866 the income from the conaumo tax. lt'a.8 reported as amounting to 
40001 the rate in f'orce then being 2 1/2 per cent, as provided for 1n 
. (2) 
the royal deoree of 1815. 
!lhia nooniJUJXIO" tax wa• in force in the island at the time or the 
occupation by the American forces in 1898. It was a municipal tax paid 
on articles of common use, lfUoh as rice, treah beef, flour, oom, milk, 
oha.rooal, 6Ugar .and "':lnea. ( 3 ) fhe ta.x was paid at the gates of t()'Wm or 
-·---· ..... ·------~---- .... ~--·.----------- --------
lS 
(l)cSrdoba, Pedro tomas de, Memorias sobre Todos los Ramos de la Adminie-
traci~n de la Iala de PUerto Rtoo, page 86., 
(2)Abbad y tasierra., Fray lf11go, Historia Geog:ntt'ioa, Civil y Natural de 
1. Isla de Puerto Rioo,. page 365. 
(3)carroll. Henry K.-, Report on the Island of Porto Rioo, page 23. 
nnmioipe.li ties • 1'hree very oournon article a paid as follows a 
flour, per 100 kilos •••••••• t 2.50 
rioe,. n " " • • • • .. " • 1.00 
treah beef, per 100 kilos ... 5.00 
Soon after the occupat ion of t he island by the American a~ in the 
month of July of 1898 1 ateps were taken by the military authorities to 
lift the burden of the tax frCfll. the shoulders of the oonatuning masses. 
On December 30th of the eame year, the military governor iaeued General 
Orders No. 39, with the apeoifio purpose of cheapening the cost of' bread 
and frei!Jh meat, and to encourage competition among dealers. The order 
consisted of three proviaionaa (l) 
(1.) the industry of maldng end telling bread 
waa eumpted from the taxJ 
(2) the sale of beef', pork an¢!. mutton were 
declared to be absolutely free on the 
islandJ 
(3} to recoup t he leas ocoasion~d by the 
abolition of these taxes, 211.tnioipal govern-
menta were authorized to license all eellera 
of liquor, cigars and tobaooo products. 
The toll owing schedule waa drawn up for the :p\lrpose a 
Storea end atantla 1n towru.t of 
tram 5,000 to lo.ooo peopl• 
trom 10,000 to 15,000 people 
b:OIIl 151000 to 20,000 people 
$50.00 
60.00 
70.00 
from 20,000 on ao.oo 
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The. military au'bhoritiee hoped that the taxing of the eale of liquors 
would discourage their use and would take away from the people the habit 
(llutlitanr ordera havint; t he Force ot Law. Department of Porto Rico, 
General Orders No. 39. 
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of' drinld.ng, a viae which, according to the military governor, would 
cause. misery, would dem.oralite the people and would interfere with their 
moral progress. 
Following the polioy of the military gover.ament, a supplement to the 
previous order was published in · the .off'ioial Gazette or Puerto Rioo, ( 1 ) 
providing for the abolition of the tax on flour. The order read as 
follows .a "The ooniiUliJption ~ on flour is abolished and 1XI.lnio1pa.i cor-
porations are het'eby notified that no taxe$ ahal.l be levied by t hem on 
artiolea entered f'or consumption, other than liquor, tobacco and luxu!"ies, 
to cover the shortage in their reoeipte, reru ting from the suppression 
of the consumption tax on bread and treah ln$at • 
By command of General Henry, 
F • Mcintyre •" 
tJnder a.neral Orders No. 187, of Novetnber 25, 1899, a tax of 3 centa 
per liter on alcoholic dr1nka, and a tax of one. tenth of one por cent on 
each box of matches manufactured in Puerto Rico were imi>Osed wi th the 
purpose of helping mnioipal. g;overmnents • 'l'h.e proceeds :f'rom these two 
taxes was expected to tnake up in part for the loee occasioned by the 
abolition of the oonaumption ta.xee• .An additional tax of two cents per 
pound was imposed on imported oleomargari ne by General Ot'dera No. 196, 
aeFies of 1899 • On December 30, 1899, by General Order. No • 232 • e. stamp 
tax of 20 cents was imposed on eaoh pack of playing cards 1Jttpo rted. 
Although these three tues were imposed f'or the purpose of assisti ng 
the DWl.icipal govermnents to finanoe municipal expenditu~s, they ne.y be 
(l)otficial Oalette o£ Porto Rico,. January 5, 1899. 
properly called the first aal.ea taxes imposed by the insular government 
under the American rigiDMh No ineule.r excise taxes, with the poaeible 
exemption of one on the consumption of petroleum, were imposed under the 
Spanish government. 
Under the Spanish r&gime the fbllowing; were the sources of insular 
revenues' (l) 
(1) T~• and Impoeta 
(a.) territorial tax, a tax on urban 
and rural estates 
(b) a -tax on industcy and comn.eroea 
levied on manufactures and on the 
income of merom.nte, doctore, 
lawyers and other proteaaionSl men 
( o) royal due a, and dues on the trans-
fer of property 
(d) mining imposts 
(•) o'dulaa (personal pas8porta) 
(:t') a tax on the busineas of railroad• 
(g) ooneumo tax on petroleum 
(2) OU1tom Houses 
(a) ou1toma dutiea 
(b) tinea 
(o) oOl'lfiaoationt 
(d) wa.rehouae due& 
(•) 10% transitory tax 
(l) . . . 
· -Carroll, Heney K •• op. oit •• pages 20• 21, 22. 
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(t) loading and unloading feel 
(g) ailing fees ro.r paaeengel"s 
.( 3) Monopoly R.evenuee 
(a) eoolettiastioa1 bulla 
(b) .tamped paper 
(c) postage atampa 
(d) ot'fioial, fol"me (papen) 
(e) insure.nce pol1ci4UI 
(t) bank end company aha.rea 
(g) draft• 
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( 4) State Property 
(a) rents fran public lrmda 
(b) tax on quarr1~uJ and mines. 
(6) Xncidentala 
1'he total revenue income from all theee taxes wae eatiJna.ted at 
t5,107 ,095 during the i'boal year 1898•1899. (1 ) !he HTenue from the 
government lottery ia not refel'l"ed to in Mr. c~oll• a list. However, 
it ia included in the eattmatea tor that per~od made by the Treaaurer of 
f\lerto Rico in his report for 1918•1919 • fhe income from the government 
lottery na eathna.ted at _tloo,ooo.oo. 
In tlw.tir report to the Secretary of Wu, the United States Insular 
Commission appointed to look into the affairs of the island, made the 
.tollowing recommendationa(2) 
(l)A!mual Report of the Governor of Puerto Rico, 1918-19, pe.ge 361. 
. Govemment Printing Preas, Washington, D. c. 
(2)Report of the u. s. Insular Ccmuniasion, 1899,. Gov., Printing Preas, Wash. 
"!be lan reo<lllllended will embrace an entirely new eyetem of 
taxation, prohibiting all ~· on coneumption of the nece ... 
earies of lif'•J all monopolies and oo11ectiona of U .cenaea by 
individuals orm.1ng mat"keta. or on other pretenses J all license 
taxes on buaineaaea, except on sales of intoxicating liquors, 
a.nd auch other as are found i n states and cities of the United 
states. fh.i will e.l _ o Ulolude the interno.l revenue lawa of" 
tht!t United sta'teth* 
:he Spanish Re'fellue eyatem was, consequently, abolished by the 
paesag• q:P. +.1-.e: RA'"Tf\'ltte Act of January 51• 1901. !he aot provided fora 
(1) a gene·ral pJ>operty tax 
(2) insular excise taxes (aalea taxes) 
(3) municipal exciaea (:tee«t and licenaea) 
1 
The general property tax was intended to displace the territorial end 
i ndustrial taxes then in force for ineular purposes • !he tax lf8.8 fixed 
at 1/2% of the market value o:f all property .. and provision was made for 
an additional 1/2% on the insular valuation f"or local purposea. Property 
valued a t lese than vlOO W&l exempted .. 
By an amendment to the revenue law, passed i n i902, it wae provided 
tha.t during the year 1903-1904, nunicipo.l governments ehould receive only 
7 1/~ o£ the colleotiane on account Q·f insular e:x:oise ta;xea, and th t 
thereafter no part of aaid te.x •hould be tumed over t o them. Beg inning 
with the year 1904-19051 excise taxes became exclusively insular revenue. 
Jtunioipal gcwem.menta, hcnvever, were author1£ed to impose a property tu 
of 4/5% inetead of 1/2% which they -.ere collect ing. This was dcne to 
. a1o pro · rty tax · t of" 1 
leotto 
!h to 
at!lled -aplrite 
pid.ta 
Pftpriet&Joy . cinel. 
pre .ticm.a 
.tobee 
.a-.mt •11eot 
{2) .•. e,ss .M.. 'Jhe ..... ,.,..... 
1907 · re u fo11owat( .) 
) 
ot, t}l · 
tlf ,861·11 
1 Jl-1 
1,767 • .2S 
1 . • au • 
. • 26 
19 
(1) 
t of 
.GU . '1" 
CigaJ"a (per hundred) 
Cigarettes (per thousand) 
Playing cards · (per pa9k) 
Medic1nal Preparations (ad va.lo~) 
A2'm8 & .A:amnunition tt " 
Matches (per groes) 
.20 
1.10 
.03 
5% 
40% 
2o% 
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· these duties were collected on the commodities listed, whether manu-
factured in., or ilnported for oon!SU1'flPtion in Puerto Rico.(l) Among the 
characteristic features of the ayatem at that time, the Governor reported 
the followinga( 2) 
tt'lhe adoption of the practice of having taxes pa.1d 
by fixing ttampa to invoices showing the shipment 
of taxable goode fran th$ place of =-nufaoture or 
of the :receipt of Smpo rted goode instead of upon 
the packages themeel Yes containing the goods •" 
lt should be noted that the e,;oise tu system 11nmt into f'oroe on February 
1. 1901.<3> 
The 1907 excise duties were in the nature of a aalea tax imposed on 
manufacturers for the prlvUege of selling their goode. The tax 'Was paid 
at the momefit the goode were wi thdraw.n from the place of manufacture. 
Although it did not hnve the charaater of a customs duty,. it was also 
collected on htported goode eo al!J to equalise the burden on all gooda 
aold.(4 ) 
For many yean the number o:f commoditiea taxed remained practically 
(l)Annual Report of' the Governor of P. R •• 1907, page 83, GoVernment Print-
(2)1ng Office, Washington, D• e. Ibid, page 82. 
( 3 )Annual Report of' the Governor of Puerto R1co, 190'7, page 100. For a 
( 4 )wmmary o:f excise tax collections from 1901 to 1907 see appendix No. X • Ibid, page 85. 
unchanged. In hie report for 19161 the freuurer of Pue:t"to Rico gave a 
comparative statement showing the eouroee ot ex:cise tuation. The iteme 
listed are t hose gi"nJn i n the statement for 1907.(1 ) 
The list ot taxable commodities waa considerably increased by Act. 
No. 30 of 1917. ( 2) The following articles were added to the list given 
above a 
Paragraph 13 J taxed at 5% ad valorem-
motor vehicles 
tire a 
Paragraph l4J ~d at 5% ad 'V'elorem .. 
phonograli\8 
mechanical instruments 
Paragraph 16,; taxed at 5% ad valorem 
cinematographic films 
Paragraph 17 J ta:md at 10% ad va.l.oretnooo 
diamonds 
precious stones ot all kinde 
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the law provided tha.t the tax nust be paid by the a.ffixture or cancellation 
of internal reft.nue ltamps to such doownents and to such articlea as the 
treasurer of Porto Rico might prescribe by regulation. By the year 1925 tl8 
list of t~ble oommoditiea included the follow:ing additional 1temaa<3 ) 
Pi,anoa 
Plano las 
Portable lighting apparatus 
thnbrellae 
Raincoat a 
Man 1 e Shirts 
Gas olin• 
Billi.a.rd tables 
Photographic Cameras 
Chewing cmta 
1'oilet Soap 
Me.te 
Carpets· 
B'and£an• 
---- ............. ___ .. __ ...... ..,. ..... ....,_ ........ .._ .... ..-r ... ·- ... -----.. 
( l >Re:t.:ort of the Governor of Puerto Rico to the Secretary of' War, 1916, 
. page 265• Government Pl"inting Office; Waah j.ngton, 1). c. ( 2)Appendi~ No. 3, Fran lan of Puerto Rico; 1917; Vol. 11, page• 302•303. 
BUreau of Supplies Printing and Transportation; San Juan 2 :p. R. 
(3)Twenty Fifth Annual Report of the Governor of Puerto Rico, page 196. 
House of Representatives Document 220; Government Printing Office, 
ashingtonJ D. c. · 
b1oyc1ea 
Muaioal Inatrumenta 
Sate a 
Glasa Show Counters 
Dynatnite 
Powder 
:tneotr:1o Fan• 
Eleotrlo Vent1latora 
Adding and Calculating 
Machines 
Neolc:tie8 
Silk Stockings 
SugtU" 
CU..t Glaea 
'thermos 
typewriters 
Barber Chalrs 
Dent!.et Cha.ira 
Oaah Reg:S.atera 
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The ooUe.otion of excise taxes si nce the adoption of the · system waa 
effected without .apparent ditt'ioulty untU the fiscal yefll!' 1919•1920. 
D1ff'1oultiea, however,. arose due to greater fiscal obligations. The 
I 
aale.riea of all the government employee• were raised two years before. 
Innumerable tLpproprie.tions ;n:;:re made for publio. worlct. No new revenue 
.sources were provided to tak8 care ot theee additional obligations. Al-
thoUgh the construction of' publ io work• •• postponed in time to a. vert a 
aerioua fiscal embarra.emnant1 no definite action waa taken in the matter 
of ee.laries.(l) 
The p. aaage of A.ot No. so. ot Jun4t aG,. 191$ had also given rise to 
considerable controversy because of the increase of the rates provided in 
the income -tax then in force. '!'he change was audeen • . I n or df9r to obstruct 
the enforcement of the act1 taxpayers began .to re.iae object ona and to 
question the validity of the la. w,. hoping thereby to e-vade the payment ot 
ooneiderabl,e iJUJn8 of money. Serious ob jeoti one were also :raiSed againat 
the excise tax.(2) 
~---...-..-------------------... ~--... ---... ...-~-..-... 
(l)Annual Report of the Governor of Puerto Rioo, 1919•1920, page 295• 
Government Printing Of'f'ic,e,. Was hington, D. c. 
( 2)AnnU.al Report of the Governor of !\lerto Rioo. 1920, page 296• 
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During the year 1919~1920, however, budneatf conditione wei"e generally 
eatiefactory. the pricee ot sugar and tobacco were high. !his helped 
coneid.erabl y to delay the impending financial crisis. But by the end ot 
the fisoo.l yeo.r t he prices of the leading agricultural crops or the· island 
dropped to euoh an •xtent that the situation became very a.la.l11dng. Ba.nk8 
tdlich ere ueed to mald.ng large loans to tanners could not make collection• 
The insular treasury was compelled to make large deposits of ita cash re-
aourcea with t he banJal affected, and to grant exteneions o£ time to tax-
. (1) payer• whenever such action wa.a warranted. 
The dit'fioultie• described by the governor continued during t he year 
1920•21• In order to atop the collection of income and excise taxe•, 
many 1n'junotionil were tiled. againat the Tre8.1UJ'Oi"• The granting of sa id 
legal recourse to many taxpayen 1iaa a. serl.cue obstacle to the proper 
diaoharze of the obligations of the public tt-easury. 
In .apite of all these inconvenienc.:ut,. h~ver. the financial operatioxe 
of the year 1920..21 1t1:tre closed with a cash balance on hand of 900,000, 
but uncollected taxes amounted to 341.904.68 • !hi a represented an in• 
oreo.se of nearly 3% over the figures fer the pre"ViOUI year. Actual col-
lect ions were $776 1 250.77 below the estin:a.tee made for budgetary appropri-
ationa.(2) 
The aituation of the treasury 'Wf!\S• for these reasons, tho aubjeot of 
serious concern on the ~rt of the legislators. The Finance Oomm~ttee of 
the Senate early in the month of' February,. 1923, diecuased the matte!" with 
(l).a.nnual Report of the G{tvernor of Porto Rico, .1920-21. page 2S7.. Govern-
(. )ment Printing 01'f1oe, e.shington, D. c. 2 Ibid, 1921•22, page 150• 
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'the Auditor of the i•land}l) Reference· was made by the president of the 
senate to the deficit resulting from the decrease of revenue and to what 
this diminUtion o£ moome mean-t to the Administrati on. 
Many suits were alao f'Ued against the appraisal of property and the 
' (2) 
imposition of the property ta:JC• These auite not only obstructed the 
normal functions of the go'Vernmont, but were at the same time creating a 
novel situation in the history of public finance in Rterto Rico , the 
ef.feots of which r~ evident even today in the laxness with which many 
important taxpe.yers take their oblit~a.tiona to the public treasury. 
1'he following ocmment of the Attorney General i n his ~port to the 
Governor ia of intereat,(a) "!he otfioe of the Attorney General has been 
kept busy handling numerous civil oases of different i'lature, and the total 
of' all oases reaches the unueually high number ot 414- of which 210 have 
been euita to recover tues paid under protest,. and injl.motiona in the 
Federal Oourt to restrain the TteaQu.rer of l\terto llioo from taking any 
action in the eollectian of ta2ea. The great majority ot these oa.aea are 
suits oonteating the "f'a.lidity of the exoiae ta;x law, and there are eome 
contesting the income t~ law.~ Uncolle oted taxes beoause _ f this liti• 
gation amounted to t426,4S2.63. 
The objections ndled by taxpayers against the exttise tax la.w were 
8Uillned up by tlul Treasure:r as follows • ( 4 ) 
_._ ________ ., ____ ...,. _____ .,........,_..._......,.__.... .... _.. .. 
(~)Bl lfundo, February 7, 1923, Sn.n Juan, p. R. 
( )Ibid, February 12, 1923. 
( 3 >twenty Third .Axlnua.l Report of the Governor of Puerto Rico, page 45. 
( )Government Printing Of'f ioe, Washington, D. c. 4 !bid, pa.ge 67. 
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rendered by m,y predecessor in office for the 
fieoal yea r ended June 30 1 1922 1 in referring 
to th+xcise tax law then in :force; it we. 
pointed out tha.t the eaid. e.ot which had been 
.in operation for more than 20 years, as amend-
ed frOJrt time to time by t he legbla.ture, had been 
of' late contested by a number of taxpayers, who 
in many instances had applied to the court• for 
l"elief upon the ground that the collection of 
internal re'Venue on importations was unconati tu-
ttcmal and constituted a violation of the laws 
regulating interstate commerce, Wid upon the 
further ground that section 58 ot our organic law, 
approved on March 2, 1917, maintains 1n force 
section 3 of the Foraker Aot, which provides that 
in no event shall any duties be . collected af'ter 
the let day o!' March, 1902, on merchandise and 
article a going into Porto Rico fr<ln a.'broadjl" 
To remedy the aituation brought about by the objections raised by the 
ta.xp~rs, the exoiae law ft8 :redrafted.. !he tax ratea wet'e not changed 
but the number of dutiable a.rticlee ne cont~ld~·r.ably inoreaaed .. (l) The· 
. . (2) trea.-u,rer reported the following additionaa 
(l)see liet on page 21. · 
(2)twenty ~rd Annual Report of the Governor of FUerto Rico, page• S7...S8., 
Bureau of s. P. f., Sen Juan, Pii R. 
uA tax upan menutacturera and producers 
aa ,uchJ a. te.x upon the use or conaumption 
of the articles enumerated in the law, 
and upon the transfer or turning over 
th$~of • In the lt1tter case, the require-
ments of the law are tantamount to a 
"turnover" tax, in that the wholesale 
me.rchant in accordance with ce.ttain a.ccounte 
Which he Shall be J'etquired to carry, will 
pay the inter.nal revenue tax at the 
time of turning ove-r or selling said 
- articlee. either to the reto.iler or to the 
con8U1Jler." 
The income tax -.s amended as fallon• (l) 
(a) a.n additional tax was imposed on the dividends of 
corporat i ons rece t ved by i.ndi vidualaJ 
(b) the :rate of the exceas pn>fits tax on corpon.tiona 
and ci vU or commercial partnerships na increaaedJ 
(c) the tenn 111nvested capit al" was amnewhat changed 
hi moaning to make it broader 1n aoopeJ 
(d) a proviaion was made f'or the adjuttttnent of loaaea 
d~ the f'irs_t and seoond years following the 
perlOd wlu!m they occurred, 
............ ..__. ......... _ .. ___ .................. ___ .. ___ __ 
(l)twen~·third Annual Report of the Governor of Porto Rico. page 68. 
Government Printing Office, W1uhington, 1)., . c. 
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(e) prorlaion was made for the payment 
or the income tax in two installments 
instead of in three ae before. 
--
.It wae hoped tm t by rnording the law of 1921 t he difficulties en-
oountered il'l the collection of the exoiae taxes would be eolved. That 
b.w provided a tax on utomobilel eroduced, manufactured, introduced or 
br oug!;t ~.Porto Rico. The law o£ 1923 amended the previoua pr ovisi on 
to read on all a.utotrtobilee produc d, manufactured, sold or used i n Porto 
. - _.,..,....._.-...._ 
Rioo~. •!he iale.nd • a trea.eu.rer mejnta.itted that this change fu the wording 
-- -
of t he text of the act would remove the objections rai~ed and would at 
the aa.me t ime put en end to the allef}ed unconatittdonality of the act. 
With the a.:mend:me.i.lts whi ch were introduced in the law in force, the 
government waa hopeful of remedying the embarraasi ng situation ca.uaed by 
the attack• in the oourte e.nd by the gradual deorea.ae of rtWenue. However, 
the hope entertained by the go-ntrnment waa not fulfilled. In hie report 
for 1924, (l) the Governor lllakea a detailed analyd.e of the financial 
condi tion <if' the gonrnment. i'he eatimated inooJne fran 'VB.rioue aouroea( 2 ) 
was far above the 'oolleot1one made.. Exo1ae tax collections alone were 
7!2 1 828.72 below the amount eetims.ted. Inoome ~ oolleotione were 
1,962,948.10 thort o£ expeot&tiona. Theee two source• ehowed a deficit 
ot 12,7151776.82.- The Govemor Wll.B of the opinion that the objections 
raised to the pa.ym.ant of' the taxea were on the increase. The following 
(l)Twenty-f'oul"th Annual Report of' the Govermr of fuerto Rico, page 2, 
( l,ioulle Df)()mnent No. 20, Government Printing Office, Washington, n. c. 2Jsee appendi~ No. IV. 
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tigurea show the eeriousneas of the aituat i ona 
Year Eatimatea Collection• 
1921-22 10,230,000.00 9,453, 769 .as 
1922-23 7,605,000.00 8,071,202.78 
1923 ... 24 11,860,000.00 11,198,385.83 
1924-26 10,160,000.00 8,632,741.27 
The major deficiencies arose from the low retum• of the inc~ end exoiee 
taxes. For the year 1923·24 alone,, these two aouroea were reaponaible for 
a decrease of $2,7151 776.82. 
Ae a temporary solution of the problem, a loan for the ewn of 'tiwo 
million dollars •• negotiated under the powers granted to the insular 
author1:ties by Section 2 of t he Organic Aot.. !hie loan waa to be paid out 
of the income from pending ta.xeh A speoial oOJimittee consisti ng of the 
Governor, four legislators, the Attorney General, and the !reasurer waa 
appointed to ma,)ce a thorough etudy of the tax laws in force. I n addition 
to holding public hearings, the Committee secured the ee~icea of Prote•aor 
Robert •. HtL5.g, ot Columbia University. Pl-ofeaaor Haig's reooDill8ndatione 
were incorporated into an income tax law 'Which wae passed i n the hope that 
t he 81 tuati on of the treasury would improve. (l} This new law was made 
reiiroaotive to oover the previous year beoauae of t..he urgent need for 
additional tunde. ( 2) The estimated inoome for the fiscal year 1924-26 on 
....... _ _.... ____ ... ____ ,.._,.. ____ .. ____ ......_ .. .._ ___ .. _ _ 
(l}Twenty-firth Annual. Report of the Governor of Puerto Rico, page 7. 
l:touae Document No. 220. Washington. D. c. 
(2}La.wa of Puerto Rico, 1925, Page 533. 
uoount ot income end exoi.ae tuea was t3.ooo,ooo.oo and $4,000,ooo.oo 
respectively. Colleotiona amounted to 1.4so.ooo.oo and t3,.281,ooo.oo. 
The def'io.it on aooount of both sources waa t2,27o.ooo.oo. (l) Unoolleote<l 
taxea a.t the end of the year amounted to 767 ,.OGS.40. ( 2 ) 
1'h public trea.aury was, therefore, fa.oed with a difficult problem. 
The bonded debt amounted to $20,250,ooo.oo. The floating debt waa in the 
neighborhood of five millions. Although there nre a.mple resources for 
th gradual retif'8111e:nt of the bonded debt• the Govemo'i" expee)ted that 
payment of the floating debt would .be provided from the oolleotion of' de ... 
linqUent taxes and a polsibl.e yeaTly eurplu.e. (:S) The aitua.tion wa.e 
eerioualy aggra:vated by the deoiaion of the Federal Court, June 2, 1925, 
whereby the ~oile Law wa8 declared unoonatitu:tional. ( 4 ) The firm of 
Smallwood Brother•, through their attorney, Mr. Cayetano Coll Ouohi, 
petitioned the oourt to grant .an injunction to prevent the Treaeurer from 
oolleoting the exohe tax on certain aut omobilecr bought by them in N• 
York. The injunction wa.a granted and the goven:unent wa.e ordered not to 
oolleot the tax until the oa1e was decided. . ~e firm waa obliged to de-
potit a bond tor $50,000, which sum wculd proteot the government if the 
decisi on to be given by the Court were found to be errQneoua. 
Counsel fox- the TreaeuX'SZ' of' Puerto Rioo Daintained that the change 
in the wording of the l~w had J'«noved th& alleged unoonstitutional!ty • 
. 'l'b '":rm• ttintroduoed, or brought into Puerto Rico" and the aub•titution 
-------.------~~------~---~~------ . (i)!Wenty-fifth Annual .Report of the Governor of Puerto Rioo, pe.ge 4• 
( .)Bu".B-u of Suppliea, Printi~. & Tranaportation1 San Juan, P. R. 2 . Ib.l4; page 159. ,)7 
(S)tnntyo.t1tth .Annual Report ~ '1, the Governor of Puerto Rioo, page a .. g • 
. (4 )Bu"e.u ot Buppl1ea.,. Printing & Tranaportation, San Juan, P. R. 
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aaeo . With the' in the Act o 1-nB pa•• h ~ 
i n orto ,lOOJ we tdll liJeew!H IUl e t t 
"lo.t'i ehould paaa an · • tax o£ 1 , a 'talol"iill 
u · eutomobUe produce • ao:r.a. 
1n · Orlda• aou1d it b • 1cl t t t 1• 1d not 
d1reot1y to·. ·t;!, . oft · titut.te of tho lted t tee, 
u r. d 1n U"tiole • . iv!a on t , o! by uw\J~ 
. 1t, in b1a 1n1on · e to & ove, toh pro'V" ·eS..-ctl !ya 
that uo taa or d tlty 11 be laid on art1-olea oport r 
::1 ·.t. - .. ··1, without-
conaent ot Congrea•, lay any imposts or duties on 
imports Qr exports except ~t -.y ~ ab•olutely 
necess$.J"Y for exeouting ita inspection le.we. In 
view of what has been 1tated above there 1a no 
proper order fr(ln thia Court to make except. to gmnt 
the injUnction as prayed for by the c01nplainanta •" ( 1 ) 
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Mum the decision became kn.aw:n, to the public, it cau~ed a corrrnotion 
eunong the legillatora and government otficipla., In depriving the insular 
treasury of an income o£ at least three ndllion: dollars, it JIB.de impossible 
the balancing of the budget. "El Mu:.ttdo" e:JWreaaed great dieappointlnent 
since the decision would prevent the drawing up or the island' I budget. ( 2) 
Senator Ge.rca-DuocSa, majority leader. ata.ted in the Senate that if the 
decis :lon of the Court ehould prevail it must be admitted that fuerto Rico 
had an unstable govenlJI'lent. subject to the whims of ite enemies, who wer• 
pledged to bring about ita collapse. ( 3 ) .-La Pomocraoia" • organ of the 
9J¥:- . 
party 1n power, oommented tthe decision in Vflry strong tenns in its editori-
al ool'lllDll cf June 4. The contusion of our jurists, both continental and 
Puerto Rioana, according to the editorialist, waa that they coni'use piti-
tully the internal revenue or excise tax collected on goods imported and. 
maintained that the federal aot imposes intemal revenue duties on both 
native and imported good8 11 leaving the benefit of the custane duties to 
_____ .._..._ __ .... _.,. ___ __.__. ................................ . 
(l}an the question of unconstitutionality of t he law. the Circuit Court of 
appeala, Fil"st Circuit (Boston, }Jfaaa .• ) held that the tax was valid, 
See l6F (2nd) 645. For t he decision of the Supreme Court oonf'i:rming 
( ~the validity of the .tax, See 275 u. s. 66. 2 "El 'Mundo", June 12, 1925. (5 "La Danocraoia". June 4, 1925. 
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the advantage of the natin producers. Howe-ntr, to "El tiempo" .- the organ 
o£ a minor! ty party, the reasons advanced by the judge were perfectly 
logioal. The newspaper criticized the Le.gielature for miainterpreting 
the powera granted by the Orge.nio Act of' the island, and by acting a• if 
Puerto Rico w&re a foreign country. !t also ctl'itioi•ed the Legislature 
foJ> the lack of expert counsel and advise on Gonati:tutional mattera.(l} 
In view o:f the aeriouene•a,. of th& situation, the Treasurer hu:rriedl.y 
drafted a plan which was au'bnitted to the Committee on Fin&noea of the 
Senate. '!'he plan provided for a canb1nat1on of the exoiae tax then 1n 
force with a new tax to be bap98&d on sales. !he floeaaurer thought that 
................... -.......... . --- · -
both :meaauree ·could work !nd,ependently of each other. The main f'eaturea 
of the plan werea·( 2) 
(a) n. elimination of any reference found in the 
Intem.a.1 Revenue Act to a auppoeed il'Jiport duty. 
(b) The inoluaion of the exoiae ta.xea 1n f'oroe to 
which no objections had been raised in the past. 
(c) The inclusion of'!, *P!cial tax~ ealea. 
The Tnaaurer made public the following t"Ulet and regula tiona to enf'oroe 
the proposed ereoitJJ. sales tax, if it were paased by the Legil!lla.turec 
(a) All retailers would be obliged to render a 
1nr0m sta.tement.- giTing tM tO'te.l Slllount ot 
their JII.Oilthly sa.lel, ..m..ther for oae}i or on 
oredi t, on the la.att day of the month, or w1 thin 
the ten days following • 
. ,.. .... ...-..... ..-.-. ....... ,...... ......................................... ~ 
(l)"El ftanpo", June 5, 1925. 
(2)"El MUndo", June ll, 1925. 
(b) The Internal Revenue a.gentil would affix upon 
theae atatementa internal revenue etampa 
equal in amount to 2% of the total a alee made 1 
( o) The etatem.enta must be forwarded to. the 
~reaeurer of Porto RiooJ 
(d) Detail merchants would be obliged to keep 
:recorda of' their daily sal••• These recorda 
would be open to ins.peot1on by the Xrea.surer 
ot Puerto RiooJ 
(e) Retailez<s whose l'llOnthly aalee would not •x· 
oe-« tloo.oo would be .-mpted tl"'m the tax, 
(f) Violation of t~ provieiona of the act would 
be ooneidered aa a miadmneanor .and 1muld ·be 
punishedJ 
(g) The Treasurer would be .authorized to suspend 
the .effeate of the penalty f'or cauae • and to 
impoa• administrative fines of not le ee than 
$10 nor g:reater than $100 • 
.(h) The Treasurer would be authorized to formu-
late the neoeaao.ey rules and regulation• not 
in oontliot with the law to enforce the 
proviai ona of the aot. 
!he plan of the treasurer wa.a attacked and ridiculed by a leading 
n8W8paper. The following ob~aclea were raisedc {l) 
(l)"El Mundo", June 12, 1925. 
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(a) Flgure• are euily altered to )U•repreaent 
the re$.1 facta; 
(b) A tax on credit ee.lea w~ld be unjuet because 
these aalea might or might not be oollectedt 
(o) A uniform rate for ell was unju&tJ 
(d) The merchant would have to dieoloae his 
aeoretaJ 
. (e) The right to pardon offender• would give rue 
to dieorlmination on the pe.ri of the Treasurer. 
!he Legislature, ~ver• approved the plan and pa.ased t he bill on 
August 20, 1926 11 a1 Aet 85 of 1925. 1'he purpose of the bill 'Wail as 
followu 
"To provide rewnuee for the People of Porto ru.oo 
by levying certain sales taxes and ta.xe1. for the 
-.nufaotu"• use, sale and QQneumption of certain 
produota and by the levying of oe:rtai n e1oiae and 
license ta.xell to impose certai n penal ties 1 to :re• 
peal t he laws 1n f'oroe providing for excise e.nd 
license taxea, and f or other pu.~see • .-
Wh~ Treasurer' e purpose in recommending the blll ia stated as follows 
1n the report •ubm1 tted to the· Govemor a 
"Thenafore, for the purpose of inot'8a8ing the 
revenue of 'bhe treasury ma.inly,. and further, in 
order to offset t he loss of revenue caused by the 
olandeat ine introduction of' taxable artiolea into 
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prevailing. The eftorte of the Adm1.n.istra.tion in providing the bland with 
a sound system of taxation are praised by the governor,. although he ad-
mitted that this was a very complex matter. But opposition to those 
efforts were considered by him as unwise. Frequent changes in the revenue 
lawa ahould no1rbe desired. Changea must be carefUlly considered. The 
govemor expected to reorganize the tax system under expert advise. It waa 
his opinion thnt a sales tax, a.a a means of n.ising revenue, had both 
supporters and objectors. He maintained the 1ega11ty of the tax and 
stressed ita support by some of the ablest financiers of the world. ~ 
thought tha. t in some case a the tu was found to be advantageous and wat 
o.ppr~ved by th people as part of a penne.nent revenue system. A trial, 
in hia opinion, Tfa& perfectly justifiable. He waa quite sure thnt many of 
the objections raised would be found to be t'utUe, baaed on miainterpre• 
tations of the purpose of' the law end of the fo:rm in which it vrould be 
ac8ninis1iered.. 
furthermore, special empha.s.is was given by the governor to the need 
to di.epel the fear that the tax would be oalleoted evf!Jry time an article 
was sold. To the contention that the tax would reduce prof'ite and that 
it would be paid by the conaumer, the governor annered that both arguments 
oould not be right. It ie probable tha.~ neither contention was true. 
Where competition was etrong, the tax may reduce the merchant' a profits. 
But since the tax waa small, end the number of aueh oaaee so infrequent, 
the .merohal1t would not auffer ooneide:rably., 
In •ome easel the tax :ts added to the pxoioe paid by the oon8UJII8r. 
The instances, the governor t hough-f1 would . be fewer as the relation between 
S7 
the buyer and the seller became adju~Jted. The increase. if' pa,id, would 
hardly be noticed. Sinoe the needs of the go~rnment were prening, t .. 
governor adrlsed the people to giTe the tax an opport\Ulity long enough to. 
be able to etudy -1ts reJUlta. 
The 1noreate froin the amAmded inoom,e tu wruld be moderate. i'he other 
sources of revenue a~ila.ble "i'/Q~ not euffioien't to meet the derna..nd.e of 
the public aemcea. And since now eouroee were urgent, the aales tax was 
1"9o0lllllended after careful study of 1111. its shortooinings a.nd possibilities. 
The go:vemor did not advise or suggeet the paasage of' the tax~ but he 
thought that it should be given a fair trial. untU such time a.a it might 
be modified or abrogated if conditions eo determined •. 
The legal .name of the aot is "Inte.m.al Revenue La.w ot Puerto Rico ... 
l'b consists of the following thr.e titlel!lt 
fi tle 1 ... l)Jf'ini tiona or tenus 
uaed in the act J 
Title 2 • Excise Toxe&J 
Title 3 - Sales Taxes. 
Under Title 2 ate listed 44 articles or item• aubjeot to a 'bUtt payable 
by the dealer upon eelling or transferr ing the article taxed to another 
dealer or to a. consumer• This particular title has been known since the 
adoption Qf the %"8'9'eln1e •yatem as an excise• and a.e a general rule, no 
ref•:renoe n.a made to 1 t as a Ales tu:. Tb4l number ot artiol.e.a taxed wae 
grit.d·ually inoree.aed since 1901, as has been stated elsewhe"'• 
'l'itle 3 11 generally known in Puerto n!oo aa the ~-Per...Cent tax. 
Oooe.aione.lly,. it 11 also referred to as th$ Salea Tax, and begins with 
section 62 of the law. When the Act waa originally passed in 1925, the 
Title read ae follow•, 
Section 62.-!here shall be levied and 
collected on the sale of any article•, the 
object or oQmmeroe, not epecified 1n section 
16 of t hi s Act or exempted tram taxation ae 
provided in said section, a tax of two por 
oent on t he prioe or ~ue of the dnily sales 
of such artioles, whether such aalea are for 
oash or on oredi t which tax shall be paid at 
the end of eaoh month by the person making 
such sales. 
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cause of misunderstandings which ~ve rise to ~arable olaima an the 
part of merchants thiQ section wa.s amended by Law No. 17 of June 3, 1927 
to read as followaa (l) 
Section 62---thet-e shall be levied and col-
1eoted, only onoe. on the «~ole of any e.rtiolee 
the Object of ocmrne:roe, not specified .in 1eo• 
tion 16 of this Act o:r e;QJnpted from taxation 
in section 83 of ea.id Act, at the time of 
effecting the sale in Puerto Rico • a t~ of' 
two per cent (2%) on the price or value or the 
daily sales of such articles, whether such 
•ales are for cash or on credit, which tax 
.................... --........... ---... -........ -................. 
(l)La.w• of Puerto Rico, 1927, page 47th Bureau of Supplies, Printing end 
Transportation, San Juan, P. R. 
8hall be pa.ld at the end of ea.oh lllOnth 
by the pere.on nUc:Jng suoh aa.le a • 
The original aot or 1925 :made i:rnportant txe:rnptions. S.otion 83 
apecif'i ally exempted the following• 
(a) Manuf'aotui"ere. or 'bus meas 1ntm whole 
monthly ea.lea did not amount to $100 • 
(b) Food atuf'fa 
(o) Fluid g a 
(d) Electric current 
(e) Fertilizers and raw materials used in 
their manufncturEh· 
(.f) Charcoal and wood 
( e; ) Jewel•• preoioue and aemi•preciou• 
1tonea 
(h) Sales made by farmers of their producte 
(1) Newtpapera, newspaper adwrtieementa, 
literary, eoientiflc and ph1loeophio 
worka, public school textbooks. 
This section 111'8..15 amended again by Act 83 of )Jay 6, 1931, adding the 
followi ng exemption•• 
(a} !rhe eale o f gasoU.ne 
(b) The wt>rd wood was. changed for t he 
word f i rewood. 
(o) The sale of Real PToperty 
(d) The eale of oruehed stone • ea.nd and gravel 
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(•) i'he eaJ.e, use or ooneu:mption ot article• 
imported into.. or manufactured in the 
country, used for containere or in the 
preparation of :produeiJs for lale or 
export, provid.ing •aid artioles pa•• 
with the product to the posseaeion of 
the buyer. 
To judge from the statements made by the Treasurer and by t he governor, 
h i gh hopes were entertai ned by tho Administration from the sales tax. Un-
doubtedly, the tax was supposed to be a fruitful source of ample revenue. 
Cannenting on the income expected, the Tna~Urer made the statement that 
in hia eati!I'.ation the exoiae law "WOUld yield eix million dolla rs, with the 
new title providing for the impoSition of the lllale.a tax. (l) Since the 
excise tax alone would nor,mally produce 1n the neighborhood of fou r million 
dollars·, it may, then, be safely assumed that the Treasurer expected an -
additional income of at lea.et tw'o million dollars from the sales tax. 1'hat 
expectation is further confirmed by ·tM enthuaiaem with -.hich . the T"aaurer 
discussed the pol8ibiltty of avoiding tuture deficits. ! n h ie report to 
the governor, covering the fiscal year 192~·25, the Treaaurer •aida 
"With a budget not exceeding ~10, 500,000 u with the 
and with the new excise tax law providing the very 
produotiw two ~r cent •ale' tax, there will be a 
sufficient nvenue to. meet not only all of our bud• 
(l)taLa Demoon.oia", July '1 1 1926. 
geta.ry requirements tor the next two years, but there 
will also be an available oe.ah balf.Uloe to wipe. off our 
float-ing indebtednels, perhaps within a period of two 
. . (1) 
years, and to avoid future defioi te." 
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·whether the expectations of the adminiatre.tion were fulfilled or not 
Will be seen from the following figures whioh i!lhow that the yield of the 
rax is £ar below the optimistic esttma.tet 
1925-26 
1926-21 
1927-28 
1928 .. 29 
1929•30 
1930..-31 
1931-32 
1932-33 . 
1933-34 
1934-36 
1935-36 
1936-37 
. 1937-38 
SALES '!'AX YIELD 
Collections 
667,383.10 
885,201.12 
922, 746 .~77 
762,586.69 
633,016.26 
621,792.64 
~.631.98 
404,139.01 
.fJ93,869.74 
54:4,~2.75 
'678,047.01 
755;087.30 
790,937.49 
Per Cent .of Total 
tax Collections 
4.36 
7.06 
6.,79 
a.oo 
6.49 
4.61 
3.40 
3.40 
3.79 
3.87 
4.2.:5 
3.78 
4.21 
Any attempt to explain the yeaJ'ly ohaugea in the yield of the tax 
would be: beyond the 11oope of this work because of the innumerable intangi• 
ble taotors that enter into the nature or the changes, Dl$llY or which elude 
JJtatistioel arialysie. The yield of' the tax may be aff'eoted by gfineral 
blsi neas condi tions, by evasion. by le.xne•• of administration. The p•r 
oent which the tax represents of the total collected on e.ocount of all 
.,........_. _____ .,... ______ _......, .............. _..,. .................... .. 
(l)!wenty-f'ii'th Annual Report of the Govemoi" of Porto Rico, page 149. 
Gov•mment Printing Of'f1ce1 Wnshingt.on. D. c. 
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tuea ia likewise attooted by the vs.r1ationa in the yield of each and every 
one of the other aouroes of revenu•• The riae or fall ot a:n:y other aou:roe 
Jti8.Y be caused by conditione and eiroumetanoel totally independent of the 
cause or oausea which may a.fteot the yield o£ the aalee tax. 
It i.s eVident, however, that the tax wa.a ovoreetilne.ted and that it ia 
not the very produoti ve aouroe a.nt1oipe.ted by the Treasurer. It is probo.bl 
that 1n hia enthuaiaam :for a new e.ruroe of revenue, he overlooked the 
intrioate problens of control in"Volved in a retail aalea tax., or alighted 
the limitations of' the source,. whioh apparently was lese than hAlf of the 
.1 (1) eati~ated total of retai aalea. 
It ia pertinent to keep in mind the important faot that artiolea 
aubj.eot to other aalea taxea produce more than one third of the total 
revenue income of the insular govemm.ent. The inoome from that source is 
alasai:fled fU' ttOther Excise taxee" • 'l'h.eir yield as a per oent of tho tot 1 
revenue income or the government followat 
1926•28 
1926·21 
1927•28 
1928-29 
1929...30 
19S~3l 
1931.32 
19~2...;53 
l9SW4 
l9SW5 
19&5-36 
1936-37 
l9.37...SS 
PER CENT OF 
TOTAL REVENUE 
33.96 
4.0.86 
42.64 
&9.01 
42.91 
45.50 
45.12 
S6.73 
40.75 
&4.56 
35.85 
32.9.4 
40.45 
(l)clark, Victor s. and othet-8 11 Porto n1oo and Ita Problem~~, page 223.:.· 
To expect an additional ino~ or two llliUion dollars from the aales 
tax alone was to estime;t;e the total amount of the goods taxed at one 
hundred million dollart, which ia far beyond the moat optimistic poae!bi· 
lities in Puerto Rico• The island'• total importa, fo!" example, or all 
oomnodi ties during the fiaoal yeBT 1936-37 amounted to jutlt over 
$90~000,000. · Ot these imports nearly 40% oonsi~Jted of foodstuffs, which, 
u:o.de:t- the proviaione of the act• are not taxable. FrG:n fi%. to 6% consisted 
of -.griwltural ilnpleente~, whioh ate aleo uempt from taxation• Attar 
these amotm.ts o.re deducted from the total :lmPQrtt, and the commodi tiel 
taxed under Article 2 are left out of considerati on, what is l&.f't plua 
whatever local manufactured products are added, do not by nny possible 
means constitute the very productive source to wh.ioh the Tr-easurer makes 
· ~efennoe in his report to the Governor. 
It is, therefore, poaaible tbEl.t the sales tax is now pl'Oducing what 
could zoea.sona.bly be expected., afte.r making a liberal allowance for e'Vasion. 
The te.x may undoubtedly yield in the future a •um more or le•• equivalent 
to the a.'lfe:rage yield for the pae.t yea~. making a :fair allowa.noe for the 
natural growth of busine•• aot1vi tiea, but itt pGr oent· of the total 
re"nnlue inoome will gradually deoree.se fUJ the amount• repreeented by the 
liquor tax 1ncn•ease w1 th. the growth of the 1nduat~. 
OlJAPTER I I I 
roBLIO OPINI ON AND TliE TAX 
:tt he.e been stated somewhere else in thb study tho.t certain busine ss 
1nt$re$t s in Puerto Ri co had opposed strongly, s ince the beginning of th 
:f'1aoe.l yea r 1919•20, the collection. of income tu1d oxeiae ta.-.a on aooo'lmt 
ot their alleged unconstitutionality.. Sp.oiel emphasis was given to the 
imposition of an eaeiae tax on articles brought or impot'ted trom the 
United states. This tax was regarded by many busi nees organizati ons a.nd 
by lawyers as a to:x: ,on imporbe, since the organic act of t he island pro ... 
hibits the imposition of' import duti.es on goods oomin~ :fran the United 
States. The property tax was a:ttaoked beoauee of the alleged illegal 
methods of appraia~l .. 
In an interrih' published in "El Mundo'• of February 12, 1925, a 
pJ'(llninent fuerto Rican lawyer and · student of' ta:m tion problema, made the 
to;Llowing statement; "It is true that l have filed a great number of 
lawsuits against the 'treasury Department of 1\lerto Rico. Most of thea 
~wauita have to do with the income tax, and mme have to do with a t'unda-
:rnental que~ion in connection with the appro.:taal of' property and 1t h the 
imposition of properly t.a.xee. I have also filed some i n connection with 
the exoiae ta.x."(l) 
Qpposition to these three taxes during three oonseouti"Ve years was 
. the oa.uae of ••rioua trouble f'Qr t h Insular Treasury :for t hree reason•• 
_: ___________ ,.... ______ ..,.. __ .. ~--·------- -------
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first, because the legal steps taken by the oomplatnante obstructed con-
eiderah.ly tho n~mnal :f'tlnotion1ng of the bun;aua 1n charge of the enforce-
ment of the law•J second, beoauso .failure to collect taxes already due 
metmt deoreaaing reV'enue1 third, because decreasing re"nmues meant hnpaired 
public aervioes. Ot all the aouroee of :revenue, however, none presented 
so much cause for e.n:dety as that derived hom the exctae tax because of 
the relative importance of ita yield to th . !1-ea.euey-.. the excise tax baa 
been the wr.inatay of the iala:nd • a budget ainoe the adoption of the present 
revenue sy-stem. 
The tirst indication ot otfioial anxiety over the 1111 tte~ of dwindling 
revenues was expressed at a joint meeting of the Senate•a Committee on 
Fina.noe with the freaeur :rand the Comptroller General, held early in the 
month of February of 1923. Reteronae -.s made in that. meeting to the, 
defioits resulting from the decrease of income from the excise tax. 
The precautionary measure taken to reword the exoise tax so as to 
eliminate ita alleged unconstitutionality had been regarded by the Ad-
ministration a$ wffioient to meet the legal objecti ons raised. The 
controversy,. however, continu~ forth .. two following years. until the 
paaaage of Act No. 86 of 1.925. (l} No further trouble was hp8oted on the 
grounds of the unoonstitut1o:nali ty or the excise tax. 
Oppoeition arose, howev&r; against the sales tax on aooount of the 
alleged injustice involved in the impoai tion of a. tax which would be· a 
detl'ilnent to the retail busineea of the 1ele.nd. The t.u would represent, · 
it -.. •1nta.::lned• a heavy burden on the oonsumine naasea, whose income wo.a 
(l) Appendix No. II • 
too low to warrant the payment of any tax on the articles they purchased. 
the fir at inata.n.oe of publio oppoai tion to the tax as propoaed by the 
Treasurer was voiced by "El Mundo" on June 12, 1925, i n ite edi torial 
oolumn. The a.rtiole att&oked and rldioul.ed the plan of the Treasurer. 
To the edi t orialiet • •aid plan was olUlllsy, embarratsing and cumber some. 
lt was ridiculed a.a consisting "of prefaoe 1 subjeot; explanation, summary 
and everything else included" .• (l) ·tb.e opinion was fronkly expressed that 
the only defeat of the plan wo.e ita ine'ritable failure. The law, to the 
edi torialist, liaS very Bmlaing and .;xpensi:ve of administration. Even n 
scarcity of goods was predicted beoa.uae the merchants wwld try to collect 
tram the consumer twice as muoh as the amount of the tu :bnpoae4, aa 
compensation for their worrie.e and possible lo81es. n,.e sworn monthly 
statement that would be required of the merobtmta was not considered as a 
model o£ e.fficienoy. In olosine the editorial comments, the author ex .. 
pressed the opinion that the plan would at lea.et &'Acourage the offering of 
more adequate aoluti~a for the problema of the T.reaaur.y.(2 ) 
The editorial :referred to seanti to have been the warning to a et em 
toot a vigoroua campaign of opposition to the plane contemplated by the 
Administration. lmmediately after the publication of that editorial, the 
announcement wa.s ma.de that the House of Representatives had paased a new 
exciae law, whioh provided for a tax on sales. The •tat.-nent wa.a also 
ma.de that the new law differed totally fran the one in force, preoiaely 
beoause of that tax .. (B) and that it would cc=pel merohente to keep books 
of aooount, plainly and in detail, aubjeot to monthly investigations by 
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agents of the gO'V'ernment. 1'he proposal of DIOnthly investiga.tion.a oa.uaed 
considerable resentm.~nt among bua1neas m~. Although it 1Vl!UI .ata.ted that 
foodstuffs woul d not be t.ued, opponents of' the Treaaurer' a plan gave 
e.seuranoe that the prices of jewelry, perfum..es, cloth and wearing apparel 
woUld necessarily increase. 
1'he effect oa.uaed by the announoement that the le.tr had been fonna.lly 
proposed and tJonsidered •• oomnented by the n-.paper mentioned, ·eto.ting 
that the protef;l.t of the retaUere had come forth with vigor and cm.thusiaem. 
lt was generally believed that. an 1njust1ce W'IUi being committed through 
the imposition of a t .ax on sales, if the plight of the ret 11 busineaa were 
glven due oonaide1"ation. 
A meeting of' the· merchants a.tfeoted wa.s announced for the foilowing 
day where plana would be discussed to defend the oauae of t he retail 
busineaa. (l) The n-.pa.pera reporter who l}lthered these impreae:iona . a 
of the opinion tho.t extra.neou&t ef£orta would be nade to prevent the paasage 
of' the law. FollOWin.t.l; the publication o£ these pre•s r-eports, a strong 
c ampa i gn of opposition to the tax was launohed throughout the island on the 
· grounds that the tax waa ruinoua. arb1traey and unjuet. The protest found 
e:x:p:reaaion in a oono•rted action to exert preaeure on the legislators ao 
as to convince them that th- business il'lte~ate of the country were WWli• 
mouely opposed to emy inonte.ee or ta.xee em ocmmeroe and industry. Reporte 
from all over the island gave ample cwidenoe that th& proposed tax on aa.lee 
bad given riee to a vigorous opposi tion. According to nEl Mundo" the 
proteet was not l :bnited t o San Ju$%1 only. Telegr ams 199r received from 
many towna and oitiea appeal i ng to the patriotiam of' the legislators to 
...,.._,till..__ ... .._ ................. ----• ..-.---.;.. ................ 
(l)ttEl A.~do"._ June 16, 1925. 
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l'ftll"d of£ the oo1l,.apao ot ;1ne retail busine••• Innumerable telegTSmS were 
. also received from -various sources exprestdng deep Hlaentment and profound 
disp1ea8u re 9ver the p;roposed i:Mt • . 
The •pokeaznen of the movemen:t counted upon the unqualified .support 
of the rete.Uere from all over the ililand. they, therefore, began to 
voice their unoompromiaing opposition to the proposed tax. · One of the 
first steps taken wa.e to disouaa the me.tter with representatives of the 
Administration., hoping that persuaeion, instead of open antago.ni8l11, would 
prepare the way for a better understanding between the Administrat lon o.nd 
business. Urged by the mthusiaitio endorsement offered by the membership 
of the Retailer•* AssociAtion.. th& leadezts insuted on laying before the 
tegislatu~ the alleged dhtreesed condition of' the small stores of th 
oountcy, hoping that their plight l!light in some way weaken the Treasurer• a 
chances of suoceaa int!lrry:·ng out his plo.ns of f'iecal re:fonn. 
The Retailers' Aaaooiation began ita formal campe.ign of opposition 
with a mass me.et:l.ng in Sf;Ul Juan• The objeot of' the fi:ret meeting was to 
draw up a plan of aotif:ln to attack thtf proposed bill. Largely through 
the influ nee of the Aeaociatlon,. 'bh Committee on Finance of the Senate 
agreed to hold e. public hearing to reoeive the complaints of those who might 
care to appear • and to diaouea :f'ully the seriousness of t he dtuation as 
de~oribed by the protesting retailers .. 
h automobile dealers, representing one of the strongest g:roups, 
joined the Retailer•' A$sooiation in their movement of organi1ation, al.;.. 
though t~ fot'Dli!Jr would not come under the proviSions of the act. ThflY 
11'$lt on J"Hol'd. as a matt•r of solidarity, u opposing without reaerva.tions 
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During the heated debatoi going on, the atmosphere was full or tore-
bodings and pe .. imimn about the .future of all busineas enterpriae$ if the 
..Uea tax were passed. It waa firmly believed that th• Tl-eaaurer would 
have to face an inj\lnotion for each tmd every merchant at.feoted by the tax. 
'lh"ats of oloain.e; down all etot"$8 were aired by angered merchant s,(l) 
In the midst of' tlrl.s heated t.tmoephere, there we~e at tilnea faint raya 
of hope that tho plana of the Administration would not material1~e. 
Merchants pinned their hopea on the friendly dh:position of' members of the 
Legislature. many of whom made IUggeations• ga'lfe adv!ee. and even :traniaed 
their unselfish cooperation to find shme form of compromise that would 
safeguard the interests of the publ1o treasury and at the same t:bne 
protect the inte;;,tsta of the protesting taxpayers. 
A campromiae .-sure was thOti:ght to be acceptable to · the Acbninistra-
tion and to busill$8.~ Friendly m6diators euggeated A reduoed m.te, with 
t}le: expootatlon that the movement of oppodtion would gradually diminish 
.. 
and: i(;li~ Administration would reoeive at leatJt one halt of the estimated 
income. 'this would haw represented in the 'ffd.gh'Mrhood o£ a tniilion 
dol.lat-a.' Since no •erious opposition waa ro.iaed to the propoaa~ f'or 
i"t'duoeil rate, it was publiQly ~port•d that indioatlona were et:rong that 
rueinel.i would aooept a ta.x of ~- ~r oent. (2) 
· Whether thit oomp~u ., • . e'*let dlaouil•ed ronnally or eftn. propoaed 
· i.e very ·doubtful, since there n.re. no a:vallable reoordl!l of the . ~.~tinge held 
......._ .. ~ ..... -.-----..... .,.-...... ---......... ---~-~ .......... --....... 
(1)ttll. ,MUndo", .tun 20, 1925. 
(2)"EfMlDldo", June 20• 1925. 
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where the proposal was reported. No of!'io1o.l l10tice was taken by the 
Administration. the information, however, had considerable influence on 
the attitude of the Government.. the mere indication that a lower tax rate 
would be acceptable weakened the moral position of buairieait in relati on to 
their stand on the alleged injustice of the tax. This gave rise to the 
·claim made by many, and even by the Treasur er, that the real objection of 
business to the tax was due to the proposed monthly 1nve.stigr1tion or the 
.··. books. Furthennore, 1t was asswned that the. alleged injustice of the law 
and the plight of the po<):r laboring claea were the ehield behind which the 
oppOnents o£ the law hid themselves to hurl their veiled threat• at the 
Administration. 
Many of those who were in eympathy with tho opposition of business 
'baaed thoir stand priJnarily on their belief that the Circuit Court of 
Boston had nullified the decision handed down by the Federal District Court 
of the United states for Puerto ru.oo. Such decision,. they thought, would 
make the sales tax unneoeeeary, s ince the revenue aot in foroe would meet 
the needs of the Treasury. if the alleged unoonlftitutionality had been re .. 
moved. 
Apparently eetting aside all differenoes of opinion. the merohante 
held a ma.as meeting in the Ca rnegie fublio Library in San Juan on June 21. 
Dele~ations f'rom all. groupa attended this meeting. the Hou!!le of Repreaenta-
tlvea had already paaa.ed the bill providing the tax. Aotion by the Oommitt.e 
ott Finance of the Senate was eagerly awaited when t he nase meeting was held. 
For this reason. the meeting was of great importance on account of the moral 
eHeoi: that ite decision mi.ght have on the action of the Senate•• cODmitt ... 
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High bopea were entertained by the leaders of the opposition that a peti-
tion or reocmnend.ation fran the xnass meeting would be given great weight 
by the Legielatu):"ee Unusual enthusiaem. pr.evaUed throughoot the discussions 
because of a pr-ess rep~rt of unofficial obaraoter which conveyed the im ... 
pre1sion that the Senate would refuse to . oonaider the bill tmpoeing the tax 
. . i d th. tt-. (l.) if t were pe.ase ·. by · · e .a.w"'se. 
Conaequently • a delegation wae appointed and instructed to appear 
b fore the Senateta. oomnittee to present whatenr infonnation the membere 
o:f the delegation would care to furnish in defense of their stand against 
the tax. The delogntion appointed was aooompe.nied by a group 0~ autOlllobile 
dealer.s, who were supposed and expected to continn the arguments advanced 
by the official dolegation to support the eontention that the tax wae 
ruinous • arbi tracy and unjust • 
Many oonservati~e merchant$., :friends of the Administration. and others 
who were moved by political reasone to take aidea with the g;o~rn:ment were 
confident. however, that the only way out of the treasury's financial 
pHd1oament was the provision of additional souroes of substantial and 
permanent revenue. Fo·:r t his pe.rtieular reaaon, the uncomprcaniaing oppon-
ents of the tax found themselves somewhat handicapped ;tn thoir efforts to 
organize a unitod front to pretent the Yiewpoints of' busine'as on the pro-
posed legislation. Failure to organu• eaid united front waa to a le.r.ge 
e~ent responsible tor the patsage of tle law. lhe opinion prevails~, 
th rofore, among business men that lack of soli darity and the a.beenoe of' a 
strong spirit of ooopera:tion were responsible fol' the indif:ference with 
- - ~----.-----.. ---~---· ... -----.,.----.... --... --. 
(l)'*El Mundo", June 22, 1925 .. 
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'Which the Legielatu,re and t he Administration responded to the· a.ppeale made 
by oommerce. 
Because of the sharp di'Vidon e,mong the objeotore tbems lvea 11 the 
Adminiatro.tion . S in position to adopt P. policy of 'WQ.tOh:f'ul waiting, 
until such time iS the oontro"'"eray going on in the ranka of businesa oould 
'be used eff'eotively as a tool to play one group against the other. Further-
more. the Ad.miniatration wa.a oerta.in that a g.:rea.t D».UlY local political 
leaders • dra.1ftl :from the ranka o£ businea• • were loyal to the party above 
all other oonsiderati oru;.. 1.rbose wotad support the govet"l1l'nent under any 
oiroumsta.noes if there should be eny need o£ the1t- lOyal a.s1ietanoe. 
!rhe :majority party had made the Treasurer• a plan a matter of party 
disci pline tba.t would not be eet adde except on condition that a sat is-
f'a.otory solution for the probiem of decreasing revenues be found. The 
8olution nnst be euoh a s to aesuro t he gove.:n:unent of a dependable sou roe 
of revenue. Under the oonditiona t hen prevailing,. t hel"e were only t-wo 
possible a.ouroes of' pennanent inoomea (e.) lotlg OX' ehort time borrowing• 
(b) new taxee. 
Borrowing , either on a short or a long time bafdo. 'Wa& not adVisable. 
Zhe publ i e debt ehould not be increased to meet current bud~etary appropr1-
ationl. Increasing appropr1atioha for eohoola, roada. polioe protection • 
publ1o sanitation and h1eher salnrie~ tor government 'employee• !llllt oome 
out of current . tax J'eTenue•• The debt which the gc~nunent wae willing to 
inOU.r would be devot.ed exoluet~ly to pay off the defioita oaueed by the 
d.eoreate of' revenue during the two or three pt'evious years.. That debt. 
however • could be easily paid out of aooru,ed taxes • To !beet th& grOWing 
needs of the public ferrtcea, it wo.a necefsaey. a.ocordirtg to the Governor 
and the Treasurer, to provide new sou.rces of permanent revenue • 
Co:nsequ.ently, the Committee on Finan.Qe of th$ Senate acted favorably 
on the bill passed by the House. 'l'he r«tport of the Seno.te 1a commi:ttee waa 
the subject of' considerable debate and of strong att oks. There were aerima 
doubts as to its adoption .as reported• Leader• of the majorl'hy party nre 
rather hesitant as to th,e . advisability of. rejecting the bill ;ief;initely or 
of adopting a policy of oaref'ul -.1ttng. 
. . . ' 
;:. ,, ... 
The Senate• s comnittee, in order to please .the rec&loitra.nt totta or the 
· bill; made the specific recommenda.tion the.t the Legislature, upon approving 
. . . 
the lat'f, should make it clear that the consumer must. be made responsible 
for the payment of the ta:ic .. (l) fhe Senate, however, po.ased_ a substitute bill 
1n which provi$ion. was made for a · general b.les tax of 1%, including food .... 
stuffs. Under the pressure of the oppoSition,. the 'Qill we.a promptly re-
jected by the Houae. There arose a tt·tonn of prote8t against the taxing of 
toodatu£fe at any rate. 
1'he. Retailers• Aasoci&.tion took fznmediate action on the matter of 
tax~ food producta and demanded thei~ definite exclusion from any plan of 
ta:m:tion. The A~eociation made 1 t clear that they would not evade the 
payment of the tax, but ita spokesmen emphasized energetically that the 
sales tu VIa& ru;inoue. The following a.rgument s •re raised c 
(a) the salee tax causea multiple taxation 
by virtue of the multiplicity of aalea, 
aa defined in law 474.J 
(b) the net profite derived t'rQn the sale 
of £oodatuf'fe never exceed tor our £1 ve 
per cent, provided they do not deterio-
rate on a.oooui:l't' . of weather condition•• 
in which c$,ae, they are aold at e. loaaj 
(o) a tax on toodstuf'fs will inorea.ae prlaea;. 
and tbl. t will · be the oause of hunger among 
the laboring olasses of Puerto Rico. 
For the reasons given above, the petitioners requested tne Legislature 
to uphold with all their power the humanitarian spirit of the law which 
exempted toodJstuffs from all tuea., (l) 
The atreaa given to the exolucd.o.n of .food products from the list of 
ta:lcable oOllllllOdities aga.in weakened the position of the enemies of the aales 
buted to the possibility of .adopting th9 gene.ral ~ales tax. Special 
attention was given to bringing out drama.tioaliy the great social danger 
arising from high•prioed food products in a country where the working people 
receive very low wageee~ But the plight of the workers and the· appeals made 
-to the spirit of humanity of the Legislature tended to distract the. e.tten..;. 
tion of business f'+om the two;;.per-oent tax as proposed,· slighting, thereby, 
the real iasue of' the opposition• To the original enemies of' the sales 
tax,; thb question we.s one of reduced ee.l"Xlingts e.nd monthly investigations. 
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June 29, 1925, aaid that the law about to be approved was unjust, cruel, 
arbitrary e.nd chunnfl.bleJ that it wa.a a oonep1ra.oy against the people. Lawa 
of that natur , he asserted• he.~ oaused the most bloody revolutions in 
the world. lf a.ppro~d, the people (Un.doubtedly he meant the laboring 
ola.asea) would pay two thirds of the budget. If the people do not wake up, 
they would aoon realize how terrible the outoane would be, he went on, and 
maintai ned that the principl ·of the sales ta;x. ha.d been opposed without 
quarter by the people and bY public opinion in the United States. That 
le.w, he indsted, waa conceived in the off'1oe• of the lawyers at the service 
of corporate interests. in order to throw on n:Snety p . r cent of the 
oppressed people the payment or the taxea tha.t aupPQrt the govermnental 
machinery. The .Amorioon people, he said, have rejected all the sales taxea 
beo :use t~ae a.re cruel, unjust, arbitrary and damnable in their effecrts. 
1'h principle of the 1e.les tax to ·Jr.. Igle•ta• was abominable,_ hatefUl. 
To him it was dmply a consumption tax, a treble duty on goode that ninety 
per cent of the poor people of PUerto Rico have to use. 1he income that 
the insula.r govemroent was to receive from the sales tu would pay two 
thirds of the budget of Pu.erto Rico,. and would relieve the wealthy people 
fran the hwnane obligation of e;i'rlng to the goftrnment a share of their 
profits. He laid that in epirit the oa.lee tax was aimila.r to that tu in-
"''ellted by the courtier• of Louie XVI to save the decaying monarchy • whose 
laws oau•ed the moat tra.gio revolu~ion of history,. lie was not agreeable to 
the principle of tales taxation applied to a11 oou:modities tha..t the poor 
laboring cla.asea. the country people, and the middle olaaa are obliged to 
0oneume under the oruah1ng tyranny of the exploiting masters. Dreun.tiQ8.lly 
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•ppea11ng to the p•ople. th Senator urged them 'to wake !'rom their drowein~ 
and warned them of' the dreadful re.W. ts of' the outcome. To Senator 
lgleaiaa, it we.a a wioked thing that the govenunent deficit. ahould be paid 
by the hungry a,.nd lnil!lerable peopleJ toot those who are deprived of all 
means be obliged to bear the burden or the state 1 that they- would be made 
the victims of another conspiracy that "M>uld inoree.•e their frightful miaery • 
. ·:The Seno.tor ended his plea by protesting with all his might aga.inat the 
. oppressive. oruel, and harmful to.x. 
·The stand taken by Senator lgleaia.s was also take-n by h:l.a colleague 
in the House. R$presentative R. Alonso 'Ton-es. Mr. Alonso attacked the 
sales tax with the aame wannt;h of pe.$s1on and 1n the aame tenne used by the 
Senate's floor leader for the m1nority pa.rt;y. Mr ... Alonao brought out with 
eloquent vividne•s the appalling misery of' the poor pecople and stressed the 
injustice of the tax. A written etatement prepared by Mr. Alonso end re-
leased in "El Lbndo" • June 19, l92G enda aa follows• 
"For theae reaa!Hna. • (the aooia.liata) are aga.1net 
the bill. All ot us. l'ioh and poor,. on the ba.eia of 
~uality should contribute to the publio bunten.'t 
The friends c,f the tax were aupporte" and :friends of the Administration 
and of the pa.rty in power, 'Whether eng~ged in rusine•s or not.;, 'to these 
aupporters of the Adtninietrat1on1 the protests against the tax ~re e1mply 
l"emonstranGee sna.de by di•gruntled party members or the oone~f led polit1oa.l 
tJU'uate of the minorl.ty partiee. who used the tax ae a tool i>o obatruot the 
plana of the Adlninietration. 
fhe govenunent .-.sorted to the methods of propaganda generally 
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uaed in m.atters ot thit na.ture,. The main OC)ntention was that the public 
welfare we.a: at stake.. !hi•, of ·oourse. was queaticmable. But with this 
olaim as the IOtmd1ng note, the fight £or the tax was ··abnply a :ma. tter of 
loyalty and patriot1enh A prominent apoke~m~m tor the mjori ty party • 
o~ting on the decision of ~ Federe.l Coul"t .on the unconstitutionality 
or the emiae ta;l!:, had alre.ady made it lr:nown that the people or Puerto Rico 
bad an un1table government eul>jeot to the ·whima ot its enemies, who were 
pledged to bring about its oollapse}l) 
''La Danocraoi&" .,. u the organ o£ th4t p~rty in power, oritioi.&ed .in 
' ' . 
bitter terms the decision of the Fedcu-al Oourt tor Rlerto Rico. In the 
House and in the Senate, the decision wae quaU.fied aa paaaionate and 
obatruct:S:ve of the plana being :made by the L$gialature to solve the di-· 
f'fioult preblemt of the i•land•a treasury. i'he aeoiaion, according to the 
editorialist of' 0 La Demoon.oia" • was a hard bl;• received by the Adminia• 
· tre.tian. The bUdget would have to be oonaiderably reduoedr the approprl-
ationa for roads, for schools, for public aanitti,.tion and for pol:toe pro-
tection -would not be tuf'fioient to meet the needs of' the people. ( 2) The 
prQ!Ilinent party apoke81118n was quoted at length on thie matter. His speech 
ended with a. pa•aionate appeal to the Legille.ture to stop their work until 
aueh time as the Federal author! ties in Washington ahould establish in 
Puerto Rico a government oapabl• of ooanmanding the respect of ita oitizena. 
Sitnilar a.ppeell t o the apirit of patriotim and of' loyalty to the Achninis .. 
tration were tlired by other friends of the tax and the govornment. 
(l) . 
· "La Demoora.oia1' 1 June 41 1925. 
(2)Ibld1 June 4., 1925 .. 
On the 13th of June, "La Demooraoia" publhhed the following report 
on 1 t~J front page 1 
"In order to avoid an unjust tu., the Legis-
lature end the 1'zoeaaurer plan to impose a tax 
on aalee with an exemption of.' 1000." 
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The proposal waa promptly attacked as arbitrary and unjust. precisely be-
cause of the tales tax. The Administration, )lowe'V'er, atreaeed justice and 
equality e.a the -.lient charaot«tristioe of the proposed measure. To con-
vince ita opponents of the tmqueetlonable truth of.' the justice clahl.ed for 
the tax, the.. following prepared st~tem.ent was released in "La Democraoia" c 
"The new allpeot of the la.w ie aa .f'Oll·O'R'Bt 
Perfume a, narcotic drugs, toilet powder end 
other ilimilar goods al"8 either lbmlggled in or 
are bought through the post•offioe. Parcel-
posts cannot be examined by the employee• o£' the 
Treasury and in the Ifl.a.tter of amuggled goods, 
it is difficult to prevent that. It is evident 
that those 'Who amugg'led in those goods or bring 
them in lly mail and do not pay the tax. oan 
undoubtedly sell them cheaper than the other 
merchant that honestly pays hie taxes. Since 
the Administration lack effect ive means tQ 
protect properly t he law-abiding citizen and 
is unable to prev; nt t he disruption of the 
non-aal mru·ket prices of said good!$ on account 
of the ill$: gal sale a made by emugglers and 
bY" those who evade the tax by 1Jnporting goode 
by mail, it !a pHterable to put a atop to 
'this state of' a£fa.irtJ by all means unjUst, by 
adopting o. t .ax on aales on equal terms for 
ell.. 'l'his la .- 18 in force 1n many oOt.mtrl•• 
of Europe o.nd or. South America, even though 
this may not be grasped by the ni ~r 1n the 
newepaper referred to. It 18 convenient to 
know that the bili provides tor an exemption 
or t lOOO or what is the tame t hing, the fear· 
of the w:tite:r that taftrns must P6-Y a tax 
are dispell«Kl •••• ,. •••. The fraudt· that bother 
the writer so much will be averted,. beoause 
it ie provided in the bill that the critic 
ignore a and tho.t is now in the Houle, that 
books of aocoun:t; must be ualed by the In• 
ter.nal Revenu~ Agenta."(l) 
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This infor.rm.tion, however, was followed by a new a ppeal, the apparent 
aim of which was to diaaipat~ the feeling of' anxiety and the animosity 
which the propo8al :had caused among merchante. !rhe infonnation released 
on June. 19 •tressed the fact that the law 'Wal!! merely a modification of, or 
a aubsti'blte for, - the tax in fot"Ce. Bmphaeie was laid on the matter of 
rea.rrangement of tax terms in the new bill. Two significant ciroumatancee 
. ·-~--~-~-~~--.-------------------~ 
(l)nLa De.mooracia", June 13, 1925. 
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._ere etreaaeda (a) neither provisions nor foodstuffs would 
be ta.xedJ 
(b) the rate would be very small. 
The te.x was de$.orlbed a• bei.n€; very broad 1n its. nature. Ita broadneas, 
it was stated, mt\d.e it e.ttro.:ctive, and would at the same time avoid tear 
and privilege•• Be•ides, it was announced tbat the plan under considera-
tion waa not a sales te.xJ t .hat the people had been misinformed as to the 
true nature or the bill. ~he law under consideration, it 118.11 argued, was 
a. plan to combine ae.les. e:x:oiae duties and lioenees. No preference would 
be giV'en to any of theiJe terms.. And no special grQUp or groups would be 
affected to the privUee;e or detriment of othe.r group or. groups. (l) The 
merchants would be made responsible for ehy riee b. prices that nrl.ght 
result from the approval of the tax. This• or course, was an indirect 
.• ppeel to the aenae of fa.i~esa on the part of bus:tneas and a ~ing to 
the. oorusu11:ers that prioea must not be increased merely on account of the 
tax. 
The efforts ma.de by the Treaeurer to distract the attention of the 
Opponents of' the tax by resorting to the tubterfuge of rearrangem nt of 
tenns or of the eubttitution of worda proved to be totally ineffective 1n 
heading .off the movement of opposition. IL'he tax ~roposed had been called 
a aa.lea tax. There was no way of winning over the oppoai tion. The leader• 
of: the mo"NJnent were . not open to any :form of argtl:Glenta.tion. They kept up 
their open hostility to the tax until the bill was passed by the Legiala.tur. 
Once they realized that further efforte to obstruct the Administ ration • a 
(l)La. Democraoia. June so. 1925. 
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plane. in the t,egielature wore uas•1ea8, th• opponent• nm..-.d thei~ oampe.ign 
by directing their etforte t01'1B.rdl!i the governor• • office. 
The Chamber of' Commerce of Puerto Rico made a direct appeal to the 
~ovemor. ~e ansv.rer given to t his appeal ia an e;k:ba.uative dieoueaion of 
the viewpoint• of the .Admin i stration.. The complete text of the letter is 
· given a.~ appendix no. • Individua.l m&m'bers of the Cha:nber and independent 
· merohants also voiced their d{aoou:rag4bnent end d1souased the peaaimistio 
outlook which they thought would be the natural oonaequenoe of the adoption 
of a sales tax. 
1'he stand taken by 1-.d:tng objectors may be appreoi.ated by reading 
their awn •tatemontas 
l«r• M· Domenech. ~sident Chamber of 
Commerce- "If we .a."H going ~ oauae a. OC)JI1ooo 
motion, let u8 etart nows it not1 let ue act 
through legal ohanneie., Which means.·. to use the 
aervioea of a la~r to oppose thp law in the 
Oourta." 
Mr. Bouret, prominent jewele~• "If the law 
etanda as approved, we will have to discontinue 
our busi ness and move to aom.e other place • « 
Mr. Oadierno, pt<ardnent impo rller c "The country 
will suffer if the law ia approved. This i• 
all unjust. and for this reason t insist on 
acting without loas of t ime·•" 
lb:. Rullaxu "Hides will be imported from 
Santo Domingo if the duty of 2% thould be 
imposed.• . 
Mr. o&nes' "My fi J;"m hM opened a bra.noh in. 
Puerto Rico to ~utaotui-e beds (Sblnona) 
and n would have to oloae dawn 1f a. tax has 
to be paid fo'J' . manufacturing a bed." 
Mr. Ram6n Gand!a. 06rdav:'a, prominent engineora 
''~r oODDD.On intereet 1e that the governor 
veto the law." 
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The political etonn still per$isted in the ranks of business even 
after the passage .of the enernies of the tax, the Adminhtration presented 
t1msly and enthusiaitio demonst rat ions of satiafaotion and approbation .from 
the WJ'i:'Y groupt that would be . affected. While the gCJ.tletnen quoted above 
were I!¥lking ea.d prophesies about the tutu.re of the retail trade and of 
manutaoturine esta.blishmenttJ ~lile they brou&ht out 1n plain ter.ms th 
injustice of the tax. other groupe, undoubtedly with t he eame ainoer:t ty 
and enthuaiafJill, e~rea~ed their unqualiti~ aupport or the law and of the 
1tand taken by the Legialature and the Administratic:r.n. Messages of en-
dorsement to oounteraot the effect of tho statements of opposition were 
oouohed 1n unequivocal tenuu 
!o the Hon. Governor of PuertQ Rioo.i 
We oo.nnot oppose the law juat paaeed 
by our high lee;isla.tive bodies beoa.uee we 
deem it £o.ir and juat and because it ia a. 
necessary measure during the present economic 
oonditlan or our treuuey. (~ipled by some 
thirty IDAUI'Ch.entt.} 
1'o ttLa Demoon.oia" t. llerqhant• ~ thil 
city have not c1os d their stores to voioe 
opposition to the boiee Law following re-
quest of Chamber of.' C~"'e• It 1a held 
that they will continue to be the viet~ or 
wholesalers with ·Ol" without it. { Sign•d•Reporter) 
:rhe following repol"ts were r leaped in "La De:ln.Ooraoia" of August 211 
Aa announced. last night a public 
demonstration o.t soeialiste •. ripu-blioan•, 
numberlng t1t0 or thl'W1o hund"d, a.ooe~Dp~mied 
by aome merc.ba.nts, with bre.•s band and blaok 
tlagi paraded through the atl"fitet to Mufiot: 
Rivera Park. Where they had a- plattol'Jn with 
blaok and aooialiet. f'lage, befoH gathering 
of tour hundr-ed people, mostly nor.t-mero~nta. 
Speeches made by Gabriel Tol.'Tea, Jose . Ben{ tos, 
both Mroha.nta, Joa' No:m.t Rodriguez, Pedro 
~bisu, eeparatist instigator• and Jos' Valle. 
Speakers ditousaed everything ~xoept fundamental 
idea., since they attacked. strongly Barcelo and 
Alliance party, becoming worthy of public re• 
proaoh. Stores still . olC1lJod. 
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A report trmn Caguaa stated that, using the exciee tax ae a protective •hield, 
the •ocialiat party launched their po~itioa.l campaign in that city. 
The di"rlsion Which 1n the beginning ot th• oppositt.on to the aalee 
td existed amemg the rank• of buaineea e:d•t• to-day with practically th 
88me intensity, although along dii'i'erent pal'ty linea. Poiitice.l alignments 
have changed. the party in power in 1926 hai diaappeared. tts place waa 
~by a ooe.lit1on of two minority part1••• then in open and vigorou• 
opposition to the -t..x. ·Th$ coalition to-day la aomewhat unconoemed with 
the· a.ttackl canting from. the eneprl.es o:f the tax to-day. !he minority party, 
oomposed of' the remain$ of the party in power in 1925, loees no opportunity 
to take sides with the enemiea of the · Aam:ln!stration .. · 
The cla.ime mde by the GOvernor and by the Legi.dature to-day tn 
anawer to the protests ot businese aga inst the 1a.le-$ tax are e::motly the 
same olaim.s made by the <Jovemor e.nd the Legislature 1n 1925: more schools, 
inQJ'e roads; better public sani t ation facilitle . and -e. latge:r police forott. 
The claims made by bu11ine.s. a.:re also en exact repetition of the olaima ot 
l925c inJustice·, arb1treu·1nesa, and the ~ent. oollapee of the retail 
trade. 
.OHAP!ER IV 
In:oidenoe 
1n o. aound ayatem of taxation the effeot of a sales tax must be anti-
cipated. If the tax 1a imposed nthout anticipating its Oon.equenoes. the 
outoo~ may be highly prejudicial to the group or groups tha.t ar.~ not in a 
position to bear the burden. 
'the Qpin1on generally prevails tba.t the sales tu is e~tually passed 
on wholly or in part to the oonaumer. In ordex- to evaluate suoh a conten-
tion, 1 t i .e absolutely neoessacy to inquire nrl.nutely into all thf! factors 
involved in the procoaa of shifting with their innumerable attending oircum ... 
atanoea and eomplioatione.(l) 
The aalecr tax reduoea itself, in the long run, to matter of price 
determination,. the mechanism of prioe fixing, however, is purely an eoo--
nomio question and is completely indep«tdent of' the will of the leglslators .. 
If the imposition of a tax ia not based on a thorough consider ation of the 
prices of goods and ae;rvicee, it may cause a pe.rtial or complete disruption 
of economic activities. It therefore is often maintained that t h power 
to tax is also the power to deS't:roy. i'h.el"& exist innumerable oireumata.noea 
tha.t 11ll&t be carefully analyz · d in order to reaoll the conclusion that the 
ooneumer will pay the tax wholly br in part. 
(l)Lutl, H. L., op. cit ... page 389. 
Williemeen, A. c .. , discusaes this subject at length in "Operating Aspects 
of the Retail Sales Tax", in tho Harvard Business Review, October 1932, 
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Th~ incidence of a tax aff~cta taxpayer• direotly in the proportion 
that its ~ount bears to the income available for the purohaee of goode or 
eervioee used as the base of said tax. the decrease in purchad.ng power 
·. ?mich results from the transfer o£ the tax money to the government deprives 
the gr-oup or groupa affected of the right and pri:vilege of --using part of 
that purchasing power to acquire goods EI.Ild service• produced by other group& 
·· When oe.rried to an unjustifiable •xtreme this removal of purchasing power 
may disrupt the activities of the group engaged in the production of t he 
tamble c011111odi ties or 1e:rvioea. This dieruption. in turn, may force the 
discontinuance of economic activitiee. 
It may 'be alleged that the government redistribute• among other members 
of the conaunity the purchasing pOYier represented by the tax collect ions, 
thus assuring a more balanced distribution of th social income. However. 
the redistribution may .not necessarily be effected in a form that such 
condition be aesured. The purchasing power put in the hands of the public 
employees, fof! example, may ~ us~d to acquire goods and eei"Vioee that 
differ completely from those acquired by the group that pays the tax. It 
may be possible:; therefore, specially in the beginnings of a new law, for 
a. change to take place 1n the normal oourse of' oonmeroial ope:r"ations. This 
ohange may oause the bankruptcy of businesses that did not expeot the tax 
or were not in condition to undergo ite ooneequenoee. Fol" these rea$ons, 
all tax mea:suree must be the aubjeot of serious concern on the pe.rt of the 
taxing authorities. 
The ator.m of protest that arose in t he Ialand against the Two-per-cent 
Sales tax was largely due to the fear entertained by busi ness men elther 
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that 1 ts impoe:J.tion would be the cause o:.t' serious economic conaequenoea or 
that 1 ta administration would eubject them to countleae inconveniences. 
A eim.ilar situation arose 1n the city of New York when the sales tax 
took effect. To allay the fears of the merchants the city's Control ler 
issued the following regulat i ona.a (1) That the rate ia "2 per cent of the 
receipts of evary •ale and service" to which the tax applies, (2) That the 
tax or service "shall be charged separately from the tale or serVice price 
a..11.d shown separately on s.ny eVidences of sale 1eeue.d or employed by the 
vendor." (3) that the tax itshall be paid by the purchaser to the vendor 
for and on aocount of' the city." (4) '!'hat the amount of the tax payable by 
the purchaser to the vendor upon the receipts of every sale or service shall 
bea no tax on amounts from 1 to 12 cents inolusivet l cent on amounts from 
13 to 63 cents inclusive• 2 cents on amounts trom 63 to 99 cents inclusive, 
plus 2 cents on each even dol l nr of reo&i pte. (5) That the amount of tax 
actually collected aooonHng to the preoeding $ohedule i$ payable to the 
city.(l) 
In the State of Ohio the merchants aooepted the sales tax on condition 
that a mandatory clause be incorporated in the law to assure the shifting 
of the tax to the conaumor. 'lo do this, merchants nre licensed and tur-
niahed with atampa that were torn in two, aaving half of each stamp for the 
ot£ioial report and handing the other half to the purchaser. A bracket 
ttystam ns devised to provide for the collection of the amounts prescribed 
by la.w.( 2) 
----·-·-----------.. ------------.. --................ .. 
(l)The New York Times, October 9, 1934. 
(2)'1'he New York Times, December 13. 1934. 
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Section 4la of' the RQta!l Sales Tax of lowa. e.ffeot1ve April 1, 1934 
prc;rrided that ttRetaUeJ>s shall, ae far aa practicable, add the tax imposed 
tmder this division, or the a.veroge equivalent thereof, to the ealee price 
or charge and whe.n added suoh tax shall constitute a part of such price or 
oharge, shall be a debt from cone\Uiler or user to retailer until paid, and 
.. shall be. recoverable e.t law in the same manner as other debts'~(l) 
The :&n.ergenoy .Revenue Act of 1933 ot North Carolina(2) contained 
•pecifio detailed provisions etating that "It is the purpose and intent of 
this Aot that the tax levied hereunder shall be added to the sales price of 
merchandise and t hereby be pa.esed on to the oonaumer instead of being ab-
aorbed by the merchant. Any rete.1l mereh~t who shall by any character of 
public advertis8ll'l.ont of fer to ab•orb the tax le"''ied in thilf article upon 
the retail ae.le of merchandise, or in any manner, dit-eotly or indirectly, 
advertise that the tax herein 1mpoeed is not ooneidered as an element in the 
prio.e to the oonewner, shall be guilty of' a miade.meano~fCtt The aim of this 
provision was to prevent fraud and unfair trade PJ>aotioes., It was further 
stated that "It sh&ll be the duty ·of all public officials of the State to 
oooperate with the merohant8 in the formulation of rUles and regMlations to 
t'aoilitate the enforcement Qf the le.w.tt 
The first of the rulea and regulations governing the administration 
and application of the aot reads e.s follow•• "Rule 1. Qompulaory provision 
for a.d.ding the tax. Eveey merchant ahall add to the eales price of the 
(l)Jia.oMilla.n•Sinolai~ Sales 'l'a.;x Service, Chapter 3• pe.ge 4275. 
(2)Ibid, pe.gea 4631•463.2. 
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merohandiso approximately tbe average equivalent of the tax of Sf upon gros• 
sales of taxable merchandise acoordin~ to the terms aet out in Rule 13 of 
these regulations."(l) Rule 13 oonahta of 4 schedules for the computation 
of' the tax which b gins aa follows t "fhe clear intent of' the statute 1 
that merchants shell add the amount of' the tax to the asalee price, to be 
paid by the purc~ser.11 (2 ) 
Section 8 of the Oregon Sales 1'ax of December, 1933 provided that "The 
tax hereby imposed shall be collected by the ;retailer from the purchaser so 
far as may reasonably be dane•"(S) 
fhe intent of the West Virginia law is set forth 1n Section 8 as 
follows• "It is the intent of this title that the tax levied hereunder 
shall be patlsed on to the consumer. The amount of' the tu ahe.ll be added 
to the ee.les prioe, and shall con.stitute a part of' that price ~d be col-
lectible ae such. <•) In •eotion 3 it is provided that '*On each anle where 
the monetary oonsiderati<m is fran six cents to fifty cents, both inclusive. 
the tax payable by the purchaser shall be one centJ on eaoh sale where the 
moneto.ry consideration is from f ifty one cents to one dollar, both inclusive, 
the tax payable by the purchaser t:~'b.all 'be two cents, and on ee.oh f'itty o nts 
of euch monetary consideration, or fractional part thereor, · in exoeee of one 
dollar. the tax payable by the purchaser shall be one cent.tt( 5) 
'l'he oppoilition raised by the merchants in Puerto R:loo to the aale!l tax 
·-----.-~-..,----.-.. --------......... ___ .. __ _. ____ ... _____ _ 
(l)Nao'Millan•Sinclaire So.les Tax Service, page 4647 • 
((2))Ibid, page 4650. 
3 Ibid, page 4716. 
(4)Ib1d, page 4955-
(5hM.d• page 4954. 
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would ha'Ve be$11 oondden.bly minbnieed had a similar .mandatory provi,ion 
been. included in the law. Failure to do ao threw the b.tsineaa interests 
into a. turmoil of unregulated competition. this led to the absorption of 
·. the ta.x as a •ans o-f aeli'•def'ense. The primary objective of the law waa 
to a great extent defeated because of the l aok of' judioioue foresight of' its 
legislator• aa well as the inability of the busineee interests to act joint-
ly as was done in some of the States. · 
l n the city of' Maw York. for example., local oi'fioie.ll and bus iness men 
made definite arrangements to meet the situation created by tho adoption of 
the aales tax. Signs i!lent out by the Retail 'Dry Goods Assooia.ti an read as 
follows• "Sales Tax f'oJ> Unemploy;nant Relief. To relieve the suffering 
caused by unemployment, the City of New Yox-k has imposed a tax on sa.lea. 
payable by the purchaser." The Controller of the city announced a series 
.of schedules that would be enf'oJ:"'ed by law and that included the imposition 
of' a penalty on purchasers who did not pa.y the tax. (l) 
Official action was also taken ln the State ~Jf 1-U.asourl when the One ... 
per-cent Sal_ee '1\l.x became effective. The State Au.ditor wn.s charged with the 
responsibility of devis ing a method of pay.ment. To facilitate the col ... 
leotion of the tax on small p yments, cardboard diaos, duplicates of the 
milk bottle oap1 were adopted. The meromnts devised a bracket system for 
gene:i"S.l adoption throughou.t the State.(:a) ln North Carolina the oomrri® 
action of the merchants was responsible for a provision in the law prohibit-
ing t he inclusion of the tax in the prioe of the goode. ( :5 ) The ta.:x: must be 
(l}Tb.e Nn York 1'1mes1 December 9, 1934. C11 11. (2)The New York 1'1me•• August. 25. 1934 .. 
(3)'fhe New York Times. Dec. 2 111 1.954• Sales Tax Survey s hows public pays. 
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added to the purob:l.se. 
In PUerto Rico,. on the contrary. the total absence of common action or 
organization has been responsible for the inoonsbtenoies shown by_ the 
~rohants in the collection of the i;u, fbtae inoonsietenoies a re in turn 
~argely responsible for the antagonism of the merchants to the measure and 
tor their insistence on its repeal. Whether or not they are suocess~l in 
their plans to fight the law h a matter which depends to e. great extent on 
their united action and proper o:rganb.ation. 
_sh_i_t_ti_t¥;'""" E£ tho -~ 
One of the most camnon arguments advanced by those who favor this form 
of taxation is the belief that a Gales tax oan be easily passed on to the 
consumer. The matter has_, however, many complex aspects. It is poiSsible 
that the complexity of the proo.ess of shifting is OV'erlooked even by t he 
proponents and friends of eales tuea. I n the words of Proteeaor Buehler, 
"1'hose who advocate a general aalss tax in the United Statee and other 
countries frequently assert that this tax would be shifted easily by sellers, 
~saing readily fran the producer to the oansumer in the form of an added 
oharge. In the enthusiasm for this new and ma.f'V'Glous f onn of te.xa.tion. 
many of its faults have been overlooked and theories have been formulated 
Which greatly exaggerate the simplicity of general sales tax ehif'ting."(l) 
Profe•aor ~ehler makes reference to a aa.les. tax pamphlet of wide circula-
tion tram which the following inoidenoe theories are taken.( 2) "All te.xea 
____________ .. _..... _ _.~ ...... -..... ---................ ____ _ 
(1)Buehler·, Alfred c., op •. cit., page 174• 
{2)Buehler. Alfred Ca, op .. oit., pages 174..175. 
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~r' ah~ted by pl'Oduoere and dealers to oon~ers in higher prices,. regard-
leat of whether the taxes are. imposed on sales,. profits, ar tu~Y other base. 
All 1:axes are ~;idded business costa and are taid by the consumer just like 
rent, salaries, and other operating expense.e. A general sales tax is easily 
shifted to consumers in higher prio.e.s. Where margins of profit are large, 
e. 8mall tax of 1% of grots $ales might be absorb4td by buainese and not be 
ahU'ted at all. But vrhere the profit margin ia eme.ll, even this amall sales 
tax must always be shifted to a0Il8Wilera in higher prioes •" 
If the meqhaniam of shifting a tax were eo aimpl.,1 the prooees of its 
imposition and oolleotion Wbuld be an easy way of' solving by legislative 
fiat the problema of the publ1o ti'Gasuey. Under such oonditiona, the 
economics of taxation would be a field of utopio possibilitiee. 'The will 
of the legislators oould ~moothly operate the complex msche.nism of the 
market with all thlil 1nnUJJ!8rable £aotctt'l tmt enter into the determination 
of the prioes of oommodities and eervioee.. But as that mechanism. doea not 
f\mction so arbitrarily and ae the buyer of oomnodities and a'e:rvioea is at 
liberty to inquil:'e into the foJI'.oes that condition the OOJJlinercial transa.otiaw 
!nto which be. enters, the eeller must oon.dder the particular o1roumstanoe.e 
"'' ai ~hey l'&.von.cly or ~versely at'feot the ehif't._ing of the tax tmt the 
go~rnment tmpoeea. 
An\o1ig theae oiJ"'Cn.U.natancee, he must consider euoh conditione a• mono-
poliee and free or regulated competition•• the tlPfi and downs in the demand 
for good&J fixed and ftri.a.ble coat f'aotortj the pouibility of the transf'er 
or curtailment ot inveetroentsJ the nature of the 'be,xj and, finally. a ho11t 
of' visible and i nvisible intlu.eneea that affeot the meohani$11 o£ the market, 
and directly or indirectly influence the turnover of inventories . All these 
f'oroes enter into the determinat i on of pr of it. They ha:ve an important 
bearing upon the possibil i ty of' absorbing or shift ing the t ax imposed by 
the e;ovemment. 
It is. therefore, h i ghly desirable t hat the intr:f,oaoies of the market 
be gi ven ca reful consideration in approaching the probl of shi f t ing a 
.sales t ax. As t he price of' a. commodity or service determines i rt the long 
run 11ilether or not a tax can be shifted, OOJnlnon sense i ndicates that price 
movements mu~t be given due oon81der!;lt i on in taxation J 1) 
The price at which a ccmtmodity or service may be sold depand:e u on t he 
cost of production and the f orces of suppl y and demand. If com.peti t i on is 
so atrong that t he seller i s prevented i'J'Om s hifting t he tax his only re-
course. i n s pi t e o.t' the law and the needs of t he public treasury, is to 
charge t he tax t o his profit and loss &tatement. 
Therefore, i f' all the conditions u.ndflr" which a given coanodi ty ia 
produced are taken .into consideration, interesting s i tuati on• arise that 
influence direct ly the poseib iltty or impossibility ot be.a..r i ng the burden 
of a te.x. ( 2) This poaaibility or impo~sibUity is not within the control 
of the mctrohant when he of fers his waree or services t o a pot ential buyer 
i n t h$ midst of innumerable pot ential Qompetitora. I£ the artic1e offered 
1a produced under oond"tiona of monopoly ot competiti on , or if t he coat of 
~reduction is constant or variable t he selle.r of' goods. and servi ces produced 
................................ _ _.... ___ .. _ .. __ ..,..,_.._ ........... ... 
(l)Hatianal Industrial Confereno Board, Sa les Taxes, General, Seleotivo 
· and Retail, page 3 5. 
( 2)Bo.stable, c. F., op. cit ., pngel 372 to 577 inclusive. 
Shirn.e G,. Findlay, op. oit. , pages 189-190. 
under either condition feels the pressure of roany fe.ct:ol"s ., each and all of 
which modify or change hi a position in relation to the shifting of' the 
tu.(l) 
The poasi.bil.ity exist,, furthe1"!1l0re. that the seller may attempt to 
recover the amount of the ta:x by resorting to the process of backvm.rd 
shifting if he iii U!).able to . pass it on to the consumer. In this case. the 
15 
deale.r of a con.modity looks to the primary producer end eX&.cts from · him 
terms a.nd conditions that result in a reduction of price tlu'ough the grant• 
ing of discounts and othel" oustomacy privileges. The eeiler may e.leo resort 
to the unethical and imperceptible method of 8Ubstitutiil.g goods ot inferior 
quality or of smaller weight for the goods uaually purchased by his custom .. 
er8• The tax. f'ul"themore, may affect goods of general ¢onsumption to 
whioh the ~blic ia e.ocustotned: as a matter of ·tradition. Theee goods a:re 
generally sold at standardhed prices. ln thit case. experience dem.onatrates 
that attempts to e.lter ae.id prices are ueually impracticable. The consumers 
inl!liat on ma.intaining their pureha$ing habits, ~nd the merchant generally 
· refrains from oolleqting the tax if the customer protests;; 
~is aitu~tion developed in Puerto Rico after the t!lo•oalled salee tax 
became e:ff'eotive in 1925. Since the 1a.w did not provide for the shifting 
of the tax ~d smce the me:rohants did not de'riae a method by which they 
might act jointly in the collection o.f the tax, 1n the presenoe oi' hed.ta-
tion and c.ontTadictoey busine•s practices, the buying publio, as a matter 
of self•def'en••·• l,'eaorted to a policy of ludioroue and underhanded threat• 
.that foroed the tnerchanta to adopt in return a polioy of opportunism and 
(l)l{a.tional Induatt'ial Conference Board. op. cit. • pnges 36 and 37·. 
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double play. the fact that a f"i:nn did not choose to collect thu tax waa 
uaed as an effective argument to induce other firma to conform to the aame 
practice. In doing this, the customer did not violate any legal prov:te:ton. 
In aublnitting to the ouatomer•a wbhjl the merchant was simply following the 
line of' least reeieta.nce., 
Of no emall consequence in disc ass ine; the problema of' incidence and 
dit'f'usion ie the poe.sibility of the transfer of' investments in industries 
8££eoted by the tax. l£ the tu ia not $h:U'ted, its e!'f"ect causes an un ... 
favorable .reaotion on the margin of pr.ofit, The diminishing profits t"esul t ... 
ing from the abaorption of' the tax tends to force. the withdrawal of funds 
from the industries affected. ~:ta transfer is conditioned by the mobility 
or immobility that :me.y oharaoterize the investments at a given time and 
place, but if the conditions are s..tch as to pn11rent the easy .flow of f'undtt 
to industries not affected by the tflilt, the tr$lis£er of' investments: ia alack~ 
ened or delayed and the prooeso of shifting ia consequently •low and in ... 
oomplete. 
The :t;eriod of time during \'lhioh a ~~~ales tax ie imposed ia an additional 
£actoT to consider. If the perio~ is of' ehol't duration, tt is p:roblematice.l 
to detennine preeUely whether o:r not the tax ia shifted wholly or in part. 
The effect of' a tax cannot be, therefore • detected with any deg:ree of aocu ... 
racy or exaotnee• unlee• a. long enough period has elapsed to assure the 
. collection and interpretation of stntistieal infonMM.on. Statistics muat 
be r.asonably representative of diverse conditions u.nd puriods of time if 
they are to aerve any P\U"POse in the formulation of valid conclusions as to 
the final resting place of the tax. 
' 
··-
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Baata.ble lay!S down thre~ specific conditione a.e essential to the shift• 
ing of' a taJt to the coneumerl "But before wo assert;'' he etates. 11that a 
tax on e. pe.rt1oul8l' commodity comes out of the pockets of the conaumera of 
that commodity. we must be satisfied of three t hings ... viz. 1. That none 
ot the burden reme.ina on the produo~:r who pays the tax Slrmediately. 2. 
1'hat none of 1t ia thrown back on other producers or owners of land or 
capital 'Who contribute to the production. and 3. 1'hat the consumer ho.s no 
way of pauing on the burden to another set of persons.''(l) Professor 
Buehler remarks that "It il agreed by eoonOtr.iete that a general sales tax 
tends to be shifted to ultimate oonaum.ers .of goods and services in higher 
pric~s. but experience with genel"al sales tue1 has been sut"fioient to 
indicate thp.t such taxes will not be sh if'ted always to conaumers and thet 
part of the burdena of thia tax will r.emain inevitably with the busineaa 
world, . This oonoluaion ie •trengthened by the opt;tration of the general 
ae.les tax in .many nations during the past deoade J and the agreement of 
economists concerning the validity of' tho conclu•ions b :indioated by a 
sample of .opinion taken £:rom th~ writings o:f a il\Uilber of the students of 
the general sa.lee ta.x.''( 2b.e authorities liltt;ed by Pro.feuor Buehler are• 
Seligman~ Ha.yea, Lutz, Hunter, Bastable, Ynrshall, 
A1lix et Leoerol6, Germain Martin, 11Lul Leroy•Beaulieu, Jaatro'll', fl.nd Shoup. 
tn diaouuing the distribution of the tax burden Haig and $h~ip, in 
their atudy of the ealee tax in the krterioan States. make the tollowing 
very pertinent remark,( 3 ) ttor me~ bnportanoe for the present inquiry, ia 
-'!'i~ ........ - ......... -- ...... --------··------.... -!f/11 ............ ...... 
(l)Baatable, c~ F., op. cit •• page 54fh 
· ( 2)Buehler1 Alfred o., OP• cit., pagea 177 and 178. (3)Haig• Robert Murray and Shoup, Oarl,. op. cit., page 102. 
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the indication that both proponents and opponants of' the sales tax have 
reasoned from premises which are in pe.rt false. The data gat ,ered in t he 
present survey indicate that o. large pa rt of the burden rests directly upon 
the buainess man himself'. and, that in proportion to their number. more of 
. the retailers opero.ting small. stores s hift none of t he tu thnn is the ca se 
among the large retail establishments. In other worda, economic fr cticn , 
which prevents shifting, appears to be mt.t()h greater than has usuel!Y en 
noted by e tudents of tnxat :i.on. end the friction .seems to be more widespread 
amone; Ellfl.ll establishments than among large ones, givinc rise to a typ of 
regressive distribution of burden,.'' 
fur findings, TBpQrted in chapter VI fable No. 3, agree 'With this 
remarks, particularly in the case of the distri~tion of the burden . Of the 
339 merchants that answered our questionnaire. only 46 stated that they 
shifted the tax always.. One hundred and four stated that they shifted the 
tax eom.et»n.es and 189 never sh ifted the tQ.X. The last group wae 55.,7% of 
the total number interviewed. It is interesting to note that 82~t of the 
merchants gave consumer resentment as the reason for refraining from ool ... 
lecting the tax.(l) 
In the State ot Missisaippi, ot 740 retailers interviewed, only 407, 
or 65% of the total reported that they shifted the tax, whereas 22.8% 
absorbed it, and 22.4% aometill'.e8 absorbed the tax and sanetimes paeeed it on 
to the consumerth ( 2) Atnong the se'V1tnty-tive wholesalers interviewed, five 
-----~~-------~~--~---~---~---~--.-~~-
( 1 ) See Table No • 5 on page 126 • 
(2)Bell, James War•aw and others, The Miseiesippi General Sales Tax, How 
it worka, page 14• 
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shifted the tax, and sixty-seven absorbed it. (l) The reasons given for 
absorbing the tax were praotica.lly the same as those given by the merchants 
in our survey, namely, ouetomers' resentmen-t, competition, and wide margin 
of profits. The shift-and-absorb mtio . among 75 manufacturers was as 
follons 86.6% abeorbed the tax, 8% e~ hifted it, and 4% did both . ( 2) 
trne~ Effect ~ .Bus!ness 
When a eale$ tax ;la. not shifted to the consumer, the merehrult must 
beer the burden thereby reducing his profits 1n proportion to the amount 
or the 'tax r.e.id. An interesting question arises here as to the effect of 
thi . reduction on each merchant affected• if proper consideration is given 
to ability to pay. Since gross sales do not bear a. constant relation to 
profits 1nade, it 1s very evident t hat t he burden on different merchants is 
necessarily unequal. Volume of' sale~is not an indication of profits. "They 
may be great in volume, but profits may be small, there may be no profits, 
or there may even be a substantial loss. Same types of business aotivity, 
such as wholesaling, may run on the basis of a fast turnover end small 
profits as related to sales. other types, such a.s certain manuf oturing 
enterprises, may have · . . lSll. sales but fi"Ofits bulking large in relation to 
(3) 
sales." 
Gre t di:fferenoea exist 8ll10rlg business f1nne from the eta.ndpoint of 
resouroee and administrative capo.oity.. Firms having ample working capital 
~~----~-------~-------~-------.-------(l)Bell, James Waraaw and othere. op. oit •• page 19. 
(2)lbid .. page 19. 
(3)Buehler. Alf'red c •• Reoent Develor:monts of the Genertll. Sales Tax. in 
The Journal of Political Eoonomy .. February 1928, page 94. 
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enjoy certain advantages over the smaller and weaker oompoti tore i n obtain ... 
1ng oa.sh diacountsJ in better facilities for r apid turnover of' inventories, 
and 1n inate.llmg and operating better methods of control. The large firm, 
a.s a rule, enjoys better credit opportunities, and can secure the services 
of better personnel,. All theee advantages generally contribute directly or 
indirectly to larger net p rofits..  If the tax is absorbed it may represent 
a small proportion of the profits. If tho firm is small and of limited 
resourcea; if it does not enjoy the advantages of the larger campetitors 1 
if its inventories are al.owly turned over and credit facilities are lackingJ 
if the possibilities of hiring c~petent personnel are negligible, common 
sense indicates that the conditions under lrl1ioh it operates are not so 
conducive to a margin of profit comparable Yti th that o:f i:;he l arger :finn. 
The tax rate is nevertheless the awne in both oases a.rtd must be paid out 
of a quantity of money 'Which is indetenn~nate in nature and variable in its 
composition. 
The inoidenoe of the tu is the same on the finn that can hardly :meet 
its most urgent oblige.tlons as on the firm that is able to meet Blilply ita 
f!nanaial responsibilities. The diea.dvanta.ges of the weaker or ineff'ioient 
firma would be largely minimized if the tax were shifted to the consumer in 
every sale, but experience indicates that in many oases the tax rests 
finally on the merchant ~egardlees of his menns to meet such inescapable 
obligations. As long aa thi$ condition perdata, the burden of the tax 
falls with a greater ilnpaot on the amall or inefficient merchant whose 
oapacity to pay is reduced in proportion to the size of his business or to 
his inability to compete.. The tax then beoanee a bu:rden that increases 1n 
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proportion to the 1nabiU.ty of the taxpayer to pay, and, thus violates the 
t'unda:mental principles of justice in taxation so conSistently maintained 
by students of the ao1ence of public finance .. 
Al;bhough no studies have bean made in Puerto Rico of the unequal effect 
of a aales tax on busi ness, there ia , however. material for orientation 1n 
this particular matter in the investiga.ti ons that have been made elsewhere 
in connection vd th wholesale and retail establishmants.(ll The Harvard Bureau 
of Busineas Resea.roh has published interesting studies which r eveal great 
difrerenoes among different stores fran the standpoint of costs and profits. 
On~ of these etudiea(l) consieta tn an investigation carried out emong 501 
wholesale grocery distributors, the average net profit repot-ted was leas 
than 1% of net sales, The number of fi:nns that rei'()rted losses was 148. 
Nine firms had a. net profit of 4% of sales. Five had a. net loss of 4% or 
more of sales~ The group reported an average net profit of 0.7% of net 
sales. In a group of f'i:nns doing the same l::usiness , these differences are 
quite significant from the standpoint of ability to bear t he burden of a 
true based on e. gross inoom.e of unknown :t'aotora. The aame condition was 
found to exist among retail. grocery etoree. (Z) In a group of 471 retail 
grooery establislunents reporting, the net gain on net sales waa l.s%. ROlf-
ever, 20 atores reported a net profit of 7% of net eale s. and many of the 
firms lost more than 5% of net sales. I n a group of 499 retail ehoe atoree 
investigated, the per oent of profit reported wa.s 1.7% of net sales. The 
loas r$po:rted by 153 f'inns was 3.3% ot net ae.les. Only 26 firms reported 
(:t)Operating Expene .. a in the Whol esale Grocery Business 1n 1923. 'Bulletin 4D 
( 2)0perating expenaea in Retail Grocery Stores in 1923. Bulletin 41 . 
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a net prof! t of more than 10% of net aalea. 
The figures given in the following table wel'e cOlnputed by th~ National 
Industrial Conference Board from the Harvard University Bulletins of' 
Budness ResearQh. (l) They are hie;hly significant and bring out the ine .. 
quality of the tax burden on different business enterprises if the ta:x i 
not shifted to the oonaumer. 
It will be observed thet greo.t inequal. i ties exist among the fi:nna 
included in the above tuble if the amoont of the tax ia compared to the 
profit reported by each firm. In case No. l, the 2% tax is more than six 
tiJnes greater than the profit. In case No. 5 the ta.x at 2% is equal to the 
. total amount of the profit., While the two firms pay the same rate, th~ 
incidence of the tax in case No~ 1 is more than ab: tmea granter than that 
in case No. G. The glaring in.juetice of the tax 1a brought out in its full 
significance when the financial situation of both firms is considered once 
the ta:x has been paid. Finn No. l tums over to t he government the total 
amount of the profit ($900) plu• tS,lOO frQilll ita worldng capital to meet 
the obligation imposed by the tax at 2%. Fl.rm No. 5, on t he other hand, 
is able to pay the tax without en.y deductions from the investment • It is 
evident that a tax of this nature tt!mds to eliminate marginal flTma that 
would in the ordinary run of' bus mess continue to operate even under the 
pre•aure of their more gifted oompeti tors.. The tax. consequently, becomes 
an inst~ent of economic oppression that punishes e.verely those who are 
precisely unable to bear the burden. At s.ll intents, then, the tax is a 
paradox in that it completely reverses the principle that all citizens nnu1t 
---------~------.._ ............. ._ ...... ....._ _____ ,.. ............. ... 
(l)National Industrial Conference Board- op. cit., page 40. 
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Type of Bulines 
' i ' I 
Typical r Net Profit 
: 
• 
Per Cant 
: 
' 
Nat 1 or 
oalea (l ) e Loss (1) 
l 
• 
u 
1 Sales liX~to 
; N~t Prof - : Net Profit3 
its t o Net :-----..... f 
1 Sales , At 1% ; .At 2% 
1. DepartLWnt store 
• Spac lal~y s~ore 
3, Ret !lil jen(~lry 
4. Ra·i;ail grocery firn 
5. Depa;;;trnant store 
Building mat er i al dealers, 
e. Mason mater ial 
7. Mason lLaterial u.nd ao:ll 
8 . Lumbar 
9 .. Lumber and maeon mttterial 
10. Lumber and coal 
' 
: 1924· 
t l 
' $300 ,000 
J 650 ,CY)O 
28 ,000 
73 ,000 
2, 50'}, 000 
·~ 900 
5,850 
33H 
1 :n 
·' 50 ,000 
. 
~ 
0 . 3 
0 , 9 
). .. ~ 
1.8 
·~ .o 
' 
.. 
333.3 t 
111.1 
83 .3 ~ 
"5 .6 l 
50 , 0 ' 
I . t • : ; l l 
·-- 1 9 2 8 
.. 
• 
t: 
' 
' 
. 
. 
;, .~ 
22s,ooo : $1,126 ; o.5 , 2oo .o 
240,000 : l.t440 1 0 .6 ; 166. 7 ; 
2oo,oc,o ~ 1,soo t o.a ~ 125.0 
23o,ooo ~ ~ . cao ; 1,6 • az .s 
150 ,000 t 2,400 • 1 . 6 ' 62 ,. 5 ; 
l * a I 
' 1 9 2 9 
t • 11. Speoie.l.ty stor• a 8CC ,OOO 
6,200;000 
900 , 
3,300,0 
, E 
4l, uv,;, 
7,200 
69,300 
' ~ o.G 
o.a 
o.a 
2.1 
• 
' 
' s 
166,? 
125.0 
:L25.0 
12, Department st ore ~ 
13 • . Chain store firm, 12 storss t 
14 . Special t y s•.- ore a 
I 
: 
' a 
• 
• 
I 
47 . 
l 
I 
' 
' 
666.''7 
222. 
166.7 
111.1 
100. 0 
400.0 
333.3 
250.0 
125•0 
125.0 
333.8 
250.0 
250. 0 1 
95. 
(1) The .figures shown are 11oommon" or representative f igures of the total number of sample reports 
used by t he Bureau in itl various atudiea., 
en 
Co:! 
contribute to the support of the government in proportion to thei r means. 
This situation was clearly visualized by a practical business man 1n 
the following timely ranark to prove that t he 'l'wo-per-oent St les Tax was 
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. (1) 
equivalent to a direot t ax of from 10 to 161 of gross prof'itst nA sella 
.~100 worth of dry goods with a gross profit of 20 J on that 100 he pays a 
tax of · 2, whioh is equivalent to 10% of the gross profit made. Considering 
that 15% is a fair gross profit on 100 .. the groiB profit woul d be 1 5, nnd 
the payment or a two .. dollar tu: represents more or lese 14% of' said gross 
profit. Taking total sales as the basis tor oamputa.tion , the following 
figures are given f.'or a typioa.l retailer or dry goodst 15% gross profit 
of 12,000 total sales amounts to ~1800. A 2% tM ot sales amoun'bs to 240, 
which ie equivalent to 12 l/2'~ of groes profit." If' the oomputatione were 
made on the basis of net profit the situation would be considerably aggro.-
vated. Mar ginal merchants under· these conditions have no possibl e alter-
native except to discontinue operatione or to charge their running expenses 
to their inoome from other sources or to their original investment i n the 
establishments. Sound busineea sense indioatea that the alternative is by 
all meana unjuetifia.ble. Furthermore, "It would be annll comfort to the 
marginal or near--marginal pl"Qduoers to lea.m the.t in the long run their 
elimination would bring about a price readjustment that would enable those 
remaining in business to recoup the tax from sales at higher prices.n( 2~ 
tax would have produced i t a oneroua eff ect precisely by eliminating those 
____ .._..,..._.. .. __ ..., ______ ..._ __ .,_.., ___ .... ______ ..,....,. 
(l)Vioena R:!oa, Antonio, in Campana Pro-Derogacion Ley de Venta.s, El D!a.. 
Ponoe • Puerto Rico, 1931, pa.gee 6 and 7 • 
(2hrational Induatrial Conference Boar d. op. cit.,. page 39. 
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business fir-me b$oause of their inability to pay~ 
The arguments advanced by the pra.otical buaineae man against a to.x on 
gross sales or gross profits are 8Ulllllled up authoritatively in the followinr: 
terms: (l) "The wide variation 1n the rate of turnover of different mer• 
ohant• would make en equal tax burden next to ~possible. ln t ·ane types 
of businesl!l the turnover of stook is neoesearily rapid and the margin of 
profit correspondingly ema.u.. 1'his would be true of grooeriee, meats, 
vegetablea, and fruita. A l"etaU. jewelry eetablishment wou1d l"epresent a 
bu dnetl:i of the oppos1 te type-.alow turnover of' took with a l a rger margin 
of profit. At the end of a month or year; the grosa sales of each este.• 
blislunent might be exaotly thfJ tame and &ubjeot to the aame tax. The net 
toeturns, hQ"Mtver, might be wi.dely different. It would be i mpossible, more-
over. to make modifications in the :rate properly to take care of these 
differences in tumover." 
tn discullsing the candidness with which many aooept the theory that a 
ilales tax .is shifted &1. ong to t he oonatuner., -. well•known student of taxation 
etates that tt'l'he fact is there ie 6nly a half truth in t hh naive but 
popul,e.r theory. It 1e tl"Ue t}'!..a.t many a tax levied on a pl'Oducer or dealer 
;rai(les prices, rarely by the whole tax, uaually 'by a large pe.rt. oooadon-
ally by a small. part only. But the great fallacy in the popular theory lies 
. ·~ the. assumption that the whole matter liee within tho power of the sellers 
alone to detern:d.ne. There are always two parties to a sale- a buyer aa well 
as a seller. If the buyer is unwilling or ttn.a.ble to pay a prioe high enough 
to cover the tax as well as the ooste, or can get the ooomodity somewhere 
___ ...._ ____ .._ .......... --.. -............ ------_..,-. ....... . 
(1) . . Hunter, Merrill Harold, op. cit .• , pages 372, 573. 
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elae for leaa. the seller cannot raise the price. He baa, thenJI the option 
of paying the tax himself or quitting prodUction and seeking to make a 
living somehow elee."{l) 
In oloSine; this aection it ia proper to quote here the objections 
re.iaed to a sales tax, sumned up by a. writer in the following terms a 
"1. The general aales tax is essentially unjust in that it is a tax levied 
according to neede rather than according to ability to pay. 2 • . The general 
aales tax ia grossly diser1mina.tory. ln so far ae the tax cannot be shift-
ed, it is distributed according to gross inoo:xne, which furnishes no measure 
of tax-pa.ying ability. The tax treats as being alike transactions which 
are tundamen'tially unlike, it subjects to very unequal riakl taxpayers in 
wbatantially limilar poaitioni; it affords an 1ndefina.ble bounty to the 
large integrated indue try, as compared wi t:Q. smaller industrial unite. 
3. The tax rests upon an aritif'ioial. be.aie in that it tun1e upon the mere 
to:rm of bu siness trari.eaotion, and would lead to undesirable changes in 
( 2) 
businees practice." 
Un5ual Effects 2!!. ~ Oonaum.er 
When the Two•peJ"'ooeent Tax wae suggested as an emergency measure, the 
opinion prevailed among legielato~a and. government officials that the tax 
woul¢1 be p~u•aed on to the consumers. This opinion was expressed by the 
freaaurer of Puerto Rico(S) and conf'inned by the Finance Committee of the 
(l)Plehn, Oe.rl C•~ Introduction to Public F1nanoo. pages 321,322• 
(2)Bal.lantine• Arthur. A•, The Annal$ of the Amerioan Aca.d~ of Political 
. )and Social Science,. Vol. XCV, page 214. 
(3 El Mundo, June 18, 1925. 
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Sena.te(l.} ldlen the bill was reporte4l favorably in the Upper House, Further"" 
more, bitter attacks were made a.t;ainat the bill in the Lower House because 
many repreae.nta.tiws thought that th• poorer classes would suffer the 
conaequenoea.( 2) 
on the •asumption that the ta;~; ia paid by the conBl...uners wholly or in 
part, it is pertimmt to inquire into the oiroumstances of the incidence. 
Ref'ere.noe must be made 1 theref'ore. to the que.stion of jus'bice in taxntion, 
since the principle of justice ha$ b9en a.ooepted for a long time as the 
basis for orientation in matters of public finance, tn prim.i tive systems 
the idea of justice found expreasion in the practice or requiring from the 
individuals e. tu which, according to the government, was relative to the 
benefit received by the individual under the protection of the govermnen'b. 
The oiti~ens WQre t..-d aecording to the amount of' theit' poueesions. The 
idea. pl"evailed that the larger the amount possessed, the larger the benefit 
received. However, this benefit theory hae been the source of i:nnume:rable 
dif'fioulties, All the fnctors contributing to determine t he amount of 
benefit rece.ived 08llnot be properly ascertained at a giwn time and place{3 ) 
Many or the aervioee (benefits) rendered by the government to its citizens 
cannot be measured accurately beoau$e of' their intangible or abstract .nature. 
In epite of its defects., 'bhe theo:ry • . however., bas not been totally discard• 
ed. although there i 8 _alway$ an elEJmen t of dctl. b<t in the 1mposi t1on of the 
For thia rea.ISon, economist• have given careful attention to the need 
___ ,_. ......... lll!f......,. .... ..,._ .... _ _ ________ , ......... ... ....._ ... ___ ~· 
(l)sl Mundo, July a, 1925. 
( 2 )El, Mundo, June 19, 1925. 
(3)aunter. Vfl"rll Harold, op. o;i:t.,. page 141. 
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!'or este.blithing a more tangible or concrete basie to ~ide the taxing 
authority in thie matter" ·The theory whioh has ~en generally aooepte<\ as 
the embodiment of th modern ideal of ju stioe wae ably expounded by Adam 
amttb in the following clear tenne t "The subjeote of' every state ou~t to 
contribute to the aupport of the government~ aa nearly ae possible in pro .. 
portion to their respective abilities& that 111. 1n proportion to the 
revenue which t hey respectively enjoy under the protection of the stat e • • • ._ 
In the observation or neglect of t his maxim consists what is oalle.d equality 
.of tEQC8.tion•"(l) 
i'h.il!l principle or equality w-a• later stressed by Mill, giving s peoio.l 
emphasis to the id.ea of equality 9f aacrii'ioe. Mill aske • "For nmt 
. reason ought equality to be the Nle in matterl!t of taxation?" Iii~ ~B\\'81" 
is clear end speoif'ioJ "For the reason; that it ought to be so fii :,.all 
.a.f.fni.:rs of govermnent. As a. .govennnent ought to make no distinction of 
persons or classes in the atnmgth of their claims on it. vmatever sacri-
fices it requ i res from th~ should be made to bear as nearly ae poasible 
with the same pressure upon all, which it 11ll.at b$ obse rved., · is the mode by 
which least sacrifice is oooas1oned on the whole. If any o~e b~ara leas 
than his fair share of the burden, eo:rne other person must suffer more thait 
hid share, and the Bllerl.ation to the one .is not, oaeterl• pa.ribua, 80 
gJ'eat a good to him,. a.tJ the increased pressure upon the others 1e an v11. 
Equal ity of t.axa.tion, thereto~, as a maximt.Un of politics, means equality 
. ( 2) 
of' saorl:f'ice." AooordintS to Mill's theory• oortaequently, the oitizena 
(l)Ada:rn Smith, Wealth of' Nations, Book "1, Chapter 11, Section 1. 
( 2)JUll, John Stuart, Principles· of Political Eoon01ny, Book V. Chapter 11, 
Section 2-
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of e. state should cooperate to the support of the public burden in aooord-
e.noe with their means, regardless, therefore, of the qu~tity or quality of 
the benefit received in the form of protection. In keeping with thia 
principle, the means of the individual become the aouroe of hie contribution 
·:to the government. (l) The principle has not only aoqui:red a decisive 
importance in modern theory; it has olso had a powerful i nfluence in shaping 
t .he course of the most recent reforms in the t'leld of taxation. ( 2 ) 
Equality of •acri:f'ioe baa become at last the basis for :modern praotioea 
in. the science of public finance. In order to maintain the p:rinoiple, the 
~must, then, $-norease prog:r$881:-vely ith the income of the individual. 
In other words, the greater the eou:t,"oe, ( the amount of possessions or fund) 
the greater the tf!lX.., if the idea of equa.li ty is to be maintained. 
This ideal is based on the . fact that the utility derived from a given 
posse811Jian deoree.aea a.a the numbf)r of unite or' the quantity of the gooda 
(the twld} possessed increases. The aaorifioe o.cqasioned by the loss or 
transfer of a given poss$asion dimi:nishea as the nttmber of unita posaeaaed 
inorea.sea. And. on the contrary, the ea.arlfioe inorensea as the number 
of units diminishee. (3 ) 
!he impoa.it1on of a tax, therefore,. must be conditioned by t his ideal 
of equality of aaoritioe if we ex:pect to set up a just eystem of taxation. 
ln t~.pproaohing the Two-per-oent Sales Tax we cannot, therefore, slight the 
effect which ite imposition ho..& qauaod or may oa.use on the oonausner• subject 
----------------~~~----.-----~~---~ (l)Eheberg,. Karl 'l'heodor v:on, Finatt&Wieseneo'haf-t. page 186. 
(2)Ibid, page 192. 
(3)Ibid, pages 192·193-. 
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to its payment. No attention •hould be given to the ciroumstance that the 
tax is not being actually shifted wholly. The injusti ce of a tax is not 
minimized because its incidence is temporarily or cadUally altered.. If the 
tax ia unjust per .!.!• there is no reason in. accepting or defending 1 t on 
the basis that its shifting has been altered or interrupted by special 
circumstances beyond the control of the taxpayer•• 
The injustice of the sales tax arises fran the fact that the rate is 
unifonn and that it does not take into consideration differences in tax-
paying ability.. 1'he anount exacted from t he taxpayers represents a sacrt .. 
fice t~t does not i ncrease or decrease in relation to t he fund (tax-paying 
ability) out of whi ch the tax is paid. In other words, the tax is regrea-
aive since its incidence is greater among those who are precisely least 
able to bear 1 ts burden. 
The following figures bring out 1n a concrete form this 1nequal i ty of' 
. (l) 
sacrifice. 
(1) (2) (3) <•> (6) 
taxable Amount of Percent of 
T!;XPQY!r• Income Amount Tax At 2% Total Income Paid 
.l • 1,000 108 • 2.16 .002 
B 2,000 202 4.0-& .002 
0 3,000 249 •• 9~ .0016 
D 5,000 320 6.40 .0012 
E 10,000 360 '7.00 .000'7 
F 25,000 450 9.00 .00031 
Five income levels are represented (colunm. 2) • Column three · gives the 
part of each income spent for clothing (taxed at 2%). The fourth colunm. 
gives the fll.TlOUnt which each individual ~ys to the gove:rmnent.. It is of 
--~~-----·-~--~~--~--~--~------------
(l)Fram the Business Week, September '7, 1932, page 16 . 
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interest to compe.re the individual incomes in column 2 (tax paying ability) 
ith one another and then to notice what per cent of each income goes to th 
government (column 5). It will be observed the.t A has en income of 1,000. 
His tax is $2.16, or e. little over .2•00 per eo.oh one ... thousand dollf:lrs of 
income. F has an inoan.e of 25,000, and pays to the government $9 .00.. While 
the tax-paying ability Qf F 18 twenty-five time• that of A, hie tax 1a only 
four times as great. From the etendpoint of aaorifioe, that of' A 1$ 6 times 
greater than F•e. 
There are no figures to make n detail d comparison of' taxpayers• bili-
ty and tax pa.ym.ents in the oas of Puerto Rico. The only study :vailable, 
ahotrlng income l evels and expenditures, was mfde and published by the 
Department of Education. (l) One hundred families were studied. The dollar 
apent was divided into several items, euoh as food, recreation and clothing ¥ 
The smount spent for clothing varies little in comparison with tho f i gures 
published by the Bus:l.nees Week i n its study of' the Amorioan coneu .er. The 
amount spent 1n the United States in the case of an income of 1,000 1 
108. Th nearest income group in Puerto Rioo is tho. t of $866 .48. Of' this 
income 102.00 is spent for clothing. 
Following the same method of tabulation used in the previous table, 
and taking the figures :from the Puerto Rican study, we get the following a 
-~---------~-~-~--~·----------------~ 
(l}Bourne, Dorothy M. and Ramos. Lull Maria, Rural Life in R.ter to Rico. 
(1} (2) (3) (4) (5) 
Taxpo.yere !noome 'taxable Tax Paid Per Cent of 
Amount !noome Paid 
J,. • 89.28 $ 11.53 • 0.23 .0021 
B 354.56 41.00 Ow82 .0023 
c 866 ... 8 102.00 2.04 .0023 ,t 
The inoome of c i n this tabl 1e th7 timee that of A. If we compo.re 
thft f'lguree i n column (5), it 'flill be observed that they hardly vary. The 
perc ents which the ae figures repres~t of.' the incomes in oolwnn ( 2) re 
practically identical, although the inoame figures vary appreciably. In 
other words, the sacrifice of c with an i ncome of . 606 .. 48 does not differ 
from thnt of A, although thec income i a nearly ten ti res as great. The t ax , 
then, is necessarily regreasive. The rate is the aame for all and by 
l'fl&intaining the percents in column 5 practically constant,. it actually 
becomes an inverted income tax. 
This process of regressiveneee is the ma.1n argument used by economists 
and government officials to reject the sales tax. The governor of South 
Carolina, for eXample, in hie meesage to the Legislature of' that State, in 
March 2.5. 1931. expreesed hie opposition to ao.les tax as follo sa "Ae to 
the principle involved i n state taxation; No Jlll.tt~r how often it hn.s been 
a•id. it should nev~r be cij.soarded from our thinkint; on thi s subjeot, 
. 
because it is f'unda.meritally and everlastingly true, that sales taxes t ake 
no measure of' abil ity to pay taxes. They are based on h' · needs, and not 
on ability to pa.y. It is my profound oonviot1on that w~ auld do a aeriou 
injustice to the great body of' eiti Zfl71 hip in our state, mnedio.t ly and 
for the future, if we Should establish this basis of taxation. fundamentally 
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unsound in principle, and should incorporate it into the revenue system of 
the ata.te4 !t is contrary to my· conception of a fa.ir tax in that it is 
perversion of the doctrine of bility to pay. In the lnat analy~i•• it is 
not pa.'d by the producel" of th · U'ticle taxed but is passed on to the 
consumer and is in fact a tax on pt-operty. It is the very opposite of the 
income tax, the fairest tmd moat just tax any go1Ternmant can 1mpose."(l) 
Doctor F. w. Morrisc:u, Executive Secretary of the Tax Commies ion of 
t hat State,. refers to the sales tax as fOllOVfaa nThe general sales tax ie, 
of oour.ee, regreaeive in its effeetsill It strikes much harder taxpayers 
who have the weakest eoonomio ettatus the.n it does the well-to-do and 
. rioh.11(e) 
Doctor Ernest Minor Patterson, a well•knO\Ifll student of economic 
problema, advances the followin~ sharp or1t1oiam against the adoption of 
general Federal sales tax• "The fir•t is that it 1a roegreasive tax. •••• 
VIe shall do well not to abandon unnecessarily the principle that taxes 
ahould be levied a nearly as possible in accordance with ability to pay. 
and this principle oan be applied most definitely and equitably through 
inoom and inheritance taxes with highly progressive rates. I f the sales 
tax is to yield any important amount of revenue it nust be applied to arti-
cles of general conaumption. that is to necessities. The more exceptions 
made, the lf.liJS general is the tax o.nd the lower the yield.. The poor man, 
ot course, pays a higher percentage of hi$ inqome f or such articles than 
_... _____ ....... --- -~----...... -....... -.......... _ ...... -.... 
(l)tJniversi ty of North Oarolin Extension Bulletin, Vol. XII. No . 5, 
pages 59-60.. January 1933. 
( 2}tM.d, page 65 • . 
d.oe~ the rich. '!'his h aerioua enough, but beeanea worse v1hen the second 
objection is p:reaente<h :he aalea tax tends to restrict rather than to 
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encourage business. No one can predict in advance its :real inc1d~moe. but 
we -.y at leaet say this. tf it is for the most part shifted to th 
consumer. it adds to the woes of the common man, who is threatened with 
many other new burdens, including an est~ted $750 1000,000 for the aid of 
agriculture under the proposed domeetic e..llottnent plan. In so far e.s the 
•ales tax 1a not shifted to the oon~er but is finally paid by the manu-
facturer, hie oosts e.re inoreae d and buainels is f urther restricted. (l) 
A veey etront; objection to a eales tax 1e raised by Prof. Lutz, on 
account of the pr;lnC)iple of regreedwnes•c · "The principal objection to 
the sales tax. in cmy of' its forma, is its regreesivenesa, but many other 
taxes have this oharaoteristio, and under existing conditions it is diff• 
oult to see haw ell regre•sion can be avoided. .... Af'ter all, ie done tluit 
oe.n be done in the direction of ability taxation; other methode are re-
quired."( 2) 
Prof• SC;;ligman, the forenost autho:rity in this o~nt!'y 1n matters of 
public finanoe, adds the follow·ing remarkt• "Finally, i:f' the general Bales 
tax is deteotive-rrorn _the point .of view of adequacy, of ooneequenoes on 
bus j.neaa prosperity and of good administration* it is above ell to be oriti-
oilted £rom the point of view of fi.eoal justice. This brings us to the chief' 
oritioiem to be ltt'ged against a general aales tax• it is a tax on oon-
sumption, on expenditure.-.. •• • But when n come to a. general eal•• tax, we 
................. ~------ ...... ,. ................. .-;--·~--- · 
(l)The Nation, Januar,y 18, 1933, page 62. 
(2)z.ute, Harley L., op. oit., pages :ua ... 319. 
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are dealing prbne.rily With a tax on neoessariee, inasmuch a. a the great mass 
of oarmodi tie.s consists of article• uoed by the people in modest ci:roum-
etances. therefore,. as the French writers in the Middle Agee pointed out, 
a. general sales tax is a sol't of inverted income tax •••• • .Above all 
general sales ta% would make impo•sible the progreesive aoale of taxation. 
il) 
l'\i would in tact -.mount to en upside dow:n. eystem of progrea.si ve taxation. · 
Shoup,. 1n his exhaustice e .... udy o£ the aales tax 1n France, oql).demna 
the tax in no 'i.mequivooal tenns. "Judged by the standards of taxation set 
up by tnQdern authorities, the turnover tax is certainly to be condemned. 
the chances a.re strong that it 1a more unfa.vorable to the poorer olaeeea 
than is an income tax, an<l in addition 1t partakes of the l atteT's viooa 
of difficulty of collection and fot"eoaet, and inteTferes more with establ.iail· 
ed ~thode of buainetl•fl( 2) 
This section :xnay be properly closed with the opportune IJ'tatement fran 
a resolution protesting general soles t a.xation. signed by 101 economists 
!'epl"8senting 17 Univereitlea of the United States, and sent to President 
Hoover, on January 21,. 1923t '*A gell.eral tales tax reduces real wages, 
diminishes pUTohasing power, end put$ a bre.ke upon industrial activity 
and bueines.s revival."(3 ) . 
__ ._ _________ .......... , ........................................ .. 
{l)seligman, Edwin R. A., op. cit., pa.gee 136·137 .. 
(2)shoup, Carl, The Sales ~ in France, page 253. 
(3)1'he General Welfare ~ax Leagu,, The General Sales T'ax, Unwiee, 
Unscientific, Unjust. page 13. 
,AlJMINlS'l'RA'.riON OF THE TAX 
i'he Btu-eau of Internal Revenue of the treasury Department 1e directly 
responeible for the Adminietration of' the !w'o-per-oent Sales Tax. This 
bureau is the ~rgeet administrative untt of the Department and the most 
itnpal"tant from the standpoint of revenue income. Total exois~ tax · col-
. leotion• duritig the f1soal year .1937•38 amounted to over ten million dol-
lars. This represen1:ie 62.6% of all revenue colleotione for the year. 
!here is no special divid.on in 1:ihe bureau fo1' .the speoif'io purpose 
of enforcing the Twowper-oent sales tax. the bureau 18 tnade up of three 
diVisionis the General Office staff, the Liquidation and Claims Division, 
end the Division of .Internal Revenue Agents for General Exoise Taxes. The 
. . . t l ·2 • . (l} budgetary appropriation for salaries amounts to 8 ,o61.25. The ohief 
of the bureau and all the 9mployee.s under him are appointed by the Treaeur-
er and are responsible for the proper observance of the rules and regula-
tiona whioh are from t ime to time formulated by him, 'these rules and 
regulations have the foroe of law af'ter they are approved by the governor. 
The mo.in adminletra.tive rules are bsued in connection with the 
interpretation of the law on ~oh matters as definitions of ter.ms, obli-
gationa of the employees of the bureau, the taxpe.yera and the speoi~l 
inspector& appointed., ( 2) Under the providons of the law • the main 
.... _ .. _.,. _______ """.,._.. _ _._ ... ___ ..,.. _____ .,. _________ ..,. 
(1)AppendixNo. 15 
(2)Append1x No. 12 
dutiee of the taxpayers a:re. as followat 
(a) to fUo an affidavit with the local I n-
ternal Revenuo Agent or with the Treasur-
er ahowing the groet amount of the daily 
aeie•s. '!'his affidavit muat b filed at 
the end of the month or within the daya 
tollowing1 
(b) theae a££ ida vi ts muat agre• with tM 
booka of aooount kept for th~ purposeJ 
(o) to lr;eep booke of' account under the rule., 
and regulations prescribed by the; Treasur-
er of PUerto Rico.. These books muet be 
bound and their pages properly numbered, 
and must be countersigned on the first 
page by the Treasurer or by one of his 
repreeentati~8 J 
(d) to aubacribe and near to before a duly 
authorized person the a:tfida.vit filedJ 
(e) to notify the Treasurel" a:ttel" the firat 
five daytJ wbsequent to commencing busi-
ness that the taX,~?~r eo reporting haa 
opened a plaoe of busineseJ 
(f) to report to the Treasurer the date when 
a business is discontinued, indicating 
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the total amount of the sales made during 
the month. 
(g) to affix to the doouments repox-ting the 
•ales internal revenlle atampa. prepared for 
the purpose by the Treasurer• 
(h) to allow the government off'ioiala apeoially 
appointed by th• trea:surer to examine their 
books of a.ooounta. 
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fhe a.otivitiet or the bureau in connection with the two-per-oent aalee 
tax oenter .around the enforcement of these t'Ules. All the adtninistrotive 
teohn1que developed to ent'oroe the tax re!!ulta from their intel'pretation 
and application. The technique consists primarily in the for.mulation of 
the proper forms for the aubrd.asion of' the reports required by the la.w. 
!heae forms are available in a. publication called Official Book for the 
Two-per-cent Sale a Tax, whel"EE the tax pe.yer is provided wit h the neoesaa.ry 
blank fo:nns to ~bnit all required infonnation. This book costa 25 oenta 
and contains euffioiant for:ms for a yea.r. lt must. be applied and paid for 
by the taxpayer. Each book itt numbered so as to a.asure a bettor control 
of the reports submitted. 
On the first page are given the provisions of the law for the purpose 
of acquainting the t9$payer with their oontent, thus avoiding, as :ta:r ae 
poesible,. tho inoonveniencea whioh usually ~rise from ignorance or f'rom 
misunderatandings in interpretation• These provieione cover su6h ma.ttera 
as duties. the fo :nn of payment, powers of the tri!lasur~u·, and exemptions 
£rom the tax. The second ptge conta ns the official rulee and regulations 
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formulated by the Treasurer for the speoifio purpose of enf'oroing the tax. 
This is followed on the third page by $actions of t he law dealing with 
penalties for violat ion. 
'fhe rest. of the book eonai.,ts of two forrn•s (1) statement of pur ... 
chases and (2) statement or ae.les. (l) :Both fonns ~ve columns w1 th 
sufficient space to make ent,;-1ee of purohaaee and s~nea for eo.oh day of the 
month and for the monthly totals. 
Control of' the operations of' eaoh individual finn is lat"gely faoili• 
ta.ted through the use of this book. Since the law makes the keeping of 
aooeptable books of aooount mandator.1 and subject to inspection at the will 
of the treasurer, these fol"ma are a p mctioal method of information whioh 
makes inspection easy and oamparatively tne:x:pensive. 
1'h.e taxpayer, a.ooording to the la. w, must make da!ly antrie.s in a book 
approved by the tl'ea.surer. :t'he pages of t h illl ·book must be numbered. and 
the signature of the T:reasurer or of hia duly authorized representative 
must appear on the first page as e.n indication that said book of account 
ha.s been officially · e,uthorited for use. The total for the daily sales 
must appear on-' the proper page of the book of account. These daily amounts . 
sales 
are entel,'$d in · the/book on the page corresponding to the month reported. 
This page b on the left lumd side of the book,.( 2) A epaoe ie provided for 
remarks. 
On the right Bide appears t he form t o enter the daily t otals for 
ea.lea. (a) This page ie given in duplicate. 1.'h.o first is detached and is 
.... -........ -................ --............ -.............................. .. 
(i).l\.ppendiies Nos. 1.3 ~nd 14. 
( 2 )Appendix NoM 13 • 
(3) .. ppend~ No. 14. 
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The statement of •ales must be filed with. th~ local internal revenue 
. . the 
agent on the laet do.y of each month and not later than within / ten-da.y 
period follOWing. The statement must agree absolutely with the entries 
made i n the books of account of the person or finn nearing to the affidavit, 
and must be eubacribed and ft'Oi"n to before- a duly authorized person , namely, 
a notary public, a collector, an internal :revenue agent, or any other 
officer of the Treasury i>epartment duly authorized to administer oaths. 
All merchants selling dutiable COJrJIIlOditie• must tlsue a triplicate 
bill whenever a ale is made to anot her merchant or to a manufacturer. On 
t h is bill must appear the date of the sale, the :f'ull name. of the buyel", his 
addreae, the name of' the eeller, a oomplete l1 at of ell the dutiable goode 
sold, t he price of the goods, a.nd the total amount of the bill. The amount 
of the tax should be billed separately, and not as a part of the selling 
price of each individual it~nn. All billa lltUat be numbered, and oopiea muet 
be kept on file o.t the seller' a office for inspection by the representatives 
of the Treasury Department. 
All dealers or merchants buying from other denlers or merohants 1n 
fuerto Rioo, in the United States, or in o. foreign oountey li).Uit req, ire 
from the seller a duplicate bill containing all the info·nnation referred to 
in the previous paragraph. lf the goods purchased are received by steam ... 
ahip line or other oow.JDQn oa.rrier, the bill must oonte.in besides t he nrun.e 
of the eteamer or other means of transportation. the groas weight of the 
shipment. and t he number of t he bill of 1e. ding. thiS bill !!lUSt be also 
:riled away for re!'erenoe and examination, A oopy must be submitted to the 
treasurer of Puerto Rioo or hie · agente wheneve.r the merchant is required to 
do so. 
All purchases made fl"Qlll merchants or dealers who have already paid 
the tax must be entered in a speoial book. The entry Illl.st contain. the 
following infonuo.tiona 
1. the date of the purchase 
2. the number of the bill 
~ .  the name or the eellex-
4. the anount of the bill 
5. the amount of the tax pe.id 
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Dealers and l• anufaoturers buying from other dealers or manufacturers 
must submit, in addition to the information required above, a list of all 
t he bills for goods purchased, on which the tax has not been paid. The 
dealer Ot' n:anufacturer must certify that said list contains each and every 
bill received for purchases made during the month. 
Jf.a.nufacturers are not exempt from the payment of the tax OIL the sale 
of goods t hat they manufacture, totally or in part, from materials on which 
the tax has already been paid. However, said manufacturers are allowed to 
deduct from the Jnonthly tax payment whatever amount was paid by them or by 
the person supplying the material or ·material s used in the manufacture of 
the taxable commodity. 
In order to protect the interests of the government, the treasurel" 
has ruled that the change or amendment of a regul ation in force does not 
relieve t he taxpayer from compliance with t he requ irements of the re ula• 
tion that has been changed or amended• This b a precautionary measure 
which does away with the embarrassing situations wldch usually arise when 
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rule or ita interpretation undergoes some change. 
The tax is paid by affixing internal revenue stamps to the documents 
prepared by the tr$atrurer of Puerto Rico. SAid atampa are purchased at 
the local offices of the treasury depa.:rtment.. These offices are in charge 
of Collector or of an Internal Revenue agent. The stamps are can~elled 
t the of'f'ice,. once they are ai'fb:ed. on the pr.oper form or documents . Their 
c~o&llation is requixoed by law. 
'l'he purobo.ae of the stamps and their cancellation does not canplete 
the process of the tax pa.ymfi)nt. The l aw specifically provides that payment 
of' the tax shall not be oons:idered as f'ina.lly and definitely made until 
approved by the Treasurer of' Puerto Rico or by hie duly authorhed internal 
revenue agents. This is rather peoulinr, and is the cause of interesting 
and frequent controversies but the 1 w authorizes. the Treasurer to prepe.:re 
such regulations as may be necea$a.ry for the payment of the t ax in the moat 
convenient form and according to the nature of' the business. erohants, 
howev-er, claim that the position in which they are plooed after the tu ia 
paid is very equivocal ~d in many insta.nceet undeair.able and unjust. (l) 
Vihen a taxpayer fails t o submit his monthly report at the time speci-
fied he ia compelled to Jm.Y a penalty of ten per cent of' the am.ount of th 
tax due at the rate of one per cent per month. Thb penalty is computed 
from the date of expiration of the ten-day period allowed for the payment 
of the tax. It the taxpayer should make a £alee or fraudulent a.tfida.vit, 
or should refuse to file the monthly repol"t required or to pay the tax he 
ia guilty of misdemeanor and 1$ subject to a fine of not leas than one 
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hundred dollars nor mo:re than one thouaand dollaf"S 11 or to imprisomnent for 
a term of not lese than thirty days nor more than one yoa.r • or to both 
penal tiel • according to the discretion of the court. I£ :the taxpayer 
should :refUse to deliver the books of account or the reports required to 
the 'prope:dy atithorlzed offioors h&' ia also guilty of' misdemeanor. \'he 
same violation occurs if . the merchant or manufacturer should make a. deola,.. 
ration under oath without keeping books OJ" without making the required 
entries or should tail to include in the monthly total the a:mount of any 
sale made. If a sale is not declared, and the taxpayer i 's fwnd guilty, 
he must pay into the treaaur.y of Puerto Rico a fme qual to the amount of 
the aale or ealea which he may have failed to· declare-. This is an admi-
nistrative fine, imposed and coll otod by the treasurer irrespective of' the 
fine imposed by the court. 
When a mistake or om1esion occurs in lll8.ldng an entry in the book of 
a.ooount8, corrections cEUlllot be made by the taxpa.yer himself except in 
the presence of the local agent of internal revenue. All oorroctions should 
be certified by eaid officer o.nd are not aocepted as valid without this 
oert.ifica.tion. this ruling Q.VOida conaide;r1:1ble f*'iction between· taxpayers 
and the looal· agents, since the making of a olabi involving omieeiona or 
corrections cannot, as a rule. b , ju1ltif'iod exo .pt after the submiasion of 
. u:t'fioiently acceptable proof • Wha.t 1s ·or ehould be "sufficiently acoepta. ... 
ble proof" ie generally a l!lAtter of debate and ~i'V"es rbe to frequent 
disorepanci~e. The ruling doea away with the latter. 
Casual or itinerant merchiu'lte or dealers who }w.ve no regu1ar business-
e• eetablished are a.ocorded speo\a.l treatment i n the matter .of reports on 
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purchatJeS and aale$. Since they are not expected to carey the tegular books 
of a.ooount countersigned by the treasurer; the monthly XO$port of purchases 
and •alee is limited to submitting a l i st of' the bills of lading received. 
The to.xa.ble amount of' theee bills i.e. <:lomputed on the bash of the ~stimated 
selling price of' the goods purchased.. If' the purchase is made f'rcm •ome 
local manufactul"er or dealer, the report ia based on the bill or bills 
received.. When t he number of b:i1ls it so la.J"ge as to make their submiseion 
crumberson;e. the taxpayer is pel'mittea to submit only a list of aaid b ills,. 
giving their numbe:r. date, source and individ~l amounts. This list must 
be sworn to and eubacribed before an officer· duly authorized to a dminister 
·oaths. 
For pu:rpo$88 of tax collections the bland is divided into eighty 
local agencies. In each o£ these nn.mioipaU.tie& or incorporated cities 
there is a local collector of inter.nal revenue. Five are served by stamp 
agents only. The collector 18 the repreaenta.tiVQ of the insular treasury 
1n all matters pertaining to the ~Jale of stamps, to the administering of 
oaths, and to the sale of t .h& of'fioial tax book. The oolleotors are alao 
authorized by a.. to cex-t1fy declaratione, to inspect stocks of merchandise 
of manufacturers or dealers, and to arrest offender a if caught in the aot 
of violating the law or the rules and regulations of the treasury depart• 
ment. Such arrests follow the normal course of' the legal procedure of all law 
v1ol8.tione. 
For the proper protection of the interests of the Treasury. the 
collect or is required to furnish a b ond to the Treasurer .of Puerto Rico in 
rruch liUllOUrtt and under such oondi tiona e.a this officer may deem necessary. 
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'.l'he bonds tu:mished must be approved as to form an execution by the Attorney 
General of Puerto Rico. .Besides furnishing t hiS bond, the collect or must 
render e. monthly report to the Auditor of Puerto Rico on all stamps received 
from the main offioe,. sold e.nd on hand. Whatever cash is on hand at the 
Collector• a o:f'fioe must be reported to the Tl"ee.surer. 
In the perfonnanoe of his duties,. a Collector is authorized to demand, 
tQ rete.in 1 or keep in hie posseadon .any document of purchase or of ae.le 
for use as documentary evidence in investigations or for filing with the 
Treasurer. The taxpayer may keep a oertified copy of all documents eub-
mitted by him, and said documents, · when in the offi.ce of' the Collector or 
of' the Treasurer, ea.nnot be used far any purpose excopt those penn tted by 
l aw. 
When the Collector or any othet" agent or representative: .of the Troaeur ... 
er has fixed the Mtount of the sales tax on tilly of'ficial declaration,. aa.id 
declaration m.ust be filed in the Bureau of lnt rnal Revenue . Af'ter the 
declaration is filed., it becomes e. public doourn&nt. Copies of those deola-
ra.tions oannot be issued and their use cannot be permitted unlit ee on petition 
of the interested pa rty; by order of a competent court,. or ot the insular 
l egislature. The law spec1f'ioally "declares the people of .Puerto Rico a 
on of the interested pa rties., For the protection of the taxpayer, the law 
provides that no QOlleotor., .intema.l revenue agent .. e ffioer or employee of 
the people of .Puerto Rico is authorized to di vulge or to make known in any 
form whatever, not provided by law • the information contained in the decla-
ration of the taxpayer. Furthermore . the Collector who diwlgecs or makes 
known. in any manner whatsoever not authorized by law • the infonnation 
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acquired in the pr.ooes• of en.y vid t of inspection or in any other manner 
is liable to dismissal from office and ;I.e guilty of felony. If convicted 
by any court having jurit!diotion of the offense oommi tted. he oan be fined 
not less than two hundred ~nd fifty dollar.e nor mOre than two thousend 
dollar4'·· or imprisonment for not lesa th.art au montt.a no~ tor mo~e than 
five yta,rs. or both. 
·Fol" purpose' of control,. the eighty 1ooa1 agencies are grouped into 
ten internal revenue districts. Each ~f these distriote is in charge of a 
distrio.t revenue a gent who 1$ responsible to the central office for the 
t-evision of reports# for the investigation and liquidation of olaime and 
for such general duties as are from time to time as.signed to them by the 
Treasurer • The ~in function of these agent a is t o maintain the morale of 
the loca l offices through more frequent inspection than ie possibl e if the 
work were &nt1rely in the hQnde of the oentral ~reau. 'l'he nearness of 
the district office to the local agents is of considerable assistance in 
facilitating the wot-k o·f inepeotion and control. 
To e.sau~e the proper performance -of the duties that fall upon the 
loca l and dietriot agents, the treasurer is empOWered by l aw to oe.rry out 
pe rsonally or through his ·agents thEJ investiga.tions that he deems necessary 
and convenient • Theee investigations s.re tru:lde prl.Jr.s.rily ilo aso-erta.in the 
veracity of the infonration contained in the reports eubmitted. The 
Treasurer or hia ~gent is given the authority to examine the books of 
aooount of any merchant. whether or not subject to the payment of the tax, 
if there is any doubt as to the e.oouraoy of the infor-mation contained in 
the official for.me required, or ns to the sufficiency of said information. 
It ia not unoonmon for meroh8..nte or dealers to withhold information that 
would easily di•olose the true size of a given business or the number of 
operations oarried out by the eme pereon. 
lOS 
There is no praotj.oal method . of &!!loertaining w.ith fll'lY' degree of a.oouraoy 
the ooat of adminiaterl.ng the tu.. The reason for thia lies in the raot 
that there iS no aepfU'a tc\t admiitiatn.tiVe unit or dhiaion of the bureau in 
oha.rge of 'the tu as auoh• The work .of the bureau or exobe tuee is 
perf'onn.ed by three divisions, but thell" ~reonnel ie org~iled so as to g1ve 
their whole time to al·l. the taxet aiJ they are reported, and no speoiflo time 
1a devoted 'to and no p-.rtioular onployee or «inploy•e• are 1n charge of li-
quidating .my a~oi:f'io tax or ta.:Jce•• FQr these reason•., it is neither 
possible nor fair to try to estimate the amount of time that the· personnel 
devotea to the tvro•per•oent tax alone• ~rthenn<>re, the nature of the report• 
submitted is .-uoh that thei.r separation or olaaat.fioation for the purpose 
of allocating the tim& spent in inspection. revision a.nd liquidation of the 
reporte on tp 11 wry d1:fficult 5.£' not impoad.ble. 
!he opinion preva.ile $mottg members of the o.ff1oe toroe that the coat 
of' the tu should~ eetimated on the •ame b'asb: ueed to eetimate the ooet 
of' the general excise taxe•• 1'he work required by the tax t• practically 
of the aame nature f.& that :requi red by all other taxe• adminiiltered by the 
buree.u. On thia bade. the oo•t may then be eatimated a.t a little over tw~ 
per oent of oolleotiona. The estimate was made by t he chief of the bureau 
!n an unpubli1hed report aubmi t1;ed to the Treasurer .• 
!he bureau baa no definite program of in'ifeatiga.tione. The work ia 
dona without any plan ae to .frequency of visit•• teohnique for reoord oh&ek-
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1ng or a.ud:Hing. The bureau ~• no· office m.anuu. Moat of the work done 
follows e. r®tine whioh ha.fJ been ~urt.blished in t~ coux-ae of timtt from 
experience in handling the pJ"obl._. ot the bureau.- 1'he:re ia 11 ttle indioa• 
tiQn of . change .. 
!be only deduotiona •110W'84 f);1)m the tax Af'&t (1} ealea under contacrb 
to the insular and municipal gO'Vet"nZQQJntl-~ The8e •aJ.•• are aubjeot to a tax 
of one per cent of the ~~mount of the contract. (!) Purohaaea made locally 
from dealere or mailtlfactutera who have already t*id the ·tax~ (3) Purcha.aee 
of impOrted good•, provided the talt 1• pa.J.d e;.t the time of importation •. 
( 4) Sales to the Feder~ govermn:ent_. The ~emption must be juatifi·ed by 
eu'bmitt!ng with the tax return at the end ot t~ mcmth tax exemption oerti-
i'icates provided for the purpo••• The good:. sold to the Fttderal government 
must be bill·ed without the tu. It tht. tax 1• included in the prio• of the 
gooda eold, no deduction oan be ola.ia«l. 
Th& revenue . fran the tax 1& uted f<>r general p1.trpose•. It is covered 
in the general tu.nd of the govarmnent to ••t budgetaty appropriation• for 
.suoh eerrioee a.a lohc>cl:lt. pub11o $e.tli tertion;. the police foro.e, the Courts,. 
and the adndni.etra.tive oft'io&a -of the ~ave:rilnle~,• The income from the tax 
'\ r 
has never ~en uaed for e:n.y epeoial purpo•e,. :a.lthottgh ~:ttapta ha-ve ~$Il 
ma.de to oonveTt it into t. trust tund. ~- 8Uf1;S&Ition has been ma..tbJ the..t 
thia 1\tnd, .it cu·eated, be devoted n.tboely to the promotion of loaal 
~4ustrle• for whi bh there are ra• material e and plenty of hand labor in 
the. island. 1'he euggeatton ha.s been oCl18btently reject•d by the adminia• 
·,, 
due to the ever~anding needs of the gowrnment departments. The idea 
,-• -•• ·•-• _ ... ••---.~· , ._~- ·--••·•·---~ --: ·--: ··~.~:r~: ·.o:-~·· •- ·..-·~-· •-•- --·••· -•- ·-~· - ~ " 
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ot devot.ing the taz incOlllO to a a~oial purpose ae~tma to ha.ve little en-
• oou:ragement at pres~nt beoa.u$~ the inootne derived t?om the &ales ta.x co 
gasoline has been lately aet aside as a. tJ"Uet fund to be used in cooperation 
with the F~deral Government e:ia>l.uaiirely f .or tlut construction and 718.1ntenance 
The tax a.e euoh bfl.B. not caused complex problema ot e.C\miniatra.tion, At 
t he t:ime of ita adoption• the bureau ot uoiae taxea wa.a well organbed. 
Ita personnel had had a:rnple experieno-e 1n dealing With abdlo.r taxes• Since 
there was no apparent need for a new di vision to take oharge of the n~ tax 
the bureau took on the additional dutiel with no t.ddltiona.l per eonnel 
·specially appointed for the pu.rpcase.-
Xn the administration of the tu, hcwver, the Treasurer and hie 
aaaooia.tea have met 1d th rather 1ntere8ting ei tuation•• 'rhele may be 
approached £:rom two anglea. namely• fran the .at.andpoint of the .Ad:D!iniatra-
tion and :.from t he etandpoin1:. of t he t~paye ns. In point ot time, o.f oour•e-
the first waa tha.t of deviai:n.g aptoi-.1 methods of control and enforcement, 
ln the taoe: of en a'btitude .of antagonia:m on the part of a considerable 
nutnber of merchants and poli'bician•·• 1'h~~t •ituation 1$s not eo embarra••ing· 
t o t he adln1ni8tra.tion be~ae t hen. doption of t1te tax waa accompanied, to 
'• 
e. considerable ~ent, by e.n intenee period of political agitation• The 
a.coept;a.noe of the t~ and of all the a.dmini4t-rative procedure put in 
pn.otic• by t he e..dminiatration waa ~Jo:nddered by t l1e party in power a• a 
matter of party loyalty• 1'\le rules and regulations formulated by .the 
Treasurer were accepted as a Jnatter of party diloipline rather 
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than as a question of civic responsibility. 1'hoee who had opposed the tax 
4Ul"inf5 the period of legislative discussions had no other recourse than to 
hope for a possible repeal in the near future. The tax was introduced ae 
on emergency tneasure.(l) 
Enforcement of the tax was largely facilitated beoa.uee the treasqry, 
through the Burea1,1 of Internal Revenue 11 had already had considerable 
experience in the administration of Bales taxes, although said taxes were 
. . . . ,,.-(:-
generally known as internal revenuee. With this rieh background, it VfD.s{a 
difficult task to devise a practical machinery for the enforcement of the 
tax. The bureau simPly adopted, with little modification, the system which 
had been tested for years and had been found to be practical 1n its appli-
cation. It consisted mainly in applying to a larger number of commodities 
the rules and regulations already in use to Emforoe th excise taxes then 
in foroe. 
Mainly for these reasone and because no epeoial budgetary appropria-
tion was made to enforce the new tax, no •peoial administrative unit waa 
cn"&ani$ed to take charge of ita enforcement. The l aw made speoifie pro-
visiona deali~ in detail with the manner in which the law was to be enforced. 
~main task of the Bui"$e.u 1n this reapeot was to 1natruot the taxpayers 
to e.ct accordingly. For this reason , the ll".anue.l prepared tor said purpose 
consisted ptoino1pal1y of definitians of the tenna uaed 1n the law that · 
might be contueing 1n their interpretation. { 2) The duties of the taxpayora 
in regtu'd to the keeping of records, the manner of m.aking reports and of 
. ...., _____ .....__ .............. ~,... ........ .._... ............ .., .. 
(1)s~e Appendix No. 6, paragraphs 34 and 35. 
'(2)Append1x No. 12. 
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making payments were givon in detail in the law ae approved. {l) Provbion 
was also made in deto.il for exemptions. ( 2) All theiJe provisions made the 
a.ppl1oa.tion of' the tax easieT f'or the Bureau. 
the 
The detailed manner in which/law provides for its enforcement resulted 
from the cirou;mstanoes that gave :rise to the la;w ·and from· the doub'be eJtist-
i ng i n the mind of the administration as to its success. The oppo~ition 
r ais d to the tax as a novel f\1rm of taxation was directly respon sible for 
the apparent uncertainties with vthieh the government faced the opposition• 
'l'o avoid evasion and the poesible failu~ of the law as en admitiistre.tive 
venture, the treasurer and the Legislature saw it ad Vi *table to phrase the 
la: 'l in such fonn as to ma,ke it unmista.kable in ita intent and detailed i n 
its administrative provisions. Mo.ny ot eaid provisions we~,. to all praoti-
eel purposes, a mp.nue.l of lnstruotions for the Treasurer and his associates. 
The main problem confronting the Adminietration when the law was 
approved was the inadeqUacy o£ the- office and f'ield forces to take oa~ of 
the ~erable detaile of enforcement. This problem is still in the 
opinion of th& chief of the Bureau the.ir ma.in oonottl"ll•. In IUpport of their 
oontention, the argument h raised that the ooat of the adminiat ra.tion of 
the tax 1i!l so low tlw.t additional fUnds tor supervisors and clerks ate 
ju~tified. This 11, of' course,. e. d~ba~ble question that cannot be •ettled 
in the at.f'inna.tive o:r in the negative until a detailed study is made to 
find,. a8 tar a a possible,. whether or not the Bureau is at present rendering 
(l)Lawa of Puerto Rico, 1925 , Law 85, Seotions 63 to 73 1nolua.ive. 
{2)La.we of Puerto Rico, 1925, L :v1 85, Section 83. 
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the most efficient eervice that could be rendered under the ciroumstanoes. 
This would lead into euoh matters as job analysis, training of employees.,. 
standards of practice and of per fonnance ~ if any. and office routine now 
in use.. A study of thiS nature ia highly desirable, but highly improbable. 
under present conditions. 
The insufficiency of' i n spection is in part a reeul t of the inad.equaoy 
of the personnel~ Insufficient ins.peotion results in delays and in friction 
between merchants and the gents of the Bureau. and lends itself to the 
unnecessary accumulation of monthly reports and statements which should be 
eamined frequ&ntly to relieve the merchants and the Bureau of t he tm-
eertainties resulting fran unfinished fiscal obligations. The monthly 
returns of aales are not approved finally by the Treasurer until said 
returns are audited as to fonn:, amount of sales end of the tax. tt is not 
infrequent for the Bureau to have on file hundreds of monthly returns whose 
examination for f inal approval remain• pend:ing for months, end even for 
years• 
The inadequacy of the p rscrmel ie. to a large extent. related to the 
probl~ of the evasion of the tax. Although evasion do~s not 11eem to be 
problem of eer1ous concern to the Bu.ree.u yet it is possible when fl'"equent 
~d detailed in'V'estigations are 'not mad~ to aecel"tain as far as possible 
that the rules and re{;ulatione 1n force are duly observed by the taxpayers. 
· The rules are strict end cover all phaaes of the neceseary accounting 
operations of a business in order to avoid concealment of the taxable 8lllOunt 
due. 
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The first rule that appeai"s in the official form book used to make 
reports deals with the obligation of' any person who sella to a dealer or 
manufacture·r to send to said dealer or m.M.Uf'acturer a triplicate bill for 
all the taxable goods sold. ( l) the bill must contain the date of the sale • 
the name end address .of the buyer, a ooxnplet.e list of all the g;ooda aold 
and their prices, and the o,mount. of the bill. All bills must be numbered 
in chronological order and must be kept on file, subject to inspection at 
the will of the Treasurer or of' his duly authorized agents. This ruling 
makes evasion of the tax difficult if not wpossible by persons who sell 
to a. dealer or a. manufacturer. Besides oontroll ing !"ather effectively at 
the source the sales of goods made to dealers or to manufacturers, the 
rul ing worka indirectly through the buyer, because the agent$ of the Bureau 
frequently trace goods. diaplayed to their origin. 'l'he original seller of 
the goods eo traced lJIUSt produce doownentary evidenoe to provo that the 
sale was made in accordance with the law. If the seller is not able to 
produoe euoh evidence, he may be prosecuted. 
The second ruling provides that the manufacturer or de ler who buys 
goods locally or from any foreign eonoern must require from the supplier 
. of' aaid goods a duplicate bill cotttaining all the information required 
under the previous ruling• and in addit ion the name of the Jteameij the 
weight of: the goods bought and their number. 1'h1a infonnation muat be kept 
on tile for in•peotion by the 'Tre~aurer or his agents, and a copy of the 
bill must be :fu;rnhhed upon requeest by the Treasurer if neceaaa.ry .. 
It the dealer or manufacturer should make frequent pureha.8e8 of goods 
(l)see Appendi:t No. 12 . 
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f'rom dealers or manufacturers who have already paid the tax. he must enter 
·said purchases on a special book giving the date, tmt number of the bill. 
the name of the seller, the amount of the purchase e:xaluding the tax, and 
the amount of the tax paid already by the seller • 
. Since all the infonne.tion referred to above must be at the disposition 
of the Treasurer EUld must appear in the :form booke provided for the purposej 
it 1a very doubtful if purchases and eeles dan be concealed. The agents 
of the treasurer make detailed examina. t1on• of the booke of o.ccount, of 
' . 
inventories. of bills for goods bought and sold. and of d&.ily cash entries. 
!t 1a . not strange that the agent exem:i.ne the bank account of a. taxpayer, 
when and if necesea.ey to satisfy the Treasurer that the tax is not evaded. 
It is. therefore. not infrequent ~that a taxpayer is found who tries to 
conceal eitheil" bank depo·sits Ol" money that has not been acoounted for in 
the books of the finn. 
It is generally admittod th:,l.t e·.rasion is poedble only through the 
fraudulent handlin8 of cash receipte. However, the possibility exists for 
detectin.r; such concealment of cash. The inspectors may trace the fraud 
through the bills reoeivc.d and issuttd during a given p4triod of tiroe• sinee 
all purchases must b., accounted for • The total ronount of the purchases 
made during the month may give a fairly acceptable estimate of the sales 
mAde. ()noe fiUl · inventory of the merchandise on hand is taken at the time of: 
the investigation. Evasion is possible also in the case of etoree selling 
both taxable and axenpt articles • but here again careful audit• may in the 
long run detect the fraud. It 1s also seriously doubted if evasion is 
..... 
poatible to a large extent or serious enough. to affect oompetition.(l) 
Al tho"Ugh 1n the long run the matter ot evasion may be reduaed to a 
negligible amount, through frequent and detailed audits of the books of 
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the taxpayers, ( 2) it is advisable to consult euch indices of business ctivity 
as other excise taxes oo11ect$d, imports of truca.ble comnod:f.ties, payrolls, 
and b rn k debite. These indices are valuable guides in following the trend 
9i' business in general. and their monthly 'Variations may offer valuable 
· ··· infornu tion bearing on the matter. But no index is a good substitute for 
a consistent polioy of investigation carried out by competent accountants, 
tog :ther with a heavy penalty that would make evasion unprofitable. 
'lhat evaeion iG not a general praotioe may be aeen from the collections 
made, and from the figures on taxable camnc>ditiea imported. Said imports 
are estimated at from thirty five million dollars annu lly. 1ald.ne; a. 
li~ral allowance for local manufactures of tour to five millions, the 
total taxable amount would not exaeed £orty million dollars in any nor.mal 
year. This liben.l estimate would place the total for tax collections at 
the sum of 8001 000.. Actue.l coUeotione during the fiscal year 1937 ... 38 
8lll0unted to . 790,937.49 'Which is a reasonable inoome from thie source 
under present business condi tions. 
From the standpoint of the taxpayer there exist four main problema 
which the merchants generally aturlnarize 1n the· SpanHsh word '':fiaoalizac16n", 
meaning offi.oial red-tape. Merchants do object emphatic.ally to t his red-
tape as too woh interference into their private affairs, The keeping of 
(l)clark, Victor s •• and others~~ Puerto Rico and Ite Problems, page 227. 
(2)Ib1d, pa~e 227• 
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book& of aocount devUed and authorized by the '.l'reasurerJ the recording of 
all bills received in said bookaJ the en.try of daily ealeeJ and the oaths 
given with each o.nd every report submitted are considered as a burdensome 
obligation w.h.ioh p~aotically subject the merchant to a dictatorial routine. 
This presenta the problem 1.n general. There a~, besides, special 
problems which arise from the nature of this routine, and from the need of 
· avoiding fraudulent reports. Among these special probl ems none eeEJnS eo 
embarra.ssing as t~t which arises from the enforcement of section 72 of the 
law, which reads as follows r 11 Payment of the tru.ces specified in the 
preceeding section shall not be considered as finally and definitely made 
until approved by the Treasurer of 1\lerto Rico or by his duly authorized 
internal revenue agents."{l) In other words. the affixing and cancelling 
of the stamps on the declaration or stat$'llent of tales equal 1n amount to 
the estimated tax does not complete the payment of . said tax. The state-
ment it~ ewom to and subscribed before the duly authorized agent. as to 
cotteotnesa of form and information, on the day specified by the law, but 
this act relieves tho merchant only of' hiS obligation to file the inf'o:nna.-
tion on the date prescribed. Onoo this statement is received at the main 
office, it must be examined and accepted~ but there is no prescribed period 
for said exexnino.tion and aooeptance• It may tak4t ct.ya, weeks and even 
years. There are instances of' merchants whose oases have been revived 
after years of' patient waiting, to begin the investigatiOn of a ·busineee 
that has either disappea red or changed totally. The merchant ia practically 
aubjeoted to an indefinite period of uncertainty whioh :may end at the will 
(l.)Appendix No. 2. Section 72. 
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of the Treas~er without any consi deration for the will .of the taxpayer. 
· This cond.ition 18 most undesirable. 
Then, there is the lack of a systema.tia pl an of investigation. The 
m~rohant is again completely dependent upon the will of the a gent or agents 
of the Treasuey who may or liJ.&Y' not in .a given period of time choose to call 
at the place ot business for an exam:in e.tion of the boon. This generally 
leads to the acewrulation of work and consequently to the d1:"er sion of the 
meroha.nt•a time in a long investigation which could be more effective and 
less troublesane if made at shorter intervals. For purposes of control . . 
frequent f,Uld short audits are far ro.ore desirable. The s ame may be properly 
said for the purpose of maintaining the morale of the service and the good 
a . 
will of the taxpayers who have the legitimatft right tc( tquare deal. 
Of equal concern to the taxpayers is the power granted by law to 
internal r evenue agents to enter any establishment. f actory, office or 
pl ace of business to xarnine books nnd documents connected l'dth the sale, 
use or nianufaoture or a,rticles of oommero$, The Treasurer, furthermore, 
ha.e the power to fix the size and the character of the receptacles an.d 
packages used to store or transport the g oods subject to the tax and to 
prescr ibe the manner of' marking and numbering said receptacles and packages 
end of remo'11ing said marks and numbers from tho receptacles and packages. {l) 
This , again. the merchants claim ie going too far in . x·~rciaing adminia .. 
tra.tive control. And. finally, there 1s the question of penalties for 
evasion, f.'or omiesiona or for mi$ta.kea in making reports. The law providee 
that wh.en a taxpayer fails to pay the tax on the da,te and 1n the f onn re-
(l)Appendix No. 2, Sections 43 to 4-5 inclusive. 
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quired .. h~ shall pay,. in addition to ta.id tax a. penalty of ten per oent of 
the eunoun:t due.i plue interest a.t the rate o-f one per cent per month, comput-
ed from· the date of exPiration of the ten days allowed for paym$Ut • It h 
generally believed by merchants that the interest ra.t. charged for -defioien-
o1ea 1e exoeassive in viw of' the fe.ot that the penalty of ten per oent of 
the tax is by itself heavy and onoroue. 
CHAPTER VI 
A NA LYSIS r .n E SURVEY 
the Terri to!): Covel'ed 
To seou:t-e pertinent EUld specific information 'bt!Jaring on the economic 
and administrative phases of the Sales ~X, a questionnaire wa.s submitted 
to a representative group of business men t~ough a group of' students of 
the junior and senio:t- classes of the College of Business Administr tion. 
This was done in consideration of our past experience in similar studies. 
Since the. consent of the business men int.erv1ewed was previously secured 
the questionnaires were, with ff!IW. exceptions, answered as submitted. 
Three hundred and thirty nine merehante were visited in the cities of 
Son Juan, R{o Piedras, Caguae, Hum.aoao,. Fajardo, Gu~, Pone , ayague~, 
.. 
Yaueo, AguadUla and Arecibo. ln the territory covered, all types o£ 
business are included. They are• therefore; repre.l!lentative of the retail 
.and wholesale interests of t;he island.(l) 
Attitude of the ln'bervtewed 
. ·- ..................... . . 
One of' the questions w: · s intende.d pr1:marlly to inquire into the 
"V'iewpointe s.nd attitudes of the bus:tness men with regard to the passage 
and enforcement of t he law. The following table is a ocnplete summary of 
the anawer.s aubmitted. In order to avoid possible miaunderstandinr;e on 
their part 11 the interviewed were given a clear expla.nation of th• 1mpart1-
(l)Appendb; No. 16. 
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ality of the investigation. Special atrea.a was laid upon t he need of 
expressing a :fre:nk and unbiased opinion on the matter. It 19'9.8 1 turthennore, 
specifically made clear that the real value of the in~stigation would 
depend on the honesty with which the answers W&re given, ainoe the eoonamic 
ef:feots of t he tax would in no way be affeQted by the nature of the answers • 
'l'o dispel e.:ny doubts as to the meaning of this statement 11 the attention of 
the int rviewed wa& oalled to the poseibility of securing ample statistical 
data £rom overnmental sources on many of the questions submitted. In this 
way we succeeded in demonstrat ing our earnest desire to be absolutely 
impartial in carrying out the 1nvesti(i;at1on. 
Attitude Towards the Law 
Favorable 
Unfavorable 
fable No. 1 
Accepted as temporary 
Aocepted &$ per.manent 
Will continue unfavorable 
Number 
10 
318 
324 
4 
291 
Per Cent 
of 1'otal 
- -
2.7:~ 
97.2:7 
98 ~47 
1~53 
88.72 
In order to eDq>lore further the cause c-:f thoir attitude* wh~ther 
favorable or unfavorable, the interviewed were requested to state the 
specific rea~ons in support o:f their stand. The answers giV'eu are tabula.-
ted in the follovling table • 
Cause of the .Attitude 
Table No. 2 
, Uneo.Qn01n1c 
A partial burd 
Discloses pri-vate affairs 
No anh'er 
Number 
167 
7 
30 
124 
TOtAL - - - - - - 328 
Per Cent 
of Total 
47.8 
2 
9 
36.6 
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It Will be observed that the opinione given above are not of a very 
apecifio. natare, In our interviewe, we atreaaed the need of furnishing 
oc»n<Jrrie data. The anewera may be accepted, however, in this particular 
pbaae of the tnveetigation ~· an indication of a state of mind rather than 
a' a factual condi tion. However,. more specific information may be obtained 
tram table No. 3 in the following page. 
Shirt in& $ltd . Abaorb1n2 t}le . Tax 
to the importance of this pha.att ot the investigation,. the answers 
were tabulated in two tables. The first table ( No. 3) ia a aunmo.ry or the 
o.pinions of the busineee men inteJ!'Viewed in regard to the poadb11ity of 
ehifting the tax. The seoond table (No. 4) awrus up the inf'onnatio'n furnieh-
ed ~ regard to what did actually n.p~n, according to their opinions, 
!!P!Oted to Shift the !ax 
--- · - ........ -.....-
Yes 
No 
Always 
Sometixnee 
Ne:v<e.r 
Table No. 3 
Number 
TOtAL . 339 
Table No. 4 
46 
104 
189 
-
TOTAL 339 
Per Cent 
ot Total 
--··-
Per Cent 
ot fotal 
1s.a 
sQ.e 
S5.7 
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. The number of merchants that expected to pa.•a the tax on to the consu ... 
. Jrtere is fairly large if that number is compared to the number that are 
actually fulfilling that e~peotation. as is ehown in t ttble No. 4. 'l'hese 
tables shaw that the intent or the merchant• was not unanimou• either . 
·~r~:re or e.f'ter the law was in force. 
'!'his condition should not in any -we:y be · a.ocept•d as valid evidence to 
condemn the tax. the legislature did expect that the tax would be paesed 
· em to the oon8Ulllel"fh The condition which arises 1£ the merchant a.bsorba 
· the t.x wholly or in pa:rt i s e. new problem whioh could wve been jointly 
disousaed by the parties interested. rbe o££io1a l viewpoint on this matter 
wae olearly e:x:p"aeed by the Treasurer of Puerto RS.oo in the following 
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statement• 11lt' th" merchant upon fixing thf.' sale price of the goods in-
cludes the tax 1n it, why do these gentlemen oppose the tax?"(l) 
The figures given 1n 'tables No• 8 and 4 show beyond o.ll shadow of 
doubt that there were marked differences of opinion among the merchants 
themselves on the sh ifting of the tax. This difference of opinion is not 
of itself a sound basis to condemn the tax as unjust or abusive. lt is 
generally admitted that 1n matters of taxat ion , the merchant is responaibl 
to the government for the tax whether or not h. chooses .to collect it from 
the consumer. 
Exo.ept in the epeoifio oa.ee where t he tu it impracticable because of 
purely economic reasons, the s-ituation which comes about at t he time of 
· putting the law into operation is ulme.teria.l. Ae o. matter of administrativ 
policy, e vidence l!sh ows that a tax on $a lee can be pa ssed on to t he consumer. 
at least tentporarily, it proper steps S.l"S taken by the individuals or group~S 
respon8ible for i t s payment. I n the etate of Mississippi, f or example, 
the investigatore who made a study of the f.Jales tu reported that the 
bu!Siness men of the State d id net together and agreed among themsel ves to 
enforce a ae~ies of achedules ti~t would assure them of the collection of 
the tax.(a) 
.Another a:bnilar ayst~ 1¥'8.B adopted in New York City. The llyetem 
tended to facilitate the ad:miriietration of the ltGr:, since t he tax oould be 
colle oted from the oonsumer e i th.er in t he .fonn of a higher price or as a 
(llnta Dernooraoia", June 18,. 1925. (La Demoot"noia. was the off'.ioial daily 
newapa.pe~ of the party in power .. ) 
(2)Bel1, James Warsaw and others, op. cit .. , page 15 .. 
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aeparate item on the bill of tale. 
The situation, however 1 is more canple!E tn PUerto Rioo, because i n a 
sal , taxed and untaxed goods are usually included,. The rork of passing 
. on the tax under auoh a condition is cumbersome. In order to a void un-
neoessary delays, the merchant. a.s a :rule, re:traine from C()llecting the ta.x. 
This particular inconvenience may be the reason why in a . groat many easel! 
the tax is abaorbed. Thb erll could Iw.ve been averted, however, at least 
partially, if through common action the business men had devised some scheme 
to pass the tux on to the consumer. The practical method of a two-column 
b1ll for taxed and untaxed goods tould have been comparatively ee.ey to use. 
:tn this way, the work of' figuring the tax would have been a simple arith-
metic operation which ia alwa.ys don ,. whether or not the tax is paid . It 
would have been a wise measure to exempt from the tax small transactions. 
This has been done in Mississippi and in New York City. B sides serving 
the purpose of tho gove~ent, the systematic collection of the tax ~ould 
ho.Ve at the same time contributed to educo.te the public in thiS form of 
taxation. 
To inquire further into the oauses .of the absorption of the tax, the 
n1erchants interviewed were requested to giV& inf'onnation on the possibili-
ty of an un:fa.vo:rable reaction on the po.rt of the aoneumer. The reasons 
advanced were as followa: 
Whz Don'~ You Collect.!!:.!. tax. 
Table No. 6 
The consume~ objects 
Indi:fferent 
Obhera do not oolleot 
1'0TAt &39 
Per Cent 
ot ~otal 
------82 
10 
8 
1.26 
aom.. e>f" the merohahte volunteered additional infonnation on what they 
oonside~ed a valid justification for the collection or the tax. The reasons 
volunteered 'by a:btty merohante. ?{&" ola.atit'ied o.s follow•t 
!!i: !:!2, Y~ collect ~ T~ 
fable No. 6 
Obligod by mnall pTofit 5 
8eoauee of greement amonG wholesalers 12 
Beoauae 1t is the law 29 
Beoauee it helps meet expenses 14 
-
TOTAL • • • • • • • 60 
.An inquiry was made into the_ nat\U"e of the objections ro.1sed by the 
oonsumere, with the speoif1o purpo·ee of determining, as far as pQ&aible, 
just what measure• were adopted, if any, to meet sa:td objeottona• The 
an~ra given ahow olea.Fly that th.;, m rchenta were not p~operly orge.nit:ed 
to face the ai tuo.tion. When the oonaum~nr refused to pay the tu. the 
... eieat -way out of the situation was to refrain from oolleoting it. Thia 
ia ah~ in the ltummary of the anerwers given to the following question• 
!2!! E2_ You Meet the Object!~~ the,!!! 
No oolleotion ma.d& 
No sale made 
Table. No. 7 
By raisin~ the pl"ioe 
1W anber 
23S 
20 
16 
66 
-
~TAL .. • ........... • 339 
Per Cent · 
of Total 
----
70.2 
5.9 
4.4 
19.5 
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The anners given to the above quest.ion lhow olearly that the practioe 
of' absorbing the tax in order to. avoid disouesion with the buyer was the 
general rule. ·1\fo reasons wre given for this praoticet Firat ... the law 
did not make the collection ·Of the ta.;~r mandatory-a end, secondly .. iihe 
J"Mre.hant .s were not properly organized to force the collection. Although 
the question cannot be specifically affirmed or denied, experi ence indi-
cates, how-ever, that a s ales tax can be passed on more ef feo t i:vely by the 
merchants, as was the oaee in Mil!sitsippi o.nd New York City, if by mutual 
agnemc:mt, they devise a plo.n whereby the tax ia oollected wholly or in 
part a:t the time of maldng the •ale• A plan simil.ar to those adopted 1n 
other states would he.ve been .largely e.n adlniniatrative I:Jatter which the 
merchants themselves could have so!bte.d with untold poasibilitiea of suoceaa. 
Tho EJ,beenoe of such plan was undoubtedly responsible in a great measure for 
the miainterpretation of' the spirit of the law. 'l'he Legitla.tu:~ expected 
the tax to be pa.eeed on to the oon~r. 
By paaeing it on .. the merohants would have exercised a legitimate 
~ight. The exero:tse of this right, however,. vwuld not in any way he.V'$ 
minimized the evil effect of the tu from an eoonomic standpoint. a ince 
1ts coll.eOtion from the consumer would haire meant only a transfer of the 
incidence. The .faot that the .inoidenoe o:f .the tu falls on o. different 
group does not in any way justify ita adoption. 
Ail interesting situation arose immediatoly after the sales tax went 
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in_to effect. 1'he rumor was oonatantly aired among merchants and consumers 
·that considerable diacrepanoies had arisen in connection with the practice 
of collecting the tax invariably :from people who bought goods on the 
installment plan. It was argued that thit practice was not resorted t o_: 
coneistently 1n the case of cash sales • ~• 1nfonnati9n furnished on this 
pe.rtioular ~tter was as follOWIJ' 
Do You Collect tb,e Tax on ell Saleef .................. . ..................................... __ ... 
Tabl.e No. 8 
Collected on ineta.llment sale• 
Collected on c sh aalea (at tim.re) 
Fresuenoy 
139 
65 
-
TOTAL ""'" - • - - 204 
These an.-era indicate t hat the frequency with whi ch collections on 
installment sales were reported in coneiderably greater than 1n the c-ase ot 
oe.$h sales. It muat be kept in mind that in the cae.e ot cash snlea, those 
..m.c.. anri'ered invariably used the modifying phrase lta't time""• No such 
N~mark was made in t he case of installment ee.les. lt may be safely ata.te.d 
tha't the rumor wae 1mll i'otmded, einoe the oolleotion or the tax on oe.ah 
• 
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ales 1• tmoerta.in. No euch uncertainty was found to exist when the ale . 
. . 
was either on credit or on the installment plan. 
The la.ok of organization among business men, Tei'erred to above, became 
eTident when •peoii'io information was requested on the exiatenoe of a.gre -
mente, a·ombihation• or understandings that would facilitate the collection 
and adm!.nistration of the tax. 
The anawera to the question on the existence of agreements • combine.• 
tiona or understandings were a.a follows, 
I• there Anl, Agreement ~ Collect the Tax? 
!able No. 9 
No 
Yea 
No .&newer 
PerCent 
NUmber of' Tpta.l 
284 
7 
48 
-
TOTAL ... - - 339 
~· 
83.4 
- 2.06 
14.16 
The foll01'1ing question is of further interest in the matter of business 
ethioe in connection with the collection or absorption of the tax . The 
arunrers g iven by two hundred and forty one merchants were a e f ollowsa 
It it Argued. that . :Meroha.n.ts not Colleoting 
the Tax ua.e that ~s an Irioenti~ to take 
away ouetomera from their competitors. 
Yea 
No 
Do not know 
No answer 
Is it true? 
-- ..._,., ~
Ta.bie No. 10 
Per Cent 
Number ot Total 
109 
as 
47 
98 
·-
~OTJ\L - ... - • 339 
-
32.1 
26.07 
lS 
28.9 
these e.nwer1 may or may not reflect the reality of the s1 tuation. 
lSO 
They at 1eaat indicate a state of mind whioh is of interest to the invosti• 
gator. In this particular oa.ee, the state of' mind was undoubtedly reeponsi~ 
b1e t o a large e,rtent tor the rise of a spirit of antagonism which exists 
am.ong many merohante towards the tax w en they have an opportunity to a.ir 
their grievances. This W'(lS confirmed by seventy one of the merchants inter-
rtewed. 'l'hese stated frankly that t hey had to resort to this unethical 
r~priaal !n order to meet the unethical competition of t hose using the 
absorption of tho tax as an incentive to invite the patron ge of' their 
competitor'• customers. 
BOw the ~ ia Shifted ........................... _...... ...... __ _ 
Serious discrepancies also u·ose among merchants as to the easiest 
me:nner of sM.fting the tax. S.inoe n1any of' them would have welocmed a uni-
form method of procedure, consideration was g ive~, during the prooesa of' the 
investigation to securing information on this particular phase of' the matter. 
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A question to 'thie effect was made with the · purpose of' finding out just 
what method• if any, had b~en devised to effect the oolleotion of the tax, 
if and when collected. No epeoifio !nethod had beEm devised. Most merohanta 
tn:bervlewed had no specific answers to ofier. TllOIUJ who an..-ered the 
question made 1 t clear that the collection o£ the ta;x wae oiroumstantial or 
opportUnhtto. The anavters given. however, could be easily tabulated and 
they prove 1 at least, that no conc$rted action had been taken. 1'hia 1a 
ahown in the folloWing table' 
How 1• the fax Colleotedt ----~- ............. , _.... _......,. __ 
Table No. 11 
Per Cent 
Humbe~ of Total 
By 1noreastng the price 
By billing ••parately 
No answer 
51 
9J 
195 
-
TOTAL • • ... 839 
-
15 ' 
27.43 
67.62 
'lhis lack of method is thown further in the inoonsiatanciea detected 
when tl~ merchants nre e.sked as to whether or not they oolle·cted the tax 
on all taxable goods. 'l'he a.niJ'Were in this Qase differed considerably. 
Among those reporting p:rice increQ.sa or separate billing there was no 
unifonnity of p rocedu re. In both groupe there existed marked differences 
of' opinion. .Alnon.g the on.,..h.undred and forty-four who answered thie question.., 
sixty-eight reported "on all goode" end forty-six "on some goods" • It will 
be observed thai# the majority did not even have any answer to give. Pre-
~bly, th~:u;se were 10 indefinite on t~ matt r that t hey could not~ 
any coii'I!ti tments. It may be safely assumed that thoy • too, had depended on 
the oirou:mstances of the sal for the collection of t he tax,. or did not 
collect the to.:x: at all. 
~ ~ Collect the tax ~ all Salei! 
On all goode 
Q;l some· goode 
No e.nsw•!n~ 
Table No. 12 
68 
49 
222 
-
TOTAL ·• - ... 339 
Disoontinua.noe of •ttinee" _______ .....,.___ ' 
Pe_r . Cent 
of Total · 
20.5 
14_ .... 
65,8 
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It will be noted in Chapter 3 of this study that the business intereata 
of t he ialand were decidedly ,$ntagan1at1c to the paa$age of the sales tax. 
The arguments adduced 1n the preea· a.nd in the meetings of protest held in 
the island when the bill waa under .oonaideration i n the Legislature centered 
primarily around the 1njua.t1oe of t he tu and on the serious economic 
consequences that 1 ts entorcemant would entail. Serious protests were aired 
by business men o.nd by prominent legislators while the bill was baing die• 
· -ou•eed. It was emp at!cally il'laintoi n~ that the collection of the tax 
.would be responsible for grave and profound economic coneaqu4moes. Not 
ffiW merchants saw in the tax the complete ruin or collapse of their whole 
bqsineae. 
On the hypothesis that suoh serious coneequenoee would oome about. 
specific information was requested leading to the factual veri£ioation of 
the prevailing opinion on the disaatrou" efi'ects of the tax £orsEten by the 
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m.&l"'hant• and theil' friendt 1n the Legills.ture. The .following table IIUllllla-
r1sea the anawers givent 
What Sp9ctitlo Products Wcu·e Di•continued 
- ~a;oe.ue'e ot tlii1iXT .._ ........... ___ _
KQ line~ 41aconttnued 
Sane. u~ s di aoont!nued 
Luxau;y good.e . Q 
. Goode of' small margin . 1.7 
Unspecific · 6 
-
No answer 
246 
48 
-
toTAL - • • • - 3S9 
Per Cent 
!J! -fQ-~ t_al_- ~ 
·!hft above an~trer• do not seem to ahow, in the opinion of' the merohanta 
interviewed. that the tear in regard to the fbree~en drastic effect of' the 
. law did mater1alJ.ce in the. propo:rtion expected. It mu•t be remembered in 
thie cOillleotion that both in the preee and in their tneetinge the attitude 
of' the bueinela men was vecy antagonistic to the Wt&J!U:re • fo many of' them 
the 1• was a. menace to their interests, and :many had antiaipated their 
oomplete oollapee. Under moh oiroumetanoes, it was ~tura.l to expect the 
total ox- partial ruin of' many oon.oems that had weathered the ootmnon ha.aa.rde 
o£ the ma.rke'f: up to the time· when the laJI' becama et'f'ecti::i:ve. lt •ould he.'" 
been highly desinble to e.i.oertain the specific na.tuTe ot the oauees which 
forced some merchants to d.iaoontinutt eomflt lines. But when the nn.ture of' _ 
theee lines. l• taken into account and when du$ consideration ta gi'VCl to 
the possible mortality of' retail establishments under normal conditione, 
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the tax does not aeem to be at all ruinou• it only 15a-5% of the bu sine as 
man report the diaoontinue.noe G:f' same lin•a• -.n,d thoae linea are olaeai:f'ied 
- . 
a• ltUUey gooda. 
It must be oh.ei'Ved, t\lrtnennore~ that the m•~ diacontinue.noe of a 
line mAy inVolve a combination o£ taotors that eludee proper statistical 
analyaie. fh,e mere antagoniatio attitude of a m~n·cha.nt rJJaY' induce him to 
discontinue a line without a sound economic basil for doing eo. Competitive 
t'ao~ora having little or no connection with the payment of the tax or with 
its ahif"ting ma.y "lntervene. the general state of' oondi tion,a. involrlng 
11uoh factors as a al\QII.P; k period or uncertaint:i:ea, a change of fashion, 
end even the introduction of eubetitutee for the linea diloontinued are· 
factors which mu.-t be tak$n into oondderation before a 'falid oonoluaion 
1• reached on the real oauaes of the discontinuance of a Une of goods. 
Thel"e are many intangible or imperceptible force• at work which are beyond 
the power of any student to discover an.d tabulate. Ignorance of' the 
technique of 'buying and selling ef'fecti'V'elYw poor methoda of advertising,. 
and lack of tact 1n bwldling customer• &M alway• a poaaible cause of the 
dl•oontinUfUlce of' linea of gooda. For thh reaam. it 1a 1mpouible,. under 
prevailing conditionll!l. to hold the tax directly reapontiblo for the change 
or diaoonti.nuanoe of luxury linEia... <Mr only aim wa• to trace the oonneot:km, 
if' any; between the tas and the alleged disoontinuance of the linea. In 
this particular -.tteJ" no valid conclusion may be drawn from the infonna.tion 
a nila ble. 
1348. 
Additlcme.l !5'!n•••. 
. . -
Judging trcm the intorme:Mon ooll•oted, th~ tax atfeoted different 
merchants 1n different wayi. lt haa been generally olaimed that the 
enforcement o.f the tax hQ oau~ed aerioua additional elltpentea generally 
ooneidered as onero~•· Aooording to the 1ntormat1on furnished. the addition-
al expen••• impoeed on the merchants •• a roault of the tax were of a 
varied naturet additional per~onnel •. auditing of' boon, loae of time, in• 
convenien.e~e, fine• and lower 1noome. These may be g_rouped und~r . two 
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partake of the nature of both oategoriea. Our ques-tion on this particular 
aspeot was so woried as to enable us to claaeif'y the anners under both 
categories. The addi tional e:xpenee• (eoonomio burden) "ported were aa 
fO;llOW'BI 
Additional !zPen••• Cauaed 2z the tax 
Table No. 14 
.Additional books and ltationeey 
Fine.l 
1'he tax iteelt 
No additional expen•• 
No anawer 
91 
5 
16 
156 
65 
-
TOTAL InterYl ... d • • • ZS9 
Per Cent 
ot Total -~.....,;;;o;;. 
28.6 
1~5 
4.7 
46 
19.2 
'the aU;teen Mrohanta Who "ported the tu itself aa an additional 
.burden ahould not be prop.rly included in this table. 'fhey were included 
•imply beoa.uee they 10 J.nft'ered and thtiT lnolulion did not UtValidate the 
worth of' the tabula-tion. The fact that they did not answer the queetion 
oorreotly .actually plaoea them 1n the "no allfter11 group. 
With relation to the inoonvenienoea suffered by the merchants, the 
tnoonvenienoea Caueed .~ t he . tax 
Table No .. 15 
Loea o:t: tille 
Invest1ga.tion• (aud1te) 
Uore office details · 
No antwera 
NUIIlber 
80 
63 
58 
l$8 
-TOTAL•-··S'S9 
~r Cent 
of Total __ .......... _ 
2.8•6 
18.6 
17.1 
40.7 
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I t is eignifioant f or our pu:rpoee that such a large proportion of the 
m~rohtmts informed that the enforc8D'lent of the law had not caused t hem any 
additional expenses. Thill belief may be either a wperficia.l appreoh.tion 
of the !'acts or simply an opinion. It must he kept in mind , however, that 
the merchants are not generally in sympathy with the tu and, under such 
ciroumatanoea, if the tax 1• oritioally approa ched, thete anewera are 
highly signi:fioant .as well as very valuable., 
In oonliderlng the :factor of inconveniences, it ia wonhwhile to note 
t he attitude of' the merohante towa.:rde some of those pha•e• of t he · tax 
which fall as a rule under the term •dmini.tration . Upon tabulat ing t he 
inconveniences mentioned, 'ft noted that one ~red and twenty-eight mer-
chants retrained from expreteing any opinion on t his important matter. ve 
aaaumed that they were fully at liberty to expreaa their Yiewpolnta. If 
t hey chose not to do 10, it ma.y be safely inferred either t hat t hey were 
not oonoerned with thia particular result of t he law or that t hey had no 
specific information to offer. The investigator .. therefore, is led to 
beli eve that tru,y evidently had no specific charges to make since the 
merchants 1nterriewed were voluntarily cooperating i n t he surv-ey.. If t he 
a dministration of the tax was an additional, onerous burden. ae ia generally 
'ltll.intained, there b no rea.s~ to ~U.eve that t he gentlemen interviewed 
had any valid reason to retrain :from ueing this splendid opportunity to 
air the 1r grlnancea. 
Adminbtrati ve !Xferienoea 
For our purpose 1n this study, the tenn "Administrative Experience&" 
means any midnterpretation of a disa.greeable nature which may have arisen 
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between the taxpayers and the go'"rnment off1oiala 1n the application of the 
la.w9 After JJtudying the varioue experienoee undergone by t he mer chants. 
we divided them into three categories, the olaasifioa.tion suggesting itself 
quite naturally from the nature of the antwera • They were m1ainterpreta• 
tion of rule1, omiuionil, and fine.a. It nt.urt be noted~ however, that a 
misinterpretation of rules did not lead neoessarlly to a disagreeable 
acbninistra.t1w experience, and that an omisaion of a apeoitio requirement 
was not suff.ioiatt basis for a.dmlnistrative action. Both midnt4!Jrpreta.tiona 
end omissions were in many oases the Haul t ol an involuntary oversight of 
a eeotion of a general rule., In many 1n1't$.rloes 1 th•se oversights were 
dealt with summarily by the offioia~ directly responaible for the applica-
tion of the law, · whereas in otheJl!l they •re referred to the central office 
for final aolutiont 
Fines have reeul'ted from both miainter retation• end omissions, but 
as a general roule they wera reported •1mp).y as tinea without a:ny apeoitio 
description of the r.ature ot the oau~e. Many o~ the merohante interriewed 
.accepted them as a matter of course and did not oonaider them as d1a-
agreeable experiences. For Jft8..i1Y merchants fines proved to be the easiest 
Way out of the experience. The f'ollOWing ie a summary of the anpers giveru 
!;xP•rienoe 
J 1s1nterpreta.tiona of rules 
Qniaaiona 
Fines 
291 
161 
271 
71 24 •• 
64 85.4 
re aa· 
2.20 75.6 
117 64.6 
195 72 
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These figunl lhOW' the frequency with which the merchant• intel"Yiewed 
Und~rwent each experienoe. fhoee not rctporting any- exPOrienoe presmnably 
had. nothing to repol"t. :tt 18 very doubtful it per~tcma having some grievance 
to report should not ha'ft telt free to do to. It b ot interest to note 
that the molt common cauee ot· these a.d:minietrativ. •xperienoes was the 
delay with which mel"chante complied w1th the rules and regulation.- drawn 
up by the Treasurer ot Puerto R:loo tn O.l'der to enforce the law. Delays 
gave rise to innu:merable m.isunderetand,:lnga and tinea. Another oa.uee 
.mentioned •• the te.ilure of m.any mert!lhante to make exaot pa.ymente • . In 
meny 1nst$.tloee, the tax 1m.e not paid on all ta.o'ble goods, thus giving rhe 
to an Qmiesion. 
tt . we take into consideration the antagonitJn ahown by merchants to 
the enfol"Certtent of thia tax, tho preponderance ot "!fo'a" reported in this 
tabl6 is very ig,nitioant. 
!he Mrchanta interv'ift'ed. were :reques~d to ~reaa their frank and 
honest opinion about the manner in which their business had been affected 
by the law. their ~ere giving that opinion without any further expla• 
nation nnet neoesearlly reflect. viewpoints and attitude•• The true worth 
of their . opU:t1on• JDU~Jt be evaluated only after •Um1nat1ng the innuence 
ot many factors which genel"a.l1y affect the nature of a: busine•s tranaaetion 
one we.y or another • directly or indirectly • at e. given time and place. lt 
ie .a well known taot the.t ~ buatness organi•atione: of a. similar nature 
are ~SUbject to different internal and external influencee that are difficult 
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of e:~tact and p:rech.e measurement. To be able to eata.blhh a direct relation 
of cause and effect. between euoh a. complex matter as a. 8tatement of profit 
$lld loss and the e!'f.ecte of a. given tax on that atatement, is far beyond 
the acope or a study of t his IlfJ.ture.. It would have ~en neceasary to go 
into all the conditions and oiroumatanoea that .eurround the actiVities of 
a busine111 in its tnnumerabl.~ intel"relationahi.pe. With this 1n mind, thtt 
an~Wra tabulated in this tablet lJXUat be a.ocepted at their face value, ahow-
ing only an opinion,. which may or may not be ba•e~; on factual ev:idenoe. Aa 
opiniona. they are of value in approach1nfS the matter under conSideration 
from all ita angl••• •1noe the investigator doet well to Q.Qoept the oon.• 
dition as he tinda it to Ui8t among the individuals interviewed. 
The following op~ions were given in annet" to the apecifio ·queationa 
Ha• Yoqr Bua1ne•• ~ffered Anl ~T 
Table No. 17 
Yea 
lfo 
1'0TAL 5.39 
Row J{aa It Sufferedt 
----·---
Table No. lS 
Per Cent 
ot Total 
---
.l'w' Cent 
NUilber o:t total 
By lo1ing ouatomera 
By decrease ot profit 
No anner 
S9 
171 
129 
-
'l'O'l'AL - .,. ... 819 
----
u .• 6 
50.4 
38.1 
r-·-
' " 
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The ap.'"r' given to this question are quite interesting. 'While two 
hundred and forty-three g•ve as _their opinion that their business had suffer• 
ed, only two hundred and ten_ ata.ted the ~eoifio manner 1n which the lose 
had been undergone. fhoae reporting "By decrease o.f profit" probably had 
in mind the decrease in inoome JOeeulting trom the absorption of the tax. 
!t is also of interest to note: .tha:t some (129) did not make any cODJnitment. 
I n order to verity to emne extent the na tuTe of the condi t1one prevail ... 
ing under the tu . t':ran. the standpo:i.nt of I a lea b•f'ore and after the paaaage 
and enforcement of the tax specific infonnat.ion was reque.sted on the amount 
of gross sales for bOth periodh 'l'he attempt was a oamplete fallure, 
however. beoauae of the uuwillingnees of the merchants to disclose what 
t hey called "the secrets of the b uslneta" • Under these ciroumetanoea our 
ef'forta were limited to obtaining the information given in this part of' 
the survey • end to making rem.rks pertinent thereto 1n o!"d~r that the 
.reader may be able to judge for himself' the material here presented. 
In connection with the time and manner in 'Which the tax must be paid 
to th~ gave~ent, eerioue objections ~re ~1•ed by individual merchants. 
With this in mind we requested them to entnrer two questionaa 
I• th• flm.e Allowed Butf'ioient? 
------- . . . . . 
SUtf'icle:nt 
Inmf'i'ioient 
No an...,,. 
!able No. 19 
P$l" Cent 
Number of 'l'otal 
196 
96 
48 
-
_ ....._, __ _ 
57.6 
2a.a 
14.2 
TOTAL • • - - S89 
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'l'ho&$ who did not &n8WT made it emphat:S.cally clear that they had no 
tntereat in the matter. !ro thea the time allond na itmna.terie.l• 
Upon OUT requesting JnOra ooncrete auggeationa to lmprovt~ the condi tiona 
of the fonn o.f payment• only eighty volt\nteered their opinions. The aug• 
geat1one offered were aa tollowaa 
llhat !?.2 rou Sus;••J1f 
T•ble No. 20 
Payment .rter collection of tax 1& 
Payment at tbte of iln.portation 3 
Tble e~ended to fiftee!l de.ya 62 
In judging the contents of each of these tables, it will be observed 
that the grc,at maj.or.ity ot the merchant• we~ !,D. agreement as to the 
acceptability c;t the oonditions of the te.x w1th regarl;l to both the time 
and the form ot payment. 
la.ture of the Report• Submitt•d 
---- -- . .- ---
In the admini1tration ot i:;he tax, the goverrunent require• that when 
the m4Jroh~t rendera hia nport of' t hoae aales on which the tu tm.uJt be 
paid at the end of the period allowed, he llUat usa the off icial :form or 
iltatement pro"'1ided for that purpose. fhe question aaked on this respect 
tended to inquire whether the rule dl'8.w.n up by the Treasurer wail acceptable .. 
The an.-nre given we!'$ as follow•• 
Are the R•porta Rtlquir.d AaoeptableT 
'fable No • 21 
ACceptable 
Not aooepta.bl• 
x.ruaterial 
Bt.alibe:t 
ao:s 
88 
48 
-
Per Cent 
of Total 
..... . _.-
59 .. 9 
26.9 
14j2 
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Of thole 'WhO objeoted to the report required. only twl V8 Wlunteered 
suggestions . fh••• wggettiona wer-e al tollOWIIt 
Suf?f?e8tiona Offered 
!able No. 22 
Payment without acoompe.ny1ng report 8 
Eliminati.on of the oa'th 4 
Finally. and as a. means of orientation foJ" pOIIible future etudiea on 
this interesting me.tte1"~. it ns asked ot the 1nter1"ievred to offe1" auggeattona 
of poaaible ohang•a 1n our tax lawt that wwld improw the conditions then 
•xiating. if said oonditiona were susceptible of im.provwnent. Only two 
hundred and five of a total of tht'8e hundred and thirty.nine offered aug• 
gelt1on• u to poaaible ~batitutef for' the aalea tax. ~eir tabulation 
tollOWII 
A t.x on eloobo11c d:rl.nkt 
A tu on luxud.e• 
An 1neu18.r lottery 
lnoreaae of the inOOII!.e taJC 
A tax on all htpot"t• 
No anner 
,!lumber 
146 
ao 
' 8 
22 
18.4 
.,..._ 
Per Cent 
of' Total 
-
4:3.1 
6.9 
1.7 
1.4r 
e .. t 
89-.6 
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stJIOKARY ls1ID CONCLUSIONS 
lfb.en teohrtioal tenna are uled in a riudy that 1• intended primarily 
tot' the gfm.era.l reader • the•e tenns· lliUtt be •xplained 1n ~oh • way that 
their reading may not offer opportunity tor oonfutJlon. For this reason, 
· . def'in1tim1s are given in e. short,. but clear language. 
The two-per-oent aeleJ tax made the aubjeot of this study received eo 
i JDllOh publicity and tp~-ticu.iqr.71beoa:u•e of the epeo1a.l oirO'WD.Itanoee under 
'Wbioh it wae propoted. The tax was simply an a.ddi t1on or tupplament to 
the exoiae tax then in foro&'. Because the amend.tltent to the excise ta.x wa.e 
oa.lled e. •ales t.x; 1t cou.s~t/ eo much appz..hend.on that ita 1nere propoeal 
waa reoeived with great m1agivings. and waa condemned 1n strong terme. 
From any angle that both the .xoiae and tho •al•• tax are examined, 
their identity ia eTtdent. 
(a) the tax in both oaaee: 1• paid for the ale, or tranater 
or uee of the art!olel taxed. 
(b) the tax ln. both oaeee i .e pa.id by the atf'ixtuH and oan• 
oellatian of' '-ntetnal revenue ·lthalnpt on the documents 
p.-epared b;r the 'l'reasuro:r. 
Puerto Rico bad had considerable uperl,ence with the aales tax long 
before thia two-per-cent tax 1F8.J adopted.. The· "aloa.vala" •• extended to 
the Spanieh colonies in 1511. In 1816 the tax waa abolished for a period 
ot 15 yetLr.. lt ,.._ • ~r, in .force at the time ot Puerto Rioo' t 
occupation by the American torcea 1n 1898. The military governor abolished 
the tax soon atter the occupation• and eubatituted 1n lt.a pla:oe e. aye tam. 
of business licenses for the sale of liquort and tobacco products. 
By the end of 1899, the military g<Wemor impOsed the fir•t insular 
excise ta:~tea in Puerto Rico'• history. Theae oont1ated of, 
(a) a tax of three oente per lit·er on alcohol 
('b) t. iax of 1/10 ot 1% on eaQh box ·Of matohet 
(o) a tax ot ten oonts per pound on imported 
ole0111arganne. 
the pFOOeed• tr= theee taxe• 'RS'e used to udat mnioip&l govemmente. 
The aouroet of revenues of the iniiUle.r government under the. Spa,nith 
regime were as :followtt 
(a) taxea and hnpoetso£' variou• kinds 
(b) monopoly revenuet 
(o) cu tom.'houaea 
(4) state property 
(e) inoidentall 
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!he ·total income frQJn ~·· aourcet waa estimated .at $.5.107,093 in 1898-99. 
There was an additional J"evernie trom the gOft:mment lottery. eati:rra ted at 
1100.000. Following tru. i"eO(m'lnlendations of a federal oc:mmiasion, the 
Spanish Nvenue ayettm was abolished 1n 1901 by the adoption. ot the present 
insula.JO re1'enue ey!S'tem. Th11 oonaieta ott 
(a) a general property t~ 
(b) lneul.ar exoiae ._., 
(o) municipal U.oenaea and teea. 
With the addition of the inoan.e t.x this 1• the r~venu~ system. now 1n toroe 
in Puerto Riooe: 
Collections under thia system were made without any obete.ole• until 
the fiscal year 1919•20. Objections were then rai-eed to the high ratee 
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of the income tax. The validi-ty of the exoils and property taxes was 
questioned,. By the year 1922-~,. thA:t g~rmnemt'a financial situation was 
rather serious. Opposition to tax oollectiona oontinued. The government• • 
s1 tuation be09lll.e serious. '!'he ·e~cile and the income tEUtet were mended. 
But opposition continued, and revenuea in oon"equence continued to dwindle. 
The deciaion of the F"eral Court on the unconltitutionality of the excise 
tax aggr.avated eonaiderably the ai tue.tlon. 
the !rea.aurer hurriedly drafted a plan of fiscal reform to meet the 
emergency. The plan condsted i n the addit.ion of a title to the excise 
tax in force ~poling a ~ of 2.% on the 8ale of all oammodities not already 
.-ubject to a t$.X or expreealy exempted. Foodatuffll were not included. 
!he plan of the Tl"easurer 'Wtl.8 vigoJ'C>Usly a:ttacked and defended. 
Primarily because of political conaideration•• merchants took aides in the 
matter.. This weakened tMir position. Grocery dealers oente:red their 
attack on the proposed plan because of the poae1bility of ta;x:ing food•• 
!hie diatraoted the attention of the oppoeition. Again, the govenunent'a 
poeition became stronger. 
In spite of' the opponent•• pleas, the govemor •1gned the bill. It 
wat hoped that the additional re"Qnuee trom the ealee tax would be sufficient 
to meet the growing needs of the Treasur.y and alao to pay off the debt. 
There was no basis for such an optimietio •xpect~tian. the Treasurer 
exaggerated the pole1b1litiea of the additional tax~ or overestimated the 
total volume of retail trade of the island. The ybld. of the tax has been 
lt7 
oonaidera'bly 1eu than the estimated income by lll0te than a million dollars. 
Everything indioatea that the total of the income will not change apprecia-
bly.. Howe:v•r • ita relative importance may decrease prUla.rily because of 
the growth of t~ liquor induatry. 
Oppoaition to the aalee tax began to take tonn inmedle.tely attar i't 
was proposed. fhe oontentibn was made, since the mov01nent or opposition 
started, that th• tax would be a detr-nt to the ntaU wsineea and an 
injustice to the oon~UJJ~.1ng me.sae•• The plan o£ the Treaarer was' bitterly 
attacked and ridiouled. 
The .opposition gra,duallf increased e.t1d JQ.Us _.t1nga were held to voio.e 
' the~"bpposition of' bu~ineea. Preseure WIUI exerted· on the t.egitlators. The 
l~aders of the mo'9'e'tnen'b eounted with the cooperation of· all the J'etailera 
of' t he island and also with floor leaders in the Legialature. Compromise 
measures were discussed. Delegations of JMJi'Ohaxita made p:roper representa-
tions before oft1o1al '"».sfi.f4-t"~.,s. 
The movement,. howttver. gradually lost .strength ae fl"ie.nds of the 
Aclmin1atration and loyal party foll~rs from the ranks of business began 
to expre•• their b4!llief' that the. only solution to the financial orisie of 
the Adminhtration waa the prortdon ot additional eouroes of revenue of a. 
permanent nature. For this reasm 11 the Administration oould adopt a. policy 
o£ watchful waiting. 1'he Trea!lurer•s plan was made e. matter of party 
d11Joipl1ne:- and all possible .IU,batitutea were discarded. 
The Bou.ee adopted the Treasurer•• plan• The Se•t•'• Comnittee on 
Fina.noe made the reoanmendation that t he oonetuner be made re•ponsible tor 
the payment of' the tax. The Senate, however., pa.eeed a subetitute bill 
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providing for a. general tales tax of 1%~ including :f'oodatuffa. !his was 
pJ"O!llptly rejeoted by t~ B.ouae.. the gre .. t 1mporta,noe given by the grocery 
retaile:ra to the poaaibUity of taxing t'ooda weaktned the poaition o£ the 
enemies of the tax. and artnngtbenad that of t~ Adlninietration.. When the 
Legislature at lalt pa••ecl the bUl t:M announo•ellt wae promptly_ made that 
foodetu££• were exempted f'l"'JJl e.l1 t..xe• .-
1'he division ll!lon.g the budne•• ·rank• 'WII.ll caused PTimari ly by political 
rea.sone. !he 'tax wae attao~ by independ$tlt merohanta. by disgruntled pnrty 
ldinbers~ and by the minority ~rtiea. Moat buaineae men belonging to the 
party 1n p~t" remained loyal to the Adminlatration_, and, conaequently • to 
the tNt• The mo.t vigoroua and dnme.tio attaok a&aintt the tax was made 
by the minority floor leaders in both Rouses. 
~r the bill wa.a pused. the ettorta ot ita enemies were directed 
toward$ the office of the governor. The governor, however. rejected 1n 
plain and convincing termi thf appeal.a· made for hia veto. The political 
atorm continued toT •ome timtJ until the t,ovemor aigned the bill.. Message• 
or .approbation and of repNaoh came from the ranke of buatness, proving. 
even to the -very 8lld of the oontro"Nrsy. that the political factor waa 
strong in the oppo•1.tion again~ the tax. 
'the incidanoe, or tinal reat:i.ng plaoe of the ealee t$.x, must be the 
subject of careful atudy beoa.uae • 
(a.) the outcome may be p!'ejudicl&l 
(b) ita shifting is a OQIIlplex tna.tter 
(e) .a tax h a question of price determination 
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Sino~ the tax tende to reduce purchaeirig powef'; it carried to extremes, 
it may die.rupt or eV'en dboontinue economic activities. This was not foreseen 
in Pue:rto Rico. The fear that the tax might not be passed on to the 
consumers gave riae to oonaiderable debat4!h This debate and the movement 
. . 
ot .opposition 'Which the prOposal .of the tax brought al;lcut could have been 
greatly reduced if th• gove:nunent and the ro•rchanta had worked out an 
acceptable plan for the collection and ad.lniniatre.tion of the te,x. · '.rh1a 
has been done tuooeetttully in other ate.tea.. 
Besid:es the laok of official ao.tion on the part of the L•gialature 1n 
Puerto Rico, there was ~so tack ot coop4tration amoilg the merchants them-
eelvea. this lack of oooperation i,n tum wae the oauee of 1ncondatenciea 
in the enforcement of the l•• and was to lane extent reeponaible ·tor an 
attitude ot diaguat and open antagonian on the part of the JJJ,erohants. 
Shifting 11 t~ transfer of the tax from the original te.;xpayer to 
soma other per~;~on. It 18 commonly ~lioved that thie aot 11 V'ery simple. 
Without due consideration ot the oo.rnpl.ex problema involved. the Legislature 
of PuertO Rico decided the question of ehitting by merely expressing t heir 
intention that the tax ~uld be pa1d by the aonll\lllleprs. !hie ueumed 
abnpl1oi ty was a aerioua _etto:r .• 
Shirting, of oour••• 11 not ao ehuple. The meohanilm of the ma.rket 
does not function easily and arbitra.rtly aa it 1e 'believed. The following 
taotc>ra mst be aoneidered in the ID8.tter of shifting•, 
(a) monopoly oond:ltiona 
(b) ocmpetitlve conditione 
(o) nature of denand 
(d) coet f'•otor• 
1. t!xe4 
2• varied 
( •) transfer of tnveatrnente 
(f) nature of the tax 
(g) ttme ~r opportunity of the tax 
PrlOel are the tinal determinant of shifting, but all t~ other 
factors mentioned e:~nter directly or indirectly into price determination. 
Prioe dependt upon coet e.nd upon supply and demand f'oroe•• 
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!h••• oiroumltanaea are beyond the control of the meroha.nt at the time 
of ma1d.ng a aale 1n e. oom.pet1t1ve ma~et. Changing condition• e..ffeot 
ther'efor•• the poeition of the •roha.nt in relation to the t ax and the 
poeaibility .or impo1eib1lity of ite •hitting. Por thie reason, t he merchant 
•Y ewn re8ort to the proo••• of backward ahitt1ng' to the eubatitution 
of goods J to the alte:rat1on of tr ice• • or to. abaorbing the tu. 
fbeae oamplexitiel of llhitt1ng are evident in PUerto Rico i n the ca se 
of the aalea tax. Xn the pre.aenoe of conditione beyond the. control of 
the me::ro~t. hb only PTaotioal recourse was to ab•orb the tax as a matter 
of self defenee. 
The atter ot !nvestmente and their ttanefer ia of euoh hnportanoe 
a given industry-. rega.rdleae. of other oonaid~raticm•• This, in turn, aft'eota 
shifting. 
The data pre•ented in t h is survey otter oonvinoing proof' that a very 
large pnrt of the two-per ... oent anles tax rests with the merchant. Ot 339 
l50e. 
•rohanta SnteJ'Tl.-ed, only 46 x-eported the ehifting ot the tax under all 
conditioniJ ·55.7% never ahitt the tax. ConsUJner zaesentment 1e given by 
S2fo of the merchant• a• the oa.u1e why th~ retrain trom collecting the tax. 
!he aame condition we.• found to erlat in the State of Yiaei•sippi,. where 
only 56% of the total merchant• int•rvttw'ed reported that they shifted the 
tax alwayh ConiUmer'• reaentment; too, 18 the :moet oomrnon cause of tax 
abao:rption among the Mbaiaaippl merchants. 
The Salee tax ia blpoaed at a untJ'onn , n.te on grolil ealea.. Volt1IIle o:f 
sales does not oon.etitute an indicator of profits. GrotS anles may be 
large and profits very small. bre may not ..,..n by any px-ofits«· 
The ia.lea tllX dcea not take into oons1den.t1an ditt'ex-enoe• ofa 
(a) fixe4 capital !nve~ntl 
(b) e.dmin!ttratiV& ability 
( o) working capital 
(4) -.rket condition• 
Since these tour factors ••rt a decisive intluenoe on the nature and 
amount of prof'i t, it is 'by all meane un.ju.st to •~~ot f'ima · wor~g under 
different oond1t1ont and with different meana to pay a .tax out or a fUnd 
(Gro•• Salea) that b ao indeterminate and meaningleas .. 
·!he ae.lea tu, C)bvioualy, does not take into conaideratian ability to 
PAY• G1•oaa ae.les, fTO!:ll the stand point of Pl"'fits, may· be and tr.quently 
ia, a negative eum. !hb hae been defs.nttively proved by the Harvard 
Bureau of' Buaineae· iesearoh through theiT etudiea ot 501 Wholeaale. g_rooeey 
distributors end 4'71 retail grooery eate.blishmenta, · 
The general •alee tax ie a tax levied aocording to needa rathel" than 
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to ability to pay. It is levied at a unU.'onn x-a.te for all taxpayer• and 
for all inoamet, and so doea not provide for a proe;reesive toale ot taxa-
tion• 
·The· •ale• 'baX 'ft.$ paned 1n ~erto Rico under the alll.um.ption that 1 t 
would be readily paa.aed. on to the oonaumerh The a•eum.ption was too candid 
and unfounded. N~ regardwa• gi~en to th& innumerable difficulties involv-
ed .in the prooe•• of shifting. nor to the be.eio prl.noipl.e ot equality 1n. 
t~tion, which JIUst ~· the ba.tis of ltiOdern public finance. The idea of 
equality 11 baaed on the ahnple !"acst that the utility derived fran a given 
poaseasion deoreaae• al!l the number of unite or the quantity of good• 
po•••!sed inoreaaea. 
!he glaring !njuat!oe of the aalea tax arieei!J trom the oiroumat$llcee 
tha.t the rate is un1fol':!ll tor all taxpayers and income levell• dbregarding 
absolutely actual and potential d!f'f'erfimcee of income. In other word•• 
the ~unt exacted from the 1nd1Tiduel .subJect to the tax does not tnoreaee 
or decrease in relation to the tU.•paying ability of the indi'rl.dual. For 
these reapona 1 the tax 11 regreeafw • .Xta incidence increases in indirect 
proportion to capacity• 
The ~~ however • 1 s more lenient 1n .Puerto Rico upon the poor people 
because of tm exemption o£ f'ood• This,.. of oouree• benefits the poor up 
to the point where they begin to buy other t hings besides food.. ,.,_. pool" 
people spend v~ry little tor tp,:xable oonunod1t1ea. This is estimated at 
l/10 of individual incomes. But it mtt be bonte in mind, however; that 
evtm this llnal1 amclmt represents a considerable aacTifice for a people 
who live at the margin of aubsistenoe, end who should not• in conaequenoe, 
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be subject to ~y r eduction ot income under any circumstances . even in epite 
of' the claim made that a tax aervea an educational pui"poee. 
The Bureau of Internal Revenue of the Treasury n partment a.dminiatera 
the Two .. per..oent 1alee tax. The administrative technique consists largely 
in the preparation and sumnbsion of monthly reports on purchases and llalea. 
These reports are SU:bmitted on 2Peoial .forina provided for the purpose 
according to atr1et :rules published by the Treasurer~ 
The tax ia paid through the purchase arid cancellation of internal 
revenue stamph Achninietrative and court f i nes are prescribed for viola-
tions of the rul.es or of the law. The tax ie coll~ted by local a .gents. 
The reports filed through these local agenta are consider ed ae public 
documents. 1'he ooat of the administration of the tax ia est i na ted at a 
little over two per cent of collections. Deduotione are allowed 1n four 
instance• • The income from the tax ia used tor gene:ral purposes. 
De'Viaing methods of oontrol. and inadequate personnel were problema 
that the Administration faced when the g overnment began t o enforce the t ax . 
Rules on the obl:lgationa of' ta.xpayera are found in the official form 
of 
book used f'or reporting purohaeea and ealet. hoause/the nature of sa id 
rules it is admitted that evasion te ditf'ioult if' not _1mpoadble. Whatever 
evasion ~ exiat oan be deteoted through proper inspection. 
Of'f'icial rt~d-tape is the main oause o;f complaint on the part of the 
taxpayers • 
Three hundred and twenty-nine mercbante were interrlewed for the 
purpose of thia study. When t he ee.l.es te.x was approved,. it was received 
with displeasure and misgivings by 59·.5% of t he S39 merchants. whose opinions 
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were requested. :tt was ao.oepted as a temporary meaaure by 98%. Furthermore. 
86% reported that their attitude would oontfnue to be unfavorable. 
ot' the nU~nber whose atti'b.l.de waa Wltavorable (328 of the SS9 inter-
viewed) 47.8% atated that the tax was uneconcunic.. Thia r6preaen~a 49 .. 2% 
o£ the total. No ep4toit1o inforna.tion wae turniahed to aubatantiate the 
opinion. 
A :majority (66 2/3%) •xt>eoted to ahift the tu when it was approved. 
However, a.ctual ahirt1ng differed ooneiderably t'rom that expected, Only 
l!S.5% informed that they pasaed on the tax alwaye.. The number reporting 
"nev>ertt ns 55.'7% of the toW. An addit!o:na.l so.E)% Shifted the tax aome-
tlmee. 
t>U'ferencea of op1nicm in regard to shifting are not of themselves a 
sound baaia to condemn the tax.. Zxperience dt!rllonatratea that a ee.lea tax 
can be collected frfD the ooneumora it' the collection ie properly organized. 
But the merchants of tuerto Rico did not take any atepa to organize a method 
of collection. fhe reaul t of' such laxneaa ia evident in the large percen-t-
age who do not collect the tax. 
!he me.1n reason for tai).ing to oolleot the tax 11 consumer• • reeent-
~nt. 'l'he merchf.n1us did not collect beoa.u••· the collection was not com-
puleory or b4tof1Uie the meT-Ohante were riot pJ:"operly organ:httd. However • the 
tax i• aolleoted on installment sEJ.les With great frequency. Just 41% reporboo 
ed oolleotiona on inttallment or credit ealel _ a.a the e•tabl:lshed practice. 
Laak of organisation 11 clearly evident a:mong bueinees men. The 
number reporting the total abaence of agreement• or understanding& of a.ny 
kind, or for any purpose; was 63 .. 4% of the total interviewed. As a result 
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of t his, the agnesnent of non .. oo1leotion as an incentive to t ake away 
cust omers trom com~titort 18 very common. fh.e number report ing ·such 
pract ice ia 109, or 32.1% of t he. total.. Further eTidenoe of' disorganiza-
tion is t he laok of' method in ool:t.cting the tax, if and when collected .• 
On the bade .of the !nfol"JJ&tion ga.thered, it i .s very doubtful if the 
tax 'Was at e.ll reepont:\.ble for the d1toontinuanoe of any line or linea of' 
goods sold. · A oonsiderable ma,.jorl ty (72,.3%) reported no intert'llption• or 
d1aoontin:uanoe of' lines. Those reporting ·".a.ome linea" as diaoontinued, 
olaaeif'ied said lines a• lu::xuriea. Howewr., many, !:f not moat, o:f tho 
goode olasai:fied hex-e aa luxuries OOIDfit wder the p"'visions of' the excise 
tu, which waa in vigor l.ong before the adoption of the sales tax. It 18 
evident, therefore, that other facto.ra Jlliat have been responsible for 
~tever diacontin~anoe• did actually take place. 
From the standpoint of adminietration, the economic burden on the 
average busineal man ••~ to be slight. ·The ~LUmber reporting no add1t1cmal 
expense 11 greater than those reporting ·e.y' ·~•e• at all. Additional 
expenee of an indefinite amou:nt oooaeioued by boob ·and stationery waa 
reported by 28.6%, whi1e no expaae wae reported by 46%• It the number 
not reporting were included 1n the "no expense• g.t"OUp. aa it could be 
properly included, then the per cent would inorea.ae from 46% to 65•2%• 
It is aignUioant that,. in spite o.t the open antagoniam. of bus inea• 
· a.gainat the tu .. 40.7% of' tbe interviewed did not even oare to anawer the 
question dealin~ nth other inoonvenienoe• oau•ed by the tax,. besidee the 
eoonoraio burden• It 1.$ also hi ghly signif'ioant, from an administrative 
a~dpo1nt. that a. large pe rcentage reported no dieagreea.ble experiences, 
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auoh a.e mieinterpretations of rules.- ombeione, or fines. 
In judging the .efi'eota of the tax,- thoae interviewed. were, as a general 
rule, politive that their buaineaeea had suf:f'itred on account of the tax. 
1'hie was estimated to be due to loiS of customers and to lower profits. 
Lmrer profita were wpposed to be due to the absorption of the tax. 
The t1me. allowed by th• Adm1nistre.tion 11 accepted by a majority aa 
tBUffioient tor t he purpoe.e« Scae "WOuld have it· extended to 15 days instead 
of ten. 'rl1e report• hbnitt•d 'irON acceptable as to tonn by a majority, 
and opposed by 26.9%• 
A majority reooilll1lttlded other aouroea of J'8Yenue as aubetitutea for 
the tax,. 1'he largest group, represmiting 48.1% of t he total, reo.oJmllended 
a tax on alooholie drink•• '!'he tuney wa.a tnade prior to the repeal of 
prohibition. 
In view of theae conaiderati ona, the folloWing oonoluaiona are 
pert1nentt 
!he tax waa adopte4 to aoet an .-rgenoy. That 
-.rgenoy had diaappee.rect. 
~ tax ia regre1s1-... S1noe the rate ia un11'orm 
for all tu:pe.;vtJrs. it doea not take $.lito oonaideraticnt 
ditt•nnoe• in paying ability. 
2.'lW tax ls b-.eed on expenditure rather than on-
inoosne. 
The intent or the Legislature and of tbfl A<:bnlnia-
tration in reg•rd to the inoidenoe of the tax ha.s been 
defeated, since the great majority of the merohante do 
• 
not paae it on to the oon8ulur-•• 
Since ite adoption in 1925, the tax haa re-
p~eented only a yearly average of 4.99% o£ the tu: 
rewnue ot the governtnent ot Puerto Rico-: 
New tJUbltitute- I~OlU''OfJI or 1ncOlJl.e. lpecially the 
liquor indultry, provide new and ino:readng revenue 
for the gover.ament. 
othar exciee taxea 1 which 1n pre.ct:toe_ are sale• 
taxea, provide more than one third of the tax revenue 
ot thcs gover=ent • Without the open antagoni am of the 
meroht.nth 
llhatewr ditferenoee or opinion ma.y ex:ht among 
the mei"'hant• themaelvea, either for political or for 
peraonai reaaone,. the te.x i.e "pu.lai ve to buei neaa. 
The tax ahould,. therefore. be aboli.l!hed as a -
matter ot demooratio and soobl policy, l"a.ther than 
as an opportuniet1o llft.eure • 
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Beoaua• Publio F1Dat1o• hu no'b been widely lrtu414t<l 1n Puerto Rioo, 
it 11 ad:rilable to introd.uoe at thAt beg1nnh'l of thia d.llaertat1on det"-
1tiit1o2i.l ot tht teobnioal'berma Uled tha'b ay be oont'ud.Dg to tM gen-
eral ret.der. Pot> tb.il nuon1, thAt to11qwi.Qg 'be!'M uot brl.tly detluda 
Ata:c 
IutJ•rnal. Rftalal. 
1xo11e 
Salea Tuc 
!he two-p•r-oent Salee fu 
Shittlllg 
AbloJ'ptioll 
Ino!clenoe 
!he s.... 
A. Progre11ive fax 
A -gn••S:n ta 
Lrf1 
1'~1• 
A Dinot !Nt 
Au IDd.Snot fu 
Genaral Salee fu 
Seleoti.,.. 8ale1 tax 
Olua1f1.t Salea fax 
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~· apeota.oular oharaote~ given to the ao-oalled Two·per-oeut; Sale• 
Tax in P\lertQ Rioo ..... due prblar1ly to the .t-" that the tax wu oalled 
a · aalea tax aDd DOt an ... ~ to the ezo1•• tax 1.Q i'Ol"Oe. !he latter 
wu t'roa all ltf.ndpointl a a&l .. tu without tu naM• 
tu ~per-oent Salea !u Dtlfl in tor• 1n Ptlerto Rioo 1a t:t. re-
1\\l t of the abDOJ"Ml 4tOonQ11io ooDditiona whioh pN'f"ailed throughout 
the world during the war u well ., during the ~riod ot reaAjwrtmant;. 
!heee &bnoi'Ml oondltiou ,.." . respontible 1l1 a large •a.eure for tbl 
~ 
the ~ ot' the period ot' nadjutt.nt._ 
Al'though Puerto liGo ha4 had aalQ tUM 'Ntore the wv ud nu 
dving the Sp&Qiah reg'-• DO oppoaltion hal. bMil r&1Hd aga1nat th• 
due priaarily to the tan tha.t the t._a were bpoa~ .-· oolltotecl 
UDder tbt ~· ot eso11• dut1••• 
aouroea ot' lnoOM to Nllt47 the oo~iitlolll preniliDg durlng the yeara 
1921 aDd lth,, reaort4Ml to the uoiae dutHI u the toaaible 1ouroe of 
&ddi:bional. l"ft'fDle•,, aDd augge.te4 a ohange in 'bh• 'ftrd.ing of the 'tNt 
then in foroe &114 tbe inoluaion ot • larger amb•r ot &f'tiolea. !h• 
e:JJ:oiae tu wu finally aMDdf'l in Auguat 1818 • to provide the "!here 
lh&ll be ltrrie4 e.a4 oolleoted on -the all• of &Ill' artiolea the olJjeot 
ot ooJIID8roe, not apeoitiecl 1n aeot1on 1J ;,t tbia Aot or exapted troa 
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taxation at prov1cle4 in 1aid •eotio~ a tax ot two per o~ on the prioe 
or valu• ot th• 4d.1J •al.•• ot auoh artrS.olttl, Whether auob. a&lee are 
:for oaab or on ~it, lb ioh tG ehall btl pt.1cl at th• ~ ot ..._ 
IPOnth by tb.t pti"'OA •Wns IIUOh hl•••" \'hil MW 1eotS.on WU Ulemied 
on Juu, 198ft to Na4 u tollont "fh•M ahall b• lmed aDd colleoted, 
oJll.r onoe, on tbAI a&l• ot &11.7 e.rtlol•• the ob 34Mt ot oo.-roe. Mt 
speoitit,d ill ••otto~ 18' ot tld.e AOt or ~ed rroa t:uat;S.on .. pro-
v14ed ·tn ••otiOA 81 ot. aa14 .u.t• at tb.t t,_ of .tr••lDs the •al• 1n 
Pu•rto lU.oo1 a tu: ot tn ~I' oent (•) oa 'bh• priM or ftlu• ott~ 
d-aily salee ot nob t.nio1••; whnher 111Gb. aal.,ea .- tof' ouh o:r on 
omit, w.hiob tu •hall be paid at tq •DA ot eaob •nth b7 the .pe:raon. 
mt.Jdng •uoh .1al••~· 
the la' 'ftl . ... DIM.; aga1n 1a lttl to ~ w•• not ~d1Dg 
tweln. b.undrt4 clollara &ne1 to •ol;uq oertd.D artiolea gtnen.lly olu-
~rill r-· . .. __... 
Dittt.oultl•• -.r-oae •1M• tu beg1Dntog ot tu. ,...... 1t1t-2o ill thil 
oolleotion ot tau• beoau" ot the aU.eged UD,OOJ:lftltuti.ouU:t;y· ot both 
the uotae t.ll4 the 1noo.e t.-•• !he proffitl"bJ' tp wu alao att~ 
on -.ooOWlt ot illegal Mthocla ot appraiaal. ~1• oppo11t1on oblltruc;:t"-
theizt oolleot1on. aD4 1' ........ . ·Oil imat aooowrc 'began t.o 4w1ndl•· ,., 
the ,.ar l e2 .:25 t_ a eituation W beoo• 10 ••r1oua tut. th• M'a'D1,_ 
~· aal•• tax propoat4 to r.-4)' the •1W..t1on wu 'ri.goi"C)u•17 
a.ttaokM on th• «11es-ct g~• that it wu unjun aD1 arbit:raJ7• 
The opponeJttt ot the tu: he1Cl •.tins• ~ protent« en.r~1oal1,-. 
1$0 
At tiMSthen ft~ tdJ:rt; hopei that 1m• 'bu lfOUld J»t b• puae4. 4 
oomprQBiae •aaur. -.... ngglat_... !hia . ...Untd thil peaitlop. ot bua1• 
nt••· Del•gatiosut ot •nmmta ,,.aentlfl their ou• b.,o,. tM J.egi•• 
latuNt. Qonlenatl.w •rohe.nta u4 trltb.dl ot the Adaird.ttriLt ion were 
ot tbt opini~ that th1 only ·ny o~ ot the dUt1.•1t1•• ot tbe ,,. ... 
Ul"f .., to provide lWW' tout••• ot ""**'• 
!hie ditteH».H ot opltll.on •U;e~ :.. ... ;d.a thl IIOT._nt ot oppoa1-
t1on, !be &d•Sai~l"&tlon ftl .011 to poftpo.Dit ao.tion wa.t4.1 the db1.aion 
wu lharper. !be etnaa gt.-n by the ~eery d•al.•r• to the ~ion 
ot tooc[atuttt tl'Oa Ill tut• wi~ the gap b.-ea thil oppoa.nta 
IU)d f'r1e!¥la ot thl tu. !Jl1i -.Q. the 11tuatioJi IU1er to~ tbt goftrn-
ment•· 
When t- 1• ...., tlnall7 pu•t4• tlle arm~nt ftl pl"OIIp'blJ 
macle that toodltuttl ha4 bMn euaptfd. 'lhe unw.-.at ._. l"toe1Te4 
with •JSPAthetio appro1'tl. b¥ a117 aA4 WS.th 4"; 41agut bf oth•ra• !be 
enaiea ot th• t• took ~iat• Mti~on to 1@~ thl gonm.or to 
~o tbe bUl• The poU:t;to.a atona.f ho'8nr, 1l'il.a ltill ltrotag• aJ. ... 
though poU.tt~al aU.~nt• '"" cU.rterent • !lw blll. wae •1SM4• 
O:rg.m.s•cl proten wu lt.JOgely cU•oont1mWd. but •tll1 the d.iagut wtth 
tb4 tu per•ln•• 
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minittrattoXl f!GI" t~• oonthmaboe ot . tM t.- ..-.. elaeiJ 1dent16al to 
thole .Ue in l9lti~ 
lht 1not.~ ot a aal•a tax •n b• antioipatlid in a. aow:ad .,. .. 
t• of taxation. All tn.t t..-bora Urf!ol...S 1a tht •tt•:r of 1no1dtno• 
JIUR " o&Ntull7 loru:id.m•~• ab.M • lalea -&• 1A th• loa& Nil re-
duoea 1ta•lt to a •tt•r flf prt.o• 4fteraloa1d.ont the •ob.Nia of t• 
urkft aaat be tbol'wgh).f t.nalJI"• th• prota-' ~- uo•• 1.Q Putrto 
lU.oo agaiut tu •al•• taa wu du• 1_,.g•l7 to tn. ta..ta that ita in. 
o1dt~ .,... tu ~1>3•o11 ot o_.tn. oa t~ pan f4 th• b~•U.•• 1Q;. · 
te.-.atl .• S:lail~ eltu&t~ aro.a• ln othel"'atat••·• but in~ in-
atanotta atept "" t.:ac.n by ~· X..g18latora Ull bJ' tM. bUAa.la -.u 
th.-..l'f·~.a to dl"atb tb.• 1-. b au.ob a.arm•r th.t tb• dut;y oould b• 
!h• lhl..ft~ of the tp. 11 alto a matter ot oona1denml• im-
portano•·• although the bel1tf 1.i oo..on thf.t a aal.•• •~ •u. be ·•u1l)" 
paaaecl on to the oonau.or. s.u.oe tu mil=-ta ot ah1tt1ng 1• ao ooa-
pla, priot ao....._t, Jl!&ld ~10 be ginn ol.o•• attention• beoau.lt the 
prioe of a oommodJ:by or ••I*Vioe dmrainta wh.ther or not a · tax ou 
be lhitted. 
• 
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Xt the •ll•• 'btut 11 not ah1ft.t. tbt •nhaab aurb beu .1t• burien • 
fhe tq 11 ull\l&llf oo11eott4 on th• bqil ot gro111 lal•a• Vol~ ot 
lalea. h.o1nrnr., S.e )JOt all ind.l.oator ot protitl. GNat clittel'eloee eXiJ't 
uong balo.eaa til"l!W.. But tb• a-ut• ot 'tlW tu la un1tora tor all, Nld. 
the,..tore, do•• not tU. t.ttto ooa.aS.4en.tl.on thoae ditt•N.D.o••• the 
tu_. theteto~j 11 Wljun troa th• na$point ot 41ttenno•• 1n pa)'iDg 
ablU.ty, and, on tbie aooount• violate• t• pr1Jlo1ple ot 3UI'b1oe u 
t.zation. 
It the ooMUih" *" bear tU lN.rien,. tbt •- eltua'bion &ria•• • 
A aalea tax 11· a t.a on o~s.on. ·Qd oonat~J~pt~on 11 JJOt 1n any way 
a •aaur• ot ab111tr to pay. SinH i'ibt pri.Aot.pl• ot •quelitr ot •aor1-
.f104t ehoulcl 0. th• bule ot all t--.a. t• tu. •n u~• pro~•­
linlJ with the in•- t4 the 1At1S:ridual. .Xz1ooat: 1a th• oll17 ae&I\U"8 
o.f tax-pa)'iag ab1Ut7• !he Salet t.x -.Jc .. blpoaaible a pzoo,~aaive 
aoal• ot taxation. 
!h• ·~= qiatratloa ot tho ~ .. ~r-a.r.C Balea faa 11 in oharge of 
th• Bureau ot ~•,_1 leve,qu.• ot th• Xnlullkl' '".,..~· !here ia no 
l~oial 41Yialon tor the entor._.Jlb ot ~ t.x.. !hil 'bui"MU ool.leota 
••-' ot t.U ~· inoo-~ ot tM g~er--.t. !he taploJ"I an ap-
pointed bf the TNUUrer, to whoa •ll are d.inot1y r•tpO.Daibl•• JA .. · 
min1etrat1n rulea are i.,utd trOJ& t~ w ttmlf in ooraneGt1o.D ritb t~ 
--
1nt•rpmation ot ~he law. !he JDOit baporta.nt ha-n -to do rith -t• 
dut1e1 ot the taxpa,.n. JloJJ1) t4 tht adai. nletratiw teoNd.qu• in 
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foroe oont1at• largel7 1a the p~paration u4 ~m1•11on ot ton. oon-
ta1ning taa. nqu1re4 Wonution on d&1l7 P'U*ohN•• &Pd tal••· 'thea• 
fol"JU aN purohaled. bf tbt tQpt;J'II' 1Jl a pub1,1oa._1oa that oontaine auf• 
fioi~t pege!i tor a ,.ar. b Ule or th11 bo~ taollitatee oonaictArablf 
the work ot eiltOI'Oillg tbf 1•• 
!be tup-.,er~~ -.tt :u-, a da11J noor4 of tal•• aDil ~Obuea in 
a 1peoS.al book of aooOWlt autbor.t.atd bJ tt. !NUuNr., Dnatled in-
rorm.a.:ts1on •at "- eub.S.ttt« o.a; all aaJ.•• 'to·r wtdob DO taa pt.,..,_tt haft 
alrea47 0.. JUd.•· thia 1ntoraatlo». u tiled. nth •u 1oea1 in~.-~ 
,..,.... qentt the lut 4q ot •aoh ao!lbh ..-. not label" thu th• t_. 
da~per1o4 to11Gifing. All .-•port• •n bit WOZ"!l to an4 subaoribed be-
fore a dul7 aatho:ri.s.-1 person. Whe,. a •l"'baDt! a•lla gooda to aaothe 
lYrobant or to a --.zmtaoturer1 h• -.It iaaue a tl"1p11oat• bill gtl'illg 
tull pe.l"tf1ol4.ara on tbl •Al•• 'the bU.le au.-t b• IIUabered. It t!W. mer-
oh&Db ahould bu7 ti"'a othw 111roba.nt ot- 4•tJ.f:t • u .n JWI11N a du-
plioate bill and, bea14••- • oop7 ot tu bS.ll d 1..t.~ tt the gooa. 
an illpol"ted.. Parohue• .-4• hoa mero•at• wb.o bt.:.,. pat.cl tb.• taz -~ 
be entered. 1.n a .-parat• bOOk., gbi.ag ru11 pariloulan • 1A thAt oue of 
other pai'oQiea.- w..nUt-..turert ueiDg uteri.tl.a on wb1oh tu tu b.u 
al.Pead.7 'bMi1 paid are allOiiiM. to 4e4\10is tbt tUitAUlt pa:tcl fl"oa the JII.Oilbhl7 
total t>t tutl due.. A ohe.ng• tn the Ut•l'Jnrh.t:l.o.- rt & rule ol" 1D the 
rule 1t••11' d.<HJI not ~11..,_ a tu:pa~r ho•th• dbl1$at1ou oontraote4 
undez!' the rule before the dla.ng• la JAadA. 
1M 
rht tu 1a paid through ~. purobtM aDl t hi oano•llat1on ot inter- . 
nal l'*R~• atqp~ on tM aolltbl7 N~tol'tt tubaitted.. the ouoeUatton 
ot the atupa. ~r, 4011 -not «0191.U tb.• pa,-nt ot t" tax. !bit 
l• pronclea 'bhd th• pl.~ 11 nob 4ett.nit.ty approw4 wtbU the 
nport 11 audited at tlur ot.zxb:ral ottioe. ~hi• o~e•• oo.ntid.lftbl• 
triotiort ~en tup&,.rl a.Dd tbt Adm•usatl"att.on. 
fh• pe~~T tor a · ?iolation ot tho l&W' or fJE thAt ru1ea ill foro• 
vatita n-• an admtnittz:a:ti.,.. tine ot not t.•• than t-.n pel"· a.:at of the 
ta;t . dUe to a , oourb .ti- ot not t.aa t~ thir'bJ' 4&Jf Or ODII bwJ.4red dol• 
lara, no.r JIIOr• th&ll a ,.ar lA prleon or ~ tbcuad do11aaoe1 or t both 
plnaltt•• a.ooorf!ing to tu diaorriS.on ot tbt 0011n • · Wbtt.P. t!w violatio». 
oo.uttt• •U~Ply _Ul tailing to dtolaN • 1 ~. tb• tupa)IW· '-' foro• to 
pq into th• t"..-ury, in..l,.o'b1vt 0t thl ft.- SJ~poat4 by th4l Court, a 
tin• equal to the ..... ot the ·11-tJ. or •al•• thA ..-. mt ~ported. 
It a m.S.etU. or •••101'). ~our• in -'Uug • oabry. th• oorreot1on 
mf'b. be ~ iA tht pn,._• ot th• looll. 86D ot 1.rat.mal ~•• 
!b:li doea rataf with diao"p-.noltl bl't'WMA ta• -~• t,Ql t ,bl ages •. 
o.uuu or itinerant •I'OhM.tl, .,.. aooo~ .,.ill , r.,...._ in the mat-
ter oE mouth17 ,_..port. • fbty an alloncl to 8\ibalt a U.a;6t -t• b:U.ll 
r•o•iTed. 'the 'tax 11 buld o.o. tht~ •tttmated. .Olling prt.oe ot th• goocla 
pul"obued. 
th• tu 11 oolleated by •lghtf looal,. t.g.eaba. !be looal e.gent r.-
pH•eut• tho intlllar fre.,.urer tn t'l.l Mtteq ~rtahaing to thit e4zWl.. 
11trat1on ot the tax. 1'hq -.rft. requ1r•4 to t'Umi• a bolll tor the pro.w 
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t-otioD. ot the lnte.-..tt Qt the frtU\lry • ~ looal agent 11 authoriae4 
to perfom oel't)aizl dutiea wb1oh proteot ~~hi.a f'r~ po11Ull1 lo•• ot 
pubU.o dOOUM.!l'b;. To taoiU.taft oo.n:brol• th-.t• •1sht1loou age.Q01ee 
~ d1YidtHI illto ten interz:a1 r...,.nu• dutri«ba. the !~uurtu.• 11 
UlpOWNd to ex.-.Sne th• boofcl or MOO~ Of .the JDt.-ob&abt, &b4 to Q&r• 
ry out. wha.t...,..r i.u'natige:b1ont that ~ •'1 cle• n•~••U7• 
i4Jportl tiled with the fn~uurezt ~ OonaS.c\fl"e41 • p®U.o doOWII8ntt; 
but tb.• ••lo~ who tb oulcl divulg• ol' ate known t• intorae:tion that 
b• aoquirea 1a the oou.ztte ot u ~lt1g&tloll t.a U.t.b1e to a • ..,. ... 
P4'nalty. 
fhe oolt ot edw1 nllft.eii.Jsg ._ tax 1.1 •niu.tM at a U.ttle over 
two per oent ot oe1.1e~1ona acle. 'f.h1• e.tUIA'bl WN an-1Te4 at b7 tblt. 
ohiet ot the Bureau b ..,_ lUlpu.bliahH. ~porb eubll1tte4 to the Treaaurer. 
In aa14 r.port a OOlllpUt•t1ctn it .a. ot t!W tU. clevobed by the ott1• 
rrta.tt and by the looa1 ag•&• to tbl rout~ ot ooUenion.• an4 1~•· 
tigat1on•, For thil •"' tt.n u no lpeOial prograa to foll•• 
Deduot1ou al.lon4 troa tn. t~ •r• ot tOlls- ldnd.•• 
!he Hftm.ll oolleottd 1• u•td tot ,g•Z\Ir-.1. pu.-poaet. 
Jn the &4miil1atft:b1o.n ot tht 1JtaX1 the tird pi'Obl• th«b aro•• 
wu that of am•ing Mbhoda ot ~J$rol.• Wo......,_t , .. taai11ta1utd-. 
.hf11M'Hl" • boo-.H 11lw frMau.J7 hd oonl1~raba. ~rie•• in •o11e taa 
oo).leo'biona. ror t!d.• J."4tNon1 no a;p4toit.l adm,niatratt•· W11t .. or-
ganised b the· bur•au, linoe th• law o(J2:ta!,n•d a,.ol.tio p.,Tiaiona deal• 
1Dg with ita e!itoro--.nt. Thil -.cle tn. 1R.>l'k ot the freuury ... ~.,.. 
Anotlwr pro'bl• oontroniJt.Dg th• Admb•tatrat1oa ·When· the lur wu ap-
proved .... th• Uadequa,of ot tU pe~•ou•l of t&. l'ln"Ulh Thia ,._ 
to bet~ •in oonCMI'Jl ot t• &dm:lnf.ltra1;1on -.t p,.••=• !he i.nalt"" 
fiolenoy ot tM W'Ork ot in&ptotioh -.. WtributM to thia lt.all: ot peFson• 
nel.. 
Rule• ocmtring thl oblig&tlont ot th6 tupaJ'jrJ appear 1.n the form. 
book p.roridM. by tu t~a.aUJ"er. Th••• Nlta MJc• CJOnott..U.nb ot pur-
ohaa•• u4 • ..,. •• .,....,. dlttiA'\ll:b u ... s.po .. lltl•· a 11 g-..rally .,. .. 
a1 tted that ft'Uion la po.IIS.ble oa1y t1u:rough tluJ tJi'e.udul,at hudl iDg 
or oaah re••lptl aa4 1Jhi'ougb, t~ jo~ 1.U ot f?OOQ aubjeot to aDd 
ex.mpt t.r• the t~ •. Xil both ou••• b>,.....r• tbt fraud •1 be deteotecl 
through o&Ntul audit I, u4 with t!Ml Mtlnauo• ot bUJ ,._,, 1ncU,oea. 
l'h&'b nuioa doe• not , ... to N a gP.tral pzoa.ot•• ta indiolt.'bed by 
.f'1guna on 1Jipol"ta ot tuable o..-oditi•• u4 011 g•r.ral bua1neaa O<ll• 
ditiont. 
!he main probleawb1oh eld.ltl tort» •rohlnt 11 the ao oalle4 
oftic;tal rtd•tal"t. !his .redwtapt 11 ob3tn-.tlta t• grOWIIle that it 
•ubmi:tl the me.-ohuxtl to a ~natorial. :routbe wt4oh 1n turn 11 ""'" 
apowd.ble for bnwle:rabl• detail• aa4 obU.gationa oa tM pe.rt ot tm 
A atudy ad• of 1&8 repr.t•Jl1Pat1n •rcm.nt• 1n h•rto iioo r.-
V1talecl th• 1ntereat1Dg taot that a aon•1d.erabl• M.jority .an againlt 
th• tu, pr.t.J~UilJ b•oau" 
(1) lt wu p ... •-"' u a ._rge~JGJ' aeuun -.nd t• ... rgeuor 
hU dilap~are9.1 
(8) ot tu ooaplo probl_. l.n'Yo1..- tu •tttiug 11M tuJ 
(S) the taa ~Na•nt• o. ~n 'burdq oA bueU.••• 
<•> nft toil~• of....,.. •• haft bHn pro...utd. 
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In vi• ot th• oona14el'at1ou cl1eouaattd 1n prevtout oh.,-tera, tb• 
tollflrilag oonoluaion 11 reaohMt 
fh• ~ thould be ~oll.ebe u a •tter of 4eaaoorat1o uad 1ooial 
polior b•oau••• 
(a) it ,.... pqaed M u .,..rgtt.tlOf -~ U¥1 th4 ._rgtnoJ 
.. 
h&a pUIMJ 
(b) th• i;a 11 eooDOIIIle.ally a.tul aooial.lr W'ljultJ 
(o) ita )'ield 11 ooJ!P&rat1ftlJ lhall. ud other IOW'Oel ot 
new r.nnu• han been proddfcls atu1 
(d) the oth•r fOU~o•• . .,.. DOt oppoattcl bf'tnlliil•••• 
;m 
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Introduction: The two-per-cent Sales Tax now in :force in PUerto Rico has 
been the subject ot considerable discussion since its adoption i n 1925. 
The spectacular character ot the tax at the time ot its proposal was due 
primarily to the tact that it was called a sales tax instead ot an amend-
ment t o the excise tax then i n force. 
Brief history of the t ax ; The abnormal conditions cause~ by the orld war 
s ";-/;~,.· 71 ~ 
were to some extent responsible tor the ambarrassing~he insular 
treasury during the post- war period of readjustment. The situation as 
seriously aggraTated atter the fiscal year 1919-1920 on account of th 
oppositi on raiaed to the payment of certain taxes because of their alleged 
unconstitutionality, No formal opposition had been raised prior to the 
year 1919, although Puerto Rico had had considerable experience in the 
imposition and collection of excise duties, most ot which were sales taxes 
imposed and collected under the general name ot internal r evenue. Because 
of the alleged unconstitutionality ot the income and excise taxes, collec-
tiona decreased appreciably after the fiscal year 1919-20. The insular 
Treasurer S'l@ gested changes in the wording ot the internal revenue law 
and recommended the taxing of a larger number ot commodities as a possible 
source ot necessary add! ti onal i ncome. Atter considerable discussion on 
the advantages and disadvantages ot amending the law, the Treasury :finally 
recommended an amendment providing tor a tax of t wo per cent on the sale 
of any article of commerce not already specitied in the internal revenue 
law or exempted trom t axation, whether the sales were tor cash or on 
credit • The proposed tax would be paid at the end of each month by the 
person ma.k:iDg the sale of the canmodities subject to the tax. The amend-
ent was approved on Aueust 20 , l92t5 and then , in order t o prevent 
multiple taxation , reworded in Sune, l92~to provide that the collection 
should be made only once. Foodstuff's and total annual sales • not ex-
ceeding twelve hundred dollars were excluded. 
Public opinion and t he tax: Immedi ately after 1 t s propos 1 t he sales tax 
was visorousl y opposed as being unjust and arbitrary. The oppos ition wae, 
however, me t by triends of' tbe Adiilinistration on the grounds that the only 
solution to the problem of dwindling revenue was the provision of' new 
sources of 1ncome1 regardless ar ~he conditions under which it mi ght be 
obtained. The opponents ot t he tax were considered by the triends of' the 
Administration as disgruntled party members or as enemies or the party in 
po er. For this reason the campaign ot opposition lost sane ot its 
original aggressiveness. Furthermore, the proposed exemption of toad-
stuff's minimized the antagonism af gr ocery dealers and strengthened the 
position ot the Administration. The division grew sharper gr adually due 
to some extent to political reasons and to g roup interests. Tbe govern-
ment f'or this reason was able to secure su:rtioient support to j ustity tbe 
adoption ot t he Treasurer's plan. The ex ption ot toodstutts was g iven 
considerable emphasis by the party in power. The tax was received wit h 
sympathetic approval b;y many and with deep disgust by others. The antago-
nism to the tax still persists. The arguments tor and against it e.re 
t he same as those raiaed in 1925, although political alignments are 
entirely ditterent. The Administration raises the question ot increasing 
public services. The opponents ot the tax raise the arguments ot injus-
tice, i nability to pay, excessive of'ticial 'red tape' and t he impending 
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collapse ot the retail trade. 
Economic consequences ot the tax: The economic efteets or the sales tax 
wer e not foreseen by the Administration. No attention was gi ven to the 
complex probleDls of incidence. The Tr asurer expect d t hat th t ax would 
be readily passed on to t he consumer s . The tact t hat a sales tax reduce 
itself' to a matter o:f pric determination was tot ally disregarded . Littl 
or no signif'icance was attributed to the accepted economic reality that 
price fixing i s independent or the will or the l egislators. It is not , 
strange,. therefore, t o note that the expsctations of' the Administrationll 
have not been tultilled as is corroborated by the condi tions that pr evail 
throughout the isla m in regard to the payment ot the tax by t he merchant 
and t he collection of the tax tran tbe consumer s . While the merc hants are 
respons ible tor tm paywJnt or tm tax, there is pos itive evidence t o 
demonstrate that it s collection :tram the buyers i s very di ff i cult i f not 
impossi ble. The incidenc e of the tax i s being transferred trom t he buyers 
to the sellers by the special circumstances of the market not foreseen by 
the taxing author! ty . .Aiilong these ciroumetances may be mentioned intense 
c ompetition, cost factors , the matter ot imest~nts and the nature ot the 
t ax itself. Ot no small signi ficance in the question or shifting i s th 
lack of proper organization Of the merchants themselves. It the tax is 
not shifted, the seller bears its burden, and profits are reduced. The 
ta:x is paid out of gros8 sales. and it is evident that gross sales do not 
bear a constant relation to profits. Since the tax may represent a small 
or a large proportion of net prot.lts made, it is again evident that the 
tax does not t ake into consideration ability t o pay. If the tax is 
pass.ed on to the. consumer, 1.ts incidence atfeots the taxpayer in proportion 
to the amount spent tor the commodities that are purchased. ~hat a person 
spends is in no positive i ndication of tax-paying ability. Furthermor , 
the tax is imposed at a uniform rate regardless of differences or 1nccme 
received. The ount paid tor a given oommoc.Uty by the recipient of a 
large income is tbe same as that paid by ·a buyer w1 th smaller means . This 
is trom all standpoints a violation of the principle ot equality of 
saeritioe. 
Adminiatration ot the tax: The Bureau ot Internal Revenue of the Treaaur,r 
Department is in charge of the adminj.atration ot the sales tax. The Ini;iin 
tunotion of the Bureau consists in the ·1nterpretat·ion and entorc ent ot 
the rules formulated by the 'l':reasurer with the. tarce of law. oat ot the 
ottioe routine centers around the inspection ot the monthly reports sub-
mitted by the merchants . The work of the Bureau is oonaiderably simplified 
through an official book that contains the AIJI- forms where daily 
purchases am se,lea are recorded. These forms are filed monthly with the 
l ocal internal .reven~ agents , and t~ 8JT10unt of tlle tax must b paid by 
affixing am cancelling. on said forms internal ~ revenue stamps. Failure to 
comply vrlth this or with other obligations 113 punished through the im-
pc:sition of administrative or court penalties. To tac111ta.te tax payments! 
the islam is di Tided into eighty looa.l agencies. These e.genc ies are 
grouped into ten districts tor purpos$S of control. In carrying out in-
vestigations the Treasurer is empowered to examine the books ot account 
of any merchant, hether or not subject to the · pq~nt or the tax. The 
eXpense of administration is oonservativelt estimated at t wo per cent ot 
collections made. The yield of the tax is covered into the general fund 
ot the in ular treasury. Evasion is not a serious problem. This i s 
shown by the annual yield ot the tax which is a fairly accura t e index 
ot t he total volume of retail sales. 
A..'lalysi ot the survey: A stu,dy of 359 representative erchants reveal ed 
t he following facta: (1) 97.2'/% were against the t ax; (2) 98.4'7% accepted 
it s a n eme:rgency maaaure; (3) 88.72 insisted on their opposition nine 
years after the t x was passed; (') 47.~ considered the tax uneconGmic ; 
(5) 66.~ e~pectad to shift it; {6) 13.~ collected the tax always , 30.~ 
s ometimes, and 55.~ neTer; (7) e~ did not collect because ot resentment 
on the part of the eonsumers; (S) 70.~ did not collect upon the first 
objection ot th.e wy&r·; (9) 38.~ collected always ·on instcllm~ant sales; 
• 
and lS.l~ collected a~ times on cash sales; (10) 83.~ reported no 
agreeillents anong merchants to collect tls tax; (11} 32.1% reported "no 
collection" as an incentive to take away customers trom competitors; 
(12) 15% increased the price~ the amount of the tax, l·.h11c 27 . 4'/, billed 
it separately; { 13) 72.:$ did not discontinue any line of go ods because ot 
the te.x; (14) 4~ reported no additional expense occasioned cy the tax; 
(15) 59"$ reported some kind ot incon"f'enieD.Ce resulting from the tax; 
(16) 71,7% reported .some loss and 28.~ reported. no lose resulting tro 
it; (17) 57. &.£ believed that the time allowed tor making reporte wa s 
sufficient ani 28.~ reported otherwise; (18) 59.~ considered the reports 
required. as acceptable am 25.9% as unacceptable; (19) 43.1% suggested a 
tax on alcoholic drinks as a eubst1 tute ani 39.~ did not care to anewsr. 
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Conclusions: In view elf the previous discussion end the tac·ts revealed 
through the survey' the tax should be repetlled' 88 a matter ot democratic 
and sooio-eoonomi·o policy because ( 1) the tax "Was passed as an emergency 7YJ~OSI1-re.-
q d tbat emergency ms passed; (2) because the tax i s regr*ssive; (3} 
because the tax falls largely on the merolvints ani not On the consumers as 
ex~ oted by the legislature; (4) because the yi eld of the tax does not 
represent a large part of the ·a verage annual 1neome tram revenue sources, 
and (5) because other sales taxes prOTide more than l/3 of ~ revenue 
withotit the marked opposition Of business . 
2M ..S. of th• e.utho~ - 11\ pna~ 1lbla IIAU.ritJ. ia to Nprcduoe 
ta1thtul17 th• penod ot -dla~a.S.oQ aad 4e'bate 11h1Qh •n.~• sin• 
n"d tott a4d.it.ional tt~• wu t•1" wtbil th• aalea t• wu propoaed, 
puae4 'b7 the X..g1a1ature,. a.D4 •1Pf4 bJ th4J Gowrnor. 
1'h1a •t•ri-.1 1• ot iilteMn troa a.ld.atol'iotl •!U14point. ~ 
nenpap4l7 troa whiob 1t,... takeA ar. "11 Jlwldo~, t.n u.tePtidenb .-
111.de1r-rea4 U11y1 auppoatMi to 'b• th• 110.-b pop&l.u AOn-po11tioal _..._ 
p&perJ •t.a D-.DoorPi&•, a putiau 4.t.ly1. the ott1o1&l organ ot tM 
part7 in poWr, u4 -. aoh,_ Yotolng the rtapob.ta ot the Adaintatr..-
tion, flJl t.i·••" wu at. the tat t!w ottlo1&1 Qrgan or the JliDority 
p8l"t;YJ •~.a Corr.apoMtAoia• 1a J:tOJJ.-pubiiUJ •a1 Ilrp&rol&1" wu alao 
non.partiaM UKl 111d.ted 1t .. u to th4J p.tbllea.tion ot gene~ intoraa-
tion. 
Ftbruar.y t, ltU- • (K.et411nta) 1'BB l"lWOB Q)DI1'fD OF TBI HOOSB. 
!IESTS• m AIJDITOR or P. R• AJID 1'Q IISUUR TRJUSUBR HRI PRESEft. 
!he ~a14tnt, llr, Antonio R •. B.~oelcS, .U.a reterenoe to tbe 4etio1t 
(1) !lie ilitiiOr iiaa Ma; a i'dtiil\it tftnllation ot thia •terial. 
:rhe at¥1• 11 otten ol,.uuy, indi.tinot and oontuaing, AI euoh 
it appea.ra u tbe or1g~ Sp~lh tm; ' 
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r.tulting troa t _b• 4e-o~a.M ot the inoo-. troa the exoS.ae taa or ll:rt;ernal 
a.n.nu• llb1ob hal bee attaoktd oona'btntly o». aoocwrl; of ita unoo~ts.­
tut1onal1tJ• 
Feb.J'U:U7 12, 1111 ·• tht IIJ*PH ot a ,.,.._._ JIIN.l lawauitl u at-
tere ot taxation .11 hangbg DOW _.t' th• TNUUFf Dep~ • .An iJZerw 
ri• ~n llr• ,A.ugg:no 11.-trt. N,Orbtr tor "J1. Mwldo", tU:I4 Mr. J.. J. 
Ortis Ali'bru, .l.tto.-.,....at-law. !!.• PS.n.ria •t Ull4emu4 tu:b ~u are 
briaging a gr ... is arq- 1-utt• ~&d.u~J tu ft4tuunr· of ~el'to Rico on 
matter• ot taa.t1on,. and l •u14 11kt to i!ltom the · people ot tM oe.u••• 
ot th••• l..r.uitt.• Jlr. Ol'tia ..t.U.b. Jut lit'• Pi.trl., the Wor.,... 
- .. . 
tS.on would btt too lollgt ~7, 1 ... DO o'bjeqbt.on to., giv1!1g 70U 
1oJ1111 ot th• 4.-ta.il• that _,. bt ot 1l1teren to tht oowda71 u ,ou ha"M 
po1Dted out. It 11 ti'Uit that X haft t:l.1 .. 4 a gr.a'b JIWiber ot l&'nuita 
· againn tb• tnuuq ~P-"•~ ol :rueno uoo . lion ot tMae han to 
4o With tb• ~Olll ,_ &114 •• han~ 4o wiifh • tund•Natal quut1o.u 
1n oo.zmeQt1cm Wlth the apprtJ.•&J. ot p:tope.rt7 ·aatd llith 'the 111poa1t1on 
F•bru.N7 Jo, 1'*' • the frtuur.w ot Pu•rto lU.oo baa Wl"itten a 
letter to the Attol"M7 a.unl. lk'• Jltlt"-• .-.~•n-tzrg troa hla ct..ta114t4 
Wol'lllat1on oA the oa~•• ot ~ton that <HPrpo:ratloM Ul4 bual••• 
N.l.'J!i8 ot the 1al&l¥1 haft t 'Ue4 WS.th th• P44ttr-&1 00\U"b Wi.th th• objecrb. 
or evading the etf•otl•M•• fJt t!Ut •xo1H taa ao ... !'lOt to pay the tu.a 
lniM on o•nain taport1. 
1'10 
Jt.uw 11. l9il • fh• Ltgill.atu"-. t.nore .. ed tblt. lilt of tu-
abl• oo.-oditie1 s.n.t.-4 ot :~.ntnutng th• 4\l'tf Ol1 tU.. ooJDIIOdltie• ~hat 
nrtt bei.J2g t.Ud-. ,. tu uw _.,1•• t~ bill Wi.ll !'lOt b• oppoJe4 by 
the l_,.n u 1a t1ut put;. • lb• Jaco~•• f:~ 1r1 f'oro• hM bMn op. 
poe• an t.nttUMrable .-.,. ot t5,M.• b.7 tb.e t.Jrpoi"Nn, who han main•. 
ttJ..DK that the law 11 unoo•t1tut10M1 'b•oau•• it tUM o0111110Cl1t1•• 
S..,Orbe4 troa tq UQS.'Mcl atateeJ 8.04 they han •inta1lllt4 b•a14ea thAt 
the l• ln fo,_ 11 l!IO'thbg 1110N thu. • •""to• 4\lioy. • Xn th• iltw 
~~·· law. llr• o.llari.o (-the lnlula.. 1'.--.u,..r) Woru~ a tu w111 
lHt Sapoatcl o~a goocla ..mtt~. p.-o4uot4, itol.d1. or'"" t.-. ~erlo Rioo~ 
The tax Will bt blfO•td.-. ooU.eotK fWl paU on ali gooela appror•d and 
1Jlolu4e4 1n tu ntM' uoiee 1• o)lly 0110•• • l'b te a : •tter ot gnat 
1mport.n", &444ld the .Uei.-bant f~r. that tu word. "UCl'lir.• la 
~bttS:tvt;..t -to't' "u.p.nr. or •intr(M!uoe.• tho" •rd• ba• beeA d.U. · 
plaot~4 b:y "aaqutr." fttho¥t ~g rtft!'4Pno. to t• •OQ"• ot tt.. good a. 
So tba.t anJ peraoA (&114 tor tJW ~·· ot tt. ·J_g ptr""' •MI ti."" 
... eoo1atioA1 o1'ri1 1DI:t$;tn.dlton• oot~pM~ or oot-pozoa'tloi:a) u well ae az:r:t 
naturtl peraon that .,..,. ~quir-. tta;Ubl.• go Oda 'IUld•r. tu 1• lwill pa7 
th• duty upon u•bg u.14 good a • 
. ' 
J\1U 11• lQO •. • In orier tQ ~7 th• f'ri.l •tt.n ot th• 
cl•oialon handed. clown by the J414•1"1Ll Co~(l) a th• uoh• taxea Nil 
Uq»ott•• th• Treaeuni" ot Jtu•rto ·Rioo. hu eubmttt4 to the .~ 
· Oouitt" o£ tu Hou•• and so.natt th4t to110111J:1s. Ulponant plua A 
oo:lllbina:tion ot tbe 41Xo1•• t.z 11ft in to"• 1d. tb • 1• impo•iDg a ta 
on •al••• (l) lt it an po•llbl•; both 1,.. oould •o• ~pthMttAt1y 
ot MOb other~ At U7 l'atef I • ertiJ~c tl"'Ol two -.gle•~ fh• first~ 
to oombint 'both 1-t tbtt •toCDd.t to atpal'a'b• th-.. X. UL •lJ.m.lnatlhg 
t:rom th• aobe 1• now ln foi."M .all l"tfe,._t to .. nppoaed iaport 
duty awl 1 haW. in t~ .... 1n a gperel Yla¥1 Iaiit ·tKOU. 'baaa • . DD2l$ 
tho that on aug&rl oigarl -.ud, olg~U'1ttte1,: '-lHXlHI ~ bont ..U••• 
aalt, .to... Up to ntlfl1. nobody hu filed &Df 1Ajunot1on on uoount ot 
the impoaitlon of tM .. 1sgea1 •lnoe tlw ta oolltot.cl OA th• hu no 
oo®eo.tlon wt.th th• 111pon duty~ • fo t....S.y tbt e1'fMt1,· ill oon-
neot1on with the .xo1n taPa ot a po••lble cbto1al. on againlt 1he lnaulal' 
Treaahlrer, and tht reeultlng d•oMU• til tltA iaapon 4utS.t1 a •peo1a1 
tax on 1&lta i• pr'OT1dt4 tor .aa tollow•c uter the dat• ot t• puaagt 
ot th1e 1• tq •at•• tu: 1em4 a tM. pr•••nt - Will be ••tiated 
an4 ooU.eottd by the t~urer ot lutztto Rioo • b1a ...,,...errbatlfta 
duly authol"itecl tD4 th• tax aowd wi11 k pal4 .. .tollowaa (I) (a) A11 
mailer•• wb.at8'f'er the uatu,.. ot their bua1Da•••· 'rill 'be obl1g414 'to 
reDder a norn nat~ glriDg the total &110UDt ot their monthl7 ond.it. 
or" ~aah •aJ.••• on the 1--' dar ot M8h .,Dbh or wit!tla tu t$'1 daya 
tolloring, at the laten .• · (b) lll thia 1ta:t..-t wUl be repon- tbt 
(1) 1'h1a 1• the tl,rat. publio ret•~• .-.by the M•'n1etm1on 
to the aal•• t-.. that 1a the 8\lbjeot ot thU. ltudy ~ -
(2) lbil it the Keleton ot tbe •al•• tax propoaed b7 th• 
fre~J' • . 
oaeh v&1u. "prtaent#.ng t• total aollll'b ot a Pd. aal.ea e.ooorcliDg to 
hit booka ot aooou.ilt. . _(o) !he rtrta11or wil.J. b• ob11g.a to a&bmit thia 
mottbhly atatfiUrlt ail the d•• ..,.tioM« to 'btw Xssttnal ~· AgeniJ 
who W111 at~ :thereto u4 ouo•.1 s.nt.•J"I'J81 ,....,.. Jtaape •qual b 
amoullt to • ot 1:1._ isotel lal•• .a. u4 Will tb6rl topan\. thit 'to t.1» 
!reuu.,.,. ot Pu.erto lioo • . (4) for tbl puS!pOI• or tbt oorrt8JS ot 
pvagn.pllt (to) ail4 (b) ucl (o) ot thi• aeobioll1 . --.oh . ...tat1er ... chant . 
w11i bt obligect to ktQ bock~ OJI' no11~oo~ Whtt~W ._will •.ut•r th• 
amowxt ot the 4al.).f atJ.ea ..,._ • . both oa ·o.&lh alii4 em oHditJ being it 
undemood tha'tl the Internal ~ Agerxt• ~ ~ Cilb,_r r;t tioiale or 
-,lo~•• ot ~ !rtU\U'J' l>epartJent. •111 be authoJI'bt4 to oa.rcy • 
per1odioal17 or at tlq' t~ that 1-b -.y 1M ao 45.l'Nt414 thoae iDYestig.,_ . 
tiolUI that •'1 ~ MOIII&l'J With the pu.l'pQII ot thoold.!JS tbl tNth ot 
th• ltat-.ntf aubaittedt · (•) !b.• na1;•nt• . ...- b• ewom to u4 
aubtol"ibed before a peraoa 1awt\111J Cltboi'Utcl,; -after an iiltctrnal l'eTeme 
atuap tor Nil• oa.n•ellH. . !!SbiOJt!· • · ~aU•r• wbole .m;hl,- lalla 
do not ~eed tl;OOO 'Ifill. b• extmPb h'Oii thf J*~t ot tp t.a 1D a""" 
oo:rdanoe with tu prori.eiol:W ot thl• lw . . .. . ~tt• • Any zoe-· 
tailer Who rth••• to aubJd.t tht JDOilbhl;r ltail.-xb ~ aa3Aa, or 1dlo 
'llJA7 aub.mit a .tal•• o-r 1'1'-udul&'b repon or who ma;r vlolat• ~ o:t tlw . 
pf'ovi•~ou ot the law will b• guU~ ot ma~anor M4 will be tined 
i~ aaow.r:b not gr•ater thaD. 11,000 or Sapi"J.IODM tor a period not loDger 
than a r-u • or ot bot!1 ~n.lt1••• · 
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Who. b tht a~- ot the !nuurtr ot 1\l•no aioo th•r• 11 
au£tio1erxb o~• • ._ 11 httn'b7 &\tbho:r,.•e4 to ••pa~4 th• ett.ot ot 'the 
peultt•• an forth 1a hl"t XV all4 1ft tbli.r pt.• hlf 11 authotl.a4Jd to 
ilapO•• td•inla'ttrat1ft ttn•• ot DOt 1••• t!W1 t10 nor g~4•r than tloo. 
1'hit pmrtl:t.o*' will ao1J bt appllqql• 'tt tho• out• wh•l"t th• ~at~ 
met1 will btl ·OODI1Ured • ,ubllo 4o0Wiirlta. • fh• atat~t• uhd 
b7 the fN~e:r of lu•rto tioo u ~- buil tor tbf blpolitlon of tbt 
t• will b4t t11td .,..., $.11 th• Bur..u of 1At.er.u1 -.. •• ot the !rft8\ley 
D•part:JDAI.nb M4 wl1l. b• oou14erri • f'lbUo 4oow.et•J M tbq wJ..ll not 
b• oPQ to S..pitt.on nor o~iM WS.ll b• t\U".a.Uh.• to ~odr eu•pb on 
petition ot tu tu.p,.r MN•lt o.- at tbt. 41t.,..ioa ot a oo~rpdflab 
OouJi} ot Junioe. Por th• p.u·~•• ot tbit tM'bitn-. the 1eoplA t4 Pu.erto 
iioo wU.l ~ oou14•rect • q tnt•ren..t patty., lo ~nt•ral lteveru• 
Agent, !u Co1lhtor or ~~~p1~p• et th.J peopl• ot ~tto Moo 1a 
authorbM to cU.$o1o•• or to ••• to diaol.o•• ill 1iaJ fod whatenr 
not pro'ridM lil th• law the Uito.nu.'t1on ooata1Dit4 ~ th• atat.,nta 
nor w111. h. p•ratt th• ....-.1-.tieA Ol" iupfttslozt. fl -~ nat ... nt U• 
aept u tu tor. .P:re•ot'ibK• ArJ.f Yiol.-tion ot the pr..-ia1oDJ ot tbia 
••otlon 'Will 4oubit\ib• a -'-"._..,r c4 'fd.ll 'be nb3eot to a tint 
no'b to MOM4 t1 1000 ~l" illpriiO~ DOt t, -.tHt 01:11 puo o;o b crth 
penalti••• Q4 U th• riolatol' 1• • ottioUl or ..,1oJM ot th• 
· ~•1oM ... Bul•• ancl. Repla•s.or-, . • !be ,,_~r ot Pu•rto tioo wUl 
pr••o110. th• uo•••a.ey rul••• ~ in oontliot-thel"P'itn., to eDfoHe the 
~ I 
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pro't"iaion& ot thil :t.. · ._ ,, n• •tl»~ .CI(' o_ollectiDg t• tu C4 the 
iDapeot1on tb•reot art nry lillpl•• I .... "'7• ~tor• goilag into it• 
d.tail.&# that I he.Te been tor tOI!f ._ ocmt.aplatiD.g tbia •uure at't•l' 
a oart~l ttud.7 · ot the ti:IC 1- •t t.ll 'he nattou of th4t world, h_.. 
1ng ohoMA th• •n s..ponut ••diox. ot thol• ot ootta Rioa ..,_Canada. 
• LtJt ut tun~ ono.- 1101'• to thl Jlllthocl ot ,.,_., •lob. •r•bant, at 
l•ut ot ·~ ·t..po~*""• be~ boob• -.D1 1Up,.a1ng 1-. do.1 not. M 
will be ~1rt4 to .., no'beb.oob. o.r u•·· that ftn.f7 thl aalea. !hat 
would b. ~ buia tor 1ntpM'b1011. !b.• t~&,-.r wou14 tuhait .. uat.-. 
ment W'.der oath w.lt!l the obllgftt1~a to attia th•l'Mn NL in.iJ•~ r•v•=• 
stamp or I8J/ , ucl W$.11 talc• it tot- oftlt• ot t• tM ·OoU.Hto.r. who 
will ·~•1 internal ,..... •• atemp1 ~d in ~ to • ot 'bhe tott.l. 
•&1•• 1!84e durtng tht IIO!lth that the J.ILW prtltrlh••• !hi. UIO~ ot the 
•11•• thAt ~ar iD the 1tat__.. will. k tU.ar. .troa 1she Mrohi.Dli" 
aooOtQit• w.-. 11h• ouh Nlll ore411f aal.•• &N· oreUt.ad, .. I tM1 that 
in 'bhla war• ,.. •'¥ oo)l,tf.t tb4t t• •• •111••• ri'bb.ol;rb a1Q' cU.ttt"'li~, 
thu• Ul\lring q •ttiot•nt ooll-.tioa d .. Oou1qftb1• 1o~ ot 
. (1) 
tnoo. •. 
JuM ta. 11U • .!! IJU.tori!).(l) ·~til tN.t·· u-~ a.os.a1oa 
ot ""ctg• Od1SA(I) 011 the oollatit.\ltionall'hJ ot OQ.l" boiH X., a d."illon 
. . 
(1) !he pian propo•M bJ. tlie :rN.u.urer -. tho piu ot thf . 
.Ad•' a1•tn:1J1oa. .. (a) fbi• t.cli•orhl.. of •n ._.o" l• the t1r-' to..t oppol1tt.oA to 
· the 1sg - ~·•• the oppo•lt1on ot th• buil»•• 1B•n.t•• (J) 1\ldgt 041in1 pr.tlding t!W U~ a. Plnrtot Ooun tor "'•no . 
Rioo d th• tb6.. 
• 
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111Uoh probably Mr• Wtlla td-11 ""ok• t•• peraittizig th• go~ to 
ot:rey o~ ~U tbl Ciroult Court ~~ 4oe tlw tbal. «•o111o~ (It) w 
u. "''tFf d1aappotnttMl aa4 our buclgn GCN.W~p1tt•l1 abet to pito•• !NI4 \11 .... 
1•••• fhe blow hu D'&kent4 u. tvoa our dr.anlu••, tu ••t gU'bM 
a1nd1 have ~ into tbl tra7, aa4 plNll ba-,. b-.ut to ap~ up~ 
.Alter all.- tiM d.UC•r ._,.DOt b• eo ••rlou•- 1»11 w:l.t"11 auoJ:a tiM .. w 
ar. able to r•aJ.1i• it_,_ Mllf ha.,. ab-•a4f let loo•• the- Hiu ot tm•u 
med1tationa. lle h&ft lon 11.gbis ot thlt 1-.t that Jb!·, ••111 Will ~ 
aoo.n amollgn u• ADd ~hat he wt.ll t-.potar117 til: up weJ7bb1.Dg. fU14..,. 
ov. 4tTotecl o\U"Mlftl to th• grta-- -i.iuk ot ~~ tbl oo\UEt;rJ ~a 
burry, Atter all, .. ouu:a.ot but O.Oilgr&t.l.l).at• ou.r••l,... to n.ot. th1• 
impe"buou• and patriotio t•rTO~. - - Mk>Dg tboa•1uu that han bMD 
.AY&IlOM to raJ.u tu.o.cla w to pu11p gold 1-o ov l•Nl frfU\U7 ... . 
tinil the very authorite:b1-.. 14ea ot Jlr, Galluci«h · P:rttue1 · aubj•ot• · 
~1anat1o.n• ~ • ..,.l'Jtlhi:lg in&;lu4K, - X..O••tbl• to 1-.:U. 
& more pert•O'b pl•H• Ita olll.7 cS.•t•ot-1 iA 0\l.J" op&nlon• not to 811tho r-
1t~t1Yet ot oourae, q 'that ot tu author, 1• tba1;: the 1• Will n•M•• 
aar11y tail. .. ~· plaa ot the TNat\ll"er 1.1 "r'f oluuy1 ..Wurue-
ing• <JWIJMrloM (I) u •noeu pv.t it. · lta orA•r to o-.rrr 1~ out u. 
atJI¥ Of •mp10J"8f WOUld . .,. »*M*Iarft . U4 tbt HIUl~ 1nNl4 b•, lell 
taTOral»lf to .. pub11o F•• thM to the poCJD'be ot t• people. · ... ·»-
(1) *• Well• _,..the ~~welol" to Jwip 04U.a. , th• 0-U'oui't qou.n 
tor h•nq 11M t.• the Oii'GUl.t Co\lrt ot BOlton• -..-. &IJlMal• 
t .rom "-'ohlona of th• 1ooa1. federal DlatriO'\ Oouri ot "-'•l'to 
lU.oo ·*" taken• -
(I) the "W'rite.- u••• hete th• lngliaA -.orcl "O'WIIb•r•o• • • 
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o.ording to th• pl• ot Mr-. GallU<io, ae.Gb. »J"Obet tr01a now on an btp 
'booka ot e.o~wxli ..m.n hit wlll eter hia cl-.117 •e.l••• both on oaah u.d 
on oredit, and an 1118p4totor 1t't.l1 oolltt'b fr<* bia ..,.~ aonth a. MrtUil 
~r ••nt ot th• total. fb.at 1• to ••7•: doNI a01l tan~ will h&..,. to 
mab a. daily entatt ot eond115:1o.u ·AQil to t•• a ctn&tlM :aooount ot 
ib•ir i nOo•• n• tird obn~l· !e ~ pl• 1• t• .... with wtUoh 
tiguHa ana vo.li#¢u117 •Att~l"t4 SJl tbl bo• AilCl tlMt 4lttloul'bf ot f.U• 
oonr~ traudultllt ~. 1o •tt•.r h_. .u, iniP"tor• &8 put. to 
wort (th• mort th• 'WOrt•) hau4 1d11 bt 41ttlovl1J to oMo~. • _!M 
Stood !!!!, I!SJ»$ ot tbf, 1• ww14 bt th• 0011•-io.ll of a 1JU. oa ~~ 
ot WboH ooll•otio.n o• S.1 .,.r •w-.~ xt -wu14 be .tclltr .·fttb•reniag 
to u.--- to e.. -~ -. a • .,... ot _.,..., uou.1; -. pilblla '"U\U7 
..m.n be h-.. pal4 • 'bu on • ubt tbe.ts ·~,rill_.,... oetll•oia~ - !he 
2blri !!;l~lOf ot. tbl• pl,u. 1• •• blpo1S.il-~n ot a aJJcl• tax tate. C):a 
tu nppot1t1o». that. aU .tore• the:~ ••11 ~·• than 1100 u. ~ 
hom..· ttw tu, ,. •uld tb•n b&'" to cttal. 'tt1tb. o.u .u.~ t101. jv.a't 11 
onl' tM pr••oribH MQ\Uib• ••7U& •• aN* peJ'O~ u that aellia& 
tlo.ooo.. ADd ln ou• tM· 11110\Uit ld.tbb. whie -.. tight tot~ ~eption 
1.1 fllleg-' 11 turtioitnt17 1U'g•• tM b 1g -ttor• would ha~ JlO mz•.-
r•oourt• but to 4b1.4e U4 apJ'aa4 out • or to reaort to a •Jat• abdlN' 
to that ot th• Atlmlo t.Q4 Pao1t1o or DU11•1 R~Mft• b. taw.. tJQS.to4 
• Stat•• ~ atllionat..- oo.rpol"a1S1olll th•t eft up oa ft'tl7' oo,.,. a t• 
ah•1?411 with 3\tlt a ~- o..- u4 a tf!ff bottl••.• .·~ !h~ fourth .!!!!, eoJ:P 
'tpenu to ,_ d.•rl.TM. ti'Oa auoh & law 1r0uld b• ~ Whtoh• in apit• 
ot al). p..-oaution8, o'btaini now 1n the Uad.te4. Stat•• in tht oue ot th• 
lTT 
inooat tax • . It la Ulpoetiblt to keep abtolutely ••ol'n th.f TO.lua of 
the buai~a• 1n a plan lit• th1•~ the.-. v. too J18.a¥ intpeoton with 
the rlghiJ to ...... ,,. tA• boob . ot uoouat to a•p .- ttra troa ~ 
ho1r th• O'b!WI' riftl f'lru aN tuing., flit rehlil oa~U&ot bt mo~ hope-
lea• •inot lUlfair ~1111on woul4 la tht o .... ~ -.q u. honen •r-
oha.Dt lead to tulu. .. ~· Pitth twmr f!!!!• .r ·tbU blli u that whioh 
prorld.tl that tt. ,~,. h-. tl:MI ,.~ to pN'Cloa ottPilera. ao 
that tu a.utho~ ot t• bill ld.Jd:bt i;ba:b tbt" will IU"Ue Oe.HI 11hC tbe 
1• 1a \Uljut and. 1n ol"44r to .,..a,. t• ft1.1 thq reaort to the right 
ot •roy. . Of' oour•-. thl• n•• net o...emt. fh1• will be a "17 
._.irlg l.aw. e~oial.ly 1!1beJl the ~--t ur1T.ea tor tbf 4iaplu._.ab of 
Mr, Gall.ardo by a n• trM~JU.-.r1 for ta~~Plt1 a o1l'OWilltano• that 11 
Teey potaible t.lthough unlikfl7 to h&pp•• lfe 4o not delire to go into 
more· d.-t-'1•• lho•• ..._tiol184 'rill be tU.Jl now ot • •• do DQt wieh 
to -.t.• aD7 rete,..,_ to th• .xpa ue that tld.a lw ooata to the !reuury, 
or to how .-bar~ 11t will~ t o Clll the eofU!"elt:y ot gooQ, sino. 
th• moarohant 1d.ll oh&rg4t to the pubUo doubl• t~ per cent that t~ 
gOftrDMnt illpotta,. to oOJapenaate tor wi'rie.t,.. 4Ndc•rv u4 po1eible 
lo81•*• lor- do ft wieh to d1iou•~ t.,_ untd.m.tlt· ot up.oting th• ,.,. 
result• tJ"Oa all 11~ •~ prod11oe DIDre 'bhu other•• fU- nor.~J., month .. 
ly ttat ... nt Of MOb. .•t'Obarlt 11 no~ b.J' AA7 IMtUUI t. udel ot ett'19ienoy 
and ooJlft.Uienoe. Jir. Gall~, undou~11• 4ee•n.• oongra.tulatto~ 
fl'OlA all oa aooou.at of the lntel'eri tha'b be hN 1Jakq in le~iJJg hiuelt 
to •olv. the pro'b1-. brought abou\ b7 tn.. 4•ou1on ot Judge OdliA. lt 
1a a great pity that he has .not 11'\looeec}ed• a1;J. u.y rate., aOMt~ good 
-.111 oo.. out ot hil hggeatiou. H• W1ll .. at lean. enoaurage other 
people to arcu• .nd to otter polalble 16lutl.onl tha.t an pel'bapa aaore 
A tu ol:t. Nt&ll. aa.lea 11 blpoeed-.. rood..tutt• .U prorl.S.ou ·an 
eUDpted. !he clilout•i01W O.S&rl cturbg ~~ att•lD.Doa aDd clragged 
on until the nezdngJ ut11 thne o•olook 1A the Jilorntt~g. M4 tin-t• 
ly the bill .... ,.. ... Jeat•rclay .rtemooa an ....... \l •• .....,.at. 
wertt- offered. • A tu oa Sale• • the .W uoil• l• pUIM b7 ~ 
Bouse d1ffera to tilly tHa that JJIIft in toroe ~ · lt pr"Odct..a tor a tu 
on r.tall •al.••• 11h1oh will oOlii!Ml the -~tl to t.-p book• ot .o-
oount plalnl;r and in ~l I'Q1>3eo'b to ~17 illYUtlr;atioq by tM 
agent• of the gcrn~ ~ ol'Mzt 1ut oo11~. t~ 'bu t~ S.a bpoaed·~ 
Beo~ae ot ibiaa j ... 1Jo7, p4t~1, o1o1h., clntitel• no~, eto •• w1ll 
go up ln prioe. l:xtmlptiouc G.roMriea .and too4 p..., clu.o:t1 wlll be 
exempt trom tbi• tax. Beaiclee,. aa -..ptlon of one thouaand clollan u 
allond osa, JIOJ1th17 •11.•• in the oue· ot all the •rohe.ta atteoted b7 
prote.-t 11M 00118 tor:bb. Dotay an4 Tigoroua,. en the part ot the retail era., 
who _oone14er tba" an .bjUa1d.o• U l::u~1ng oolllld.tte4 tb.N the Ulpoa1t1on 
1?1 
ot & tax ot th11 nature iJl 'riW ot i;hf· pl1~t .Of ~ 1r but1n.••••. to 
thia •nd~ the Nta.11en nu. hold • *"1ng toliOr..- •..-.ni• to adopt 
proper mea.t\U"el ·and to . ct.oide what .a.ot1oll to ~ale•• lfe are UDder t~Mt­
impt"e .. lon that ext~• •tton•ld.U be ..a. to pFe'ftladJ the appl'oval 
ot tM law •. 
~ 1a. l.tU. - (IHdltn.•) .Q.L m~ DJC1lAtr1'8 or !B'B ISUJIO 
LAIJ:BCB A VIOOROO'S PROtiSt AG.A%1181' M HBW' lXCliB LAW. ~ lfaD7 •rohuxta 
oouider 1 t I'UUou • U'bitft17, oppre••t.•• w ~. Leg:lala'bol"l 
reoei'ft t•legJ"tU troa th• 111-.m F•t•niDs ag~ the !ax on Sal••~ 
Retailer• "" to · Met 1Mt nit):d: 1Jl Sta .Ju.an, .. !he pu.•eg• ot the 
uw Bxo1•• taw bJ' tbt Houae hu t&J.1u o~ tt. ltlu4 jult lllcle a thunder 
bolt out ot * ol•u- •k7 u4 l1N ginn r11• to the moat •P"tuuler aDil 
Yigorou.l proteJt, on the part of th• bu•tn•• inter..t•~ lll thil nen-
PAI>•~' "fOJI't; w plc to JUb roO. to~ th1• p~en to that ~· red.ert 
•1 be well polh4 . ... t!l• O.n•r&l. Protedt tbe pa-oten agailw't the 
iltltr l• it aot 1111d;tf4 to San we oJ!lly. !b!1 1• thl protelfb ot all th• 
bu11ne11 •n of all th6 11l.nd,• We ._,. Ho.e1v1ng t•legr.- troa all 
pJ.ao•• in whioh they protef'b for.ll¥ abl an ap,_,. u ..te· to the 
patriotia ot our legislator• to W'l.r4 oft tb.e OOJ!W1e'te oollaple ot t• 
!"Pail bu•in•••• blow ... p.tbll•h tbt -l•g..._ ••- to the Pret14enb 
tiJld. to the Vio._Pre•t.d•m; ot th• Senat. Qd. to tu '"•1d41lt ot tl» 
a.tailer•' Aaaooiation ot PUerto R1oo. (1). 
• 
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!h• a.tailer•' Aeaociation .... to men lut night •. - Itetailen 
trom all the . :UlNLd w.rtt to •et lal'b Dight 1n tbU oapital o11Sf with 
the purpo•• ot adopting a pl-.sl o~ actio• u4 to att&Ok tU ,_. 1• that 
ia being oonaid.eret tor adoption.. • llen7 •I'Ohllllta haw bf'o.l"JII!Id. ua that 
the nft law ia not -only,..,._.,. but allo llllju.t.,. oppre11ift Mid arbitrary. 
- lh• Retailer• • .Uaooiatio.a ot P.. a.. ue Hoet'ring telegr... rlghb 
aloDg troa all the i•land voioing th.U tor-.! proten a&ailllt the !3ft . 
Bxo1•• Law. • lfe aball k-.p on glving out. i.Qfol"IU.tlon on thta· iapo't'• 
.Jw:Ltl 801 1921. • Th• Finano• CODIIId.ttee ot the 8el11.t• hu t.-b 
next Sutlda7 t.1 th• d&y.1n 11h1oh they Will Md witb th• •l'Ohant• proteet~ 
1l1g tgainlt the n• Bxoi .. ~- .., • -~·. a .lega.t1on oa11e4 on 
t he P1nanoe Co•i't:tM lut Digbt Ul4 exp:J.Q.ned. .Jn a gemtral ft7 the 
aerlouasw•• ot the a1tuat1oX~• A' tour o t ol,ook )'81terd&7 atternoon, all 
th• autOJDOb~l• dealen mtt ~ Jb'. ft.t~on1 1 a oftioe._ Bftrybhing aeema 
to 1nd1o&te tha1; the •rohan.tt 'WO\llcl ~otpt a taa of )$. aD1 no liON. -
It 1• JDainta~ that lhoulcl ·ttua !Agial.at\ll'e lnt1.-t on puaiag the b111; 
th•· "' .·· e.eu 'Will. r··• ..... _ ...,.,.oti ... r· • . ..... '" . .... _ ... - · -'"'·- -41>-,&;re ry - - 4U..,_ . o'""' •. /1! liiWQ ~ ........ ry .... vc~!IIQ." .,. . 
t•otecl. !h• buaineaa ll4rl ot Agua4l11.i. are ~1 to olo•• out 1t the 1•~ 
that they regari .. Ninoua • 1• appr.nd. 
·Ju.u lt. 1928. "" .~ Rtpr.ahtatlft at l&J'g•1 Mrt Alo;wo{l) oOMa . 
out openly agairurt th• hW Bso1" ~ • a1no• b,e Wlder..O&l'Jda that 'bh• 
(1)' IG'. lronao 1i ·a lool&ltiit. I• · oloHd a written .-ta'b.-nt nleuecl in 
*'11 llwldo" a' followaa "1or th••• reuoM, .,.. are agal$ thia bill, 
All of ue. rioh N¥1 poozt, on tlut ba~•e ot equality ahould oo.ntri:bu..t• 
to the publS.o burdell. · 
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oond:ltion ot the p$ople will b• mont *PPa11~• 
~ aa. lta5. ,. lt 1• poaaibl• that the Jenate •Y TOlUJltarily 
«et•at ttut Lw on tu !.s en Stl.t•• • !h• 1dea ia WHl•r the oouider-
at:lon by th• l•.t•r• on th• Fina.DM Oo.W.tte• ot tb.* Sene.t•• 'rhoa• Who 
are in a;ympathy nth auoh aot1on baa• 1Jheir bed ..r on the reoent 4•o1•1on 
ot th• Oirout:b Ooun of Boa;on whioht th~ eatlat• mlllifiO th• lut 
deoit:lon ot ~dge Odl:t.n. 
The •rohant• !!2.!!, ~ ••• _.,1:1'!§ .!!. ~ ouug:L• L:lb!!!'f• fhe 
Dl8roh~t• in ge.w.nl. ·an4 not the rtttailera al~, .. hall beQ intonaed 
publicly, are pmeet:lng againat th• n• a.o:l .. law that :lmpo.aea a tu 
.on aales aDCl that h"* b•en &1"-a4f app&¥o"f1Pt\ by th• lloule ud ia wait ... 
1Dg th• report tr.oa the Pint.no4t Ooaaitt .. ot the S••t•• A goocl :lncl:lc.,. 
tion. ot that protett 11 the ~legnaa that • haft bMn rMei:rtr.ag ~ht 
IJ.ong tor aoma claye. 'ro4ay • delegation cat wll~lc:nowJl •nha.ntl Will 
appear bfttort tll• J'inanoe Ooanl~ ot the S•nate to &ttMk the Da" 
1• and ant bJ1,ng1ng with tb• a grte.t ~ N'~a to jult1f7 the 
genenl oppoait:lon ot th.e •rohU.ta,. thia @legation 18 u.-4~ by llr• 
R. • • Plnrar.rtonlt a wll•tDowJ1 bua~• MD• .a.aidtl, t• automobile 
d•a1er1 ~ aen41ng a _,.ot.al delegation th.a.t will OObtia ta. AI'~ 
of the for.mer 4tlegablon. 
1:,!! poll1'b1• ~ .!!!, BUl !!l !!, clita~a Xotwitb.t'taating, 
a.t the lub at•t• ._ ba...-. bHD. 1nto=e4. that ·thAI lenat• ·may· -.oluntar:Uy 
defeat the 11IW uoi .. 1• puetcl b7 ~ Kou .. aDd 1lDW p4t!UU.ng -o.1ng r.,. 
portM ill tht Upper Rou••• rhi• 1c1•a. u ll€W ae:r1oua1r oon•ict.recl by the 
le-.41ng group in the finance ·oOIIIId.tt•• ot the. Senate u.d 1 t 11 likely 
• t hat :l.t will M finally aocept41d to j1l4g• troa the idiem-. that w 
han hel4 WS."h th-. M tM N..UI' wtU. •k1 what ia 'the b"ia to juatify 
thil new &ttitucle att•r the Bou•• pu•M. the~ lui" LaW? 
~ u ., 1915... - QiiDlon !! tll• lp!tlker !!. thAt Bxo1•• .!!! ~ 
on the no•at deola~on ot th4t Boaton Oinu1t Court. • •x t .. l that they 
__............. . - ._,.........., . . 
a.-. uel"'ielng a legitlma'be right, •. That t• a rl.gbt • ~1 ban. l • 
au.-. they e.n 1n prinoi pl• willing to. ooope:tatl with u•· u4 that they 
are ~ ot the great Napona1biU.tr that tall• upoD. our ahould.er• •t 
thia mo•ntt What I a:on•t ~ali.y lUld•muA 11 wb&t 11 b4ti!lg •u4 $.n 
oerta.iil .Dft'IJpaper• to ~ tub ~t.t 1;bt re.isa11 dealera in groo.riea 
will be attenecl aDA oonatquentlr the publ1o u well·· The 1• eQarpta 
preo11el7 tr• tbe ttlS food prod.uQte u4 tf1.1"a.. 11apl ... nba. l clo DOt b..,. 
11..-e that it 11'111 b~ Teey poaaJ.blt to 11Dpoa• •ud t~ on the Ntail•r• 
ot toodatutta. • Bel14ea • th4tN ie another liiU to thla que.ation. 
You kno.Y that the Bolton Cinul.t Court hal juat oont11'1111Ki a d.eotaion ot 
Judge Odl:l.n llhiob ttre,ngtheill the eaoile tu in toroe, It 1• 'ftry 11D-
ly that n ws:t.l tu• the oue tbl"oup a o.n1orar1 to the Supreat Ooun 
of the v. s. NJ4 it th• qoil1on ot th• Ciro.uit ·Court ot Boaton il oon-
f'1naed ther•, • · au. let." th!Dga .. thay a8 ·now Without any riak and 
oontimle with the •~1••· tu noW 1n tor•• · · 1'he Bolton Coun ha4 oon• 
til'Md a ••ntenoe ot J.ud~ 041b. which it prtoitely oontr.aietoey to the 
lut deo11ion ot laic\ ot:tioi_,• ·•'•l.Dt to TOU. the exoite . law DOW in. 
force.~ .,. "We aro on the eve O·f a ••tietaotory •elution ot 'the eoonomio 
problea, •tno• all the injunotione Whioh -.re. ~t.ng ooneideration on 
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. aooount of tax pa)'l~Wnte, Would be d.•cidtcl 1-' our tavor~ 'the •1tut.t1on 
is getting normal rapidly ·an4 the people mayha~ tull oonfid•noe that 
l'nrything will be favorably tlttl.e4." 
June 29 •. 1928. • Mr .. I'gllliU(l) .tate• that the 1• about to be 
approve4 t• ~t. ona•l; U'bitJ"ary ud 4~1•• B• .tat•• that aaid 
. . 
18W' it a oonap1rao7 aga1118'b the ,-opl• au.4 that 1... ot that nature 
bavl oa.uatd th• -.at blooc\y rno1utiont iJ1 t9 world .• · He aaserta that 
the people 'Will. pay · di.NotJ.y two thirit ot t~ budget it thil law 11 
approved. U the peopl• do JlOt 'ftke up they will aee bow terrible tu 
outoo• will be • fh• ptinoipl• &t the aalea t• haa been oppo1M w1 th-
out quarter by thl plopl• &n.4 by p\ib11o opiniott 1tl th• tJniteA States .• · 
!hat 1•....,. eonoelnt 111 the tJAit.S Statea 1il th• ottiota ot the at-
tor.nep at the .. niM ot oorporate 'buineJHI b ori.•r to throw on 
nixurby per oent of th• · opp ... aatd people the p~ ~t the 'buea that 
euppott the gO"Vern:Nntal liaobitteey. f~ Ataltr1oan ~ople h&n rejeote4 
all the ••1•• tax.• beot.ult the7 are ~•1-. W1juat. · tU"b1tr&f7 .m 4..., 
' ' 
na.ble in their •t£eot•• - • !h• prino1p1• ot the •.J.•• tu ta abOid.nable • · 
hatetul. 1t it nothitlg 'but • oo~tion duty that blpo••• a trebl• 
tax on th• good.• . that nill.ty P'l"' Milt ot th• poor ptople ot Jlu,erto Rioo 
haw to u•e. - ·!he 1noo• that lrill ·oo• tJ"oa t)le ~ exoin 1., in 
PUer-to Rioo •Y · pollil:il¥ pf.y two th1rct1 ot ~b.t inlu1ar budgn • · r.eU.ft'iJ2g 
tu we~thy people lli1d tl'l• oo~"pGrationa rroa th• patriotlo and. bum&ll4l 
. (1) ar. Sa:rit1ago fii••lN lil the. YoUii&•r a,nci th•· mo.t outiltai¥llng 
lea.dAi' of the Sooialilit hrty• At -the tillil ot thia wrlti.tlg h• 1a 
Reaid•nt Comui11a1one~ tot" PUerto l'tioo in 'Wuhington,. D. :c • -
. ' 
1M 
oblS.gatio~ ot giving a.~ ot thf :returaa t:roa tbtlizo profit. lA 
• tpil"it• thl!l •&l•• t.x ia eillilu to that invente4 by t~ oourtttra of 
J,ouil m to lave the uoaying aonarohr. bu.t *<*• l.n oaultld. l&t8l" 
the :mon t:ragio aP4 'bloodr rno1utloAt ol hi.-tc>f'J• · X aa nqt ~~~able 
to the principle ot the •111• 111t' appli.S. to Ill, the oOIDIIO<litl•• 1ihat 
the poor labol:'erl, th• oouubl")' pio~le tQid t!W llliddle olua are obliged. 
to oon8WI8; e:rue~ by th• txploitex-a. · lt the people do ·not .,_. troa 
thi.l dron1.D.•••• if th•y havt. no notion of 11b.at 11 oc-.ing to t* they 
will en.Qtually real1•• how mad.tul the outoo• will 'b9t · In -r 3U4g-
ment l:t 11 a W10kect thing that tb.t' .... &oo.ooo 4e.t1o1t ~ pa14 by th• 
hungry an4. Jd.at..Ule· people, that thoee who "" dep:rind ot all us» 
be obli~ to ~ar the burteu ot th• State. that tb8y b• .act• -the rio-
tw of anothe:r oonapir&OJ tbat Will inoreaa• tb.i:r trighttul c••l"Y• . 
I proten 'With aU _, Jllgb.t -&in.tt • oppl'N11n• ·OJ'U4t1 u4 hUstu1 
law, 
July 8, 191&. · • . · (lfea411n••) m FUABCB coamu OJo1 m SENMB 
REPO:afS FAVORABLY TirE IXOl$1: BILL. ADDIIG ttif 'lltl CONSUiiER liJST BB 
VADB RESPONSIBLE FOR THB P.A,Yllllr.l' OF TH& f4DS. 
luly 9, l.9i5. • . (Headltn..J ftl SUATB PASSID .l SUBS!ITU!I BILL 
IN PLACB OF 'l'lm. SALIS TJX SBN'f P'ROll !1m BOOSE. , ftii BILL Uli)BR COl'BIDER• 
ATIOX Dr!POSIS A VNI:rollll 'lAX OF OD PER O!N't (i?C) OX JLl, S~, · 
July ·10, .lWat;,.· • · (Iiell41~•) TO BOU81 RBJBOTS THI AQNDMEHtS OF 
THE SlmUB 1'0 '!'HI SALES f.U •. · THE BOUSll RBJBCfS THB SUB8!I1'UD BILL. · 
~17 l4rt 1986,_.· • . Grooef'Y NttJ.l•r• haft petiti.o..-1 the X...g1alctu~ 
throqgh the HoDOrab1• Joe' fou Soto not to app:ro.'" the taz' atfeoti..Qg 
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tood pro4uot•. In th• petition it il maintained that the retailer• 
will not evade th• _paYJDJnt ot the tax.~ but they ugue that the tu 
would be ruinoWI• 
July 29, 1126 • . • (Headline•) THB SPIADR BAS A PLAN 0 SOLVE 
'l'BE ECONO IC 0~ ISIS. IT IS PLANNED TO INCORPORATE INTO THE EXCISE LAW 
A POOVlSION THAT VilLI.. TAX DLPORTS AND troT :1"R! USE AND SALE OF CO ODI -
'l'IES • 
.&.ugu1t 6, 1926.. • (Headlinet) TO HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
SPENT ALL NI<iHT 'lU!SDAY DISOT18SlNG to U.ClSB LAW. FOOP PRODUC1'S ABE 
EXEMPT FRO ALL fAX BURDIN. TWO PER CBBT OJ SALES WILL BE IMPOSED • 
.A.uguat 8, 1926. - (HeadliDee) THI BUSINISS IHTERES1S OF THE 
ISLABD PROTEST AG.&.IN AGAINST 'lBB EXCISE LAW. 
Augu.-t 17, 1926. • (H•adU.nel) TRB BXCISE BILL BIOO:&!ES A LM • . 
Augult 20, .1926. - {Beadlia.el) tt8 S1'0RBS WILL BE CLOSED ALL 
DAY '1'0-DAY. 'mB OOVIRBOR WILL HOT ACCEDI. 
Augu1t 22 • ·_1926. ... (Headline•) 1'9 PRICB OF CIGARETTES GOES 
UP. All Sa.n Juan {the oapit-.1 oity) h .t\111 ot han<l·bilb prote.ting. 
The oity ia dead • . 
Augu•t 2S, _l925 • . - A f1gnt 1• on fo~ ~ tpeol~ S•••1on ot the 
Legi1lature. A merohante• -... meeting will dema,Q.d it •. A plea to the 
governor in the pre1enoe of the aer1ou•n••• of the ori111. If there are 
no oor:to•••iona. the merohant1 will reeort to the Oourtl ot Juetio• to 
.fignt the Salea Tax. 
Auguet 24. 192&. - • are ready for the fight. fhe miaery of 
the people demanda the repeal of' the Salea Tax". Theae are the words 
?.ot•ndl'lezlt ·IU 3e t. · tu 
· t ita ooll• • 
ltorl.t _EC!!· !!~• • 
ftbMD 
lt .. 
S.elatuN 1n th rloua · 
tr· .n to oft ~ crlala 1n 
ta o ra y to the op1n1 of 
aia1lar d 1a1orw• our Lo latq . 
t :t:• y • 
1 
(l) 
entio o 
••• that are pled. to 
ouM ·and b • fm&t bitter 
1.- Q41a1on of 4ud . lin, 
to ntate obat.ol.. or . our 
pr 1Hly u • 
eatio l y • 
• 
1n o r 
by a wr a ri 
--~.~- .-·-------------(1 ) •ta 
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problem,. dnoe the law tb&t a&1d judge hU found to be unconetitutional 
repreeenta a.n income of iiQre than three. million& of' clollara, it will not 
be poaa1ble to prepll.i'W a bwS,get f or '~h• ooaing year that will take care 
of th• thouaand an4 on• ne•de of' a publio ature that d8JBI,n!i o~ att•Jl!oo-
t1on_, and it w111 be ~oeal&riY to lower to leea than one halt the budget 
for education• to leave out of cont14erat1on aoat o£ our road•• to reduoe 
the police foro• &Dd to deolue, in a "llbrcl• tb.at n a.re unable to take 
care of our moat preeaing nee4aJ lt would bo btttter, a444t4 the Senator, 
tor our Legislature to Jtop itt work Nl4 to t.n a reoea1 until auoh 
ttm8 aa the gov.trnment 1n li'Uhington ett.t>liahea in ~erto Rico a atable 
and oonaoioua government that mar command ~· ooaftdeno• and the r e•pect 
of the people. We do not ldlh to enter into a diaoutlion ot the deoiaion 
of ~dge Odlin. whioh in ita tund-.nta1 oharaoter hu tne approv l Qf 
aoJDe oo.J:ltbn:tal am in•ular l..wye-ra, 1!ibo find it wrong only troa the 
' 
standpoint t hat., being. thinga u they are 1n Puerto . Ri~o tor some ttm., 
Judge Odlln •hould not ha'f'O: toroed. the iaaue until th• Oongre"'a ie 
given the opportunity of tltldng luoh aotloZl u would reJ~Mtdy th• dii'ticul"' 
ti~e tut they co.uider to exttt in oontl1ct with th• Oonetitution.. our 
opinion expreea'd b•tore above all the boot• and of all jur1aprudenoo 
reaorted to. in our eltimation u a. •tte~ or · ~ogy. u 1n thia cue. 
ia that PUerto Rioo ~ b••n grant~ bJ Congr••• th• right to legialate 
1n Mttert ot Intenal Rft'enue, and oouequent1y tM 1lupl~o1t right to 
regulate 1t •. jutt aa Congress doea in the o.ae of tb• IDternal Revenues 
imposed on the Statea., inumuoh uno oonatitutional ~queation 1• ilWolv.td 
• 
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in thia, but that the question te eubjeot ot the rulea <lrawn up by Oon-
gre.aa. The oonfulion of our juri.ltl.t bo'bh Continental I.D4 l\lerto Rican. 
1e d;1,1e to the tMt that t!Wy mixed up pititu..lly in their minde th• tu 
oa1led 8 lnternal a.Yenue• or ·~oi•e• that il impoaed ~~ly on oommod• 
itiel that are imported :t"roa the United State1 o~ trom foreign countries 
with thole procluoe4 1n Pl.lerto :Rioo, eo that it leave• 1n force alwaya to 
the benefit of the oontiuntal industr~et 'the difterent.ial in the oustoma 
duty, imposed for th• protection of the latter on th• foreign colllmOditiea 
juat aa 18 done by th~ :•ame Pecleral Law that 11ilpo111 it equally on what 
ie imported• on what ia produo.O. tor the purpo•e ot th4t internal revenu~ 
in Puerto Rioo. And the result o~ all th1a• that 1• to say, from. what 
ia charged on aooount of internal revenue 01.1 the produote or our country, 
is that the Congr•••• in enaat.ing the Uone• Act, did n.ot rule that aaid 
d~ties be not collected,. &Pd at they .. r• being collected, an ·_ aot of 
unaelfiehnel*•. for whiCh -n must be highly grateful to Congresa • 
.1tm.e 13, 1927. . • (Beadli~t•il) Ill ORDBR 'tO AVOID AN UNJUST AND 
.. 
U~UAL TAX, THE l.KGlSU.'l'URI AND 'l'HE 'lRIWl~R PLAN TO IMPOSE TAX ON SALES 
WITH AN EXOEP'liON OF OQ THOUSAND DOLLARS. fhe flnanoUi. l'trength of the 
.Adminiatration o&wl.Ot be expected to depend. o.a. tilt date of the arriT&l 
in the oountry ot J\&d.ge Odlin nor on the deoiaion of th• laet court that 
~•t intervene 1n the deoiaion banded down in oonneotion~tb the Bxoiee 
Law • (It loon •• it the JMtroh-.nta are aoared only of the JQ.Onthly ~eport 
on a ales). .. •.,. .. t ...... .. . • .... • . · 1'he n• aspect of the law 11 ...- followaa 
perfume•• narootio d~g•• toilet p«*der and other similar goode are 
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either emuggl~d in or ~• bought through the poat•of'f'ioe. Parcel-poet• 
oannot be exud.ned by the tUDployeea O·f the treasury, and in the matter 
of fJilUggled goods, it 1a difficult t<> preYent 'that. It 18 evident that 
thoae who amuggle in theae goode o*" bl"ing them in by md.l and do not pay 
the tu, oan undoubtedly ••ll them cheaper than the honen •rohant that 
honeatly payt hia taxea. Sinoe the J4ai.n1atration la.ok8 ef'f'eotive means 
to prot ect properly the law-abiding oitil•n &114 ia unable to pre•ent the 
dieruption of' t he normal market prioea of laid goodl on t.coo'Ullt of the 
illegal aal.ea made by emugglert and by thole -.rho evade the tax by im-
porting goode by ~11, tt ia preferable to put a. 1t op to thie ata.te of' 
a..tf'&ira by all meana unju•t• by 8dopt1ng a tu on ealel on equal terme 
:for all. Thb 1• ia in foroe 1n many oo\ll:tbr1N ot lurope u.d of South 
America, even though thi a may not be grasped by the mind of tbe writer 
in the new1paper r•terred to. It ia Yery toJtV&ni•nt to lr:nolf that the 
bill pro~del tor ~ ·~tion ot aalea up to one thoua~ dollara a 
month, or what il tba ..... tu tear• fif thf wntel' tbat tanrna lllllt pay 
' 
a taz are dia~llN &IJd. la thia way he .S.ll btl able to enjoy a guanl.-
bana(l) oold cl.r~ t'rN ot duty. !he wrt.'Yr •bo\114 ut bothe.r with 
ored.it •al.••· Crtd.it ••1•• an OOIIDOA &114 .~ .tbo.d to be uattd 11 
'Wll•.Jaunrll bf thoie who art ftll pottecl on the .. JD&tter•• fhe traucla 
that bother the writer ... r .. nfd t~ ao -.oh, will be averted.,. beoauae it 
(1) <JU:mra.na ia a twio&l natiw Siitt aimi.l.r to the heart 
fruit of the Anoa tem1:1y_. ln a hot day a gucan4bana driDk 
with ioe 1a a 4el1oaoy. 
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ia provid" in the bill that the oritic ignores and 1a now in the Hou .. 
that boob of aooOU!lt Jlllat be aealed b7 the Il:lbernal Renme Agenta. (l) 
JuM 18, 192&. • (Rea411nea) M. JliRORU'l'$ OF SAN JUAN AND J'RO)( 
THE ISLAND 11ft LAST NIGB'l 1'0 TAO ACTIOI Ill CONNIC'liOiltiTR 'l'R8 Nllr 
UCISB UJf. !he7 agi'Md to nquellt a p&bU.o htiati.ag 1a the Co.m.ltteee 
of the IAgielature. 8tate.Dt of Mr. Gal.lardoa "I UDderetu4 that the 
Reta.ilere' Club will hold a ..-bing to-night 1Jith the purpoae of dia-
ouaaing the l&oile Law. I .. alto told, al~ugb l do not beli.,.. it-. 
that plana ~ undttr way to oppoae the ..... It auah 1a the oue, the 
attitude of ·the •l"Ohant• 11 wey 1'4tg:rettab1e. _ 'the tu:pa,en and oon-
aUJ~~era know that the lxo1•• Law ia good• jut aD4 w1... It Will yield 
a oonaiderabl• 1nooae for- th• ~bU.o Treasury ~ it would be reproachable 
to oppoae •Jet..-tS.oal.ly nob an iaportant and. ~ageoua law. l'ood 
produota and neoeaa1t1•• Will not be t.-4• the per oerds on the. total 
aalee WS.ll be JIOClerate, U the JIUIJ'Ohant upon t1xing the iale pr1oe o£ the 
good include• the tax in it• whf do theee gentleJDJD oppo• the tut !he 
duty impoled 1n eeotion 23 of th11 1• Will not tax tlW aale ot provi-
aiona and toodatutt11 nor- tlw lal• ot .tara iJIIpleMnta-., &ad th~e \llecl 
in o.f'fioea IU14 1n JI&IXI.lal &l"tl-. tuoh u plough•·• aM.e-lcni'Na • aan, haa-
ure, au4 other lild.lar goQde-. "J'uDd .. ntally," oontialecl the Treasurer-. 
•th.... 11 no difference at 'all btrtn•n the ezoue 1a' 1D foroe and that 
on lalea ud. U.oenaea that i• peMing appron.l.-111 " 
Jww 19, 1926. • (U.adlinea) MlDD IS NO BASIS TO .rosriFY ANY 
FEAR OF THE EXC.ISI LA1f BY 1'HB MERCHANTS • - \rile 1a doe I not impoee 
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uq na duty aD4 ia a aubn1tu~e, a mod1f'1oat1on and re&JT&Dg .. nt of 
tax terma. (l) •• .an kMp ia mliMl 'two airp.itioant oirowutanoeaa !he 
fir..t ia that neither prorlaiona nor toodatutfJ 'will be taxed. ADd the 
oth•r i.e that tu JH,tr ..,..., tha'b will be illpoMCi on aalea will be nry 
~1. Neither th• •rohanta •r the publ1o 1f1U b• a.fteotecl u maiD-
t~ ill an unjwlt &Pd inooui&arate ..amet. !he tu on 1alea 1• ot a 
broa4 na:tnu•· rue nry broadll4t•• ia llbat ~· it attrut1 ft J aDil what 
e11minates b.a ara4 prinlegea. 
June M, 1918• • (He.allinea) mB OPffiOlJ OF 1'HI CIRCUIT COO!rl 
OF BOSTON. - The Court -.int&ina the juriad1ot1on ot th• Court but 
ov4u• .. rulea the ap~ai on itf •ritl &D4 upbol4• the aoun4neaa ot the 
~ SO, 1815. • !he-" 1• no bill ncnr before the Leg1alature 
k:DoWrl u "The Sal•• Tax", on which a tal•• idea ot the truth 11 being 
oonn,-4 to the people. the law peDding app:oT&l ocmneota aalea w1 th 
' the •xoia• ~tiea and lioen .. a and do•• not giYe ~ pret.renoe to ~ 
ot the three teru with -tht purpoo ot atteoting a tpeoitio aooial group 
to the benefit ot othera • It the lllrohe.nta reaort to an unreuonabl• 
ria• in prioee, they alo• will be reaponaible for it .. 
(1) thl• itattliiiiib agreea Wltii the auELOr•• Yi.-point that the 
ao-oalled Sale• Tax ia ablply a DIOdifioat1.on of the Ezo1ae 
'1'-.. in foroe, 
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July a. 1985, • (HeadU.net) INCOME EXPECTED FROll !HE SALES tAX. 
• STATBVEN! JWJE BY TaB 1'REASURI.ft, • Barly tbie moming when one of <llr 
repol"tel"' .. ~. Mr .• - a.lle.rdo ~out the apeotod :t.no01111 troa the Sal•• 1'u: 
approved 1a.lfb night by the l•ute, h. anb9"'- •t.tb ty. n.:t.-t that 
in hie eat~tion th' !ZoiH Lw lf111 Ji.•ld atx llill1on dollar•. 11rhe 
l.w in toroe"• he~~- ~at hav-. yield~ fou~ Bdlliou dollar••- but 
onl.J three and on• halt ••:re oo11eott4 clue to the oblltaolet r~ eel by tM 
tu:payert lil the Court•• At pr-aen-t, thingl h..,. oleared up tOMWha.t •· 
th• otfioialt of tM J)epuot•nt ha..,_ more poqr to enforo• the law 1 and I 
expect to have •a ld.lU.oM of inoom. an4 th:a thee ool.leotiolll from all 
souroee will 1UD it poatible tor u1 to oany on uninterruptedly during 
the ooaing t1aoa.1 year". 
Augu.t 1~, 1&16. ... From &A •Editorial c~· 
UN.JUST PRQ1'8ST 
In all the oo\Uitriea of th• .,rld it 1a ouetC~DUU"J tor Jl18rohm t1 to 
oppote all 1nortta•••· in the ta.u•• but tlutt are tb$ tirlt to protett if 
the publio ••moe• U.· detioient. And thil oonnant nagging oo•• forth 
now beoe.uae ot the Inoo• and, the Salee taxea,, •• ,, .................... _ 
.Allguat 14, 1926-. • (Headlinea) Alf DIPORtAN'l VD'.l"ING lfAS BEI..D LAS1' 
NIGHT IN THE CIWIBIR OF COMl!ERCB. ml lttGISI LAW WAS DISCUSSID BX'!'BNSIVE-
LY. • A ldeting of Mrohant• wu held. lut ;:light in the ua.m11 rooa 
e>t th•; Chamber ot OoJ~mt~roe; Whi~ turn• cmt. to be wll attended and 
1 livelt•• ••• ·•. lt wu agr"" to •ubm:1t a .ttdlellltmt ot fa.otl to the legie• 
lat1vj, /and exeoutiv. powers showing, ... they nat•· the 1Aoonven1enoe ot ail 
a4di ~i~nal burden on bua~n••• in the £orm. ot a aaleiJ tu. rh• atat..,.nt 
~ 
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lfill be taken thie. very d~ to the Legi•latuttt by e. d•lega.tion of pro-
lllinent •mb&J"• o£ the Oha.mbar of Oommeroe • 
.Augutt 21i 1915. • Public Sta.t._nt, made by prominent bu•intt••· 
me.tt. ... J4r • Wn G.a.n4{a., "Our OO.IIDO.tl int.nat it ttw.t the GoY&raor 
will not aign it (1'ha izqiH Lillr), but lho.,.. all that h• ..-to it~" - Mr. 
D~~»Oha "It'" a.re gf;)ing to o""*• a oommotioA, leis ua. oau .. it now, 1.t 
not let ue t4t through 1.-gal mee.n1_. 11bioh •aAI·to. Qe the "mo•• or a 
layer to oppote th• l• 1l:L the eoun• .. " • Mr. GO••. rep~••.uting a 
DI&Dilf't.otur•r ot bed••· 1t&te1 that hil tina hQ ope.a.d. ~" a 'branch, ud 
would ha.ft. to olo•t it down it a. tu 1• to b• pa14 fo:r Jllll!Ditaoturing a 
b4t.Cl. ... Jb". !Qurna 11It th• law nand• .. approved ... aball han to 
dieoonti.Dile buliMII ad 110~ to •~ othe~ pl•oe.• Mr. Soto ~lain• all 
th• triokl th• •J"Ohant• h ...... to .... o.-t to in au Juu, that s. the plao• 
motrt direotly atteotecl. by the &% tq., fh• pul"oWing powr ot th• coun-
try hu to deoreu• •t lean 10%. ... llr • C.ad.i•rD.O. ;stat•• that. tu coun-
try will eutt'er it tu law 1• e.pp.-om. "fhia it all unju•t," he added., · 
"and for th1a "NOn I t.uiat on act~ W'ithout lot• ot tiM." - 11r. · 
Blanoo atate4 that tbi o~nnaltb hat beooae t• extel"IDi.Diitor ot it1 
people. - )(r. aallAn. npreaeuting the tanniug tina hicl that.. h1d.ea 
would be 1mported troa Santo D~o Cl'f#O ot duty it thq hM to pay the 
1% tax. .,. Jll 1;h•H ltat...nta u4 ldny JJOT•l o~ •re u4e at tlut 
meetu.g ot th• Chamber ot Oolaer~ .• 
Auguat 11, 19U. • (Readlit:uta) PROM.IIBBT QRCBANTS FAVOR THE 
IXCISI LAW. 
(!elegrl.lll to GovernoP) 
To the Ron. Governor ot Pue.rto R1oo, San Juc 
We oannot oppole the Exo11e Law just apprond by our High 
Leg1alative Bodies .., n cl•ea it jut aDd fair aD4 beo••• it 
ia a neoeeaaey meuure during th• p.re•ut eoonolllo oond1t1on 
ot our fl"eUUl"J• (Signed bf IOIUt 10 llltrob.an'ba). 
(Tel•gi'Ul to "La DeDIOorao1t.•) 
.-rohantt of thia oity hayt not oloae4 their door• to 
voioe their oppoeitlon to tu lexoi .. X.. to1lowlilg reque.t 
Chamb•r ot Co.nero•• It 11 held the.t tM;y wi'll oont1m:ut to 
be the viottu. ot wbolelalera with or Without it.. (Siga.ed. 
Report•r). 
~•l•gJ"Uif aN lt1ll being reoei,.e4 at La Fortaleaa (l) a1p4 b;y •r-
ohant• and bulinesa •n 1D Wh1ob t!w Go8~r 1a aa.d to aign the exo1ae 
bill u it 11 4•ued to b• juat at thta ••nt . 
J'roa an ~tor1al 
............-.-. 
and according to eo• t•l•gruut reoei m it loo_ke u .if the .... aot1on 
hu been taken by oth•r •ronanta in tu ial.-.4 to air their p:rote..t 
agai.rwt th• boi•• t..r j\ln paeeed b;y tu t..gtllaturtt ••• .., .. We tab tbe 
liberty ot euggelting pat ience a.n.<l o&.J"e.ful Mdiitation oa the tnw extent 
ot the law. The two per oent t.x impQitPCl ol'l the groaa 1ale ot all goode. 
w1:th the e:xo~1on ot fooclettU't•,. 11 perte~ly nuonable·. 'fhe JMrohant 
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can obtain atld in taot obtain• in th• •tJ.• pr1oee of luxury goode, 1n 
• which competition 1a not eo keen a$ in the ou• of .nece~sitiea, a oollfroo 
penaation that permit• hill to noovttr the aal.l ctutr lmpoeed. 
AJ.lgul; 11, 1118. • (Bea411nea) tB! SOCIALISTS AND TO UCISE LAW. 
Ae announced, lN'b night a P'tblio du.olUJtnt1on ot aocilliata, p1re 
republioa.n., numbering two or tb.S"" hundred• with e<JU •~"oha.nta., 'braa1 
band and blaak flaga paraded through the ltre.ta to .aoz Riftra pazok, 
wheN they had. platto:ra with blMk veil &n4 eooialitt 4tmbl•, before 
gathezoing of tour huncb•ttd people moltly no~•zoohu:te, lpMchea made b7 
Gabriel Torre• • Jo•' Ben! tea, 1-..rt two mtrohm"b• • JoN J'orat Rodr!gues, 
Pedro Albicu, aepare,tiat inetigatorl aDf. Joe' ValleJ thin apeuera d1 ... 
ouaaecl enrytbillg ~pt t'wldffllltntal idea• a~oe tm.;y attacked atrongl;y 
BU"Oel~ and the Alliance., (l) b.eoomirlg worthy ot public repl"'aohe Storee 
.till doora oloaed. 
Froa Caguu • Under lhield of proteat lxoia• Law· 1oo1a11 .. o•-
pa1gn began 1A thia o1 ty • 
.Auguat z•,. 1925. .., Wu.a'trial Worker• ot Pu.erto RS.oo and the Pro-
teet or Collllleroe. Proteat 11 Wbbl81<tal ~leek~ ~~nal gain only, it 
1a maintained · in • lttter a4d~"ttee4 to thie 4a11y. 
Ootob•~ 1, 191$, • (Hea41inet) Ilf ANSJIR TO TBI IOM>RANWil OF 
THE CRAMBER OF COMMERCE. GOVERNOR 'tOWNBR MAJJII8 A BROAD iXP.LAWATIOlf OF THE 
ECONOMIC CONDITIOB OF THE COOITRY, ·m .R!ASONS ADVANCED iOR NOt VBTOIHG 
'l'HB I,.gf RELATIVI TO THE SALES 'l'AX, (I) ' 
(1) !he poUlloil party iii pawr. 
(2 ) ' .AppeDdix lo,. f. The l.tter frOJA the Govern.or 8\UU up tM pointe of 
vi• ot th• · Adlld.nietration on the debated bill. A oopy wu furniahe4 to 
the writer by the Exeouti'" Seoretary of P.R. from the filea in the GoYernor'a orfioea. 
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June 5, 192.5". • (It•a4.line1) ·TH& DEOlSlON OF JUDGi ODLIN. No 
other tubj•ot ia king dl1ou18K 1n the oity. lt ia held that on 
aooount ot the deoi1ion ot J;;td.gl Odlin deolad,ng the exo18e lP ot our 
L_,gislature unoonititutional. the aitu.ation ~ our S..Ular treuury will 
grow •or•• •:tno• it will ~teat the publio rev••• in th• amount o£ more 
than three million dollara. 2h1• -~that tbe ooJPing intular budget 
Will ha.,.. to be r.auoed oonaide:tably• it we ••ot to avert the enormou1 
defiolt that will neoeeaarily .-e1ult 1il oona~ueno• ot the revenue that 
will tail to tlow into the Treuury on rt.ooount of 'thil deo1eion. The 
reuona advano~ by t!W Judge 1n reaching the ·oonolu11on that the law ia 
unoonltitutional aaem to be tnt:b.•ely logiotl.. our legitlatorl, inter-
preting wrongfully the went o£ tht powera oonterrM on th4tm by the 
Org&Dio Aot, believed in good faith that Puerto Rioo oou14 legillate on 
internal attura, both in mattera of exoiae tax•• a.n4 in other queationt, 
it ia euy to understand bow upon inflating tAe budget and. approving lawa 
whioh t end to dilinfl&te the balloon~ we have oomm1tte4 the ••rioua err or 
o£ overlooking the oonetitutional proviaiona which, lt ia advieahle to 
at•te. •ometU.a d. o and aometial do not o9~·•.r ua with the result that 
they (th~ le.wa) are deolved void by the Coulrlla. And n •houlcl not bl$.1Da 
an~ody for it. Neither •hould w, oQM1der .Judiite OdH!''e deoiaioll ... pas .. 
aionate or ae· tending to hurt th• teel1nge of our tneular Legial&ture. 
It ie the fAult Qf our legialatorl who did not have at the time of the 
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p ... ••&• of t hose lan men well inl'orme4 on conatitutional. provi1iona. and 
who• through 1gnorlinoo rath4U' the.n through Wickedneea. want beyond t he 
lilllitationa of their righta u l•gitlatOl"l• reaching the height of folly 
When they even tax the goods "impo~ed' from thl United State• into Puer-
to Rico. When the Federal Court oonaidered on another ooouion. exactly 
the •~ law u unoonetitutional beoa.ute :tt 'Wnil contrary to ctertain pro-
viaiona dealing ..tth the interlltate ooiJIDiiroe,. the otfioiale or the De-
partment of Juttio• of Puerto llioo <liamiped the a.ppeall . before the 
higher Oourta.» advieing our 1e~ial,atora to aMnd the law lo that i t should 
c omply with the conttitutional prov.S.eiona. 'lhe.t aenaible lta.nd of our 
Department of J~tioe prevented the people of ,Puerto Rioo trom incurring 
greater expenaea and loaa or time, ainoe the r.leral Oourt wu right 
in the utter in the f ora in lfhioh it acted. The l• •aa amended. The 
pr ovision impoaing th• tax on certain imported goode becauae they were 
produced in t he United States wu. eU.minatedJ but nottrtthatlllldino• t he 
law remained without any ••••ntial change .• oince liiUlY of thoae goode con-
tinued to be taxed. fhe word •imported" wu el1Dd.nat$d from the le.w, but 
auoh wa. not the oaee with t h• tax which waa conaiatently collected on 
falee motivea in the oa.te. ot goode manufactured in, and imported from. 
t he Unit ed Statee, although they were uaed in Puerto Rico. Perhaps Judee 
Odlin iii not fr i endly to many of the gentlemen who are •t the head of the 
majority party in Puerto Rico, but on a.ocount of that Judge Odlin can 
neither be called an .en~ of t hie c ountry nor ahould he be blamed by 
our legilllatore. when they paea income taxes contrary to the Conet itut ion. 
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July 14, 1925. - (Headlines) UNREST SfiLL PREVAILS ONG 'rBE MER• 
CHA.N'l'S. THJSY INSIST ON THEIR STAND OF REJECTING TUE lNCOJIE TAX RATE OF 
12 l/2% AND DEMAND tFJAf FOODSTUFFS BE E:XEMPlED FROM THE EXCISE 'TAX. 
:a.aeona .advanceda 
1.. The sal•• tax o&l.J;se• multiple tut.t1o.ll by virtu.l o~ the multi .. 
plioity of salee, u defined in 1.-.. 474:,. to which toodatutfa will be 
subject. 
2• Beoaute the net profltt derived from toodttutta never exoeed tour 
ot- siX per centf '\;hat ia, if nather c~gea 4o not Clf'fect them before 
they detQriorate, tinoe in 1uoh oaee the commodity ia tubjeot to be aold 
at a lo••• 
the life and health ot th• people of Puerto Rioo Would be relpon•ible for 
an increase in ooata that woul4 JQ&&n the encouraging of hunger among tho 
produotiYe claaa of P\le:rto Rioo. 
fheretot-e.t We detm tt prop~r for the X..gielature ot Puerto ru.eo the 
direct •mbodiJient of the people,. to uphold with all their might and with 
. ' 
the baold.ng of that Yery people the huariitar1an ·ap1Tit that in the. begin--
ning waa. the JnOving foro• of LaW 474 1irilioh exempted .food.etutta from. the 
tax, -1noe these are tbt auatenanoe of ;~he health and life ot the people. 
Retpeottully, 
Sec. Jos' M. M&ndet 
Pres. Salv.O..or Font 
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June 26. 1925. - (H•e411nea) IMPORTER$ HELP A MASS I&EETING YESTER-
DAY. Merohanta engaged in th• u.portin$ bua1n••• ot "La Playa" (l) and 
geeted I'ZI6n4ment oontaintci .in the n.,.. Exoi,ae Law on the illpoait1on of' • tax 
ot one per cent on the groaa inooae troll the aale of 1"oo4atuf"ta .nd con• 
et ruotion material•• Xt na alleged that .• aid tax would raiae the price 
of the maana ot •ubaiatenoe or of the neoeaaitiee of life with detriment 
to JnOat ot the people of Puerto. ru.oo who for• now• a.a we all know 1 under• 
June 23, 1926. ... The new law doe1 not affect the r.-tuler• of food• 
1tuf'te. The budgets ot Puerto Rico JIU.UJt b• bUa.no~ with exoiae laq that 
•an an exocusa of two million 4ol.lar• e!loh ~ar. 'l'hil law affect a dry 
goods dea.lera but not thoae of food.tufta. 
June 20, 1926. ..., ATTORHY COLL Y CUCRI EXPLAINS 1'liB MEANING OF THE 
DECISION OF THE COURT· OF BOSTON IN CONNJCTION WITH _Tlm DEBATED EXC ISE LAV 91) 
-.a.portera w.Mr .. Ooll Cuoh!, would rou han Any objection in giving us 
your opinion on the d•o1tio.u or the Circuit Court of Bo.-ton rel•tive \io 
the Exoiae Law. reported by the oabl• ott1ot ye•terday afternoon. according 
to whioh_. ... informed by•t~ Deaoorac1a" yetterday. the Exoiae Law ia 
perfectly illegal?" --J.ir .. Coll Cuohta truot a.t al'l• I t is regrettable 
'Chat in auoh an important .,attar aa thie peopl• ahould write, w3,thout 
pr eviou·a thought, in the •Y that h.,. be.en evidently done by the writer 
in "La O.mooraoia~ • .. -1,ihe Botton d.eoition 1n the oue of the Weat India 
Oil Company veriWI G&lla.rdo 11 not a legal oonqueat i n Boeton. 
Oontequently, 1f the law baa triumph~ at all, it hu triumphed here 
in Puerto Rico~ Bolton hu done D.Othing elae than to uphold the previoue 
Judge -of the Federal Court., B•a14ea, the deoiaion in the oue of the West 
India Company it preoi .. ly &.n exoeption of th• rule and,. on tha.t acoount • 
. it ia • confiM~~Ation of the rul•~ Th• taota are aa f'ollo11'8s The Weat 
India Oil Co, purchased in New Yor~, where they have their ~n offioea, 
aix ti'Uokl for the tran,portation of gaeoline, and after acquiring and 
paying for thom the~ aent "thea to their office 1n Pu•rto Rioo to be u1ed 
here in connection nth their busine•a .;. 
th~ object of interatate oo.meroe. on the atrength ot -theae oonaideratio~ 
Judge Odlin ruled that a-tax· on 'bhil- property wua legal and ita 1mpoa1 ... on 
waa w1th;l.D. th• p~r of our .LegiJlature,. In the oue_ of 111..y clients it ia 
il. quetltion bf gooda tubjeot _to intrutat• co.-ro••· p:reoiaely contrary to 
the case of the lfellt India Oil Co •. , and if that deo:hion ha.a done anything 
at all~ . 1t ia to cQ!l!'i:nn t he firat deoiaion by the eeoond nth aa lQUOh 
foro• _. in the oaae of the ~irat. fho •ame differentiation made by Judge 
OdUn in P. R._ will have to be made by the Court ..o£ Boaton. lt ia falae 
that the Circuit Court baa upheld something different · t'roia that which hu 
be•n precisely decided by_ Judge Odlin.. It ia a bed procedure to att•mpt 
the impoaaible and thole who ineiat on it will autfer 'the oo.n~equenoea • 
(No- 85) · 
.ll ACt 
TO PROVlDB REVBNUES FOR THE PEOPLE OF PORTO RICO BY LEVYUrt3 CERTAIN SALE 
TAXIS AND TAXES FOR THB JIAIUFACfUREa USE, SAL'S Am> CONSUMP'.riON OF 
CERTAIN PRODUCTS AND BY T.ItE t.BV!lNG OF CERTAIN EXCISE AND LICENSE TAXES 
Olf CERTAIN OOCUPAriOJS. INDUSTa:tiS OR BUSlDSSESJiO I LIPOSB CE:·rAIN 
PENALTIESJ TO REPEAL TH$ LAWS I N FORCE PROVlDING FOR EXCISE AND LICENSE 
T.ADS, ANI) FOR OTBER PUP.FOSES. 
Be it eJWJted by the ~gialature ot Porto Rioot 
11..- ot Law 
Seot ion 1.. "" 1'hia Act •hall be known u the "Int;emal Revenue Lur 
'!t!LJ. X 
Part I (.l) 
Detinitioni: of Tel"..rdJ U••<l in 'l'hi& Act 
Seotion 2@ - Abaolute .Uoohol. 
Section 3. • Alooholio 8pir.1 ta .. 
s•otion 4D - ~t:l.nition ot the Phi'a•• "4<1 Valorem". 
Section 5. • Petra on. 
(l) The- defi.rd.tiont are i.nmatarial t or our purpo••• ':hey e.re omitted 
t'Qr the aake of brevity. 
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Section 6. - Diatiller. 
Section 7, - Definition of the WoJodl "uae• .and "Oon1umptiontt. 
Seotion 8~ • Jewel•, Pearle, Freoioue ~ mi-preoioul Stones. 
Section 9. .. .Pharmaciata not to be Regarded u Manufacturer• in 
Certain Cas••• 
S.eotion 10 . .. Cigar and Cig&X"rette Muutacturere • 
Section 11. • OWnert of Public Billiard :Rooms. 
Section 12. - Dealer a .• 
Section 13 • • Kanut'e.oturere. 
Seotion 14. • Exemption of Agriculturitte. tobacco Dealers or Strip-
pera. 
t fiH&i · :u 
~1•• 'laxea 
Part I 
S otion · 16.. ... then 1~1 be oolleotecl anc1 paid, onoe only. an in-
ternal-revenue tax on eaoh of the follolling -.rt~.Q'leaa 
1. Aloohol,. - One (l) dollar fo:r each liter. 
a. Brandy. ... On.e (1) dollar on frtery liter or fract ion of a liter.· 
s. 'Whi•k•Y• - One (1) dollar' on ~ry liter or traotion of a liter. 
4. Bee:r. - Fifteen (16) o.ente on eaoh. -liter or traction of a liter. 
5. Chaxnpagne. - ... - One (1) dollar on fJVery liter . or traction of a liter. 
6 . Sparkling Winee. - One (1) dollar ~cy liter Qr fraction of 
e. liter. 
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7 . Still Winea·. ... Fifty (50) .oenta em every liter or fraot;i.on of a 
liter. 
e-. Cigar.-. - From th).rty.tive (36) oenta to one {1) dollar a hundred 
cigare or traction thereo£. according to price. 
10. Cigarettea.. ... from thirt7 (30) to eighty (80) oente on every 
hundred cigarettes or traction of a huadred. 
11. Cut !robaaoo. - 1.'hne (3) centa on. e•ery o\Uloe or traction t here-
12. Playing Cfkrda. - From twenty•tS.ve (25) to fifty (50) oenta 
according to number of oardt in deck. 
13. AriU and ~tt1on. .... Forty ( 40) per cent ad valorem. 
'· 
14. »atchea. - r.r.nty (20) oenta on enry groee or traction of groes 9 
15. Motor V•hiclea. • Seven (7) per oent ad valorhh 
16 . Phonograph•• Organa, Radiotelegraphy anA Aooe .. criea. - Seven 
( 7) per oent ad valor••• 
17. P1anolu and Aoo•ascries... ... S•'"n ('7) per cent ad nJ.orem. 
10. Piano a, Harmon1ume and Aooeeaori .. • • Scrnn (7) per cent a4 
20. Photographic o .. ra. an4 Aooeaaoriea • . - Sewn (7) per cent; ad 
21. BilH.~:rd Tables' ahd Aoceeeoriel •.. • Thirty (30) per cent ad 
Y&lorem. 
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22 • .A:f'fidavita. - · 'M'nty-tive (25) oenta., 
23 .• Horee 'Baoea. • fen (10) dollar• tor ••oh horae rae•• 
24. Purse• "Jon at Horae Rao.ea. • l'in (6) per cent of the amount of 
the purse. 
25. Admiaaion to Public Sp4Jcta.oleJ1·. ... Five (5) per c•nt of th• 
amount received for admiaBion. 
26. Pools. ..-· Ten (10) per cent of the total ot the amow::rt received 
or obt ained • 
2·r. Chewing gum"-. - Ten (10) per oent a4 "t'alor•• 
28. Bioyoles, Part• anci Aoo•aaoriel, • Sewn (7) ~r oent ad valorem. 
29. »uaio&l lnJtnunent•• • Fin (6) per oent a4 valora. 
so. )(ata~ Carpets and. .Linoleum.. .. s.-..n (7) per oent ad Talorem. 
31. Lighting Apparatu1. - Fivt (5) per oenb a4 valorem on all 
apparatu1 whole arket T&lu• 11 ttn {l.O) dollar• or more. 
32. TypnrU::er. • Seven· (7) p•r oez:t:b .a .Uore.m. 
S3. Glu• Show Ct.tiel • • Seven ( 7) per ~ent f,4 ftl.o~•• 
84,. Ohaira tor D•ntiatrl ud Barb•r•• • five· (5) per cent ad valorem. 
36. D~te. Po-..der• !apera and J\t1e1 f'or Blut.ing Purpo•••• ·• Ten 
( 10) per cent ad valorem~ 
36. C..h Register•, Audit1ng -liaohinea. Parts and 1ooeaaor1ea. -
S•ven (1) per oent ad val ore•• 
37. Mding anc1 C&l.oul•ting Jiaohinee • Part• .uc1 Aooeaeor1ea • • Seven 
(7) per <Htnt $.d valorem• 
Sa • Cut Glaas • .. Sentn ( 7) ~ .. oent ad valorel!l• 
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$9. Theraat 4U¥1 Vaouua Bottl••• - · aev.n (1) pitr cent ad valontm. 
40·. Sate•. • Smn ( 7) pexo cent ad valor•• 
41. Eleotrio F~ and 'V•nt11e.tort:. - S....•n (7) per oent ad valor••• 
42. Gontra.ote. • ou (1) per oent ot the 1.11011Jlt of the contraot. 
4S1 Su$ar. • Four (4) oenta for eaob. hun41'edwe1ght ot manuta.otured 
PA.Rl st· 
DUTIES OF t'AXPAlEliS (l) 
Seot1ona 17 to 1&. ~ o.ttted, 
S•otion 26.. .:.. DiltS.ll•r• .nau . .U ~yment ot the tax by at:fixing 
and oanoelling i.t:xt_erna1•Nft.D.l;ll atapa on the 1nvo1o• boot in auoh fora u 
the !"aaurer ot Pol"'to Rico -.y by regulation p"ao:tibo. 
Seotion 27. ·- 7be ot:ficl.al invoio• and ttook-bo'Okt ·ahall at All 
ti•• be open to inllpeotion by ittberna.l•revenue otf'1oert • .B;tecy per eon 
,mo fails to OOJ!!PlY nth any of the provieiont of thit Aot regarding the 
af'or&aaid book&, aball be guilty of' mladeMa.tlor1 -.nCi th• UIU"egittered prod.,. 
uot ma3~ be aeis·~ by the Treaeurer ·of Porto Rioo or by hit agentt 1 ~ by 
him sold tor the bone!'S.t of the People ot Porlo Rico. , 
(1) the aeotion.J oai.lted on thia ~ on the folloWing pagea. oont..S.n 
adainiatrativ• regulat1ona • . Qnly ••otio~ relative to the lmpoa1t1on 
and collection of the tax e.re given.. · 
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S•otion 28. ... Repealed by· Act No • 17 of June a, 1927. 
Section 29.. - Every p~raon having in hia poasaation or oustody or 
under hie oon.trol in rw.y form wha~"•v•r• wl\.ther u o~er. leaaea. depoaitary 
ouat odie.n or othemae,. any atill., mounted or unmounted,. oapable of die-
tilling aloohol f¢r med1oin&l• industrial or •oientifio purpoaea, al~l 
r$gist~r the a~ ln the of£ioe of ·the Tre&lurer o£ Porto Rioo by signing 
and filing with •aid Treasurer a written 8tatement aho~g the particular 
place where auoh atill 1• looated or atored• the k1nd of ttill, ita total 
capacity,. the name of the owner thereof.; hi·• piaoe of reaidonoe, a Sketch 
of the still and the purpoaea for whioh aaid still haa been uled, ia being 
used or ie intended to be uaed, and upon the d•)JiaQ.d of any duly 1\.Uth.orbed. 
re-venue otf'ioe.r • he aball allow unreatrio.ted e..ooeaa to eaid apparatua for 
purpoeea of lnapeotion. Said •tills ah&ll be kept in place1 not used aa pri-
vate dwelling••. ~ery person who fails to regilter any still in his poa-
aeaaion or ouetod.y or under his oO.ntrol i n any form, or eo preTcmt·s or 
obatruot• tho tree inapeoti-on thereof by any :lnteJ•nal-P'evenue agent, •hall 
be guilty of a misdem.ea.t~.or.- And. t:~vei'Y unregi•terod still 1hall be seited 
by the Treasurer of Porto .Rioo or by hil agent•• and by hbl conf'isoa:ted and 
sold for the benefit o£ The People o£ Porto Rico, or deatroY$d if he deema 
it advisable .. 
Seotion &o. • Cigar• manuft.Qtured or intend.a tor oonal,Uiiption in 
Porto Rioo thall be pack;ed in boxea of' . wood or of any other .tnaterla.l which 
in the opinion· of the Treasur8r of Porto Rico posses sea due conaietency, 
in boxecs ~£' f'iva, . ~em. t:wenty-f'ive., fifty or a hundred oig~e each; or in 
paper paolr;a~s of' five .. ten4 twenty or tlrenty .. five cigars each. S~id 
'. 
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boxes shall be plainly branded on tho o"U.ttide of tho bottom of the box, 
wi ti:t tho nam.a of th manuf'ac"turer of the cigars and the location of the 
taotory., 1il letters not loss than ono.quarter inch high N1d correspondingly 
,Yide, and the name of no other oig~~ manufacture~ ehall appear on any 0 ~her 
part or tho said box. 
Section 31. .. Long or eho.rt ou'b amokint; to'baooo i or tmok:lng tobacco 
otherwise out, sht.ll be packed only in original;. or not previoualy used 
package• of not l•u tba.n one ounce or li!Or• than sixteen ouncea each. 
Section 32. • Svery bo~ or paokage containing oigar1, cigarettes or 
tobaooo out for 41mok1ng, ehall bear a eecurely attached internal revenue 
eta.m.p, whi ch shall be affixed and oa.noelled in such form ae the Treasurer 
of Porto Rico may by re~1ation pl:"etoribe. 
Section 33. . ... Whenever ~Y .at~d. box,. wrapper or package contain• 
ing oigars., oigarottaa or t 0baoco 1a opened.. tha at~U~p thereon ehall be 
torn by the per eon opening said box, wh,pper or package, and when the aama 
has been emptied• it ShAll be the duty of the pe~son in poaeeaaion of aaid 
box, vnrappor or paokage oompletslyto deatroy the stamp thereon. Any per-
eon who wilfully negle~ta o·r l"efuMe to .do ao• end any peraon Who fraud-
ulently givea away, aella; b~1yiJ o~ ao'clpta from another, or uaea &p.j:r',. 
. -
any euoh lt&Dip84 bo~.  ll'rappor, 01"' package f'or the purpose of paok:ing thea·~in 
oigars, oigarettea or tobaoo.o, abal.l be guilty of .a miedqee.nor and any 
. internal r.venue off'io1al .-Y ·destroy any empty box or package of' cigua, 
oig~ettea or tobaooo• Nld. it shall be his dut.y to do eo, unless it flnC\uld 
be neceaaa.ry to produce the said box• n~per or paoka.ge f.8 evideno• • 
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Section 34~ .. ithout b?ing requirtd to pt.y the tax in t hie Act 
preecribed,· ~&oturera o.t' cigai"a end oigarettet, toba.oco atrippere e.nd 
det.iera in leaf' or etr1p~d tobaooo Who hold proper tnternal revenue l i · 
oU.pping• .- icrapa.. 4uat o.r other wa.l'te produced on their pre!Piaea aa a 
retult of the handling of tobacco or of' the manutaotve of ae.id artie lee, 
to other d.ealera hol.O.ing like licenael or to penonl who ahall make use 
thereof' for other and d1atinot indu•trial purpo•••·• auoh aa the lUUi.pg of' 
tertil:Uere~ the lll&nUtacture of drugt a.n4 oth•r Ji.JUla.r u•••• and provid" 
tbe.t •ud waate 18 sold in bulk u .auoh wute and ln qu.a.ntitiel of over 
.. 
one pound~ not packed in the kind of paokag• lWhich th11 Act requirea. 
Seotion.$5. • 'lh-.t all exois• taxe• proTid.ed. for in this Act shall 
be paid by a.tf Wng a.tld · cancelling internal r~Jlll• .-t-..pl on auoh docu-
ments anc1 artiQ·l••l aa tor auoh purpole the TTe&e\U'er of Porto Rico may 
preeo.d.be~ Suon atampa tllall . be furnished by the Treasurer of Porto Rico 
to collectors of taternal revenue in auoh qu.utitiel a. .. ybe n•ceesary 
tor local ~~ J Pr.c'ridet~ That for th• purpose ot S.d•nti i'ying certain 
taxable articlee auoh aa IU"JQQ and. other wb.ioh, 1~ the judg~~M~nt. ot the 
Treasurer of Porto Bioo• . it •'Y' be- neoenary to identify so u to prevent 
t~<l; the Tr•e.aurtr of Porto liioo 11 hereby e.uthor1&ed~ through the pro-
JDUlga.tion o~ rul•• -.n,d regulation~~ to oa.uae to b• &ttixed to the aaid 
articl•• atampe or other adequate m&rkl whioh lhall be furnished gratia 
to th• tupayer• by the Treasurer, of ;Porto· Bioo J Provided..;. further, 'fhat 
the Treuur.er ot :Porto Rioo ay a.tfix 1uoh •tamp* ·on taxable e.rticlee 
.!· 
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acquired while former e~iee tax 1ah were; in t .oroo and which artiolea are 
The laok o£ woh ttupl or •rk• on the article ~uirtd by regulation~ 
thall co!Uttitute a m1tdemeanor. 
Section 36• ... In oaaea in .-bioh taxe.e Oil 4ooument• are levied by 
this Aot1 aud tax.ea· 1hall be p-.14 by atf'ixing to aaid doou.JD~ntl internal 
revenue ~ampl lfbicb lhtll be exaained .and oanoelie4. by the employee of 
the goverDDI8J:lt in ohuge ot reoeinng ~ 'b&ndl~ the •aid doOWDitnta. 
except in the oQe ot ...C.fida'ritl on Whioh they •he.ll be oanoelled 'by the 
peraon adminiatering tb• oath. 
Section ,1. .... . Dwera· lhall o• l1a.ble for thtt pflYJ~~e.nt o£ tne tax 
upon selling or trantferring the taxab'le article to another' doler or to a 
oontumer,. 
tax upon coming into poJae .. ion ot the taxable artiol• for u•• oT conaump.-
tion 1.n Porto .RJ.co. 
Section 89. .. · Tau a preloribed by thit .A.ot on the la.lt • tn.ruafer • 
u1e or oomsumpti.on in Po~ Rico.; or article• ooDi)ri.led ill •eotion 16 shall 
be paid by the deal•r upon lelling or tnnaferring the taxable article to 
another dealer or to a oo.n.-umer tt· 
. Section 40. • .t oonaumer poaaeaaing a taxable ~iol• on which the 
tax preaoribQd by thil J.ot hu been paid.• llht.ll pay the •aid tu u aoon 
a.1 M $hAll have po•seasion of euoh article taxabl• in Puerto Rico !'or use 
or conaumption .. 
Section 41. • Prom and atter th• date on which this Act takea effect 
• 
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&vety article taxable hfu•eunder in poeeeaaion of a. -.nutaotu:rer • dealer ol" 
oontuxner t on which no internal revenue tax ah:all have been paid for &Dy 
re.aaon~ shaJ.l be e.tteoted. hereby and the tuea herein determined on auch 
taxable art1o1ea ah&ll ~ paid a't the tiJia al14 1a the ann•r preeoribod. 
by tbia Aot. 
Seot1on 42. ... The tM pr••or1b8d by thia Aot on art tole• manufa.Q• 
tured or -.d.• in Porto R1oo ah.&ll be paid in ~oordanoe lllitb thct provi• 
dona ot aeotion • hereof. by the . .-autaoturer Who ah&ll be the only one 
liabl• tor the aa!.d t~a upon aelllng or otherwiae diapoaing ot the ,._ 
and. before removing them trom. the taotory • a.nd 1n IJuoh liWllltr u the 
treasurer of Porto Rioo -.y by regulation preacrib•• 
PARt Ill 
POftBS 0., tmt TRI.ASUQR 
Section •s• .... Intei"!Ul.l t'P'e.nue ag,snta. ay enter any eltabliahaant" 
t:aotory, ot:ti.oe or pb.oe to eamine. books end do()ll'IM.nt• oonneoted with the 
•al•~ uae of: DIIU1uf&oture of ·articles or with the holding ot public apeo..-. 
tao.l.ea aubjeot of thiJ Act. 
Seotion 44. • fhe T.re•surer ot Porto .Rico Jha.ll at &1.1 timea have 
p~i" to oompel any peraon engag~ in the buaineea of diltilling• toba.ooo 
~acturing or in the manufacture. making or aale of any article subject 
to t~ .. to malt~ tuoh altera.tione in bu;Udinge1 .-tills. utensils• boilers, 
vats, tubes, pipes Md apparatus in general aa he may think neoeaaary for. 
t he proper protection of The People ot Porto Rico against .f'raud_,. and may 
L- • . 
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require euoh persons to install suoh notice boarde, measurina app ratua, 
tubes., tanks, retainers, receptacles tor the finished or partly t1niahed 
product and auoh other utensils or thinge aa in his Judgment may be nee-
essar:y.-
Section .e. - The Treasurer shall have power t o determine the eize 
and character ot receptacles and paokagee in which merohandiee taxable 
unc!er this Act shall be stored w1 thin the tao tory or remat'e4 therefrom, 
and. may presor1be by regulatiou the JD8llner in which the marks and num-
bere o~ suoh receptacles and ~ckacee ahall be made thereon or erased 
theret:rom. 
Sectioll ,6. • The license ot nery person tailing or retusiDg to 
comply wi1ih the requirements ot the 'l'reaaurer ot Porto Rico, w1 th respect 
to such alterations in buildings, stills, uteM1ls1 boilera, vats, tubea, 
pipes and apparatue in general, or to the aize and character ot the 
receptacles and packagea, marks and numbera, referred to in this Act• 
may be revoked by the Treasurer ot :Porto Rico. 
Section '". - The Treasurer ot Porto Rico may retuae to approve any 
bond when the location ot the tactoq, establ1sbment or warehouae is suoh 
as to enable the manufacturer or dealer ~o c!etraud ••.•••.••••••••••.•••• 
····················~········· ············- ··· ··········- ···················· 
........................................................................... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. .................................... . 
............................... •· ..... The Treasurer may at any time can-
eel any bond and oblige the principal thereon to turnish additional secu-
rity whenever in his jUdgment the interest• o~ the People o~ Porto Rico so 
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the pr1.ncipal or euretief thereon or the buaineaa repr•••nt .. tive the.reof' 
haft been connoted of' any felony committed $;g&inat the lnt;etnal ReTenue 
l,..awil. and Reg\ilationt'1• 
Section 48., .. ThAI Treaa\U"er of' Porto IU.oo 11 hereby empowered to 
compel ..ny ollf.le:r t 1••••• or' polse•aor ot· any at ill o-.pabl• ot •.U.etill1ng 
alcohol tor ..O.ioi.r&al- i.n4unr1U, loi entitlo or 1$-0r.-nta.l puJ>poaea. 
who•• U .oen..ee to eagag• or to cent~• in .ny induttr y or oooupation aubjeot 
to an internal revenue license t.x, ahall have been retu•ed or revoked, or 
in cas• it 11 neceaaary to uao $uoh at111 1 to oompel any perton who hae 
duly r•gi•t•r•d it but Who;. there 1• re.,.on to beU.ev-e. ia :making unlawful 
u1e of' the· .• aid ltill., to tN:e the ,.._ apart and put it in auch oond1ti.on 
that it• uee tor diltillati on or ntotif'ioa'tion 1~11 be impoaa1ble. When-
ev~l" any person eo required to take apart, to th• ... tiafaotion of t he 
Treaeurer of Porto Rioo1 any lt1ll held by him &I owner- lessee or other-
wise, re~•• to do eo or failt to tact the •ama a~art Within twen~y-£our 
hourt at"ter aerv1oe of nottoe by the Tr•a•ur•r of Pe:rto Rico, •aid person 
or through any"of hi J agent••· Jiay atta.oh aald et.ill and other appa.n.tu1 and 
••ll the ,._. &t publio ~crbion to imlbnily Th• ~ople of' Porto Rico for 
the .-aunt• def'raud•d by the violator. 
PUt n' 
PIKlttUS 
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Seotiol1 49. • Bveey P*t•on wtlo1 tot tbf purpo•• ot thia Aot • tor 
·fUlY ret.aon deolare• quutit1•t of -.rt1olea aail•r than th• qu&Dtit1e• 
introduced, truttr-rN,. ma.nufa.otured,. obtain-«, or d.cluot~, or who declare• 
a. le).l1ng prioe or ""'lue n.ot in &eooriano• wtth Section 4 ot thit .Aot, be-
.JideJ being guilty of' -. a1adeD$~or, lhall pay i.n addltlon to the amount 
due, a. maximum ~l,Jllt •qual to the unpaid. taxu., in the dboretion of the 
Section, 50• .. Whenever a person obligated undet thia Act to pay an 
or introduced to Porto Rioo, taU.J to do ao tn the t• a.n4 manner preacrib· 
ed• beaide• bein.g guilty of a. lll114.,.anor, Juoh perJon lha.ll pay i n addition 
to aaid tax u a part thereof' and as a ~natty, ttve (5) per cent of the 
a.ount due., ancl 1nteroet •t the r&te ot one (1) per oent a month,. to be 
cQlllputed from the date of elq)ira.tio.n ot the tan (10) d._yat tonn allowed by 
aeot1on 39 hereof, or cut t.he freaaurer of Porto Rtoo may ·by rog\llation pre-
.ecribe" • 
Section 51. ... J:Ay person Who deala in, handl.ea., nu in •tore, or shall 
. have had ~rohend:l.le taxa'bl•· undor thil lot, e.ru1 refueea to furnish or pre ... 
vonta the furnishing of dooumenta ol" reports in oonp.ection thernith to the 
g\11lty of -. miademotmor. 
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Section 52.. ... Arly person who. aellt or dltpoaeil of taxable art1olee or 
remove• them 17om a . taotory lfithout having p-.id th~ tax thereon in the man-
.. 
ner apeoitied 1n the preceding ••otion, ·~•pt a$ the Treas~er ot Porto 
Rioo may by regulation preecribe • lhall b• guilty of a JlaiadeD18anor • 
Section 55. ... Any pert on who engage• in or oontinucn1 the industry of 
die-tilling or lllallU:t."&otur~.g any taxable article without haTing furnished • 
bond in the anner and under the requireJD$ntl provided by thie A.ot; shall 
be guilty o£ • m1adeDI8anor. 
Section 54. • Ivery person lrilo paokl in any box or package any quan-
tity of cigart or tobacco in· exceaa of or 1••• than tha:t provided by law to 
be packed in each box or paoka0 e 1 reapeotively, ~r who taila to ~k or 
f'alte.ly atuapa or .-rka ant box or paok&ge • or Who !'e.laely ueee or oancele 
or fails duly to cancel anr intern.al revenue stamp att'i:lCed to any box or 
paokage containing oigare. cigarette• or tobacco, or 'Who eht.ll ai'f'ix thereto 
revenue ataxnpa -for a lese a.ount than that r•quired by_ law, or -.ho baa in 
hia poeeeasion~ · on h11 poreon, o_... any preaiaea under hi;a control, any cigar• 
cigarettes or t obacco which have not boen stamped or packed according to 
/ . 
the provisions of thia A.ct, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and the arti-
clee a hall be ••bed by .the 'lna~;urer of Porto Rico or by hit agent• • and 
by h~ oon£1eoated .a4 eold £or the benetit of The People of Porto Rico. 
Section 55. - 'l'ho ~aenoo of the proper ·interntJ. revenue atamp on 
any box· or package of oiga.ra, oigarettea or any other article on -which. the 
law or the regulation• require the affixing of internal r•nnue atampe aa 
ertd•noe_ o£ the payment of the tax• . 1hit.l.l oonttitute prima f acie evidence 
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ot the non ... payment of the tax,. and all article.a lacking the proper internal 
revenue atampa 8hall be aeis.O. by the Treasurer .of' Porto Rioo or by hie 
agenta, and by him lold for the benefit ot The ~ople of Porto Rioo. 
Section 56. • l'Wery peJ:"aon who purohut$,. reo•ivea;; aelle, offer• or 
exposes for ••le • or remove• trom any taotory, Wiarehouae or other prel!daea 
where tobacco 1• handled., any tob&C!oo taxable \U'.Uler thia AC!t 1. whioh has not 
been paokod in aooorda.nce with the r•quireJdnto eatabl1ehed herein,. and to 
whioh package no internal revenue stamp or .tampa ahall have been a££ixed 
~ f ull payment or the tax hel"eby provided, ihal.l be guilty of .. aiade-
Section 67. - J.ny person wh.o vioiatea or taila to ooaply with any o£ 
the proviaions of this Act, or With any law N.lati.ve to internal revenue, 
or with any provia1on of auch regulationa a$ JIJAy be pro:11111lgated thereunder) 
and any per a on who knoWingly &ida, abate or otherwise h•lpl another to vio-
late this Aot, or to tail to oolllply With any or i:bs prov1•1ona or with any 
other law or regulation hereunder rela.ti'l'$ to 1-.he internal revenue of Porto 
Rico, where no other penalty ia apeoitio&lly provided, ehall be e;u1lty of a 
miademeanor . 
Seotion 58. - Bvery peraon who deatroya 1 breue, injuroa or attempt& 
to destroy, break or 1njuro, any look, eeal or metal etrap Which may be 
placed on any d;iatillery., brewery, wa.x-ehouae, tank. railr oatl oar, reoeptaale, 
apparatus, room or building, by the duly authoriJed revenue off icers, or 
who. lrl.thout breaking or injuring, opens said look, tank,_ railroad car, 
r eceptaol•, apparatu•, door or other p-.rt of esid warehouaea, roOPi. rail-
road oar or building that hal been looked or eeal9d by a duly authorised 
revenue officer, unless he be a duly authorised internal revenue officer, 
shall be guilty of • mildelll8anor-. 
Section 59 • ... Every person who il:letalla in any diatillery • brewer y,. 
apparatus, tank or warehou••• intended tor the .anutaoture an4 storage of 
diltilled apirita or beer, any faucet, pipe;. valve or Ciny apparatus or 
device of any kind W.hat1oenr for the purpoee of defrauding ·the reTenues 
ot Porto Rico, ehall be guilty of a felony, 
Section 60.- ... Whenfl"ter a violation ot any ot the prov111one of this 
Act ia oomrni tted by a corporation; the nrr4Ult of arrest ah~l be issued 
for arid served upon the p.teaident; JD8.11ager 1 e.WAi.oiitr-.tor or other off icer 
of the corpor.,tion dea1gnat.O by the court a.a liable u .der the law, and · 
aaid officer 1. upon convlotion of the corporation; ehal1 be liable to and 
shall euffer tuch penalty a1 thia Aot ••tablishel for •uoh violation. 
S•otion 61. .. Xt a.ny person aha.l,l forge or oountert'eit, or oauee or 
procure to be .forged or counterfeited any stampa or aeala which lhall have 
been provided,. ude or uaed in purauanoe ot the proviaiona of thia Aot, or 
of regulations her~er, or Wbioh many hereatt~r be provided. made or used 
1n carrying out thit Aot a or if any pereon thall uae in the payment of' tax-
es herein imposed any internal r evenue etampa renderod uael~sa by reason of' 
their havin~ boen previa~~~Jly ueed in payln.ent ot the tax. or if any person 
lha.ll wilfully reaove • or oauae to be r8JDOv&d, altere or oauees to be al• 
tered the cancelling :mark* on any ata:mp8 or •••lf or causes the ut• o£ ea1d 
et&Japa . at'ter they shall have once been uaed, or ahall knowingl y or wilfully 
sell or buy atampa from which the cancelling marke have been eraeeda or 
which have been washed, renewed or uaedJ or offers the aaid at~~ tor salet 
• 
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or giYel or 8Xpoaea them to eny pereon for uaet or knowingly uaea the aame, 
or preparea them with the intention of uaing th«m againJ or if eny person 
ahall knoW.ingly ~d without lawful authority haTt in hia poaaeaaion any 
internal revenue atampa t'r®. whioh the oanotlling aarta haTe been 'ft.shed , 
renewed or altered, or Who oounterteita any off icial ••alJ eve~ pereon ao 
violating the law 1n My of the foregoing way~, an<l SY'flry person knoWingl y 
or wilfully aiding1 ·abetting or a&silt1ng in ooDRnittiag any auoh of.fenee 1 
ahall be deeMd guilty of a felony, and upon oonviotion thereof, shall for• 
f'eit all the said oounterfeit, reatored or altered at&~~p• aD4 uala, togeth-
er 'With the articlee tor the pa~nt of the re1pectS:n taxes upon which auoh 
oount erfeit, raatored or al"tlerad 1tamp1 ware u1ed or intended to be u1ed, 
and shall b;t puniehad by a fine of not l&aa than five hundred. ( 600) dollara 
nor more then one thouafU14. (1,000) dollar•• or by impril~.nt at hard 
labor for a term of not leee th!Ul six monthe nor more than £1 ve year a, ancl 
all auoh forfeited artiolea thall b• aold by the Treaaurer of Porto Rioo 
fnr t ho benefit of The People of Porto Riao, 
!lTLK Ill(l) 
SALES !AD$ 
Part X 
LIVYlllG OF tAX 
Section e2. • then .shall 'be levied and oolleoted on the eale of any 
artiolee th• object of oomm~roe• not apeoif.ied in •eotion 16 of thia Aot or 
exempted_ from. taxat i on aa provided in eaid aeotion; a. tax of two (2) per 
(l) Main li.lQII!Ind-.nt t o the t a.x in.trodPM d in .&ug\tat 1925, Dtade the 
eub jeOt of thil .st udy . . · .... ,... . .. · 
• 
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cent en the price or value of the daily sales of suob article• • whether auch 
ealea e.re for Q.&ah or on credit • -which tax ehall be pd.4 at the end. of each 
.,nth by the po,..aon aaking auoh liJalea., 
P~U 
DUTIES OF fAXPAYEm.t 
Section 63. • From and a.f'ter 'bhe date· ot approval ot thia Aot , 
per•one oompriJed in the prec~ing ••otion. whatev.r th• ~ture of their 
bueine-aa may be 1 &hall file o.n 'the l.ut day ·Of each JtiOnth a.nd not later 
than ~~thin th• ten daye follo~g, an aff1d~vit thoWing the groa& prooeede 
of the monthly aalet made,. whether for cub. or on credit_. of -.11 articles 
covered and defined by section sa of this .Act. 
Section 64. ·• Sa14 affihvit,. aho'Wing the total price o'( value of 
the articles 1old during the month, ah&ll agree abaolutelywith the. entriea 
made in t he aooount book• of the person .awe~ing to th• affidavit• 
Sect1on 65. - For the pur-eoae of coll)plying with thil Act, all per-
aoM bound to v ay the tu provided in section 65 hereof, shall keep books 
of aaeount under auoh re.quil'~nta as the T:rea.~mrar of Porto Rioo as~ll by 
regulation preacr1be, in Which books they s hall daily enter the amount of 
their sale•, whether for oaah or ou or.edi,t, a• well a• auoh special books 
a.. the Treasurer or Porto Ritlo ay c!ireotJ Provided, That eaid. book• •hall 
be bound and folioed and authori.aad on the firat page by the treasurer of 
Porto Rioo• a collector of internal revenue or an interna.l revenue agent. 
Se(rtiion 66 . - .,icl atfid.avita shall be au.bsoribed and sworn to 
before/ a . duly aulihorized person• and 1uoh eigna:buro and oath •Y be made 
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before a. notary public • e. collector- ofc internal revenue or an internal · 
revenue agent or any other ot':ficer of the Department of Finance • who • under 
the law.~ lDAy admi niater these oathJl • J. twenty"'!'five oent attUDp ahall be 
affixed to, and cancelled on ea.oh affidavit. 
Section 67. - When hid affidavit h.e.a been ..-orn to, it ahall be 
forw.rded or delivered within the preaoribed te~ aJ?the internal revenue 
agent of the proper diatriot or to the collector of .internal revenue in the 
town where the buaineas o:f the taxpayer il located. 
Section 68.. ... Per•ona bound hereunder to tn• paywtnt ot the taxea 
apeoified in aeotion 62. ahall pay auoh tax~thout waiting to be required 
to c;lo so by the internal revenue agents. iUld they ahall Uke auoh payments 
in 1uoh :form at the Treaaurer or Porto Rico may by regulation preaoribe. 
Section 69. • Bvery manutaoture~;· 11boleaale dealer• retail dealer, 
repreeentative. oommi~aion mlrohant or any other pcn·aon malting aalea. when 
ao required by the duly authorised offioere of the ·Department ot Finance 
ah&ll produce hit aooount booka and any other evidence relative to purohasea 
or «ta.lea made by him• and shall pendt aaid o:ff'ioera to "xaadne such book!!l 
and · doownen,te and to take note of a.ny entry llU¥le therein. 
Seotion 70. - · Any per•on who. after thil Aot takee etfect, oommenoea 
any bueineas on whioh he must pay the tax herein prescribed~ shall aerve · 
written notioe on the Treasurer of Porto Rioo within the firat five daya 
e.tter commencing buainees.. lib~ auoh business 1• diaoontinued.. he shall 
11k.-1•e serve notice on the Treasurer ot Porto Rioo and shall mak• hia 
atf1da:v1t covering auoh ae.lel u he shall have made (;luring the month in 
'Whi.ch hie buaineae is dileontinued. 
PAm lXI 
PAYIIElfr OF fAX 
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Seotion 'fl. - Th• nle.a tax apeoitied in thi• A.ot •h4Lll be paid by 
affixing internal revenue 8tamp• to the do~nt• prepared for the pUTPoae 
by the Treaaurer of Po"o Ri,oo and oanoe1ling se.id atuape on the documents. 
Section 72. • Payment of the t~•• apecified in the preceding aeo-
tion shall n0 be oontidered as finally and definitely ~· until .approved 
by the Treasurer of Porto Rico or by hie duly authorb$0. internal revenue 
agents. 
Section 13. - The Treasurei" of Porto Rioo. for eaid purpoae, ahall 
prepare euoh regulations aa may be neoe.eeary tor the payment ot eaid tax 
in the moat convenient form. under the tenu of this Aot a.nd according to 
the nature of the budneaa atf•oted hereby• 
PAR! XV 
POWERS OF XHE TREASUltER 
Section 74. - The T:.o«ULBurer ot Porto R1oo~ or in hil 1tead a.ny in-
ternal-revenue agent or ·any other oi'f'ioer or •mployee of' the l>epa.rtment of 
Finance- deeignated by the Treasurer of' Porlo R1oo, abe.ll be authorized to 
Jl&ke inveatig!ltiona periodically, or whenever ntoeasary .. tor the purpo•e of 
verifying the information contained in the r•tu~n• filed. or to detenaiu.e 
through an ex.mination of their a.ocount bookt • whether or not a dealer or 
• 
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manufacturer h eubjeot to the pa~-ment of the tax impoeed by Seotion o2 of 
this Aot''• 
Section 75. .. The Treasurer of Porto Rico is he·reby authorized to 
impole and oolleot, through administrative prooeedinge, from any person who 
!'aile to ob1erve -.ny of eaid regulationt and in oasei of miedemea.nor under 
thia Act, a fine whioh eha.ll uot exoeed twen:l;;y•fS.ve (25) dollars for each 
offense, or he may1 in his dieor-etion. entor a complaint against eaid per-
eon before the proper court fo1• failure to comply with the regulat1onll or 
f.or committing a violation of the law. 
Vfuen the Treasurer of Porto Rioo iJnposee an adm.inieiirative f ine in 
aooordenoe with the preoedlog provi.eion, -.nd the pa;}rment thereof h not 
lll&de. said off icial may inatitute distraint proceedings in order to make 
said ·fine effective. 
Section 76_. • Internal revenue officer.& are hereby empower ed to enter 
any elitablishme.rit, the ovm.e~·s repreeentat.ivee of which are hereby obl iged 
to pay a tax, to ascer tain whether or not euch ownere or representatives 
are o~lying with the provisions o£ this Aot. 
PARr V 
PINALTIIS 
Section 77 • .. Vfnen t. p~u·"eon required by thh Act to pa.y a tax on the 
NaQunt ot' hi• mOnthly •ales faila to do ao in the fonn and at the ti.Jne here-
by provided• he •hal~ pay. in addition to aaid tax and u pert thereof, by 
we.y of penalty, ten (10) per oent ot' the amount due plus 1ntere.t at the 
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rate of one (1) per cttnt per aonth, to be oolllputed from the ~late of e~i­
ration of the ten daye. t time e.llowed by Section 63 of this ~t f'or the 
pay,roont of the eaid tax"• 
Section 7e., ... Any person refuling to file the monthly &tf'ida.vite of 
hia ealee, as hereby required~ or who makea a false or fra.udu1ent aff idavit, 
.shall be guilty of misdemeanor and puniah•d. by a fine of not leea than one 
hundred (100) dol.le.rl nor ~·- re th.n one· thou•e.nd (1,000) dollars, or by 
iro.prieonment for a term ot not leas than thirty (30) days nor more than one 
(1) year, or by both penaltiea., in the dilcretion o£ the court. 
Section 79. ... Every person retuaing to pay the tax herein provided 
shall be g1.1ilty of a mied~ano:r. 
Sect1ol'l so. ... Bvery person obliged hereby to pay a tax, who r efueea 
to deliver • or through whoee fault the acoount booke, bulineee invoioea or 
any other 'louoher are not delivered to the duly authori&ed of£1oera of' the 
Department of Finance for examination, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 
Sect ion 81. .. Evcn-y pert1on who Nlcee aa111a,. the amount of Whioh must 
be declared under oath to the Trea.eurer ot Porto Rioo in aocordance with 
this Act • without keeping the book$ hex-eby required; or without daily enter .. 
ing th~ total amount of daily ealea in eaid books, or who fail• to include 
the amount of any aale in sa.id total, eh!lll be guilty of a. m.i adelll8anor. 
Section 82. ... Every peraon who makel •al••~ the amount of 1thich 
lhould be declared under o,.th to the Trea.eurer ot Porto Rico in acoordanoe 
with thie Aot. and fa1b t-o declare it• beaidel beinr; guilty o£ Dd.edemeanor 
ae. de.fined in the px-eoeding • .action, shall pay into the 1'reasut"y of Porto 
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Rico a fin• equal to the amount of the e&.le or aalea which he have may 
failed to declare; which fine .ahall be $dminiatrat1vely impoaed and col-
leoted., 
PAR! V1 
I.XIUIP'1'lOJ8 
S•otion as. .,. Any peraon oomprieed with th• proviaione of aeotion 62 
of thil Aot, 'Wboee total annual. l&lea do not exceed tnlTe hundred (1,.200) 
dollars, ahall be exempt from the payment o~ the tax apeo1!'1ri in eaid · 
under separate a.ocounte, the &lllOunte of the monthly 1alee ot theae bueineasea 
aha.ll together amount to leae than one hun4red. (100 ) dollars, 80 aa to be 
oolllpriaed within the exe.11ption her4tby eate.blilhedJ Provided further, That 
the tax pre1cribed by eeotion 62 and 16a, ot thia Act ahall nat attach toe 
1. The sale of .t'oldetut-!'.1 1 
2. The tale o.t' fluid gae1 
8 • The aa.le of' guo lin• • 
4. The a&le o.t' ·electric ourr-entJ 
5. The 1al.e of' charcoal and !'ire-wood• 
6. The eal• of real property) 
7 • The 1al.e ot tertililers, u well u all raw material~ used in the 
~acture of f'ertiliseraa 
8. The aalea made by agr1cu1tur1ate of' their crops and live stock a 
9. The 1ale of newapaper ad:vfJrtiaem.enta and literary aoientU'ic end 
philosophical work• and achool text boolcaa 
• 
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l.o. The tale of oruahed ltone• aand and gravel; 
11. The e&le • uee or ooneumption of artiolea imported into. or manu• 
faotured in• the country • used for oontatnera or in the pre•en ... 
tation or preparation or products for aale or export, provided 
said artiolee pase with the product to the poaseaaion of' the 
bupr". 
TltL.Ilf 
LICD$BS 
Patb l 
BUSDIESSES OR OCCUPATIONS sUBJECT !O LICEJSE !ADS 
WTiliS OF TAXPADBS 
Seotiou 85 to sa. .... oaitted. 
~· Xli 
:(lOWERS OF !1m TREASURBR 
Seotio~ 89 to 91. • Omitted. 
tltLB V 
.AJ))UlllSTRAT:ml PROVISIONS 
CBHrUICAnS 
Section 93. .... Omitted.. 
TUJ.E n 
JUDIC~ AND .AD.lliiiST~lVB PROVISIONS 
Ptri I 
S•otion.. 94 to 101. • Omitte4 
Put XX 
VIOLATIONS AND PEJA:L!liS 
l'U't Ill 
PCMEB8 OF mE fRIASUR!R AND OF HlS AGmS 
A!'rACBl&IJI!S 
Section 106, ... · Omitted, 
TITLI Vli 
Plu'b i. 
GBJmRAL VUTIBB OF K)IPLOYI!S OF '.rHI DSPA.R.rl~BN'f OF FilWJCE 
Dl OODBCTION Wl!It I.NTERH.AL lSVlmtm LAWS OF PORTO Rl.CO 
Section 106. • ~ttod, 
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Part II 
FllUtt PROVISIORS 
~PEALIJG CLAUSE 
Seotionl 107 to 109. • Oalttecl. 
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Section 110 • • It ia hereby declared that an ._r&eD~J' exiata for the 
u..ediate taldng etteot of thia Ao't &D4 the.retore i:t •hall take etteot from. 
and atter ita appron.l, exoept aa regarde the leTying ancl payment of 11-
oenae taxea Whioh ahall t~ etteot troa and after the fir.t c:lay of October, 
1925. 
APPDDJX 10. xn 
!o u.Dd u aot u:t1tlecl •a Aot to _. o~er 11, tltle _not the Po11t-
1oal Code of Puert~ Rioo and to reptal. o•rtain aeotiona ot the Bell&l Code, 
and for other purpo1e1• apprond March 13, 1913, a.pproTed July, 25, 1913, 
approved 4prll 13, 1916, and for other purpo•••• 
Be it enacted by the l,.egialature ot Porto Rioot 
Section 1. - That ••otion as of and aot entitled II An Aot to .. nd 
an Aot entitled "An Aot to .-nd Chapter ll, fitle U: o£ the Political Code 
·of Puerto Rioo w to repeal o•min ••ot:tohl ot the ,.al ooa. of Porto 
Rioo, and for othtzo purpo•••"'; approved March 91 1905, b4t $JII8nde4 by the 
M41tton ot the tollow:tng puag;.ph•1 to tHt d .. ignate4 puagraplut 1~, 14. 
15; 18 IU24 1'7. 
fiUJ." on all 110t~r nhiol••• tnoludiag autOIIObilea ot oll t:S.n48• 
WtoJOObtle tJ"UOJta .• IJiilltoi'OY\'1•• W $0toJ"t for biOJOle•, and Oil all auto• 
mobile tS.rea 1 et~er 1ollcl or p!l4iUMt1o, a.ad on motoroyole t1r•• JUW.faotund. 
in Porto iioo or brou~t or 11!pol't.e4 i nto Jo~o· aioo 1 a tg ot fi:M p•r cen-
tum. ad Talorea on thAf inToioe ftlue or auoh utiol••• ProvS.~. that tan. 
tn.otloJ'JI ahf.ll not 'be 4MMd to b• 1no1\14t4 in th14 pro1'111on• and pro-
vid_.,, t\\rbhiltr1 1Jha1J autOIAI>b11.ea bJ"Ougbis into Porto Bioo· tor tourl.tlt p.uo-
po"J fol" a period. not to .-..4 o~ 21Qnth •hall. " __,b tr-. aa14 epeotll. 
tu. 
•1••• On $J.l phonogr ... Moha.nloal i~traent;a f.OI' tbt r.epJ-Oduotion 
of •oUDd• • an4 otber 1$l"QW1ta utt4 tor tN rHOr4i.ng Mil. J"eprocblot1on or 
tm. hwuan vo1oe or that ·ot uv inl'b~ JDIIUilt~recl s.n Porto llioo .or 
bt'Wght or 1111f0rb-.d into Pol"ibo Rioo., a. t• ot ~1" ~F -=- ad Talon.. 
8 158 .• 0a1 &11 piano•. pla.Qolu~ .ohanta:ai plano p1~ra or Elioal 
1rl8t~t• ot tht •ll• Mil tona •t plfUIOa, ptoc!uolng aueloal •OW'lda b7 th4t 
~ntaot ot h--.n on .-tal oord.e,. produoH 1ll Porto lU.oo or brought or lm-
po.rte<l i!rto J'ol!"t;o Rioo• at-* ot tift per fentwl ad 'ftlo~ 
a1s• • On all oinemt.to.e;~o. N.l.mt ~t.Otu,...,.,. bztought into or im-
ported 1n Porto :Rio~. f i" per Hntum a4 ~on-. 
111 'I"' • On a).l d1PIOD41 and at he~ preoioul ston•• rough or UAout,. aD4 
DOt .ad.Ta®ed. in oon.dition or ·Talue troa thei~ ne.turel ltate b;y oleartng, 
aplltting• cutting or othfr proo•••., whnh•u- in tua natural toa., broker~. 
or both, EUld not a.t. &.114 on diamon4 du.-b, U4 o.u po.rla aDd. part• t~r.ot, 
dr1U~ or. uncbtill..t, but not 1.-b or .-tru.ng and Ol.l41-.:tnda, oonl. nibita 
o..-oa an4 othel" pNa1ou.a 8ton.ta iU14 IIDl•preotoua ttou1, but not nt; and 
auitabl• f~r ~· in. the JDNDdaOtu~ ot ~--11"7• and on il;d:tation. proaS.oua 
.ton••• 1no1ud1ng ~arl• 8Jll\ p~• ~hf!"Cttt tDt¥ us• in th4J amfa.ot'IU'4i ot 
jewelry, d.oub1eU, ut1f'ioi.al or •o-o.Utll sptut1o or reoonatl"l.loted. poarla 
a.n4 ~· theHOt • rubte• or otW.r preoiou• .e~, lllii.I:IQta~d 1n Porto 
Rioo or brougltt or 1mpol"tf4 into fo~o. 1U.09; • t-.x ot ttNl per OQbua ad ......,.. 
1orem. 
8Htlon a.-that~~· provi4e4 tor in thit Mt aha11 b• p&icl b7 tbt 
atfi~N aD4 o.no•11at1on ot in'Mrnal "'"•• PfUIIPf!l to auob doou.nt• aui 
to ~ artiol" .. for •• purpo .. :the TteUUNr ot Portio Rioo m&y' b7 res-• 
ulation prea.,.1b•• · 
Seot:Lon J.-~t all lawa. or parta ot 184 in oonf'l.lot herft'ith are· 
hen'by x-.ptaled. · 
Seot~on 4.w!rhe.t tb1• Aa.t lhall talc:• tt't•ot .nilWty da.ya after ita ap-
pi"'val • 
.Appi'Oved, N'Qvember J01 191'7, u .A.o'\ Bo .• IO. 
CCMP.lBA'IlVI 8f.ATIMillt OF B8!DI.UID 
nco:ua A!Q) Ccuac!.XO. 
·1JWi 1.tJI....14i 
' • 
• 
• 
• OunO.JII •••••• "" ....................... ' .••• 
IDt•~ ReTe.Dll• (rtctei'&l) ..... , •••••••• .• 1 
tnooM Tu. ,. ·• .. • .• , , ...... .... , .••• • • • •• • • • •• 
bola• TM••• ••·• ., ... ; •••• • •• •• ._. •. •, •• •• ;a 
Prop•ny fu ............... • •••• • .......... , 
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Inter. at on :O.poai t• ••••• , •••••• • •• , •••• , 
T•l•graph ~ fel•pho.n• hea ••••• .,,.;.." ••••$ 
Pine a a.n<l Other lnoo•·• • ••••••• • • • •• • • ,. •• 
Port as Rt.r'bor Due•· • • • • • • • • • • • •• ~ .. ·, • • •• • • a 
Int•,..at on Jlwiioipal .Loua • .-..,.~~ .• , .... •• 
JU.•o•1laaeou. ··~ .... ...... • •• •• ••••••••• _., 
I 
• 
•tnw:BI t 
1911-M a 
• 
tJ.,loo,ooo.oo • 
1.,100,000.00 •· 
•~eoo.ooo.oo • 
a:,.eoo,ooo.oo • 
4ao,ooo.oo a 
so,ooo.oo • 
aoo,ooo.oo .,. 
11o,.ooo.oo ~ lK),ooo.oo , 
15,.000.00 ' 
to,ooo.oo • ).la,ooo.oo , 
-------· 
tl,1&&,ooo.oo 
.. B8l..790,A 
1,517,051.90 
,,11?,171.28 
.. 11,610.01 
52,<&58,:\S 
281,887.78 
117,381.59 
~ ... 811.81 
29,-i68.9f 
410,385.05 
21599 1$61~09 
! • t. 1 ........... , •••••••••••••• , • t11.eeo .. ooo.oo a tll,lee.ses.,i 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
(~y-JoUl!'bb Ar:mual a.p0~ ot thtt Governor 
ot 1\&•.riJo Rioo,) 
(ltoua• Dooumtni Wo • 5•9 ~ Pt.g• I) 
APPDDXX llO.• f 
nt 'l'HE. :OX8tlUC! OO'OU O.F 1'1IE UNiriD StAUB 
lOl POB:O BIOO 
·····~·~·····~························j . ) 
.1\lan G. Gall&No. u fnuurer 
ot lorbo lU..oo 
) • 
~ 
~ ) 
) 
~ ) 
~ .. ~.~.~······~~···-·········~········· 
Ca,.taao Ooll 7 Ou~ht, »•q., ) 
and CNJad.o 811.,..., Bt«h ) 
Bon. lligu.3,. ,&.. »dOl • ~i:C ) 
Attor.n•y Generti tor P• B• ) 
.. ) 
Bon. J. •• Upta .AO.ont., ) 
.utt. Atto~y Gtnei'al tor P.-ll.) 
Atto~ t<>r 1Jht 
Co.-p1a1nant• 
Att~n'J1•)1t for t• 
»•tend. ant.• 
O:aDEI OJ>. O.PlBlOJ OF !SI OOtn\1 
IQVl!t 
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fb.a b~1i7 Qt t~ oplnion ~ tbil oue muat .nob 'b• oon.-b~cl .. ft'1no• 
1ng either t~ app..-ct1atio.ll b;y thll Co~ ot th• nry g~at 1llport~ of the 
ou• or a• illdioaiai.ag a J.aok ot thorough oo~14en.t1oa and nudy. :11• que._ 
tion• involTe4 ha.,.. 'bQn &rg\ld with great Uill by the: ·..s.n.nt ooUNel re-
pneent·ing th• litigant•,. ancl th• Couxot h.. ~ed fY8i7 dto111on oite4 
·1n th• ela.borat• brief.& whioh ha~ been tiltt/ • 
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It 11 proper that "he tint polnt to be di1ouaaed i1 the ef't'eot to b• 
given by thia Court to a very ~ortan.t decision oi t.d by oou.nael on •aoh 
aide, '1lh ioh dec ilion ,..... rendered by th• Supr.- Ool.U't ot Porto Rioo on 
llaroh 11th, 1915. in th• ou• ot th• Ben!te5 Sugar CoapMJ agatnat RamSn 
Aboy, Jr., who 1taa t'o~rly TZO.UlU"er ot Pol"t~ R1oo. !hi• cleoia1on wu 
written. by Mr. Jultioe Wolf and oonourm in by all th• other lllnl;)•n ot' 
the Oourt. It is ay Ollinlon tha.t th• o.ond$-tS.on.l turrou:nd1.ng the litigation 
1n the present oae• ~. quite d1f't•nza tr.a thAt ooa.d.l.tioJJ~ whiob eurrounded 
the litigation .ln th• oaae ot the Ben!tea Sugqo Oontpany lut mentioMd. Upon 
the point 1n oonneoti on wlth th• pa)'ll*lt or t._l under protest, the d•oi-
aioJl by Jud~ Wolf ret•~• to an APt ot the Porto. Rio.an. Legblature, DWIIber 
11~ •naot..a in 1910. My opinion u clear thaiJ th1•· Aot puaed. in 19ao did 
not provide an .a4eque.t• and ooxaplett. ~dy a't 1• tot- a t"UU:-payer llho 
ola!Md that. ~ rr.uul"tl' 'ftl . .. king to •ntoroe pa~ttt ot taxea which 
wre illegal, unoonlt1tutiona1. null and ~1di by •'kjJ.\g pa~t under pro• 
ten. !hat thia 1"1 ... 11 oorreot • ._.to be born• out by the taot that 
thia Aot ot 1910 wa1 .uba•quen'Cily repealed by the Porto liiou Legillature 
by an Aob llhioh wu approved Jun• 23rcl• 1914,; btting number 9, and 11 en~ 
titled u follont "An Mt pro'f'idlng fort~ pa~ of taPa under pro-
te.t ~ eat&bliehing a proo~ur• to authorial tht oolleotton and return tM re-
o£') to e1reate a .8ptoial :fU#dt to repeal .lot Bo •. lT of May lS, 19201 and for 
other purpo•••." thia l.n ot Junl II, 192& h ... b"n .xaaine4 W.ith great 
CJUe• . It ep'-Oifioally providet that a tu pa,_r 'beU.erlng that thl tak 
impoaM agail:l.et hiJil 11 ~ll•gal, ahall _haft th• right to pay tbt a8M .UDder 
proteri and bring a auit in any oomp•blnt oourt, 1tith1n thirty day~~· tlw"• 
atter, agai.nn the treasurer ot Porto Rioo, uldng tor the .-.turn or the 
aaa 
amount proteeted. !he money eo pa14 ahal.l be oow.rtt<l into a special tUnd 
to be knov«l u "Tue• paid under prot•st~-Truat h.nd,.._ Part ot Seotion oi 
provide• that it a decia1on b• Nndend. bJ t!Ut oourt favorable to tl» tax-
pay.r • • 1'~rer ot Po rio Rioo ah.:Ll pro"~ to return to the tax.-payer 
th• uaount direned in th• Moition. !hil ...._ that 1f' thiJ oourb shall f'iJ¥1 
---.-..;;..-- · 
the tax illegal, the ooun eh&ll have the poftr to allow all the ooeta to 
1he tu: .. pa~r. and the oourt •Y u it tb.ould• allow ..-uollli.bl• attomeya 
teea to th• oouni•l tor tn. tax•paytr. 
An eaaaination ot the numerou1 4to.iaionl ci1u~d by oounael 1n thia 
pneenb oaee oonv1no:ea • that 'bhil recent .lot of 19M doea provid·e a plain, 
adequate a.M. oompl.t• .._d7 a:t law toJ> the bu)'IJF ot a ai~l• automobile 
upon which a t.a 1a impoltMlJ but X q clearly oonTiMK that where a oon-
oern is eng$g•d ill tha constant •al• ·of autoliObll••• all of whioh ar. 
brought into Porto Rioo tr• th• V!lite4 Statu;; 8Jl4 whert~ 4ul"ing OM R9k 
a aal• ot one automobile -.y be m.ad.e, fJlC1 4uring t~ following week a aal.e 
ot three automobilelil ma:y " ma4•,. reeul.ting in a lt.rge aDd important bl.lai-
n•••• amountil.ng to aoJDS'thing 1~ taoo.,ooo in the oour•• of • ~ar tbit 
te.q• upon llh1oh would reaoh a tot-' ot tao,ooo, JPore ox- leas u alleged in 
thia bill ani not d~ie4 by th• cl.t•ndent,. it would b• a v•ry groaa hard-
ship that the uttlilation of thia. Aot ot 1986.• by .Mldng oo.wstant pe.ymenta 
under proteat el:l4 bringittg ooz:wtant Juita. would unqueatioDkbly reault in 
a mltipl1o1ty o.t auiv•• l!lhioh 11 a '"17 importa.tlt hhd of equity juriadi.o-
tion. It tberet.or.•• tollon that the :f'irat point raiN4 by oounsel for tlw 
d•tendant 11 entirely Without •rit a1Ul aoe.ro•ly netclt diaouaaion.. !hie 
point denies the juriad1ot1on ot th11 oourt beo~•• the amount in~lved doea 
lA 
not exoHd ta,ooo. LlkM•• aa tot~ aeomd poix:lb relied upon by oew1ae1 
for th• defendant., that this new A.ot ot 192• prov1dea an adequate. complete 
and plain remt<ly •t lur,. 'Wh!oh operatea to d•t•at the ponr of' an equity oourt 
to inte~n• by an 1Djunot1on. It aeG'lt tQ be 'b•JO~l'l quettio.n that thia point 
hu already been mown. to be with()Ut foro_, by lrhat hu been .-tated. abo-n. Co&-
ing to th• thircl point ot the bri.t" filM by oouuel tor the detendant, it ia 
claimed that thia prooeeding llhoui4 be cliwtaecl b4toauae of miajotnder. lt 
1e olai!Qed that t~re hat bMl'l united 111 on. proo .. ding an acrt1o.n at equity 
and an ao.tion a.t 1..,. . This ia bu4td upon one oiauae of the praY'Ir of tM 
bill to th• •tf'ecrt that thi• oourt direot tb• r.turn to the complainant cor-
poration ot a 91a11 .um. ot money pa5,d by the oomplaillartt; corporation under 
protest previoul to th• tiling ot thia bUl. 
I Nl of th• op1n1~ that tbia point it ,...11 taan. It • ._. to mt plain 
tha'b where a t.x•papr ola.ima that the t.a: iiJ illegal,. ••• fit to anil hiJa,.. 
••Lt of th• pro'rieionl ot thia r-.oent .Aot of 192-l. ua ..... payMDt um.r 
p:roteat. h. ahould b• eatop!*d to Uk .. oourt at equtty to grant h1a reu .• t 
.. to tlhf.t pal"t;S.Oul&r t.tem.. J!owt't$r1 it ld.ll be obe•l"ftll that 0!1 pag• l2 of 
1lh• bri.t til.ed by cCJ\i.U•l tor the oomplaillalt.. it S.l e.t-.ttd the they stand 
ready to atrik• out thab. part of tbe p~ aaldac tor tu r~ ot that 
aall item lfhioh watpt.id under proteat1 therefore, the b1:U w:ill be deemed 
aa tiled rith ta• pa~r el1tninati.ng tM.t ~••t • 
The- fourth point relied upon by oouuel for the d.efendan:t 1a that no 
i.njunotion prooeedtpg ~an be brought againat the defendant in hi• official 
capacity again•t the laws o£ Porto Rioo , Thia point 1• entirely without 
merit. The Supreme Court of the United States ha.a decided over and over 
2M 
agaj.n that if a tax is unconstitutional, end if there does not exi.at a plain 
-.deq~te &nd complete remedy at l&W1 and if &Jnount involved does not exoeed 
. 3 ,000., a Federal Court has full power to entert&i.n -.n application for an 
injunction againat the proper taxing officer ot the State whoae legislature 
baa iw.po1ed euoh u.uconetitutional tax. In & oase of thil nature no div·er-
aity ot o1tisenl.hip ia required.. Of course• the Act of Congreaa apeoifioally 
providea that where tuoh a auit is brought in a Federal Court exi.ting in 
any one o.f the forty-eight atatet of the Union~ three Dittriot Judgea muat 
lit and the burd•n of the responsibility of the dooiaion doet not reat upon 
one single Distriot Judge• The remote and non•oontiguoua geographical lo-
cation ot Porto m_co it. such, howe'hr• that the Circuit Court of Appeale of 
the Firat Circuit decided eeve~l years ago that thia provid.on of Congress 
applied only to Federal Courte Within the 11nd.ta of the forty-eight states 
ot the Union, Ud that it waa prop•r for the Ftde.ral D1atr1ot 4udge in the 
Ialand oi' Porto Rioo to entertain a suit of thia );ULture. 1t ia neoelleary 
to sta·ce that it would be auoh more gratifying to the writer ot thia opin ... 
ion i:t he oould han h-.4 thAt aaaist-a..noe in this ilrlportailt matter ot two 
other Diatriot Jullgct• but :in&aalch a:e th~ Circuit. Court ot Appeal• tor the 
Firat Cil"ouit haa h•ld that it 1& the duty of' the l>iltriot Judge in Porte 
Rico to b~u1r and determine a auit ot thil nat\lro aitt~ b y hi.meelt, there 
ia nothing for the Jud.ge pt-~aid.i.ng ove~ this Court to do but. tQ hear the 
oaae,. o0118id•r it -.n4 .decide 1t ·alone. as beat he oan. 
Coming now to the queetion of the tu itaeir, Oounael· tor the d~tend­
ant impliedly concH•d•; in aocorda.noe rith the deciJion ot the Supreme Court 
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of' Porto rtico• f':lret above oited that th• law ot 1921 violated the Oonett .. 
tution of the United Stat es_ and also viol ted the Organio Act of' 1917, 
known aa the Jones Bill. The law c4. 1921 provided a tax of 10% upon all 
a.uto:mobil&a. produced, Jll8.llu£aotured,_ introduced or 'brought ~ Porto Rico. 
The law of' 1923 slightly ohanged the language of' the law of 1921 eJld i.m-
poaed an -.d valorem tax of 10% on all autOIIDbilea produced, manute.otured, 
aold or uaftd in Porto Rioo• It il ola.imsd 'by counael for the Treuurer ot 
Porto Rico that thia Ohang4l of' le.nguage malcel valid that which was previ• . 
ously invalid. t • obliged to hold otherw$.ae., and a very brief" . illustra-
tion, coupled with the language of the Supre~Mt Court of the u. s. in the 
case of Galvetton against Xexae,, .r&ported in the 210 u. s. , 227, confirms 
my rt.w. Let • illustrate. It will, or oourae, be conceded that the 
)(1.ohige.n, or the X..gialature of the State o£ ll'lorida. The powers of the 
Legialature of Porto Rioo are limited. by the Aot ot Gongresa, puaed in 1917 
l:nown &$ the Jones Bill above -~ ·rred to. It ia a tact of ooiJIIlon knowledge 
thClt the State of lliohigan producee ~y automobile• and pzooduo•a no oranges. 
It la a matter of collllllOn knoWlfdge that the State of Florida produces no 
. , ; ....,.. 
automob1les and produce• -.ny oranges, An 1nmenae .D.Umbe:r of' boxes of 
Florida oranges go annually to the Sto.te ot ~Kiohigana · anc an inmenae nwnbar 
of automobiles manufactur-ed in the State of M:1obiga.n go annu.tly to the 
State of Florida. We Will · asewne that the Lttglale.ture of Michigan should 
impoae a tax of thirty cents ~ each 'box of orange a produced • manutaoturec:\, 
\ 
•old or uaed in the State of Michigan, e~ctly in accordance nth the 
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langUage in the Aot of 1923 pal sed here in Porto Rioo J W'e will likewise 
aaiJUllle that the State of Florida ahould pUI an Aot impoaing a tax of 10% 
ad valorem upon each automobile produced, aold1 .aautaotured or uaed in 
nor1da. Haw could it be aaid that thh •ould not be direotly violative of 
the Constitution of the United Statee, aa found in article on•• aub-divilion 
two, cited by Judge olf, in hia opinion referred to above, whioh proviaion 
aaya that no ta.x or duty shall be laid on articlea exported from any state. 
Furthermore, no etate ehall, n thout the oonaent of the Congress, lay any 
impoeta or dutiea on import• or export• exoept what may be abaolutely nec-
essary for executing ita intpeotion lawa. 
In view of what haa been stated above there 11 no proper order from 
thia oourt to make except to grant the injunotion aa prayed for by the 
oomplainante. At the aame time, it ia the duty of thia Court to protect 
the Treasurer of Porto Rico from poaaible loae in the event that thia 
deciaion ~hall be err oneous. 
It 11, THEREJI'ORE, ORDERED that an injunction bsued aa prayed for by 
the complainant• upon the giTing by thea of a bond. payable to the Treas-
urer of Porto Rioo and hie IUQoeaeora in of£ioe, in the sum of t&O,ooo. 
To thia order and opinion oouneel for the r.·easurer of Porto Rioo 
exoepta. 
DONE AND ORDERED in opeh Court at San Juan, Porto Rico, thia aecond 
day o£ June, 1925. 
JUDGB 
.. 
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San d'utm.,t. P,A R.; October lat, 1926 ... 
Mr. td.anuel V.-. Domeneoh 
President Chamber of Oommeroe of Puarto Rico 
San Ju&n,l Porto Rico 
S 1 r J 
Your 1.-bter of Saptelllber 2• waa duly t•eceived in which on behalf of 
your aesoeiation you expree• o•rt•in o'bjectiona to the tax on aalaa reoently 
enact ed by the Legilllature of Porto Rico ;. 
It ahould be understood that theee objection• were not prelented to me 
until after the 1.-waa paesed. tt waa impolaible tor me to. ooneider a veto 
of the Salee Tax alone• for it was a part of the 0 8neral Exoiae Tax Act 
Which contained several other pro:vteiona :f'or ra.i•ing revenue besides the 
Sales fax- l could not veto a part o:f' t hat law Without vetoi~ all of it. 
The paase.ge o:f' tho Act ao near t he oloae of the aeaaion made a reconsider-
ation of th• ~ole Aot impoalibl•• 
It ie onlr tur to ae.y ~ ho.....V.r; that I ahou1d not have vetoed e. Tu: 
Sales law i:t' it had b..ten aubml'tted to • · ., & ••pan.te propod.tion• It waa 
entir•ly w1thin the diacmion ot t .h• lAgialat~ to pall such a lP under 
the -.rgenoy oonditiont Whi~h a.xitt-.1 11 -.nd X lhould not han i,nterfared With 
their judgment 1n the matter • . 
A revi• ot o~r etforte to obtain a juit an4 nll. 4ft'iaed tax e.nd re• 
venue ayat• lhould be oonsiclctrtd.. in :fond..ng a oorreot opinion on thil aub-
jeot. Soon attar l came to Porto Bico I realiaecl the di.t'f1oulti•• under 
(1) thil letter pra1enta the viewpoint• of th$ Administration on the Salel 
T~. . . 
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whioh w laboNd 1n le'f'yiJlg and oolleotion of a~~r r..,.m•• In my firllt 
maeaage to the Legialature, I aaidt 
"The menu.• lura of Porto Rioo, U.k:e ~t of the revenue lawa of tlw 
States, have grown up to meet the nMda of tlw Government b;y unrelated aota, 
without coordination al¥1 not in &ooordanoe with .any ju•tU'ia.ble ayiltem. 
Legialatora have reaohe4 out eaoh ,ear to obtd.n the neoe88&ry 1\uldA wherever 
1 t appeai'M euien to obtai.J'), thea. In reoent ,.an many ot the Statea • 
realising that tbia waa an unwiae policy. haft called to the1r uaiatanoe 
the bigb.elt ftpert advice, a.ncl han adopbed ~roved ayatema by whioh the 
burdena on ·bhe people haw been leaaened ~ at the aame time adequate reve-
nues obtained . thia ia what 8hould be donAl 1n Porto Rioo•" 
1 then adviaed. that a Tax Co:mmiaaion ahould be prov1de4 for, whiah 
should be empowered to 1eouH the aervi~a of oDI or mort! ot the beat tax 
exp4trta obtainable from the 1Jn1ted Sts:tee, and that th• rewlta of tlwir 
work should be reporte4 froa time to tiM _to the Legialature for their oon-
a1deration and approval. 
All th11 we.a done. fhe Colllllliaaion wu organise4,. -extended publio hear-
ings nre held, the Co.S.aa1on aeoured the ••moe of Profeeaor Robert Haig 
of Co1uabia. Univeraity, u high an authority and. u eble an adviaer u oould 
be ·•eouN4 in the 11nited stat.a. Fortunat•ly he wu· able to eeoure the 
cooperation of othera of the faoulty of Colwabla Univeraity, and alao the 
advice and active aaaiatanoe ot the expert• in the Tre~ Depart.ent at 
lfuhington. 
A moat oaretul inve.tigat1on wu J!!Ad• ut•Dding over aeveral months, 
and in February, 1925, the :firet 1t-, in a plan for a oonplete revia1on of 
t he Tax and Revenu• 1 ..... of Porto Rioo wu aubmitted to the Leg1alature. 
-- - ---
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Thia oonaiated of an 011tirely n• Income T.x La', applicable to individual a~ 
partnerahipa, and corporations. 1'h1a proposed law..._. oonaidered, debated, 
and f i nally pUlSed with eome modi fioa:tions. and ia now a law a.nd 1n operation. 
It waa neotseary that it lhould be lmolm. what wu the f1.nal aotion of 
the tegialature regariing the Inoome fax law, b•tore considerati on and ad-
vice could. be given aa t o 'What further changea .,u1d b.e neoe1aary fU.Il beat 
1n other 1 ... of our tu and reYeDile ayat-. Xt ia un.dernood that an in-
come tax lur oa.nnot aupply all the ne~eaary fuD!I for the ad.miniatra.tio.n 
of govenutWnt. What abher ohangea, t.noreaaes, or new 1 ... would be neoea-
aa:ry and bett .,uld depQd on what ..-ount of revenue wu required by th8 
Governmant 1 and .U.t pl"'bably 110uld be de rind hoa t~ IncOflle 1'u: 1• u . 
paa•"-• 
It mat be realised that this Qr)r; ot aeouring a ooap1.ted ayatem ot 
Nnnue, is a llow and tedioua pro04taa. lt oannot be ad.e in a day. It 
Jlllat• in ma.ur oat••• be tbt neul.t ot trlal• t!w benet1t or Uped.i~cy of 
whioh can only be d.emo~rated by ~rienoe. fhe expttrienoe of othera 
llhould be ttudi.a., -.nd eap•oi.aU.y our oa reaoUJf'oea and buinese oonditlo~ 
ahC>uld 'be moat ON'8tully oon.S.clend., 
But the adopticm O'f a •11 denaed reftDUe a,at• 11 worth all tl:-. tU. 
M4 labor and expense that it ooeta, Onoe completed and adopted. bu•ine•• 
oan b4l ad.juatecl to it ld.thout i~urlout an4 \UlUpeQted ohang••• Invenme.r:ma. 
n• aotivitiee, and. ubenaiona of bu•tne•• -..,. 'Q ~with eat.ty. !he 
Up«tlft;at1on Of INOOe.. or failure of &rq b\lai~ 81 ..., b• liOre •afely Oal• 
oulated. 
Oppoa1t1on to the adoption or suoh • ayatea would be 1a0at wsws.... It 
oannot be d.eairecl that frequent, 111 ad:v1Hd. -.n-4 hutily oo.naidered ohangee 
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in our tax and re-renu• law• lihould be our tut~ pl"t..tioe. Changea will b• 
neoeeeaey. •• all admit, frOliL tild to time u oooasion uay require. but i£ 
ft . adopt a carefully deviatd s~e.m. the•• ohe.ngee will be t.w and not radioal 
enough to generally or injuriously affeQt bu•in•se • 
!he formation of suoh • oolllpln. t• and refts• lyat• for Porto Rico 
hu. juilt 'begun. It ia 1n th• malting. Pro.feaao:r Haig II\Wm1tte4 the nw in-
come tu ,_ ... _. only a. "'f'irlt etep" te)'WU'd • ooaplete. retosation of our taz 
and revenu• .eYJJt•• In eubllitting the lnoomt Tu meaaur• toi" our oonaid.er-
ation h• aucl• "!his tirn 1tep towtll"d the retona ot thl N.nnUe 1yat- oen 
be tully underatood orily wh•n it ia oonlicieftd al p&l"t. t:~t' the general finan-
cial plan" 1 in order. u h• l&l'lf • to bring our tax ayat• •u a whole into 
harmony With modern principle• tDd praotioe". 
We ar• not bou.d, ot oourae .• to to11ow Prot•••or Ha1g'• !'eooa.ndat1on. 
*en made • SOM o!wl~ ftN _.. by tt. Legia1atu.re in t!Mt ciratt he sub• 
mitted for tb• Inoome tea law. But th••• oM.ng•• ftft .tw,. and tM Legia-
la.ture in the aa1a toll__,. tht teru an4 text ot tb.• bill u he preaentecl 
it• .It we are n••-· &M 1t,... reell.y cleeito to ata'b111.&e our tax ayata a.a 
ru aa poa•ible, Md to bring i:t "into harmo!l)' with modern prinoiplea am 
praotioe, .. at ltaat w shoul.d give oQ.l"f.tul oonslcl•ration to hie reoOIIIDIInda-
tiona. 
L.t ua k"P in mind. thtn• that o)2].y tbi• ~tirn lt•p" or a. tax and 
revenue apt• for Porto lU.oo hu been eo tar oonaidencl ancl adopted.. With 
the uoeptio.n of the InooJDJt Tu: law. all rnenw. 1- in foroe, inoluclittg 
thoae 84opted by the l .. t Legialature.- are not to be oondclered. aa part of 
our permanent .,_t•m• ~hey are not to be oonaid.entd aa final and pel"IIIADe& 
and aa part of the ooJDpl..Ced s11to, but only tcta.ti ve and. eub jen to Nrt• 
• 
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a ion or repeal. lt on trial they are foun<l •a.t1ataotory • thoy may be re-
tained, and it unaa.t11taotory, thoy lQAy be modifw4 or repealed • 
A Sal•• Tu u a means of rd.•i~g ~nue ha both eupporter1 and 
objector•. But it h&a b•n tolUid legal by the oout'ta, &ad 11 l'brongly ad• 
vooated b)' aome of the ableet .t~.JWJ.oiere o4 nat.•mtn of the world.. In 
aoJM ou•• a1'1lel* trial it h._ bMl'l fOUild 10 ad'h.Jltageou• aa to be approved 
by the people a.nd oocti.nued u. part ot their perJila.Deilb nrn.on• tyatom. 01.\ 
the other ha.Qd• 1n some ouee it hu be•J1 trw4. d abandoned. In a given 
oount ry ead until it ha• bMn tried, no one oan tell wha.t ita ef'teota will 
be, but the preaWDption would be rather tol* it than ageinft it., 
!he Sales 'fax il a "oognised meena of r.U1ng revenue; a.al a. tria.!• 
eepeoially ~r our oirou,matanoe. _... perf'eotlJ juetitiable• 
l am quite aure that mArl)' ot the objeetione now urged will be lhown 
to be untoundttd upon e~rienoe .and trial., Som.a ot tbt objfot1ona are bued 
. upon a llilapprehe"ioa ot the purpose o£ tb4J law and a aiatalcal Tift ot how 
it will be ad.m1n1tte~. 
For example, it aHml to be undentood b7 •~ tb&t the tax of tiro per 
oent will be oolleoted ..,.ry time -.n article ia sold. !hat wu not the 1,n .. 
tent ot the Legialature; u I 8Jn infoi'mld,. and the 1• will not be ao ad· 
min11tered. the tu: ia to be iD!poaed oA t he sale .in Porto JU.oo ot azq· 1.1"• 
t i ole. but that cloet not :neoeaeas-11y .JDeiUl tbat it should b• lalpoled. on that 
partioular a.rtiole D!Ore than onoe •. ~l·~ il no wtate•nt made that -tb4) tu 
should be reimpoaed on ever-y future •al• o: tb.at article "* lon:: u it ia in 
exietenoe. If auoh had been the inttnt of tba Legislature 1t oertaihl.y lfou14 
. . 
han bMn expressly ao atated. ln Nlf ...-.nt the la will not be •o inter~ 
preted by the Govermuent and will not be eo edJld niater.d. fhe Gover~t will 
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not delll&lld or collect a tax on &D.J article but cnoe. If there is no exao-
tlon demanded on succeatift tales, there oan b• no · complaint on that a.o-
oount • 
. A. to how thie interpretation ot the law will atfeot ealea ln the ~·­
land it ay be .further atatecla 
Salea of e.rbiolel by llholeaalen in the leland to mailers in tbe le-
land will be aubjeot to the tax. But arbiolea thua purohued by the retailer 
on llhioh the tax haa already U.n paicl by th• llboleaalel" are exempt from 
further tax. aDd the retailer will not b• r.quired to again pay a t&X whc 
he ahall tell suoh al"b1ole. 
It the retailer haa goodl on hand Whioll "" 1!1 etook before the 1• 
nnt into ett'eot, or it he oarr1•• any goodl on Wl.ioh for ~ :reuon a. aalea 
t~ haa not b"n paid, h• 'Will be required. to pe.y the tu: When aal.ea are 
made. 
l£ the retailer purohud goodl 1n the State• or elaeWhere outaide of 
Porto Rioo. he will be required to pay the tu w'hen such gooda are sold. 
li1 this •Y a Porto Rioan merohe.nt who purohaael froa a l'orto Rioan 
'Wholeaaler will not have to. aoooUAt tor individual aalel of' thole goocie on 
Which the llholeetJ.er hu alread.y pd.d the tu.. In ell ouea tlw purpoae will 
be to aubjeot ntry article U.e.ble to the taa whioh 11 aold in Porto lU.oo to 
the pa~nb ot the Sales Tax. But. 1t the tu on any article hu b"n onoe 
paid• the article b thence£orth •~empt from the tax, nQ at'ter h01t many 
tU.• it .. Y be sold. 
lt 1-' thQ'\lght by •omt merchant• that t~ tax ~ll reault in a reduotion 
ot their profits, and thus 1n .eome oatea w1ll ruin their bu•1n•••• 
On the other hand it ia oontended by 10.111e purob.Ue!'ll that ln all ouea 
'" the '\lu wilt be ~e4 to thAt priG• NX\11111 tbul bf paid by tu ultimate. 
eon~r. 
ot oour•• both oannot be right.. Xt 1• prob&blt th&t tlilither ooutellb~on 
11 attt:Lot1y tl"U4h, Ill •o• ouel whe" oompetit1on t• ltroDS tbM tax ma:y 
oau.•• t. reduot1oil of th41 -.ohaabl1 . prot1t•• ~ tbt 'b'u 11 ito uall and. the 
number ot 1uob oanl WS.U. bf 1o lbd:od u to •••• 1·1:btlo .-.cluotlon in the 
to-b&l ot tht -~t•• prot1tl~ 
Xn 10• ou•• the ta wilt be a44t4 to iiht prloe wh1oh tn. o~r 
rill be requl:r~ to pa7 tor hil ~roba••• Jut the" 1nat-...•• will be tenr· 
aa t~ Hlation b~n W,.~t aD4 ••ll.er 'boo~ d.juattd u4 the &IIOW7.t u 
eo amaU that th* 1DOr4Jal!le, it pud, wtll hvci17 M xu>tJ.oed. 
Xn 8:47 ev.nt,; ...,.n lt both oonte~~ou ahqu.).d 'bt tr\le; the :n.o••aitiea 
ot tM Gover~ an ao great ~ prttlli.D& 'b.ha.t th• t..x 8bould be borM at 
lean long enough tor MHbarlt• ud ou•tou~ to tW M what 1ta etfeot• 
will"· 
!be tegllla'\nu'tl which -.tl in rigular ••••:LC)l:l 1ut l•bnar'J wu oon-. 
trontM lfith a nry ••rS.•• •t1Nc1on. 'l'hl bu4gri 11h.1oh ocwtHd the laat 
.two ,. ..... ,..... bat~ OA t.tba&tel ot r....-•, whioh l:b w.a o.ontidently CE• 
peetH. Ruld 1\\117 pn.da. tor all 1Ju4.gtbt.r'y tapp:topri&ti.ou. It th• taxea 
14Wied hM b.Mn paid: th1a ·~ot&tlon -.oul• haTt bHA tul'-¥ real.ued., Tbia 
nt not th• o .. •, an4 a 1~~ 4•r1o1t rot both ,....,.. -....the reavlt. 
UDd.•r thtM oondS;t1olll it b••• ililo•••aey. ftrat. io.o· r..S.uo• the 
budget. !hi• .... .. mon d1ttioult a.a4 •mbU'J;1!.ating tNk. But it 1I'U UQooo 
d•nN:en an4 aooc»~~pU.1Mcl with oo\U'ag• and ••l.t4!'taor1f 1ot by the X..g1slatun 
a.n4 th• Head• ot Depa.rt•nte • A reduotlon ot tht budg~ h'oa. onl' •1..,. 
an4 & halt td.lllon.a, to 1••• 'bhNl ten aDCl a ha11' .S.111cmt wu the rewlt. 
• But it .. not auttioi~t •re1y to t'f4uo• the wdge1u the Legialatur. 
-.... thua oontronted with a~.:&. _.,.genay whioh it...,. ~uired to Met. 
Th1$ ._rgenoy oould. oaly be met by 1no,...... ot t--.t1on on ~bjeota al•· 
ready aubjeot to taa.ti.on• -.rtd by fJU.oh tJIIfl ..th0<\1 ot r&iiiltg ~ u 
app•~ mo!Jt likely to ••Q\Jl"e the neCie•aary twKla wi-th molt oertainty Ul4 
14tut injul"J• 
It 1a well aettled thaiJ tu 1noo• tax u to remain a peN&Unt part 
ot ow- ~· •Y*t-.. M4 th• nw X.oM fa:& 1• ..,.. tr.-4 eo u to pro-
duoe more r.-nnue than t h• old lw. fhe ino~•••· hoft"f'er; wu, modera:t;e 
an4 wu not 4JXpeoted to be lazogt enGUgb. to liiiNt the e.rgtnoy. 8oM other 
1noreaaea ... " mede wh1ah will tno"u• ~-•, but whioh altognher art~ 
not ltU"gt ~ugh to me.-t t~ .-rgenQy. •• 0,0~cl nob -.ait u.a:bU. tn. turther 
etepl in the perman•.ab •yata weN deoided. upoD.. -.:ey d&J our Mtio11s wu 
growing and t!WJ dAman4 tor :mor• rWf'tnue beout UlperatiYe• It ,... evident 
that tn ap1te ot our reduoecl budg.-b MW ~· ot l"ftUUe •re requ1Nd, 
&ad UIOng thoee oontid.e~ 1I'U th• Sal•• !ax. and. after a J~Cat ou-.tu1 oon-
.aid.eration aa4 debate it Nau1t.d in tht -adoption ot the p~Jent Sal•l !az 
Objeotiona to th• 1• wer. •ct. and "O.onaid.ered• but they •1'6 not tow:a4 
atrong •nou~ to OftJ"O~ 'the Dta.taS.ty to •ttt the eargeno7 With a M&Da 
ot 1'-.it~ l"$Yem\• that would 'b• juet1tiab1• ana.. "liabl•• 
I dld nob adnae or sugg•n :tt• paaia.ge. but I tuU;y r•aliae both t!W 
... rg•noy 1ih1oh ooouioned ita pueage, and th• perr.ot right ot th41 lAgU• 
latur. to pUI it. If' it mould be t'ou.a,d umriae to oont~ tlw law a.f't$er 
it ht.il .~ a t-.tr trieJ.. or after t~ ••rg•noy _. passed ud. .tta con-
t1n1W1oe -.y not longel" be dCII,ired r;r ~q\ll..S., X ea .1\lft tP LeglalJ!ttur. 
would oou:ld•r either itt aod1tio&t19n or .:!)rogatio..,_ •. 
l hop-. s.t w.Ul be tu:n~:r reaU.&t4 tbat tht Sal• fq t• zwW' a part ot 
our 1• and. lboqld b• obe'" by al.l patl'iotlo. &Jill ~--lb.1d11.JC o~t.S.a_.. juat 
u -&11 laQ_ lhc\lld be ob•~· fht l'&lli.ng ot revtmte 1• ~aaary to the 
oar~ on or govemment .• Wbattftr 'IAA':f bl th• ultiut• tat• ot the lew .. 
it 1e the duty ot th• GoTen:ua.a.i.J to lntl.ilt on pt.~nt ot tb tax • long u 
1t r....W put ot our law. 
It the law ahould proV. t.m~l"t•ot• 1t.a cte1'eota ou bt .....a.ted. 1.t 
the r;.t•• ahould be tou.M exo .. a!Ln* tM-r oan be ~·•<h U the 1• ahou14 
be toun4 un~ or oppnlai,.._, it •• b•-~!Mal~. 
b. any e<AJ~t .• tU- l• 11 «mtS.tlN. to .. tw trial. u by rtuon ot 
a9no•l"tld. oppoJ:$.tlon to lt-• eDtorCJ...-nt., or it by ·uq ~her .. ._ tM ftf• 
feot1 ot tlul 1• oaDil.OU. bl ta11"1y uo•rt~. Nll' apiMal to the Leg1•1•tw-• 
tor ohf~DSI •~ ...,_~ would ~ h litely to ~•1'" taTOnble oon~~iuratiof!.• 
leither o<>uld 1t b• ~ote« that 'th• Gov..rno:r would t'eCJOJIIIIem to th• l,.egie .. 
l&t\lre. at an:y aptoial ••••t,Q.Q. tru. l"•oona14enwion ot a i• th&t h.S. not had a 
.r .. ir trial. l hf.ft.: -• .,_d~ tAd ~ now r.peat, tbt.t lt atbe~ • fair trial th-. 
SILl•• T.x ihoulcl be t0\l.D4 ~tt .. lnj\lri.oue or oppl'fii1Ye1 l would lubldt 
to any .,.Qiel ... aJ.on that atgb.t b• oailed a . Noonaldera1oa of 'Ch.e l•· 
But now tbe:b tb41 lw 1• p.,.e4kt, u.nti:t lt has had a tdr tl"i~; Q4 • OIA 
lclow' wnat th• etfe~t• ot it• operatlon will be, I w-ould not bt ~atU'ied ill 
e!:tuzo oalling e. apeoial. •••cion to oonaid•r itt rep-.1 or aodltioldiio!Jf or 
1t a ap4to1a1 ••••ion lor oth•r purpoeea,.... oa11e4 l wou14 not t .. l .)1.-t1t1•4 
in IUbmltting the ~4.1'1oat1on or "P•al ot tlMt Saltl ru: law. 1£ i'or. uq 
reasQn it had nat had a. tail" trial., 
I tinoerely hope that the ~ra of th• Ob&mb•r ot Oommeroe &Dd tbl 
merohanta ot the Xa1and. whAtG'1'tr may b•· thf1r Titnr ~gtU"ding t he law, will 
teol 1t ·th•ir' in.tereet and duty to gl"'•· it. e. tair tr1a.1, It ia .... all 
"alile • 1,W.p1euat t., P&J a, ~. l kndw tha:ts it 11 eapeoial.ly unpleasant 
tQ h&~ N1 a44l:blonal cut nft' tu: lnapoted. Sut Go'ftl'dltnta UJr» lndlrt.duat. 
d••• act k ~plitd. We hop and "P-' tha' ~ ._J'&~oy WU1 •oon 
p .. ,. But it will not b• &J.la.~, it 11111 b4t aooemaatN by 1\u"tM~ dit-
t1Q11.ty 1D. ..our1ng pa1JIIIZ%t ot the t.xe1. illlpo•ld by law.. I hope that the 
aober judgmtut ot the me:mberl of th• Counoll an4 the peopl• will r.ault 
in tt. 4ett...-Lnat1on to ob•J th• law. no mattel' how •Oh thq •1 q~ Mtd.on 
ita riadom. rb.la will not pl"ftellt thtb- wortlng by poaoetul JllftD8 to le-
cu" 1t1 moditioation or Nl'•al 1£ S:t ab.U. bet tO'Wid UDd"in.ble or op-. 
proa1""• 
(S1guecl) H, 1l~t: T<mtlll 
It• M. TOWNER 
Gov'ei'DOr 
"' 
SAL!S !AXES lN !it>RBXGB OOUBTRDS 
.. ·._ ··- ·. . .·. 
SOUB.nlb Carl Shoup, ".a-tail ·NIA Gu.•nl Sale1 f-.1, • 
~n to -~ .... Jorie Stt.t• e~aaion tor 
tb• Reritd.on ot tb• T~ t.awil1 Memoranclua lio, . 1. 
Auttnli.-~aalt t-.1•• a. bpon• o.ul.J• ••••••••• 
Ao.ttri•-Con•o1idl;t.a. i;q" ............ . .............. . 
-.1g1u.a.. ............ " • ti ........ ·• ....... . ...... .... ~ •• .•• 
Boltn-. ••• ., ................. · .••••••.• _ . . ............ . ..... . 
B~il, ......... · ·•••••••••• ·•••••·••• ••• ·•• •. _..••·••••• ·•·•• 
CIM4A-~~J'Gt 1&1•1 & lapoi"tl only • ..,.,.. •• 
Oho·••n-JE:orea, . ............. • ••••••••• • •· •• ·• _.. .•••••••.•• 
Cub& ••••• ·• ........... .. ~ •• ~ .................... . ......... .. . 
CI4Mht.Jil.ovtld..,_Oon•oU4at64 t~··•••h••••••••• 
:Oan&lg ••.• ·• ........ . ..... . t ........ ,. ...... ....... ~ •• .•• . , .. . . . 
~Or'• • • • •·• • • • ·•· • ·• ·• • • ·•" • t • • , ·it '" t . .. , • • • • • • • • • " t • • • • • 
FrailO-·· ·* • • • • ~ • • • • • • • ~ -. • .. • • • .,. .. ..-~ • ~ • • .... ... -. • • • ,., ., • " •· • • 
Germany-........ • .. • •.•••••• ·• ....... ,. • • • • • .-. • .• , ....... •· • • ... .. 
Hungary ......... ........... -- ..................... " ....... . .. 
Itt.lr-Not .U.oludlrlg ""all •elet •. ..,_._. .;.uuu h .. · 
J'ugoelavia-conlol.~da:becl t&:xct$u.--..~~ ·• .,.. iii, .... .. . 
~ .......................... ·················"···· ~00. ·• .. . ... ............. • · ........ . ,. .. ~~ " .. •· ................ . .......... .  . 
Jlon.oo • •••••••.••••• • ••• ., ........ • ................. !J.. • •••• 
Pf)reia. ............ ,. .. . ... ... ·•• ..... .. ., •• • • •• ,.. ·• • ... • .. ", .. ,. 
fhill.ppln•• ..... . ... .,. ·• • it •••• ·• • .•••••• ·• • I! . ........... . 
POlau..d ••• ._ ........ . ........ .., . .... . •• •• • ·• •·•. • .... ~·. •·• ••- •· 
Porto Rioo., .......... , ....... . ii••·•••·•·•••••••••••••• 
Rumtlnitl ............ . , •• Ill .... " ....... ....... . . ~ ............. . 
Sori.t· lb.Jit;la •••• , • ••• ,. ••• •. • • ••• 11 • ••• •••. • .... • ·•.,. 
__ 'J;u·,pkey .. •. • ·• ..... • ...... ·• ... • .•• " ...... .. • .•. • .. . •". ·•• • .... •·• •• 
1910 
1928 
l 'ell 
__ 1923 
1923 
191-o. 
1921 
1~lt 
19!o 
).92ft 
1910 
1918 
1911 
i.911 
Beto:-• 1914 
Betor• 1914 
1$28 
1988 
1911 
1911 
.1925 
l9S2 
316~685.95 
875,968 .31 
651,817.2& 
31,~384.9 
404,~739,01 
1.24:8,015 .-95 
28, 714.42 
4155s.,s39.70 
1938-34 
1~,017,121.&1 
19&4-35 
l,.69o.ooo. oo 
139.052.5$ 
1, '786~172 .0 
1986-3 1.936 ... 37 
l ,B701 00C a00 
1,.055, 707,39 
3,342,887. 46 
248 
1917·38 
" -
......... 
APPENDIX llO • V I I I 
....................... - ._._ 
_ ___ ...., 
TAX REVENUE ,2! !!!!_ INSULA.a GOVERNMEN'T .Q! PUERTO !!£Q 
IEABS 1925-26 tc;> 1917-38 
,____.- ,_ -........ -
:S~ROE ' I 1925.-26 1926-27 1927-28 
-1928-29 1929-30 1930-31 1931-32 
Customs 11804,556.09 1,806,567 .91 1,932,313.45 1,469 , 797.68 1,520,000.00 l,no,ooo.oo · 2,250 _,000 .00 
U • S • Intarne.l Revenue 987,849 .80 440,650 .71 392, 143.93 400 , 250.76 366 ,579 .13 421!404~87 248, 139 .23 
Inooma Te.x 3.093_,092.97 1,759.299.52 1, 468, 394 .. 18 2,385,220.60 1, 52 ::1 : 978 .~8 1, 994,028.13, ,1,382 ,961.55 
Property Te.x-Insulu.r: 
General Fund 433,471.00 '779 J 787.97 544,817.89 465,229.86 418,230. 58 408,?24. 90 361 , 490. 91 
Trusta Funds-~Insular 763 ,680.24 81S ,.408 •. 17 845,455.,12 . 706,191.06 714, 056.47. 9201 449 .91 952 ,746,99 
University Trust Fund 693,747.71 391 , 079.27 .786,562.77 . 686,005 .02 689,489 .1:4 688, 333·.79 . 718,375. 26 
I tlher1ta.ne$ Tax 69, 169.22 111 , 191 .. 05 I ' 280_.246.03 230,129.07 41 , 134.41 73,383~ 64 86,901.81 
Salas 1'ax--2 per cent I' 567;383.10 865,201.12 . '922, 746.77 762,586.69 633,016.26 621,792.;4 ~6.531.98 ,. 
Gasoline Tax 185;007.60 . 279,467,53 619,651.,08 651,727.50 ~ 668,377.34: 1, 115,111. a 2#259, 724.44 I, . , 
Liquor Tu: ~ ...... .. . ............. • * · I e .. • • C· •. . . ' ........ • • t ••••••• .. ...... ~ .. •, . . .• ... ....... 
other E:z:ciae Tu:e1 4,-401_.050.83 .. 5,005,804 . 02 5,791,263.69 4~55 , 497.90 4,945,436.56 ;1;241,281.05 
TO~ALS ' . 12,999,084,56 12,,252,457 .27 13,583,594.89 12,702,656.06 . 11,526,.506.37 16~~8,153._22 
\! 
I 
iJ ~_, 
., 
' SOURCESs Reports c;>f the Treasurer of Puerto Rico for the years 1932 , 193-4, 1937. Report of t h• Governor ot Puerto Rico 
for the year 1929~ 
APPE NDIX NO, IX ____ ....... _......... ....,_ ... __. ..... 
PERCENTAGE DISfPJ:BUTION BY SOU:ICES OF THE TAX REVElmE ........ ........,__________ - -
OF THE INSOD.R GOVE~1!f OF IUER'fO RICO 
.._,_ ......... ......,_..........., -- .............. 
Years 1925-26 to 19$7-38. 
_......._,.., ........ -- .........-..-
SOU ROE 1925- 1926- 1927· 1928- 1929- 1930- 1931- 1932- 1933• 19S. 
26 27 28 29 ~0 31 32 53 34 35 
Cuatol!ll 
U. S. I.nter.nl!i.l R$ve.nue 
1ncolll8 :tax 
13.88 
7.60 
23.79 
Property · Tax .. •lnsulu 
General ~d. ·· · 3.34 
Trust Funde ..... Ixisul~r 5.88 
University Trust ~d 5.34 
Inheritano.e Tax .,53 
Sal$& T$X--Two Per Ce.rlt 4.36 
Gasoline 'lax ·\ 1•42 
Liquor Tax 
other Exoi4e 1'axea 
..... 
·, 33.96 
14.74 
s.so 
14.56 
6.36 
6.64 
3.19 
.91 
7.06 
2,28 
·~ ·· 40,85 
14.23 
2.89 
10.81 
4.01 
6.22 
5.79 
2,06 
6.7~ 
4.56 
• • • 
42.64 
11.50 
3.15 
18.78 
3,66 . 
5. $6 
5.40 
·1.81 
6.00 
5. .13 
• •• Cl 
39.01 
13.19 
.3.18 
13, 27 
s. ss 
6.19 
6.98 
,36 
8.49 
5~80 
••• • 
42.91 
8.22 
3 •. 11 
14,78 
3,03 
6.83 
5,11 
,54 
4.61 
8.27 
.. .. . 
45.50 
14.02 
1,55 
8.62 
2,25 
5, 94 
4,48 . 
,54 
3.40 
14.08 
• •• ff ... 
45.12 
17,29 
1.20 
12.57 
2.69 
7, 43 
5.,54 
,27 
3.44 
10.60 
,24 
38,73 
12.29 
1.15 
12.22 
2,58 
7,38 
5.66 
.43 
3."79 
10,66 
3.09 
40.75 
12.<;>1 
t.oo 
12. 69 
2.47 
7.10 
5.45 
. ,36 
3,87 
12.06 
8.41 
34.58 
249 
1936- 1936- 1937-
36 37 38 
10.26 
2.98 
13.67 
2.43 
•92 
5.,36 
.94 
4.23 
9,94 
.7.91 
35.35 
9,86. 
5 •28 
18.73 
1:,93 
5.72 
4.45 
.as 
3, 78 
9,52 
9,44 
32.9 
~~------- - -.------· --- --- - --~~ -~--·- ~-~---------------------------------------
TOTAL PER CENT l.~o.oo too.oo too.oo loo.oo too.oo too.oo 1oo.oo too.oo 10o,oo 1oo.oo 1oo.oo 1oo.oo 
---~ --~~-·-- ------
I, 
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I 
Diatilled Spirits " 
Boer : 
Wine • 
Ch~pagne • 
Cigars & Uanu- ' 
fao-tured 'fobaeco ; 
Ci garette.s # 
atohes : 
···.edicines and i 
Perfumes J 
Arms & .bruni tiona ' 
Playing Cards 
Oleomargarine J 
; 
1. 
T 0 T A L S 1 
J 
APPENDU NO. X 
-----
EXCISE STAMP SALES~ DETAILED DY SOURCES 
F'EBRcrARY l , 1901 TO JUNE 30, l907 
---- .....,.,....._.....,____._ -
' 
I J I 
Feb. 1 to I 1902 
' 
1900 • l9f» ' 
1905 
June 3o , I t • ~ 1901. • : • t 
' 
; a ; 
96,809.15 * 476,~55.85 ; 500 , 693.39 • !)20,547.77 . 754,151.01 . 8,!:>19.54 ~ 36,888.41 t 57,356.05 l 38,909.01 ~ 42.543.61 
6.559.28 I 30~157.00 t 34,836.09 t 33~985.11 
' 
50,074.96 
101.00 • 808.00 ' 969. 75 f 630.00 J 1,187 . 00 
~ . l ; • 
16,960.46 : 61,098.23 ; 65,674 . 18 . 70,909.45 : 109. 665.07 • 
60,463.20 f 214,870. 97 ' 306 ,837 . 07 i 271,835. 88 • 306,209.55 .
5,092.46 ' 18,234. 26 I 18,113.,80 ; 19,959 . 70 : 29,.763.09 
I . t J . 
1 ,~:22 .. 79 ' 4 .,501.63 ' 5J462.8Z ; 5,535 . 96 
' 
7,762.84 
449.77 : 1,767.23 : 2,388,.56 : 1, 829.68 J 2, 550 .20 
4 .. 16 : 148 ... 67 ; 144.12 
' 
255.15 
' 
621.19 
:366.00 J 1 .00 t . 81 . 40 t ; 
' 
t l 
l . . 
196,747.81 ' 845,331.26 • 992,560.54 t 964,397.71 cl.304,528.52 
' ' ' 
J 
250 
s : 
s 1906 • 1907 
. ~ . 
I 
' 
' 
J 
' 
576,780,26 
' 
942,555.95 
' 
64. 588 . 70 
' 
79,931 .47 
; 53,669,96 • 74,896.22 
• 
1,458.70 : 2,535;.63 
: 128 ' '122 .15 I 149)39G.87 
: 339, 009.,93 s 382,494.46 
; 18,631.96 
' 
26,940 . 80 
• 
• 
l 9, 940. 64 ; . 12.944 .. 1'1 
: 1$ 7'13.98 • 5, 288.26 r. 
a '815.43 l 1,826.22 
J s 
: t 
al,l95,S9l .71 &1 ,678,810 .05 
J f 
-- ~-· 
APPIBDIX No. Ul 
. . ...... ....... 
I•.ued b¥ 'the 
!J"eUUl'U' of .Pu~rto Ricso 
&•11!.1$ Price. · Deti~tion ot the t•rm• •·••lU.ng prto•' .-For the p\11"-
pose• of eoll,eCJ'tiOQ. and pa~ ot tM t8MJJ the te~ 'aellin&Pr1c•' under 
all oil"OWIIiJta.noea, ahall be oonatru.t4 to •am (t.). 111 the ..... ot art1olea 
aold «b whole1ale1 the ~ p~to• at whiCh th. t~l• article or commo41ty 
· 11 •oldJ (b) 1n tb.e ease ot artiolM. .•. old. e.t rftail or at a unit pr1."• the 
exact pr1~ •at which th• t--.ble article or ooliiXD()d1ty ia aoldJ (o) 1n the 
1nvo1oea ahowing th• puzochue pnc• oa.D!lOt be obt&inN, 
"ln .no cue ahe.li a prio~ b• -.ooepted M. tQ •11S.ng pd.c• for the P'll'-
poae ot tq.ation. which 1• 1••• than the prio• ourrtatl,- paid on the .ulart 
of Porto Rioo tor aiD!ilar- -.rtiol•• at the time th.e tuable article or com-
110d1ty is aold.,_ ttarU*f•ned,. u•.-l• o_ona~ or JU.mlfa.mred. in, or intro-
ducM into Porto Bioo._ 
"Tn• ' ·••lling price• •· u utin• .Ul thia Aot. shall 'be applicable to 
(1) l•glU18nto, tey a. Sntu fiitemu,. Bu~au of Supplies. Printbg 
a.n4 Tra.n.aportation,. 1931• San Juan. 
all t.a:u.ble artiolea a.nd oommad.itit•,. Yh.tber W.y a.r. f'o~ •al•• u••• trana-
t•t- or oontllllipt1o.n 111 .Porto lieo • or are introduotl¢ into or J!2amlt~.ll"lid. 
in Porto ~oo,. 
*!he term ·•.a 't'Uor•' for thAt purpoa" ot thil A4t, and in other 
•xiating lan ley.y1!:ag uoin or •&1•• tuea, auu be· oonnru.ed to •an 
the aelllng prl.o. of" tbf u-tioJ.• or oommodity• •• 4elintd u thia aeotion.• 
tlholeaal• ~d aetatl •• U.J.!!f$ P;rio.t:• lh• wtu)l•-.1.• am mill. tell• 
1ng pr1~• shall be oo.Mtrut4 to meaa thDatt pl"ioet ~tu*"l;y charged by all 
p$rto.I::I;J engag-.4 ill bulineal .. whol.e•-.J.• or anau tl•iil•n •. or both# uoord-
ing to ~n.r they $ng&g• 1il one or th• ®h•7 t:ona ot bua1n••• under t~ 
commonly •~ptR pr&Oti461, pr in both 1ndutt.not1v-e1y. Penon• making 
oooaaional sal..- t.t wbeletal• ot a quart.r or ot h.U a 4oaen unite tor 
per.~ont.l u•• and ill ua11 quMt1t1•• will not. be aon•14•~ .... 11hol••lll• 
d•al•r•• 
for the- purpoae: of tha . oo11Mt1on ot tha taz on goo4a •old at W.bole-
eal•• Whol·~•a.le trantut1ont •M.U b• corut1;ru.4. to maan thoe•· •u•• dea1g• 
nate4 .,.. web. by oommon u•ag•, thaii it to ••y, •el•• in le.ltg$, quantities 1n 
the original pa.ok ... to • ~l•r or to .oma otb•~ pe:r•on or dea.let" tor 
aale to th• oonltl*r. 
Peraon~t tbA -~ ~'pereon.. u 1.1•• itt thU. Aot ~ - shall lnoludfl not 
only all natural poJ'Ifo!l4 M4 &11 Jll&nUfaoturen or dealer.-_. but alto all 
partnerahipe,. ueoo1a:t1.ona ot all olaf•••• lbai:b.a lif\bi U.ty jolnt•atodt 
ooazp~•• (uooiedadea a.n.6ni.mu), oompeudee,. ool'pOra.ti onl or uy otaer art-
U'iei-.1 peraon. 
Det'Wtion 2!.. t~ •rU •u-.tt en4 "~CJ!!e!Ption". ~ ftOril ua• and. 
• conMW~pt1on shall b• 1nt•rpr.te4 1J1 their wilt~ u•ag•• Wh• t~l• 
oommodity hN been pw"\Jh..-4 tor tb• puzopo•• of ••ll$.ng, it 1• und.tlr.too4 
that aaid eomodity. Will be ihten4e4 tor ~· or ~i·OA b7 the lN,-r. 
D•al•r• • for tt. pu~•• ot thta A.otl, ..,.ry ~1'aon ·~~M 1n the 
•al• or uohang• ot N'ti4l•• lrbethtr. b. h!.• butiriAta• •ataolf.ahMil\t 0.); elee• 
wh6 r.t • or' on 8111 prtnl1ae• Mparattct. th~u•ttoa Ql" OODheotttcl theNWith, or for 
-.nr ~her purpo•e• ah*l-1 bit oomu.d.ttea u a. 4•tal.•~ • . &IU\. at 1uoh *hall be 
aubj"' to. U.oena• when ••llhg, tl'"llllt•~ring, eaohangUg or apo11Dg 4U.oh. 
art1o1• for aalt to tht PQb~i.o# Wbt~bt~ on hll buaiQtal p~••• or on ~ 
pl"fti•••· •ept.rt.t.a. thAI~ or oo~m•O'Md tb.ez-.wttb, OJ" for UJ other J?W'-
poe•, the 11Ue ot 11h1oh &t'b:S.ol•• ta alibj•n to Ill iut•~r..,.._. lloen.a•• 
Jl&r.lltaAJturert 4181'011128 or their producrt;a &t ..;b.oleaal.• ~ their tu-
toriet lball not be 04n&14•fle4 ., d-.l•r•• 
llhol••al.• and. ~Ul »-a1•r••· the.t thll w.ori.i. ~ol••al• dealer•• · 
~Shall lnolud• aU lliJ'rtob.utt, aglntl• oosailll$oA •rohMtl;· u4 otlutr IMJ~'-
, -
eou Who •u• introd.Uo., or t...-tw th•1:zw cood• tc. otur 4ealer8; aDCl 
..,.r:t merohtUlt 1 ag•nb $Acl tttMl" :r-Po.n engag414 1.n ~o &oe 1Jl th• •el•• 
deU.'"-rJ or U~ributlo~ to crt~hal" 4•alel'il ot .., VtS.ol• the a.t• ot whioh 
11 w'bj..-h to t~io», a4ooi'O.lng to tht pro.TliS.Ont ~ th'-• Mt. 
~ woNt •rttt;Ul'-'&ealtrl ~1 lnol~clt all •J"'naut•• eiJenta. o.,.. 
~slioA marohenta .a4 oth•r pet'*.on•: Who ••ll,.. i.ntt-oduotf or trgat•r to 
per-sox. eth4U' tbQ 4•al.•r• goo4.a tor 1nd1'1r1du.•1 uae .Nid oOMUII,l)t1o#-
Al'tiol•• to~, Sal•• 1'he wol'd:e ut1ol•• fOJ" •al• 1ha.l1 be OCD.I'bN.cl 'bo 
• • • - ..._..._..... • < • • 
purpoae ... •11 *' ~ f.l"tio1• manufaoturtd or f,.nt;rQduQtd fw tM ,lNrpoae 
• ot ~ing or <l•lt.nrins t. •o• other l*rtOs:t. to~ h1a. 'l.J.I• or o~ion. 
\fl'IJ:Uiter!!. ilol'ti~t·~· ~· W'Ori tra.uteJ'I' ahall 'bO. OanR~ to •an 
th• at; that Uilt~• tb.t ilrulttr; 111 th '1fba;t..,.r objeot. or l!IOti'"• ot 
any uticl• by th• petion 'Who ~aotun• or iut~~· it :lnto Pue.rto 
Po•••••lon !!.. tht: ¢1ole. It Jball ·'bt 1Uidtmoo4 thf.iJ a ~non hU 
t~ po•••••ion ot tA vtiel• wn.n laid per~cm hu 1nt:rQ4\loe4 ·etr t"Me1n4 
d1NOt,1t •t.14 Ari14l•, or ••n tq .rt1o1• hU bMD.. NO•l•e4 trqa Nl1 other 
per1on in tht tora ot • ttultt~,. (••t.~n) or tal., or :1Jl •~ other ron_ 
Ol' wh• tb.• AniOl. if ... e.ptd in ,..Pf' .. tn:b&tion ot ~ ptl'80D tO 1th0111 
'bb.. N"tio.l.. 1• 144M••"-· 
Liab111:bz tor- tc •. 
' --
tu OD. all &rl#i.ol•• intr6duot4 b7 th-. ldlfta.r-· tor 11al•1 tr@8ttr1 \Ill or 
oon~U:~~q~tion, upon int.J"e4\J.Cll\g • apon ooat11g into po•••••ion ot tu art1ole 
or artiol•a in Porto Rtoo. or on 'bn.waf~ill6 the ._. to another dtal•r ~ 
to • conaumtJ"' atter thet_. ~1'~1on-. • 
Co~.r. !h• 1;•.na o~r •hall b• 'OOru~tnari to •an wuq penon who 
introciuota or OOllltl into pon•••1~ ot a ta:al)le vt1ol.• -.ad keepe lt 1A 
hia poa••••·ton £or \ll• or •o.na\UIIf'tlc>.n. 
the per1on 'Who ihtroduCHta • t-..able· .n1e1• f'or u•• ~ Oc;tntwaption fU) .. 
oord.ing iio th• •~ Wi.nit1on, shall b• Hlpone1bl• :£'91" the ~J~~Dnt of 
the t.x upo~ introd.uoil:lg or up011 ooalng into poa .. IJaion of the arbiel• or 
upo11. trana:ten-in$ •tJA art1o.l• to •o.'IM oth•r pe raon" .-•g&l"U•*•· qt the uae 
tor ll'hioh thAt utiola tt intenct.d. fhe taot that th• tax 1• not ooll•Gted. 
Nl4 paid w1 tbb th• pe~iod pre1orib.ed. b7 ).• wil.l not .-.11.,.., the ..-. 
hT 
taotu"~• deal•r, seller or oo~:r ot tb.t rtaponalb111ty •etabliahlk\ in 
the law. 
:£!!..!! ~irn ••l• only. .Atlr •rohant Who ~ gooda troa. ath.tr •r-
obantl Wbo have al~a41 patti. the ~~e:o-o•nt •• o~ the tir•t •11•; shall 
not be oblig"- to ~ aga.t.n tu· tax on "laid vt1ol•• at the tu.t ot t. new 
aa.le. Whc u U'tlOl• 1• not pro4uoe4 11.1 ~erte> .Rtoo• tu r.tail d•al•r 
-.at JD.ake a •peoirl• ct•olaratS.~n upOb th• not1pt ot the arttol• 1 to uasure 
the paJI*lt ot t~ •U•• tu •. 
JIJ:¥ perton OOJql"tled 14 thin "'" FO~ 11oM ot ••o.t:to!l a of the Aot. 
'Who ulle t o a 4eeler or Jil&lJI.lta.oturel'l' tuable oQda •hall tumilh tbt bu,_r 
of laid. good• w1 th a ti'S.p11oat• bil1 tor eae •-.1•1 on 11b1oh bill will b• 
giv•n the toll~ intQ.,..-t~ont llat• ot tb• aal•• iu.ll .-.- u4 114dt"e•• 
of the bu~r, r.amJ or th• •tller~ • lilt ot aU tJ-. good•• th•~ ama.mt. 
aa4 the· QOWlt ot the t-.1 provid.~. that ttt• tu thall be o.olleot&d fl·am 
th.o peraon ~ the t'-rn . Hl• of ·~ goo4• ... b tlUt to-. pnaoribed 
b•lo'N• Suoh bill thall b• oonBout1wl,.y nullbe._.. tD ~ or4er lllllhioh the;y 
W ·re UWM e.nd ot COP1 tht.ll ~· lr.ltpt o.tL tU .. at the dilpollit1on of the 
freuu.rwr. o.- hia tgpbj t:o!' puJ'PO••• <>.t 1tapeot1cm. 
Any lll.tUIU.f'aotv~r or de!.).er Who pu.H~ 30ocla U. .ruert:o Ilioo; in th• 
United. State• or 1n any to~tgn oo\Ul'bry ttOJl obhltP ~aot\U'~~tn or dealet-• 
•lull.l J-equ!r• tr.._. the ••l.l•r • dupU.aat• bill aonte,ining ail the tnf'or.m.... 
tion re.tel"l"tl4 to in~· preTloua parag~ph NlA ~ euob 1>111 *ou14 contain 
1mporte4 goodl1 th• ti.Uie ot tNt tteam~r or o"th•r ~ Qar~r. u well u 
tM gro11 and net •15ht Of' tu goQd.a, t~ =-•1" of tru. goocl1 aal to lr;Mp 
•atd bt).l. on f11• tot- MUina.tioilJ with tbf. provllion thn a oop7 of' •alA 
bill. be -.ubmitte4 to the treuur•r a:j hia ""utn. 
~ lUl'IUtaotur•r Ot". clealer who ••l1a goocl• ...- pNaor1Mcl ia •~10111 
sa aM. ek ot tbia Mt th• IIIOUnb of whiob u itl . ao••• ot t1IOO per &Dina 
and -.ny lWJllfaoturer or d.eal.er oompr!I.S. ..S. thirl t.h• pl"'vilioU. ot th• tru-.e 
p~iou• puagraph• -•~1 prorlct. htmaelt with • · otfioial bo<W known &a 
•ettloiel. Bo<»k ror tlut 1'Wo-per-o41l%b &tale• ·faa11 • 
·O.X tru. pag• prorld..cl for •aut~ ot Puroh••••" .SJt_ 1&14 book. ttt. 
cleal•r or l'!WlUtaotuN.r lh-.11 t~P.t•fl tn. to-ttl ~ or 4'11 pW"'h .... , ..u 
t'l'f)m other deal•r ol' ld.llUtaotur•r• troa Jllllel'to tioo• th• Vnit4Ml Jtatea or 
foreign OOUlltJ7• upon t h• nu••t.pt of tb.• b$.11 or blllt tor ad-4 go.oa. • and 
on 11hich th• tft•pet-atnt •al.•• t.._ t• .-t111 w:l)a$.4. ~ •aoh p~ will be 
•nt•~ only tb.• pUrOh&lt• ma4e 4Uilsg a tlng1• J.IOIXbh; at tb.• tiMl ot llhioh 
all en.tl"iea tth.U. be ooapute4 u4 th•lr ·UI!CI\Ult. entttred .in th• proper pl.a.Oe • 
. .Ul dUly -.lea •hall " ent.Hd ln the pap provi4td tor •the ltate-
m~nt o.t aalet• giving ~ ~ ot nt4. tllel a.'b th• .- of tb• montb 
t~gethltr 'Wlth -the 1110\Ult:: ot 'the ta whioh will 'b•· 1*14 t..n Ut•I'UJ. me•• 
.-tu~pa. 'lh•· tt.mp• -.11. b• a.rtblld 'bf tt. taxpa.pr in aoh foi'JI. that halt 
ot eaoh •tamp it a'bt~ to tl:ua fi.son page and th• obhAtt- halt to the du• 
plio at. in tn. orcS•r ot theil" m~·· 8~4. atuap lbal1 b• oan cell"- &lM.l 
til• origin&). f8gt fJt th• .-ta~-111:1 ot •Nu 4~y h'otll tO: •hall be tiled 
With th• i nternal ~=- e.g•tt ot ish• d!A'trlot Of! th• coUeotora proTided• 
that iilt -.o\l.Ut ot the •e.l•• Ptpe>l"ted •n include all gooU u~.n 11'h1oh 
~ \ the tq bt.. alreM:y lHMn paid. but the tqpa~r -.y dedw.tt the QIOUDt or 
1&14 good~ upon filing lf1th th• T"uur-.r th• 'bUl or bUll "cteiftd for 
the gooda_. A oopy ••t be approved b)" the ag•.t:lb Ol" ool1eoto~ ot intel'Jl&l 
JxJ.y lD(U:JUf&Qtunu• ~· dealtr who lhoul.d til• t. ttat .. n.t ot ttl•• u 
p~aoribed 1n S•ot1on Ola, lh&U • oJ,o" td. tb ltltd trbe:b._nt &11 the billa 
tor goo~ purohaat4 a:a4 on •toh nQ p~t of tax h-* bMn '-.de• Said 
atat ... nt DllllFt i.nolW.l• ell 'til,t: WoJSatlon ,..quiNt S.. 'tile F .... iout pan.-
graph•• 
the oti'ioial book prorl4M toi' the two•per-oent ae.lel tax ahall oon-
tain auti'i.oittnt bla.nll; forJIII. tor • *ole ,_~ &1i the a4 ot Whioh tM Dml• 
fa.ottrer or cleal•r llhlll t111 Ut. tho tlr-ltat attaobllci to the lUif lM'I• 
and ehall aencl aaicl leaf to t~ ool).eotor 01'" ag4t!Xt ·. fh• l&ttel" shall 
delivel' tn. book upon pa~t ot thj oom.pol'.ld1ng ~·mal rrnt.m&e atup~. 
lt tn. •roban'tf 4~• not reo•iY• t!:ut book at onoea he 1a at li~rty- to enter 
the ealel tor tM t1rri t• 4&,- ·~ tM 1110nth Oll the lan p~• ot ~ pre-
OMc11l'lg book lll4 ehall tl"aruat•r aa14 eutrs.• 1-. '\iM. tift btOk 1:11DMd1atel,-
atbtr i'b 11 re~iv~. 
Jlab:utaeturer• a.r1t no-t ~ troa pa,-t o£ tbi tq em goo4t m&l:ll.l-
taotur~ lro:a •tertal.a on Wbl ob the 'tU hU already 'beea paid• l>ut ~.,- mq 
deduct tb4t taz pd.cl trca th• total due at the tU. ot reporting their JaOnth• 
ly • .., •• , 
ThAt ruJ.•• aD4 _,.gut.t.tiOM pu.bUm e4 o~ Ootober 1 w 11 ot 1915 ...-. 
hecNby ~peal.tKta but S.t 1a herewith pro'riclecl that 4eal•r• tlld JDUNtaoturera 
who have not ooJI11)11e4 With tnt requil"-.ltb ot laid rul•• .aD4 Ng\llatiou 
ar• conw•lled to abide by th• tldainiatn.tiY·• f1nel illpoae.l, al¥1 to pay all 
thll texea and 1mp01t1 that. •r be due. the tJ"4tNurel'" 01" h1• age.t1 are 
a.uthori••d to requir• ·taz payttrl to ooaply with t~ aplrl:t ot tba rulea aid 
regulation~ ao rep.ealed until •aid obligatoion ia properly diaoha:'•ed• 
APPENDIC NO. J£I · ~.' :Hl 
THE PUERTO RICO INSULAR TAX S~t .. ' ;J,'EM AS OF JULY 1, 1937 
[Char t prepared by Julio B. O r t iz, D ea n, College of Busi ness Adminis t rat ion and Rafael de J. Cordero Associate P rofessor of Economics, Un iversity of P uerto R ico and copyrighted (1 938) in their 
behalf by The Tax Research Foundation .] 
Adrn1n1l!ltrat1on of tax Disposition Date of taxable 
statue , or year Date return or 
Lesal citation 'l'itle or tax 
Papaent 
11.-Annual 
S-Single 
S A-Semi-
annual 
Q.-Quar-
torly 
Basis of tax Measure of tax Rate or tax f------,-----;-----+--:-,----j of report on information Date tax ie due 
Asseesment Le'7)' Collection 
Ch. I, Title IX of the General property •• , ••• 
Political Code of P. 
All real and personal Full market value. (1) 1.65% to 2,59% fixed by District aa- Insular Tt•e•~,.ry Dept. 
property or individuals ineular leghlature and 11eesore ap- Legisla- d1reo<.ly or 
R . (Revilled) as and oorporationa not municipal usembliea. (2) pointed and ture and through local 
amended or aupple- exempted by law. euperv1zled by Municipal collectore, 
mented by Lawe No . 76, the Treaeury Aeeem-
1912; 15,1919; 22, Dept. Corpo- blies , 
1919; 42,1925; 94, ratione are 
1925; 92,1925; 7. aseessed directly from Treaeury Department. 
192'e; 8 1 1927; 5,1930; 13,HI31; 19,1931; 31,1931. 
Ch, III, Title IX or I Inheritance • . •• ,, . • ,,, 
the Political Code 
(Reviaed) as amended 
by La~ts No . 62,1916; 
99,1925; 3,1927; 43, 
H~31; 20 11933; 1935 and 72 of 1936 . 
Income Tax Act of 1925 Income Tax: individuaL 
ae amended by Act 18 
of June 31 1927, 30 
ot 1932 and 102 of 
1936. 
Corporation and part-
nership. 
Real and pereonal prop-
erty traneferred by be-
quest , will, intestacy, 
Jonation or inheri-
tance, (3) 
Net incomes of individ-
uals, residents and 
non-re~idents, estatee 
and truets. 
Net income of domestic 
corporations and of 
partner~hipa, Net in-
Apprahed value of prop-
erty lees exemptions, 
(4) 
Net income in excess of 
exemptions as defined 
by law. Non-residents: 
net income der1 ved in 
Puerto Rico , 
Direct heire1 2% to 12~%, 
graduated from $2 1000 to 
$100,000, Other heira: 
6% to 37-!%. graduated in 
the same manner, 
Normal: resident; 2% on 
first $3,000 above 
exemption. 4% on 2nd 
$3,000, 6% on income in excess of $6,000, 
Non-resident 6% on income. (5) Surtax: 1% 
to 25% on income in excess of $10 , 000, 
graduated up to $100,.000, 
12-!%' rate on net income Treasury 
in excess of credits. Department, 
(6) 
come earned in the Island by 
foreign corporations, 
Net income in excess of 
credits of domestic 
corporations or part-
nership!!, Net income 
of foreign corporations.. 
Per gallon.,,,,,.,,,,,, . 
Per gallon.,.,.,,, . •• , • • 
Act 40 or April 24 , Tax on gasoline,,,,. . . S Importation, ellle or 7/ ....................... . 
1931 1 as amended by Gas oil and Diesel oil. manufacture. 4/ .... . .. .... . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
Lawa No . l6 of 1933; 
68 of 1934. J ,R, 14 
of 1935 1 and Act 123 
of 1936 . 
Par. l and 2, Sect i on 'lax on cigars and 
16, Law 95 1 Internal oigarettes. 
Revenue Law of Puerto 
Rico as amended by Act 17 of 1927; 18 and 36 
of 1928; 83 194 and 99 of 1931; 11 of 1932, 
11 or 1933 and 108 or 1936 . 
Idem par . 3,,.,.,,,, , . . Tax on cut tobacco . , •• 
Idem par.5,,, •• , , •• ••• Tax on playing cards •• 
Idem par.6,9 110, 11,13, Tax on arms, ammu.n-
15119,19,20122,23, 24, 1t1ona, phonograph11 1 
26,27,29 and 34. pianos, pianolas, or-
Sale, transfer, 1)se, 
consumption or 
importation. 
Sale, importation or 
manufacture. 
Price per thousand •• , , ,. lsi to tl per hundred ac-
cording to price per 
thousand, 
Per ounce.,,,,, , , , •• , , • 3/ per ounce or fraction., 
Per pack,,, , , , , , • , ••• , , , 25/ on each pack of 60 
earns, 50/ on each pack 
of over 60 cards, 
Selling price. ,, ,,, •. ,,, 10% on selling price,,,,, , Internal rev-
enue agents 
-Department 
gans, cameras, candies , carpets, electrical and gas appliances, explosives, vaults, electrl.C&l refrigerators, of Finance. 
eoape and cosmetics, type'I!Titers , cash registers , calculating and adding machines, cinematographic apparatuses 
and their parts . 
Idem par.? •• • ,.... . ... Tax on matchee • •• , •• , . 
Idem par.8.,,,,, • • • • • , Tax on motor vehicles 
and motor boat11 . 
Idem par . aa ••••• , ••••, Tiree and tubes.,,, ••• 
Idem par.e., • • • •• • • •• • Tax on a.dm1ss1on to 
public shows , 
Idem par.32, , • •• , • •• , • Tax on lubricating 
oil. 
Idem par.33 • • , , , .,.... Lubricat1n8 grease.,,, 
Idem par,l2. ,,, • ••• • , • Ta;o: on cinematographic 
films. 
Idem par,l4., , •• , • , • •• Tax on billiard11 1 
tables and acces-
aeries. 
Idem par.30,, ••• ,. , • • , Tax on hydraulic ce-
ment. 
Idem par, 31 •• •• • ,, , •• , T•• on kerosene oil.,, 
Idem: miscellaneous, , , Tax on horse races,,,. 
Id ••••• ,, ,,, . ,.,., ,,.. Tax on prizes O:t' poole. 
Id,.,, ,,,, • • • ,.,,., •• , Tax on contract!!,.,, •• 
Id, ,,, , , , , , , , • , , .. , , • • Tax on sugar, ., , , , , , , , 
Id • • , • •• • ••• , ••••• • ,., Tax on crus heel stone., 
Id.,, , ,.,, , , , , ••• ,, , , , Tax on affidavits. , , , , 
!d., Sections 62 and 83. Sales tax .. ., .. .. .... , 
Act 35 of 1935. , •• ,.,, Tax on imported cocks, 
Law 951 Puerto Rico Licen11e tax . . ,, , ,, ,,, , 
Internal Rey.enue Law 
of 11125 as amended by 
Act 17 of 1927; 18 
and 36 of 1928; 931 
84 and 89 of 1931; 
11 of 1932; 11 of 
1933, and 109 of 
19M, Section 84 . 
Act 155 of 1937 ••• •.. . Tax on amplifiers and 
loudspeakers • •• • , , • , • 
Act 6, June ZoO, 1936 . . Taxes on alcoholic 
beverages,,,, .. • ,.,, . 
Page 84 
s 
Q 
Grose of boxu with 25 
to 50 matches each. 
~0~ a groea., , , ., , ,,,, ,,., 
1,000 matches for boxes 51 on each 1,000 matches 
with lees than 25 or or fraction thereof , 
more than 50 matches , 
Sale, transfer, use, Selling price of each .. . (a) 10% up to $1500; (b) 
consumption , manu- 12-!% up to $2000; (c)l5% over $2000, 
facture or importation. 
12~~ ............ . ........ . 
Admission , .••.•.••• · ••• · Gross receipt!!,,,,,, ,,, , 3:(,,, , ,,,,,,,, , , , , , , , , , , , 
) 
Sale, tranofer , uoe, or 
importation uf, 
Races held., , ,,,,,,,,,,, 
Prizes or poole awarded . 
Contracts awarded by 
governmental action ., ,, 
Manufacture of,, , , , , , , , , 
Per gallon • • ,, ,,, , ,, ,,., 
Per pound,.,,, •• ,,,,.,., 
Per lineal foot ., •• • ,, . , 
Selling price •• ,,, , , ,,, . 
One c'IV't. (quintal), ,,,, , 
One gallon ., , , ,,.,, ••• ,. 
One race,,,,,,,,, , ,,, ,,. 
Amount of prize or pool . 
Amount of contract,. ,, , , 
Onu quintal (c't'l't . l • • •••• 
<t/ . .. ........ . .......... . 
2p .... .. ........ . ..... .. .. 
lp .... .... . .... . . .. ...... . 
40% on selling price .. ... . 
2~:( on quintal {cwt.) • • •• • 
3i on the gallon ••• , , •• ,,. 
t20 .. ..... .. ...... ...... .. 
10% ...................... . 
1% on contract,.,,,,, •. ,,, 
4f. on quintal ( cwt . ) ,., , , , 
Sale of . , ••• ,,. ,. ,, , • • ,. One cubic meter , . , •• ,.,, 5/ on cubic meter •• ••• , • • • 
Affidavit sworn.,. , , ,, . , Each affidavit.,, •• , •• ,, 25/ •• ,, •• , , , ,, , . , • ••• , , • • , 
Manufacture , importation, Selling price, , ,,,,,,,, . 2% e.d valoram , ,. ,, ,,, , ,, • , 
use and snle of all 
other eccde or articles not provide~ for above and not exempted by law. (8) 
Snle or transfer. , ,. , .,, Each cock.,, •• ,,,,, ,,, , , $10,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,, , ,.,,.,, 
Privilege of conducting Manufacturing plant11: From $6.25 to $100 per 
business. (a) Alcohol , medicine plant, , ,,,,,,,,.,,,.,.,,, 
and perfumery . 
(b) Cigars and cigar- From h5 to $100 per 
ettes with automatic machine ., , , , , ,,, , ,,, ,,,, , 
machinery. 
(c) Precious stones , , , , 1;25 per plant •• • ••• •• • , ,,, 
(d) Tcbaceo Stripping . , $10 per 10 laborers or 
fraction thereof •• , .• , ,,, 
Billiards,.,,.,,,.,, . .. t l O to $20 per table •• ,.,. 
Alcohol, a lc oholic bev- Wholesaler: $5 to tao per 
Internal 
Revenue 
Agents-
Treasury 
Department, 
erages, drugs and perfumery. deal er. Retailer: $1 to *10 per dealer. 
I 
Perfumery without Itinerant wholesaler: $5 II 
al eohol ., , ,,,,,,,, , ,,, ' / to $10 • • ,,,,,,.,,,,, ••• , , 
Leaf , s t ripped , chewi ng Wholesaler: $5 to $150 per 
toba cco , c i gars and cigarettes , dealer , Retailer: $1 to $15 per dealer, 
Gasoline,, , , , , • , , , , , , , , , 'Nhol~ealer: $25 to $200 . 
Retailer: $5 to $15. 
Vehicles and accessor- h2.50 to $150 per dealer, 
ies. , ,,, , ,,,,,,,,, , , ,, , 
Radice, parte and Dealer: $3 to $10, , , , , •• , , 
accessories ., ,,. , ••• , , , 
Photographic caneras, $.5 to $25 per dealer • • • ••• 
billiards and acceeeor-
ies,,.,,,,, , ,,,, ,, ,,, ,, 
Jewelry, •• , , , . ,,,, ,, , , ,. 
Electrical supplies , 
Electrical appliances, ,, 
Fire arms and munitions, 
Refri gerators and/or 
stoves. ••• ,,. , • • ,, , •• , • 
Bill boards •• , , , . ,,, , •• , 
tl5 to $500 per establish-
ment. $5 to h5 per peddler. 
W.h oluoler' $10 to $25 .. "I Retailer: t:s to $10 ....... 
:1;;10 to f75 per dealer • • , . • 
Dealer: $5 to $20 ........ , 
$10 to $25 according to size. 
Commercial use,,,,, , ,, , , Each • • •• ,,.,,,,, , ,,,, ••. $15.,,,,,,,, •••• ,,,,,,,,,. Treasury 
Importation introduction, (a) Dietillet'l spirits . ,. :£:1.20 to $1 . 45 per gallon 
(proof or standard) ••• • , . or manufacture, 
(b) W1nes or ciders or 
any imitation or Bub-
eti tutes containing 
lese than 24% alcohol 
by volume. 
(c) Champagne and 
sparkling or carbonated 
wines or ciders 1 or 
imitations containing 
lees than 24.% alcohol 
by volume , 
\d) Beer, lager beer , 
ale, porter, malt ex-
tract, and similar 
fermentec.1 or un~ 
fermented product s : 
l. Less than 1-!% al-
30/. to 40/ .............. ,. 
$1.40 to $1.80 , , • ••••.•• •• . 
cohol by vel,. , •• ••• ,. 81 •.•• , • . . , . , , , , , , , •. , . , , . 
2. Over 1-!% alcohol by 
vel.: 
(A.) A container of 
less than 5 gal.... . 30/ , . ,, . , , , •• , , • , , • , • , • , •• 
(D.) A container of 
5 6'al • or more. , , • , • 20/. • • , • , • , , ••• , , • , •• , ••••• 
Department. 
Bureau of 
Alcoholic 
Bever agee , 
7»»--+ Continued on next page. 
Insular 
Legisla -
ture. 
lnaular 
Legisla-
ture. 
Collectore of 
Internal 
Revenue, 
Treasurer of 
Puerto Rico . 
Treasury 
Department , 
Internal rev-
enue collec-
tors - Depart -
mont of 
Finance . 
Collector!! 
of Internal 
Revenue-
Treasury 
Department. 
Internal 
Revenue 
Stamps-
Treasury 
Department . 
Bureau of 
Alcoholic 
BeveraS:es, 
Insular Local which tu: 111 111 duo 
computed 
.65% to 1 . 00% 
. 75% . to 
1 . 84%. 
All, ,, , None. , . 
All,,,, None ., . 
Trust funds, (7) 
All •• , , None., . 
50~.,,, SO%.,, , 
All . ,, . None . ,, 
Jan, 15,.,, , , , • Within 10 days July 1 and Jan,lo 
Time or assess-
ment. 
Year ending 
Dec. 31 or ac-
counting year 
u defined by 
law, 
At time ot im-
portation. 
after receipt 
of notice from 
Within 60 days 10 days after 
after death. assessment. 
15th day of third month follow-
ing end of accounting year . 
Non- resldente: 15th day of 
sixth month. 
At time of 1m- At time of im-
portation. portatlon. 
L time of 
r paoklng. 
) 
10 days after 
importation . 
Idem or w1 thin 
10 days after 
end of month 
ot sale . 
10 days after 
importation, 
At time of sale. 
10 daye after 
sale or importation or 10 days after end · of month . 
10 days after 
importation 
Day after. 
Idem. 
At time of sign-
ing. 
Weekly , , ,, , ,, ., At time of man-
ufacture: semi-
monthly pay-
ment. 
Upon payment of 10 days after 
tax. sale or man-
ufacture. 
At time oath is 
taken. 
Time of manu-
factur e or importatlon wh'en intended for consumption or 
use, End of month when sold. 
All,,, , 
All .. .. None . .. First day of each quarter,, • • ,,, let day of each 
quarter. 
All.,. • None. ,. 
All •• • , None • • , 
Before use and quarterly.,,,,,,.,,,, , •• ,,,.,,. , , •• 
I I 
On or before remova.l from distillery or bonded 
warehcuae, or w1th1n 4 yre. from da.te of deposit 
in warehou s e. 
When manufactured, at time of removilll from plant; 
when imported or introduced, at time of removal 
from deposit. 
For footnotes see page 85. 
THE HAWAII TERRITORIAL-AND-LOCAL TAX SYSTEM AS OF JULY 1, 1937 
[Chart prepared by Ron . W . C. McGonacle, Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.] 
Administz:ation or tax D1spos1 t1on 
Legal 
citation Title of tax 
Payment 
A-Annual 
8-Bingle 
Basis of tax Measure or tBX Rate' or tax 
Day of taxable 
etatus or year 
of report on 
which tax is 
Date return 
of informa-
tion is d.ue 
Date tax ta due 
~. 61, 
R;L.H . 35. Real property •.•...• 
Ch. 69, Public ut111t1es •••• 
R.L.H.35, 
Act 131, Bank excise ••••.•• ,. 
S. L. 35, 
Ch. 65. Income ••...••.••.... 
Ch . -68, Poll •••••. . •••.•. . •• 
R. L.H . 35, 
Ch. 67, Personal property •.• 
Ch. 4, Unemployment relief. Monthly 
R.L.H. 36 , 
Act 141, Gross income licenee. 
S, L. 35, 
Act 141, Gross income tax .. ,. Monthly 
S, L. 35, 
Act 201, Ra<11o •.. , .. ,, . . . , •. • 
s. L. 35 . 
Act 160, consumption......... Monthly 
S. L. 35, 
Sec. 6850, Insurance ••..••••..• 
R.H.L. 35., 
Ch, 64, Motor fuel .......... Monthly 
R,L,H , 35, 
Ch. 140, Inheritance ••..••..• 
R.L.H. 35, 
Sec. 2157, Mot.or vehicle 11- } 
R.L .H. 35. cense. 
Sec. 2157 , Motor. vehicle . . . .• ,. 
R,L,H, 35, 
Act 234 , Chauffeur's liceneij, 
S, L, 37. 
ACt 234, Operator's license •• 
S, L, 37, 
Ch. 222, Foreign corporation 
R.L.H. 35, license . 
Ch. 224, Insurance agent's 
R.L.H, 35, lict:lnae . 
Ch, 224, Cert1ticate of 
c~:12~9, 35 ' s~fi~f~tr~ loan 
R.L.H, 35, agent's 11ceJise •••• 
Ch . 238, Registration of 
R.L.H, 35, <1ealers in 
securities . 
Ch. 238 1 Registration of 
R.L.H. 35. security salesman .. 
t\ct 76, Liquor license., ••• • 
8, L, 37, 
Land and improve-
ments on land.. 
(1) 
Public utli ty ..... 
Excise tax ••••.••• 
Income ••..•• , ••• ,. 
Personal (5) •••••• 
All intar:gible 
property. 
Compensation and 
dividends. 
Business ••• ,,,,, • • 
Lan<1-!&1r and rea- Fixed each year to 
sonable value. meet require-
Improvements, cost mente. 
lees depreciation. 
Gross income. • • . • . • 5% and up ••••.•••• 
Shares of ca.pi tal Fixed to collect 
stock. $50,000 annually. 
Individuals •. ,., ••• 2 to 5<;(;, ••• ,,,, ••• 
Corporations •••.••• 72';(. •.•.........•.. 
Flat •..•.... , . . •• ,, $5 per head •..•..• 
Average inventory Ftxe<1 each year to 
on mdee .; replace- meet requirements. 
ment cost lees 
depreciation on 
M. & E., F. F. 
Fair reasonable 
value. 
Compensation and i of 1%, •.... ,., ••• 
dividen<1s . 
Privilege ...••••••• $1 license ••••.••• 
All gross receipts. Income •..• , , , ..... , Varies trom ~ to 
1;\%. 
Ra<1io set......... o.vnership, •.••.•.•• sot per set. 
All imports tor Cash Value. , .... , .. 1-i% ...... . , ..... . ~ 
person&l use. 
Assessment 
TaX 
CO!!IIIiBSioner 
Business excise •.. Net .. Prem-iwns •••.••• 22';(... . .. . .. .••.... Insurance 
Sales w ......... , , • Gasoline 3,t per 
gal. 
Diesel lt per gal. 
Tax on transfer or Value of property 
property at death. in excess of 
exemption, 
Motnr vehicle 
owne<1, 
Privilege ••.••.••• 
Parmi t to <1eal in 
securities, 
Parmi t to sell, 
Privilege 
Wholeaale ...... .. 
ManutA.cture •.•.. , 
Retail . ..• . ..•.•• 
{ 
Flat rate .. ..... .. 
Weight or vehicle, 
Individuali .• ,,, . • 
Flat rate • .• ••••• • 
General DiS· rlat rate •.•••••••. 
penser, .••..• ,., 
Beer & Wine •• , ••• 
Beer only • •• ,, ••• 
Club • ...•. .. , .. ,, 
Conunissioner 
Gasoline 3.t per l gaL 
Diesel lt per gal, Treasurer 
1'1% to 10%. • • • • • • • Terri tory 
$l .....•........ '. ttty & Couht:'l 
1,t per nnunQ,..... Treasurer 
In<1ivi<1ual. •. . , •.. 
~ : :::::::::::::: olice Chief 
$100. • . . . . . . • . . . . Treasurer 
Territory 
$2 •..•........... 
$10. , .......... ,. Insurance 
$2., ........... .. 
$26., ... ....... .. 
$5., ....... . .... . 
$900 •..•••••.. ~ · •• 
$480,,,~··~·-····· 
$420, ............ .. 
$840 ............. . 
$300 ............ .. 
$180 ............ .. 
$120 ............ .. 
Corrnnissioner 
Territorial 
Treasurer 
Liquor 
Conuniesioner 
Levy 
Fixe<1 by 
Law 
Collection Territory Loc.al computed 
Part (2).... Part (2).... Jan. 1.......... Jan. 31 . ...... June 20 and 
Nov. 20, 
All. .. ... . .. •••..••.••.• Dec. 31 .......•• Harch 30,,,,,, Ha.rch20, 
June 20, 
Sept, 20, 
Dec, 20, (4~ 
All . .. .. .... Jan. 1 .•.•.•••.. Feb, 1. .•••. .• June 20, 
Nov. 20. 
All.. .. . . ... Dec. 31 ••••••••• March 20 ••••• , March 20, 
June 20, 
Tax Sept. 20, 
COillllissioner Dec. 20 . (4) 
Part.... . ... Part,....... Jan. 1 •••••••• ,. June 20 . ...... June 20. 
All......... Jan. 1 ••....•• • • Feb, 28 ••••••• Feb . 28 , 
Weltare Last <1ay of 
boar<l, month, 
All.,,,,,,., When issued. 
All, ... ·•••• Last day of' 
month, 
15% to T.H . 85% to Radic Jan, 1 ..• .•. ••• 
t;:orrnnission, 
All, .• ,,, ••• When issued •... 
All , ,,,., .. , Dec. 31 •••••••• 
Part •••.•••• Part •..... . • Monthly., ••• ,,. 
Territorial 
ri-eaeurer 
All ......... At death .... At death ....... 
20th or !ol-
lowing month. 
. ............. 
20th of !ol-
lowing month, 
Jen, 31 ....... 
Monthly •.••••• 
Apr. 15 • .••• • •• 
Monthly • •••••• 
At death •....• 
June 20, 
Nov . 20. 
Time or 
!tling. 
Jan .L and 
when 1ssue<1. 
20th of each 
month. 
Jen. 31. 
20th or !ol-
lowing month, 
June 30, 
Monthly, 
At death. 
City & County All •.• ,,,... Jan, 1 • .•• , • , •• .• , ...••• , . . .•• . Feb, 28, 
'l'reaeurer 
Police Chief All, ........ Time or issue, ............... Time or issue • 
Terri tortal AlL ....... . July 1 ••.•.•..• July 1 ••..•.•• July 1, 
Treasurer 
Insurance All ••...•••• April 15 ....... April 16 •• 0 0 •• April 15. 
tomntssioner 
All.,,,,, •• , June 30 ........ June 30 ....... June 30, 
Terri to rial 
Treasurer All. . ....... • • • • • • • • • • • • Jan . 1....... ... Jan. 1....... . Jan , 1. 
C~!a!u;~~nty Part ... , ... , July 1......... July 1 .... , .. , July l •. 
(1) Exemptions-All government property, all school! 1 any public hosp1 tal Which ma1ntaina a tree ward 1 religious eociet1ee, 8.!!1 to land used ae Church ei tee and parsonages, ohar1 table institUtions 1 waterworkS, 
etc,, used by general publtc !or 10 years !rom July, 1928 1 hornestea<1 exemptiorn~ !rom $1500 to $3250, (2) DtstribUtion, Territory interest and sinking tun<1 on term bond.e, principal of aerial bonde 1esue<1 by. 
Tertttory tor county purposes. County contr1buttone to Territorial retirement system. Balance to counties . (4) I! return made on rtsoal bae1e, tax due on January 1 or eaCh ttscal year an<1 20th or the tfilrd 
month following close or fiscal year. (5) All males between ages or 20 to 60 an<1 all tetnales between 20 and 60 having an income in excess or $200. 
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APPENDIX NO. XI (CONTINUED) 252 
THE PUERTO RICO INSULAR TAX SYSTEM AS OF JULY 1, 1937-Concluded 
[Chart prepared by Julio B . Ortiz, Dean, College of Business Administration and Rafael de J. Cordero Associate Professor of Economics, University of Puerto Rico and copyrighted (1938) in 
their behalf by The Tax Research Foundation.] 
Administration of tax Disposition Date of taxable 
status, or year Date return or 
Legal citation Title of tax 
Pay~~~.ent 
J..-Annual 
s~Single 
S,A-Semi-
annual 
Q~Quar­
terly 
S..s1s of tax Meaaure of tax Rate of ta.lt ~-----r----r-----f----,r----1 of report on information Date tax is due 
Licens~ to dht1ll, 
manufacture, or 
rectify alcoholic 
beverages, 
I d.,,,.,,,,,, ... ,,,,,. License to deal in 
alcoholic 
beverages, 
Al'!aeaement 
Privilege of conducting (a) Dhtiller of spirits ClasaHied according to 
busineSIIo and beer manufacturers. vol, of business: 
$120, $240, $480 ••••••••• 
(b) Manufacturers of t:eo, $120, $240,, •••• • ,,, 
ldne, and of denature<!. 
alcohol, and rectifters 
of spirits,,,,,,,,.,,,, 
(c) Bottlers ............ $30, $60, $il20 ........... . 
(d) Bonded warehouses,,, h20, $240, hao •••••• , •• , 
Privilege of conducting Wholesale dealers: 
business, {a) In distilled or 
rectified spirits; or 
~10, $20 1 t40,.,,,.,,,,., . Id.,,,,,,,,,,, 
wine; or beer ••• ,, •• ,, . 
(b) In industrial 
alcohol. $10, $20, $30,. .......... . 
(cJ Alcoholic $25, $50, hoo •.... ,., ••. , 
beverages. 
Retail dee.ler!'l: 
(a) Alcoholic tl.25 to t2o, ••••••••••••• 
beverages, (Six claues-) 
(b) Industrial alcohol. $3, $5, tlO,,, .. •••••••• •• 
Sec. 353, Ch. I., C9rporat!on license Privilege of doing 
business , 
Flat rate,.,,,,,., • • ,... $25,,, ,,, ,, ,, ••• , .•••• , • •• Treasu:rer of 
·Title IX of Political tnx, Puerto Rico, 
Code. 
Act No . 5 5 of 1933 as Bank license tax. Pri vllege or doing 
business. 
Paid- in capital and From $100 to $250.,,,,, ,, , Treasurer of 
Puerto Rico, amended by Act 74 of 
1936, 
surplus, ••••••••••••••• 
Law No, ~5 of 1912. ,, , Incorporation tax a.nd 
Chap ter XIV of t:ht> 
Inaurance Law of P.R. 
(A ct 66 of 1921 as 
amended by .lt ets or 
1 92~· and 1929 , ) 
fees: 
Corporations other 
than insurance 
companies, 
Filing article11 of in- Authorized capital 15,i per $1,000: Min. $25. 
corporation and eerti- stock. Max, $500,,,, ,,, ., •. ,,., , 
fice.te of increase in 
authorized capital 
steele, 
Recording charter or 
article11 of incorpora-
tion or amendments 
Word content,.,,,,,,,, , , 20,i per 100 words. , , • , , , • , 
thereto, 
Issuing certificate of Each.,,, .•• , .• • , ••• ,.,,, $3,00,, , .... ,, ••• , .•.• ,.,. 
eorporate existence or of registration. Executive 
I I Filing or issuing Each, •• ,. ,, ,,,,.,, • • ,,,, lts .oo, ,,. , ,,, ,, , , ,,, , , ,,,, Secretary of 
certificate of increase or decreane in authorized capital Puerto Rico . 
stock. I I 
Filing and recor<l.ing Each •••• , ••• , ••• , •••• ,,. $5.00, ••••••••••• , •••••••• 
notice of romoval of place of business, 
· I I Filing or issuing Each,,,,,,,,,, ••••• • ••• • $5.00,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
oertiftcatell of discontinuance of exilltence. 
I I 
Copy o.f document on file. 
Affixing seal of bland 
to docwnent. 
Filing and recording 
certificate of consent to be sued or of appointment of 
ag ent, 
Insurance comp anies,., 
(a) Franchise,.,,, .. , 
(b) Internal Revenue. 
(c) Fe!\IS,.,, ,,. ,, ,, , , 
Privilege or doing 
business. 
Idem. 
(a) lo'illng articles of 
incorpara.tlon or charter 
11.nd certificate of increase in authorized capital 11tock. 
I I (b) Registering articles 
of incorporation or charter or amendments there'to . 
I (c) ?illng appointment 
or change of agent s and con11ent 
to be sued. 
Word contents,., ••• ••. ,, 
Each •• •• ••••• , ••••••• ,,, 
Each,,,,,, , .,,,,,,, , ,,,, 
Gros11 premiums,,,,,,, . , , 
Life Ins, Co11,: Face of 
policy. 
Otheri'l: ·}ross prem. , •• ,, 
Authorized capital 
stock, 
Word content,, •• ,,,,. , •• 
Each •• ,. , ••• , •.••••• . • ,. 
20,i per 100 YFOrds,,, ••••• , 
:5:1.00, •••••••• • ••• •. •••••• 
ts.oo .................... . 
Lifs, 1-b%. Others, 2.,%,, .• 
a,i per $100, •••••••••••• ,. 
l/2% •• ••• ••••.• •• •• . •••••• 
15,i per hooo •. •••••.•••• • 
Miri., $:25., ,, , , ,. , , ....... . 
Max, esoo,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
20f_ per 100 or fraction.,, 
~5 ............ " •••••••••. 
I (d) Filing and register· Each,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,, $3,,,.,,,,,,,, ••• ,, •• ,,.,. 
ing certificates of dissolution, 
etn, 
Lovy 
(e) Issuing certificate11 Eaen,,., •• ,, ...•.• ,.,, •• 
of depoalta . 
$1 , ,, 1 •• ,,,, ,, , , ,,, , ,,,,,, Ini!ule.r 
Superintendent L"dela-
20,i per 100 or fraction , • • of Insurance,~ t:re. (f) Issuing copie11 of Word content,,,,,,,, ••. , 
documents on file . 
(g) Issue of authenti- Word content ••• , •••• ,,,, h for first 250 words, 20f_ per 100 additional. 
cated ·copies. 
(h) For filing and Each.,,. ,. ,. , •• , • •• , •• ,, ts ......... . ............. . 
registering notices of removal of principal office or 
agencies, I 
(1) Issuing eertificate11 Each ••• , ••••• ,,,, •• ,.,,, $3 .. "" "". """. """ 
of existence or of regilltration. 
Act 138, 1>137,,,,,,,,, Special salt tax. 
Act .58, 1937,,, • •••••• Hunting license. 
Act 75 of 1 916 as 
amended by Act 66 of 
1928, 
Motor vehicle licenses. 
Driver's license,,,,,, 
Fees •••••••••••••••••• 
J, R, 75 of 1935 aa Tobacco proteetion 
amended by Act 115 tax. 
of 1937, 
Act 116 of 1936 •• ,.,,, Special coffee tax •• ,, 
Act 36 of 1934 as Fertilizer inspection 
P.mended by Act 20 of fee, 
1935. 
Act 77 of 1931 a11 Special import tax (7) 
amended by Act 4 of coffee, 
1935, {s.s. ). 
Act of March 10, 1904 Property and mortgage 
a11 amended by Act :S2 
of 1917, 
Act 42, 1930; Act 62, 
1931. 
registration fees , 
Commercial regiatries 
fees. 
Act HI of 1927,,,,,,,, Registry of personalty 
mortgage fees, 
Act 61 of 1IU6 u RegiatrJ of cond1· 
amended by Act 40 of tional ealea, 
1925, 88 of 1925 and 
52 or J.937. 
Act 62 of 1937.,,,.... Registry of power a to 
attorney. 
A { j ) Issue of certifi-
cates of authorizati on 
to 1 Origtnal,,,,,,,, , , , , , , , , $100,,,,,.,,,., •• ,,,,,,,,, 
1. -Company, Copies,,,, •• , •• ,, .• ,,,,. $1. ,, , ,,, • , , , , • , , , ,, , , ,, •• 
2. -Brokers, agent11, Each •• ,, ••••.. ,,,,,,,... $1 to $5,, ... ,, . , , , , .. , , , . 
sub-agents, etc, 
Production, importation, Per pound., •• ,,,, •• ,,,., 1,i., •• , •••••• , , •• , , • , •••• , Treasury 
transfer, sale or in- Department, 
t roduction . 
Privilege to hunt,,,,,,. Each., •• ,.,,, ••••••• ,... $10,00, ., • , , , , , , • , , , , , ,,, , Com, of Agr, 
nnd Com. 
75,i per H,P,,,,. , ,,,, ,, ,, ·I 
:!:30 , •••••••.•••••••••••••• 
Up to 1 ton, $30 ... ..... .. 
Operation of: 
(a) Pas s enger automo· 
bile ••• ,,,,.,,,,,,,,,, P.orse-power,, ,, , •• ,. , , ,, 
{b) Pub lic carriers.... Flat rate ............. .. 
(c) CoiMtercial vej"'ielea. Carrying capacity ••• ,.,, 
Up to 3 tons, $15 additional per ton, 
More than 3 ton11; $100 plus $50 per additional ton. 
MonthlJ 
A 
Non-residents ••••••• ,,, , Special for 4 months • ••• t2 per month, • • • ,,,,,, •. , , 
Motorcycles ••••••••••• ,, Flat rate,,,,, •••••••••• $5 •• " •••• " ••• "." ••• ". 
Privilege of operating 
ear . ,.,., ••.••• ,, •• ,,,. Automobile ••• , , , •••• . ,,, $5,,,,,,,,. ,, .. . ,,, , , , ... , 
Auto tr·olck.,,,,,,.,,,, .. S6 •• , •••••••• ,, ••• ,,,, •• ,. Department of 
Non-resident., ••• , . ,,... ~2 .•• • , ••••• , •• , •••• , , ••••• the Interior . 
Recorcling tran11fer of 
o..nershtp. , , •• , .. , ,, , ,, Flat rate,,,,,,,,,,.,,.. $1,., ,, ,, ,,,, •••• , ,,,, ,,, , 
Drivers' exlllll.1,natlon fee Examination, ., ,,,,,,,,,, t.s. ,, , , ... , ,,,,,., . 1.,,, ,, , 
Re-examinati on , ,,,,.,.,. i l . ,, •• , .,, •••••••.•• , ••• , 
Learners' p'ermit,, ••••• , Each •• ,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,.,, ~1 •• ,,.,,.,,,., •••• ,,, •• ,, 
Duplicates of licenses Each,,.,,,., •• ,.,,.,,.,. $1 ••••••••••••••• ,,,,,.,,, 
or permit. 
Additiono.l number plates. Auto.,,,,,,,,,,,, ••• , ••• 
Motorcycle •• , ••••••• , ••• 
$1 ........ " .. .. ......... . 
so/ ...................... . 
Amount of tobacco har· Per 100 lbs,,,, ,, ••• , , , , 
ve11ted. 
Raw coffee sold in P,R,, Per pound ••• , •• ,,,.,.,,, 
Sale of fertilizer or Per ton •• ••••• , •••• • • ,, , 
soil amendments, manu-
15
,i • • •. • •• • • • • ••• • • •• •. • • • }Treasury 
Department. 
l/4p .... " """ "" """ 
Fertilizer, 20 cent11, Department 
amendments, 10 cents. of Agrioul-
factured or imported. ture. 
Importation of foreign Pound ••• ••• • ,., •• ,,,,,,, 1.5 C<!nts, raw • •••• •••. •• ,, Federal Cus-
coffee. 18 cents, roasted or toms. 
ground. , .•••..••.••... , •• 
Entry of presentation, Value of estate or right Graduated schedules,,,, •. , 
note11 and cancellation 
of documents. 
Registration of individ· Capital or iesue of tl for first h,OOO, 50,i 
ual merchants and 11ecurities. per additional $1,000, 
partnerships, 
Changes, canc·ellations, Each., •••• ,.,.,,,,.,,,·,, Various • • ,,,,,,,,, •• , •• ,,, Registrars of 
etc, of original Propert7, 
records. 
Registration of person- Amount of mortgage,.,,,, 2s,i for each $100, Record· 
alty mortgages, ing of cancellation, $1. 
Certified recorda,., .... Word content. ............ 15,i per 100 words ....... .. 
Recording Marshal's re- Each.,, • •••• • ,., ••• ,,,,, fl., •• , ••• , •• ,, ••••• ,,,, • • 
turn of sales. 
Registration of condi- Each,, ,, ., , .,., •• • ••• ,,, 25i up to $:20, 50,i above Motor Care 
tional 11ale , t 20 of amount in contract Dept. of 
Interior. 
Other 11ales: 
Regiatration of powers 
to attorney . 
Each, or modification 
thereto. 
2o,i ••••• . ••••••••••••.•• .• 
Muni.eipal 
Secretary. 
Secretary of 
the Supreme 
Court, 
-
Collection 
'llhieh tax is is due. 
[neular Local computed. 
li It Before starting buainesa and aemi-o.nnually thereafter. Jan . 1, July 1. 
Id, , ... ,, , ,, ,, Id • .,.. Id,,, ,, 
Before starting business and 
quarterly thereafter. 
Jan. 1, April 1, 
July 1, and 
Oct. 1. 
Treasurer,,, . , All.,,, None,,, Fiaeal year,... On or before 
July 1. 
On or before 
July 1. 
Trea11urer,,,,, All • •• • None •• , Before Dec, 31st .... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, , .. , ....... ,,, 
Executive 
Secretary, 
All .... None.,, At the time of 
filing, 
recording or 
issuing 
document II. 
June 30 and 10 
Dec, 31, 
1End of oaoh f month . 
At the time of 
filing, re-
cording or 
ls~uing of 
1oeuments. 
10 days after June 30 and 
end of se- Dec. 31. 
mester. 
10 days after end of each month, 
Superintendent All.,, , Uone.,, 
of Insurance, 
ime of fil1ng, Time of filing, Time of filing, 
recording or recording or recording-or 
issuing. Issuing-. ia11uing. 
Treuury 
Deportment, 
Treasury 
Dapartment, 
}
During first 10 
days of !heal During first 10 da:yll or !'heal 
yoar, yoar. I 
Promo· None,,, At time of first sale, etc. At the end of 
tion each month. 
of tourist trade, 
All .,, , None • • • Before starting hunting and annually thereafter , 
I 
~.~ :~~:.~ .. ~: ....... 1 .......... . 
On or before June 30 or prior to operation, 
I 
Prior to time of issue, 
Department of All.,,, None,,, 
Finance. 
)
Troaoury 
Dep~~rtment . 
Federal Cus-
tom11 , 
Reghtrare of 
property by 
cancellation 
of internal 
stamps. 
At time of rec or d ing, 
At time of issue~ 
At time of first nle. 
I 
At time of first sale . 
End of each 
month. 
Monthly; within first 5 days for previous month. 
I 
At time of importation. 
I 
At time of registration, annotation or cancel-
lation of dvcument. 
I 
All • ••• None •• , At time of registration, etc. 
I 
At time of registration, cancellation or ie11ue. 
I 
At time of recording, 
I 
Internal rev. 1/2.. •• 1/2. ,, , At time of registration. 
enue "tamps. 
All,, , , Within 48 hro . •r•r oxooution thiroof, 
(1) According to law, actual value of property of domestic business corporation~~ 11hould not be les11 than the value of the capital stock and bonds plus the surplus and undivided earnings, nor les11 than the market value of the real and personal 
property. Supreme Court dechioi'ls have rendered the measure of capital ae ba11is for a11sesament practically void, Foreign corporations are taxed on that part of their capital employed in the I11land , Domestic banks should be taxed according to 
law on the market value of their share11, but are in practice taxed on par value of stocks plus surplus and undivided profits. (2) There ill no constitutional limit to Insular rate.s. Municipal rate11 are limited by the In•ular legislature. 
{3) Includu property in ·Pu~rto Rico of non·rellldents and property outside of Puerto Rica belonging to residents. (4) Direct heir8 are granted an exemption of $1,000; eollateral heirs, 41200, {5) Tax of 6% is withheld at source on interest, 
rent, salaries, wagea, commission11 , premiWIIe, annuities, compensations, remunerations, emoluments of any non-resident individual not a citizen of Puerto Rico. (6} In the ca~e of a domestic partnership or domestic corporation~ the net income or 
which does not exceed $10,000, a speci1'ie credit of $3,000 ia ellowed exempted from t-axatlrm. Tax of 12 1/2% 1a withheld at source upon same item11 of income a11 l1sted under (5) above, of corporat1ona and partnerships not engaged in trade or 
business 1~tthin Puerto Rico and not having any office or place of bueine11s therein, (7) The proce eds of the tax on ga11oline, gas oil and Diesel oil are a~ signed (a) to cover principal and interest of bond is11ue for t;6,000,000 for the con -
atruction of ;In11ular and ~·nicipal road11 and bridge11, (b) for the maintenance and repair of In11ular roads and bridges, (c) to cover special appropriation for Retire111ent Fund of Insular Police, (d) to the general funds of the Insular Treasury, 
(8) ExeD!ptions include: (a persona whose sales amount to 81,200 or le11a per year, (b) foodstuffll, (c) natural gas, electric current, charcoal, and firewood, (d) real property, (e) fertilizers and raw materials used in their manufacture, (f) all 
articles otherwise taxed under Section 16 of the Intern.al Revenue Law, (9) Custom duties on articles imported from foreign countriu, levied according to the tel'Uia of the United State 11 Tariff Act, are collected at the Cuato111a and turned over 
to the Insular Troasury, Page 85 
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THE HAWAII TERRITORIAL-AND-LOCAL TAX SYSTEM AS OF JULY 1, 1937 
Legal 
citation 
Ch. 61, 
Title or te.:x 
R;L.H. 35. Real property •. , .••• 
Ch. 69, Public ut111t1ee •••• 
R.L.H.36. 
Act 131, Be.nk excise •.••.•••• 
S. L. 35, 
Ch. 65. Income ••••.••••••. ,. 
Ch. -68, Poll •.•••• ,, ••. ,, ••• 
R,L,H. 35. 
Ch. 67. Personal property •.. 
Payment 
A-Annual 
S-Bingle 
A 
Ch. 4, Unemployment relief. Monthly 
R.L.H. 35, 
Act 141, Gross income licenee. 
S. L. 35, 
Act 141, Gross income tax .• ,. Monthly 
S. L. 35, 
Act 201, Rlldio ••.. , •• , ••....• 
8, L. 35. 
Act 160, Consumption......... Monthly 
S, L. 35. 
Sec. 6850, Insurance, ...• ,, •..• 
R.H.L. 35 ., 
Ch, 64, Motor fuel..,....... Monthly 
R.L.H. 36, 
en. 140, Inheritance ........ . 
R.L.H. 35, 
Sec. 2157, Mot.or vehicle 11- } 
R.L.H. 35. cense. 
Sec. 2157, Motor. vehicle •••..•• 
R,L,H. 35. 
Act 234, Chaut:reur'a lioenl!le, 
S. L, 37. 
ACt 234, Operator's license •• 
S. L. 37, 
Ch. 222, Foreign corporation 
R.L.H. 35. liceMe. 
Ch. 224., Insurance agent's 
R.L.H. 35. license. 
Ch, 224, CertiUcate of 
c~:12~9, 35 ' s~t~~~tr~ loan 
R.L.H. 35. agent's liceriee .... 
Ch. 238, Registration of 
R.L.H, 35. dealers in 
aecuri ties. 
Ch. 238, Registration of 
R,L,H. 35. security salesman,. {i.ct 76, Liquor license •••••• 
8, L, 37, 
[Chart prepared by· Hon. W. C. McGonacle, Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.] 
Adm1n1st:t;'8t1on or t&x: Diaposi tion Day of taxable status or year 
of report on 
which tax is 
Date return 
or 1nforma-
t1on is due 
BaSi!! Of tax 
Land. and. improve-
ments on land.. 
(1) 
Public utli ty ..... 
Excise tax •.••.••• 
Income ••••.•. , ...• 
Meaeure of tax Rate of ta.x 
Land-fair and rea- Fixed. each year to 
sonable value. meet require-
i:~~ov=~~!~ia~~~; mente. 
Gross income. • • . • . • 5% and. up ••••. , . , • 
Shares of capital Fixed. to collect 
stock. $50 1 000 annually. 
Individuals •••••••• 2 to 5-;t,, ••• ,, ,,, , 
Corporations ••....• 71% •.•..........•. 
Personal (5) •••••• Flat •••••••••..•.•• $5 per head. •••.••• 
All intar.gible 
property. 
Compensation and 
dividends. 
Business., ..... , •• 
Average inventory Fixed each year to 
on mdse.; replace- meet requirements. 
ment cost lese 
depreciation on 
M. & E., F'. F', 
Fair reasonable 
value. 
Compensation and 2 of 1\t· ••••• ,, •••• 
dividends. 
Privilege ...... , ... $1 license ..... , .. 
All gross receipts. Income ...•......... Varies from ~ to 
1<%. 
Radio set......... CNmersltip •••••.•••• $O.i per set. 
All imports for Cash Value ......••• U<l; .............. ~ 
personal use. 
Assessment 
Tax 
Commissioner 
Business excise... Net _premiwns ..•.••. 21%............... Insurance 
Sales ..... , . . . . . • . Gasoline 3.i per 
gal. 
Diesel le' per gal, 
Tax on transfer of Value or property 
property at d.eR.th. in excess of 
exemption. 
Motor vehicle ~ Flat rate."""'' 
owned.. Weight or vehicle, 
Privilege ••••••••• 
Parmi t to deal in 
securities. 
Permit to sell. 
Privilege 
Wholeeale •.•...•• 
ManutA.cture, ..•.• 
Retail ..••....••• 
General 011!1-
penser •..•...••• 
Beer & Wine ...... 
Beer only,., .• , •• 
Club •..•.•• ,,,.,. 
Indtviduali, •.•••• 
Flat rate ••••••••• 
flat rate •.•••••••. 
Commissioner 
Gasoline 3t per ~ gal. 
Diesel l.t per gal. Treasurer 
1~ to 10% ••• ,,,.. Terri tory 
$1. ..••.....•..••• ~ City & County 
l.t per nnunc.t, • . . . . Treasurer 
Individual. •..••.• 
$1. ....... ,...... olice Chief 
$3 ••.....•..•...• 
$100. • . . . . . . • . . . • Treasurer 
Territory 
$2 ••••.•••••.••.• 
$10., ... , •. , .•. ,, Insurance 
$2 ••••.•..••••••• 
$2S •••••••••••••• 
$5, •..•••.•....•• 
$900 ••.•••••..•••• 
$480 •••••• •••••••• $420 •••••••••••••• 
$840 •••••••••••••• 
$300 •••••••••••••• 
$180 •••••••••••••• 
$120 •••••••••••••• 
CoJTDTiissioner 
Territorial 
Treasurer 
Liquor 
Commi5eioner 
Levy Collection 
Tax 
Comnissioner 
Territor;,r Local 
Part (2).... Part (2) .... 
All......... • •.•••••.••• 
All •• ,,, •••• 
All •••• ,,, .• 
Part, , . , , , , , Part, • , ••.• , 
All •••. ,.,,, 
Date tax is due 
comput'ed 
Jan. 1..... ... .. Jan, 31,...... June 20 and 
Nov. 20. 
Dec. 31 ••••••••• Harch 30 •••••• March 20, 
June 20, 
Sept, 20, 
nee. 20. (4~ 
Jan. 1 ...• , •••• , Feb. 1 •..... ,. June 20, 
Nov. 20. 
Dec. 31 ••••• , ,,, March 20 •••••• March 20, 
June 20, 
Sept. 20, 
Dec. 20. (4) 
Jan. 1 ••••••••• , June 20,...... June 20. 
Jan. 1 ••••••••• , Feb. 28 •.••• , • Feb. 28, 
June 20, 
Nov. 20. 
City & County All......... Jan. 1... •••••• • , , . , , .• . . .•••• Feb, 28, 
'l'reasurer 
Police Chief 
Territorial All. ..... , •. 
Treasurer 
All. ·.• ...... Time ot issue, 
July 1 ••...•..• 
............... Time or issue . 
July 1. ••.•••• July 1. 
Insurance All.. , ..•.•• April 15 ••••••• April 15 •••... April 15. 
(OTmlissioner 
All., •. ,.,,, June 30 •••••••• June 30, •••••• June 30. 
Territorial 
Treasurer All,........ ••••••• ••••• J:an. 1. ••• •• •• .• Jan, 1, •• •• . • • Jan. 1. 
ci;!a:u;~~nty Part........ July 1......... July 1........ JulY 1,. 
( 1) Exemptions-All goverrunent property, all !!Chools, any public hospital which maintaine a free ward., religious societies, as to la.ru1 ueed. as church si tee and p&r!!onagee, ohari table tnsti t\.ltions, waterworka, 
etc., used. by get'lera.l public tor 10 years from July, 1928, homestead exemptione from $1500 to $3250. (2) Dietr1bution, Territory interest and. sinking fund on tenn bonds, principal of serial bonds issued by 
Territory tor county purposes. County contributions to Territorial retirement system. Balance to counties. (4-) It return made on fiscal baete, tax due on. January 1 of ea.Oh fiscal year an<1 20th of the tfilrt1 
month following close of fiscal year. (5) All males between ages ot 20 to 60 an<1 all tetnalee b&tween 20 and. eo having an income 1n excess ot $200. 
-
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1 Harrlo o oaue.J 
r Nombre de Ia llrma oomerclal] 
DECLARACION DE 
STATEMENT DE OF 
COMPRAS 
PURCHASES 
, , 
IMunlclplo.l 
ARTICULOS QUE AL SER ADQUIRIDOS NO SE PAGO EL 291> 
------~--~----------~M_E_S_D_E_-_-·_···-·· ··----- ·-·-· --=~=====D~E~1~9~3~--=--- ---------~------------
Fecha COMPRAS Valor 
-------------- -------------------------------$---------
·-------------- - ---------------------------- ------------ --------
------------ - ------------ ------- - ---------------------
---------- ----·---------------·--------------------------------------·-·---------------- ---------
··------------- · ------------ ---------------------------1------
--- ·- ---- -- ----- -------·------- - -------- - ------
--~------ -- -------------- - -------------------1---------
--- ----,---------- ---- ------0 • 
--- ---- --------------------- --------- --------------
--------- --- - --- ·---- ------------·---- -- - (-------
- - ------ - - ----- -------- - ·------------------- - - - ------
------- ·------ ----- ------- -- ----·------------------ 1-------
---·----- ----- - - ------- ------------------------ -----------
·---· ·-·--·· ·----·--·--·-·-·--·--·- ·· ----------- - --·-·--------- - --- ---- - ------ --------
------------------------- -----------------·-- ------- ----------------1-------
----- ----- --- -----· --------·-·------------··---------- ----- ----- --- 1------
-------------- - ---------- ------·-- - - --------------
--- ------ ------ - -- - - ---------------------- - --------------'--1------
----------' ~· ---------------------------------------
---------~-----------------------------1------
------------- --- ---- ----- ·----------------------- ------------------- ----------
--------------- ------ ---------------------
------------ ------------------- ------------------ ---------------------- --
------- -- ----- -------------------- -- ----------- --
---- ------------------ ---- ------------------1-------- -
--------- -- --- - -··----------·----- ---- ----------------------- - - I======== 
Valor total de las compras __ _ 
• ------~------------~-----------------
$ 
OBSERVACIONES 
- ----'-----,---------- - - - ·- ---·------ --------- --------
------------------------------------------------- - --------- -------------------
------------------- - --------------------------------- --- ------------------------- --------- -----------
-260 
DUPLICADO 
[Nombre de Ia firma oomerclal] 
l Barrio o Calle. J [Municipio.) 
DECLARACION DE VENTAS 
MEs DE._ _____ ____ ____________________________ ________ __ DE 193 __ 
Dta Valor 
1 $ ______ , 
2 ....................................................................................... . 
3 
4 ...................................................................................... .. 
5 
6 ............ .. .. .......................................................... ............. .. 
7 
8 
~ ! ............ .... .............. ....................................................... .. 
10 
11 
12 
z 
0 
13 ........................................ .................................................. H 
14 1 ................ ------------ ............................... ............... 0 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
! ..................................................................................... ~ 
.. .. .......... ...... _ ............................ .. ..................................... 0 
21 ....................................................................... .. ............. . 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 ......................................... J-------1---
Total venta.s brutas $ .. -----------------,-- ............. .. 
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[Clase o clasl11oacl6n del ne11oclo] 
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Yo,.-..................... - ......... - ........................................................................ , debidamente juramentado, certifico: que Ia anterior 
I 
' i 
I 
I 
i Is 
,r:l l:i !~ J., 
~~ 
!tl 
I ~ 
lc I~ I~ 
~ 
r:l 
0 
0 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
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I~ ! 
II I . I=' 
1: ~ ~ 
, 8 lo 
lg lo 1., ! -a 
! g . !.E. 
~~ !'0 
l !JS : 
8 ' 
!: ! 
!::. ' 
.. 
i 
I 
I 
I 
contiene una relaci6n e:x:acta y verdadera del precio o valor de todas las ventas diarias, al contado y a credito, 
durante el mes de ......................................................... correspondiente a la firma que represento y que el valor de los sellos ad 
cancelados en esta declaraci6n represents Ia contribuci6n que debe pagarse de acuerdo con la Ley de Rentas lnt 
Puerto Rico, aprcbada en 20 de agosto de 1925, como qued6 enmendada por la Ley No. 17, aprobada en juoio 8, 
......................................................................................................... 
I Contrlbuyente o representante. J 
Suscrito y jurado ante mi, hoy ............ de ............................ - .......... ______ de 193 .. " .. 
21GB !Firma del que toma el juramenta.) 
)Titulo Otlclall 
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ABPENJ)IX liQ... l.i 
ORIGINAL 
261 . 
--·---·-··---------···--·---------------------~---- ·-------------------------·--------------- -------- ---------------················------ ----------------------(Nombre de Ia firma comerclal] 
[Barrio o Calle.] [Mnnlolp!o.) 
DECLARACION DE VENT AS 
STATEMENT OF SALES 
MEs nE ____ __ __ __ ____ __ __ __ __ ________ ____ ____ __ ____ ____ DE 198 __ ___ _ 
D!a Valor 
1 $ ...................... .. . . 
2 
3 
4 ............................ ···········. ······· ........... ··· · ·· · ~ .. .. . .. -............. . 
5 oo ooo o•o o ou -•••••••• ••oooo oo oooooooo o o • o • 4 o o •• • • • ••• • ••• ••• •• •••• •••• •~ •ooo u•oo o uooO 
6 ....................... , ,,_ , ,, , ........ .................................. ............... . 
7 .............................................................. ........... ............. .. 
8 
9 ------·--- -- --------·----------------- ................................. ---------------
10 
I 1 
12 
13 
..... .................................... ·· ·· ······ ······················· 
·· ························· ········· ·--········· ·························· ............. .. 
······ ···-···· ··························································· .............. . 
14 ...................... ...... ............ ................................ ............. .. 
16 
17 
18 
11:1 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
~fi 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
• •• • • ' • • •••• ••• • '• • • • • •••••• •• •• • • • •• • • · •• • • •• • • • • • • •• • • •• • •• • • • ••,• • • • •• •• , ,,,,,._,,.,.,, , , 
·······-··-···············-······-····· ································· ···········-··· 
o oo oo oo o oo ooo oo o oo ooonuooooooooooo o o. o o • • no o • •• • • •o oooooo •• • • • ••oo ooo oO • • ••••• • • O oooooOo 
................................... .... ...................... ..... ..... 
......................................... ................................. ............. .. 
....................... ---- ................................. ·····--·······-
............................ .............. ·······----·-- --········--·--··- ............ .. 
------·················--······· ···--·····--·······--·········-· · 
........................................ .. .......................... ..... .................. 
............. ............................. ............................. .. ... ----------·---
............ ............................ .................................. 
............................................................................ 
------ -- ----------··---· ---------·1- - --- - - 1----
Total ventas brutas $ ..... ... ... ............ . . 
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00 
y 0~ .. :~------ -- --------- -------- -- -------- -- ------------- -- -------- -- -- -- --- ----- -- -- -- ---------- -- ----------- , debidameute j uramentado, certifico: que la an.terior decla.raci6n 
tieue una relaci6o ex:acta y Vtlrda<iera del preciu o valor de todas las ventas diarias, al contado y a credito, efectuadas 
el mes de _____________________________________ currespondiente a Ia firma que represeuto y que el valor de los sellos adheridos y 
Lluta ... •.wo en esta declaraci6o, reprelenta la contribuci6n que debe pagarse de acuerdo con Ia Ley de Rentas Internas de 
Rico, aprobada an 20 de agostu de U:J25, cornu qued6 enmendada por la Ley No. 17, aprobad.a en junio 3, 1927. 
[Contrlbuyente o representante.) Adhi~rase 
aquf un sello 
de 25¢ Suscrito y jurado ante mi, hoy ..... ....... de ............................................. ----- de 193_ 
21GB 
1. El juramenta No. 1 se usarli en las declaraciones ordinarias, 
2. El No. 2 para decln.raciones especfficas cun.ndo el contribuyeute 
que se adbiera el sello de Rentas Internas. 
[Firma del que toma eljuramento.] 
[Titu lo OO clal.l 
no ba efectuado ventas, en el cual no ser!l necesarlo 
(a) 
PBR80!:fNEL 
........... _.._._,.... ....... 
O.ne!"&l ott'1oe. J!ureau 2!., Qene£!1 
Loia• t.x .. a 
Poei:t1on 
. Ohi•t ot ~- ...................... ., ..... •· ..... " .......... . 
ha1atant Ohiet •••• ,. • ••• , •• • • ~ • ·• ••• • ••. • •• • •• • , • 1 •• -. ••• .• • • 
S-tenographer. , 1 •••••••• • . ... , ••••• , •• , ., •••• • ...... • ••• • • • ••• 
Inte:mal Ben=• Agent Is 1!1• Clerk. ,. • • • • • • • • • •• , • • • , • ••• 
Stenographer ••••• • · ••.• " ••• •·• ••• • • •• ·••·' ••• •. •• •·•• ..... • •••• 
Clerk & Stenographer ................. , •••• • .................. . 
Clerk ••• .•• • •.••••• • •••••• • ....... • .... " • ._ • "·• •••• , •.• • ••• •, •• • 
F1:,._ OlerlcJ at t960 •aob• •• • ••. • • • •· :• ••• •• ....... ·• • • •••••.••• 
fh~ st•nographera at t960 eaoh •.• ·• •••••••• • •, p .......... . 
Ol•rk •• , ........ • • • •. ·••, , , • • • • • • •. •·. •• ·• ...................... . . 
Clerk ••• •• •••• ••·• ••• •• •••. •• • • • ••• ••·•·••• •·• ·•, ••. • •• • ... ••. • 
lleasenger and llanud t..borer • ••••••••. • • • • ...... • • • • • • ••••• 
{b) L1'l'!idat1o.u .!!!!_ 01.,_. :D1'ri.tiont 
(o) 
Liqu1datozo ot ino~. , • ...... • •••• • • • • ... • • •·• .............. . . 
ua1ri&ttb llquid.t.tor••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·-••••••• 
O.n.eral Int•rnal R8ftD.lt Agen._ 6 Inepeotor • • • • ••••••••••• 
fen Internal. RAwenue Agent• at tljleoo ... ~ •••.• , ............ . 
Thtrt•en Intemal Rsve.nue Agent a ••••••••• •• • •• •·•• •••••••• 
Thirteen lntornel ~zm• Agenbe at tu.so ee.oh ••••••••••• 
n" lnt•rn&l J.Uwenu.• Agent a at 1425 ... h ••••••••••••••• 
Eleven Internal Re'Yem• Agent• at 1000 e..oh •• • .......... . 
Thl"N A.l•i.tNJ.t Intern~ IWftJNe .Ag•nt• t.t 150 •aoh ••••• 
'len lU.atr:1at Ql:erk• a't 1900 eaoh ... •·• .... • .•••• ., .... u ••••••• 
Fiv• Int•J"n&l Reftnue Agent• &t 11860 e&Oh••••·•• ..... .. .. . 
Five Internal Revenue Agent a at tl282.60 eaoh., .......... . 
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